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FIFTY CENTS

By DARRELL CLEM

Revised plans for the MainCentre
complex in Northville have triggered
a 6O-day setback in the project, a
developer said last week.

Mike Kahm, vice president of the
Birmingham-based Singh Develop-
ment Co., attributed the delay to
design complications and the plann-
ed reconstruction of South Center
Street.

Kahm said design changes created
a "snowball eUect," delaying work
that officials had expected to begin
by now on the building'S foundation.

He said design revisions will be
submitted for approval to the Nor-
thville City Council at the council's
July 24meeting.

Among the major changes made in
the MainCentre project - a 112,000-
square-foot, four-story complex of
retail stores and luxury apartments
- is the planned reconstruction of
Center Street, south of Main.

Kahm said that Center is expected
to be re-graded to make it less steep,
to provide on-street parking and to
give it the character of other
downtown streets.

"It would make that part of Nor-
thville feel more like the rest of
downtown," Kahm said.

He said that Singh plans to assume
"the lion's share" of the added costs
associated with Center Street.

Continued on 2

Land deal
hampered
bydelay

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Wayne County officials said pro-
gress has slowed on the sale of the
1,040 acres of county-owned land in
Northville Township, but the
township planning commission has
moved forward in rezoning the land.

"We had to get a new financial-
advisor firm, which held us up a cou-
ple of weeks," said county business
developer Bill Wild. "We haven't
made much progress on the plans
yet."

Wild said the delay in choosing a
financial advisor should not
significantly alter the mid-
september deadline established by
the county for naming a development
team.

He noted the financial-advisor firm
of Coopers and Lybrand withdrew
from the project. Plante and Moran,
a Southfield-based accounting firm,
has been hired as financial advisor.

In early June, four development
teams submitted proposals to the
county for development of the land,
whIch runs along FIve and Six Mile
roads between Beck and Sheldon.

Included in three of the four pro-
posals were golf courses - designed
by legends Jack Nicklaus, Lee
Trevmo, and Arnold Palmer.

Wtld noted earher that it would
take the county six to eight weeks to
review the proposals before narrow-
ing the list from four to two.

He said Monday, however, the
county should be able to slash the In-
itial review period to about three
weeks and then begin negotiations
with the finalists.

Continued on 16
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The easy way
Record/CHFlIS BOYD

'Patrick the clown' was in town last week to easier to catch. Patrick was here as part of the
entertain, and his act included a bit of juggling Northville Public Library's Summer Readers
with invisible balls - which makes them a lot program.

Former Northville city clerk
McAllister-Arms dies at 62

By DARRELL CLEM

Former Northville City Clerk Joan
G. McAllister-Arms, who helped
automate her office but never lost
her human touch in dealing with the
public, died Sunday at her Novi
home. She was 62.

Friends said that Mrs. McAilister-
Arms, who was city clerk for more
than nine years before accepting a
slmtlar positIon in Oak Park, had
been battling cancer.

"Joan was very thorOUgh. She
always wanted to do a good job," said
Novi City Clerk Gerry Shpp, who had
known her both profeSSionally and as
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a friend for about 10years.
"Joan was a very considerate per-

son. She worked well with people,"
Stipp said "She was just a very
sweet and caring person."

Mrs. McAllister-Arms, a Detroit
nattve, was born March 11, 1927 to
Roy and Helen <Glddey) Grant. She
hved 10 the area for 20 years.

Mrs McAllister-Arms served as
NorthVille city clerk from March I,
1976, to June 14, 1985, when she
changed jobs and was replaced by Ci-
ty Clerk Cathy Konrad.

"She was a friend to all of us here,"
Konrad said. "We had a good work-
ing relationship."

Konrad said that Mrs. McAllister-
Arms oversaw the computerization
of the city clerk's office's voting
records, hcenses, parkmg tickets,
and other functions.

"She was mstrumental 10 getting
thiS office automated," Konrad said.

Longtime Northville City Council
Member Paul Fohno saId Mrs.
McAlhster-Arms "was a very nice
person to know."

"She cared about people. She
would always find the time to listen
to them," Folino said. "People would
come in to talk to her about their
taxes, and she would always be there
to help."

Stipp said that Mrs McAllister-
Arms was "very achve" In the
Michigan Municipal Clerks Associa-
tion, serving a one-year term as
president beginning In June 1984.

She also served as president of the
Oakland County Clerks Association
and as chairperson of the election ad-
ministration committee of the Inter·
national Institute Municipal Clerks
Association <lIMC).

Mrs. McAllister-Arms also had
been convenor and panelist at IIMC
conferences, and was appoInted by
Secretary of State Richard Austin to
a task force to stUdy the feasibility of
enhancing the efficiency and ac-
cessibility of Michigan's voter
registration system. She held
CMC / AAE designation.

She was the first woman in Novi to
coach little league baseball for boys
ages 13 to 15. Among the organiza-
tions in which she served as officer
were the Novi Boosters Club and the
Oakland County Educational
Secretary Association.

She had been active in the First
Umted Methodist Church of Nor-
thVille.

Mrs McAllister-Arms is survived
by her husband, H.C. Arms; h'tU

sons, Price McAllister of Northv11le
and Robert McAllister of Novl; one
stepdaughter, Molly Arms of Novl;
three brothers, Harlan Grant of
Wyandotte, Gary Grant of Texas,
and William Grant of Northville; one
cousin, LOISR. Mills; and four grand-
children.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at FIrst United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Eric S. Ham-
mar offIciating Interment was In
Glen Eden Memorial Park In
Livoma. Visltahon was at Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville.

The family would appreciate
memorials to Personalized Nursing
Servlcps, 2010 Hogback Road, Ann
Arbor, or to The Living Memorial
Fund at First United Methodist
Church.

Bond amount
now lies with
school hoard

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Results from the survey conducted
by a citizens advisory committee
show no clear-cut consensus exists as
to whether the Northville School
Board should place a $16-million or
$3O-millionbond question on the Oct.
5 ballot.

However, Northville School Board
members said the citizens advisory
committee has provided valuable in-
fomation for deciding which question
should be put in front of voters.

Superintendent George Bell said
the election date, originally Oct. 16,
will be Oct. 5 due to scheduling con-
flicts with the Wayne County Elec-
tion Department.

"This committee spoke with many
weU-eonnected and knowledgable
residents, which gives a lot of weight
to the results," said school board
President Glenna Davis.

"Now, we need to talk amongst
ourselves and the members of the
community to find out what voters
will pass and what is in the best in-
terest of the district." Davis said.

The citizen's advisory committee,
which was made up of about 20
residents, canvassed their
neighborhoods last week trying to
gauge community support for an Oc-
tober school bond issue election.

SpecifIcally, Bell asked committee

members to research whether
residents would be more likely to
support a $16-million or $30-million
bond issue.

If the $16-million question is placed
on the ballot, the district would be
committed to reopening Cooke
School as a junior high - and to mak-
ing repairs at all of the schools at a
cost of $4 million, updating instruc-
tional eqUipment for $3.22 million,
and building a new - elementary
school by 1993-94at a cost of $8.5
million. •

Placing a $3O-million question on
the ballot would include all of the
above items except reopening Cooke
as a middle school. In place of that,
the district would build a new middle
school within the next 21h years at a
price of $12million to $15million.

Approximately 11of the committee
members said a majority of people
they spoke with favor the $16-million
question.

About eight committee members
said the residents they surveyed
were in favor of the $3G-million bond
issue and building a new middle
school facility.

Since Cooke School is already bUilt,
many residents favored reopening
the school as the first alternative to
ease overcrowding problem at

Continued on 2

WTU A gets state
composting grant

Maurice Breen said in a press
release that the funds will be used to
divert yard waste - such as grass
and leaves - from WTUA-area land-
fills.

He said distribution of the funds
will occur after final legislative ap-
propriation.

"When approved, the grant will
represent a major development in
our communities' recycling and en-
vironment efforts," Breen said. "It's
really a tremendous boost for the
three WTUA townships."

Without any composting or recycl-
ing plans currently in place, Goss
said, the grant will give WTUA is
first opportunity to "take a concrete
step forward."

She noted WTUA applied for the
grant last April. "This is just one
more benefit in being combmed with
other townships, " she said.

Since the grant has been awarded
for composting, Goss said the money
could not be diverted to WTUA's
sewer project. "I'm excited that
we're branching out to more than
sewers," she said.

She added WTUA has also recently
applied for a DNR recycling grant.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The Western Townships Utilities
Authority <WTUA) was recently
awarded a $242,081 grant for com-
posting projects by the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources
<DNRl.

"We're now getting a chance to get
into recycling," said Northville
Township Supervisor Georgina Goss.
"I am excited and looking forward to
exploring projects in recycling, along
with composting."

WTUA is a joint municipal authori-
ty formed by the townships of Nor-
thville, Plymouth, and Canton to pro-
vide trash-management and sewage-
disposal alternatives. WTUA com-
munities are currently involved in a
sanitary-sewer project with the Yp-
silanti Community Utilities Autftori-
t)' <YCUA>.

"Northville Township is commit-
ted to solid-waste-stream reduction,
and this grant will certainly help our
e((orts," Goss said.

WTUA received the grant by apply-
ing for Quality of Life Environmental
Bond funds, a program approved by
Michigan voters last November.

Plymoutll Township Supervisor

NATIONAL
RLD SER I ES
H E HIGH SCHOOL FIELD

Y 25- AUG

World Series Time
Iiit's summer in Northville, it must be world series time. Nor-
thville Junior Baseball wUl host several National Amateur
Baseball Federation (NABF) tournaments. On July 25, the
NABF Senior Regional- for 17-and 18-year-old players - wUl be
held at the Northville and Novi High SChoolfields. It Includes the
Northville Connie Mack squad. On July 'lI, the NABF Sophomore
(age 13-14) World Series comes to town. Last but not least, the
Junior (age 15-16) World Series wUl get underway on Aug. 3.
Shown above (left to right) are Brad Domeracki, Joe Staknls
Steve Christensen, Chris Shepard, JOey Staknfs, Mike Totty:
Doug Totty, and Ed Walsh.
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TOASTMASTERS' CLUB MEETS: Motor City Speak
Easy Toastmasters' Club wlll meet for dinner at 6 p.m.
with a meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehan's.
Guests welcome; call Mary Louise Cutler at 349-8855for
information or reservations.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonlc orgamzation
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
information call 349-9104or 420-3177.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

Board of Directors wlll meet at 11:30a.m. with a general
membership meeting at noon at the First Presbyterian
Church fellowship hall. West Henrikson is in charge of
the program.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor-
thville Township Planning Commission will meet at 7:30
p.m. at township hall.

AMERICAN LEGION: Northvllle American Legion,
Post 147,meets at 8p.m. at the post home.

WEDNESDAY,JULY26

Northville to host two NABF baseball tournaments
TODAY, JULY 20 CONCERTS IN THE PARK: The Northville Arts Com-

mission presents a "Concert In The Park" at 7:30 p.m. in
the Town bquare Bandshell by the clock. Tonight the
Detroit Brass Society wUlperform.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

FALL TERM REGISTRATION: Registration for the
fall term at Madonna College will be held from 8 a.m. to 5
p m. Monday through Friday at the administration
building on the campus located at 1-96 and Levan Road in
Llvoma Hours are extended to 7 p.m. on Monday and
Thursday evenings beginning August 18. Classes begin
September 5 COllselors are available. Transfer students
are welcome Madonna awards associate, bachelor and
master degrees. For more Information call 591-5052.

NAC. MEETS: NorthVille Action Council meets at 7
pm. at city hall. The group is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
ISwelcome. For more Information call Bill Hamilton at
344·8426or Roxanne Casterline at 349-1237.

SUNDAY, JULY 23

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race
Docents wlll be on duty from 1to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village, located north of
Main on Griswold.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 7:30 p.m at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
FIve Mile Road, east of Farmington Road. Guest speaker
John McCann, a graduate of Harvard, will discuss an
opera from "The Ring" by Wagner. This is the third in a
senes of four scheduled programs on the four operas
from "The Ring" For more information call Zo Chisnell
at 349-3121.

FRIDAY,JULY21

MONDAY,JULY24

PRE-SCHOOL MUSIC ADVENTURE: Schoolcraft
College'S Continuing Education Services Division
presents Pre-School Music Adventure from 12:30 to 2
p.m. through Friday, July 28 at the college located at
18600Haggerty Road between Six and Seven Mile Roads.
The course will prepare pre-school students, ages 4 to 6,
for further music stUdy on the plano, band or orchestra
instruments by developing students' rhythm, singing,
listening and coordination skills. The cost is $48 with
registration being accepted at 12:15 p.m. For further In-
formation call Donald Morelock at 462-4400,ext. 5218or
5225.MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomindtlonal Bible

Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
ChrIStian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of 8 Mlle. For more
mformatlOn call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are Invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is .$17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-In begins 45
mmutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

TUESDAY, JULY 25 CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

THURSDAY, JULY 'rl
NATIONAL AMATEUR BASEBALL: Northville

Junior Baseball will host two National Amateur Baseball
Federation Tournaments starting with the NABF Senior
Regional Tournament. Opening ceremonies get under-
way at 8 a.m., with games beginning at 9 a.m. at the Nor·
thville High School field. The tournament features six
Michigan teams. Thursday, JUly 27 the NABF
Sophomore World Series will be held at 9 a.m. at Nor-
thville, and will include regional winners from Ohio,
Michigan and New York.

ROTARIANS MEET: The Northville Rotary Club

CHAMBER MEETS: Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the chamber building.

FARMERS MARKET: Northville Farmer's Market,
sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of '
Commerce, is held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the parking lot
located behind the MAGS building. The market is held
every Thursday during the growing season.

Survey shows no real consensus on school bond issue
Continued from Page 1
Meads Mill Middle School, according
to many of the committee members.

"People I talked to favored reopen-
mg Cooke since they felt the district
should use what they already have,"
commIttee member Rill Currie said.

"this did not seem to be a money
decision."

Meanwhile, committee member
Barbara Hall said many of the 25 or
so people she surveyed were not even
aware of the school's overcrowding
problem.

Aller explaining the issue. Hall
said, most of the residents favored
the $16-million question.

"The consensus was to reopen
Cooke," Hall said. "The universal
thought of people I talked with was

that the community programs
(which are currently housed at
Cooke, and would be displaced) were
not an absolute necessity."

Township resident Francis
Durham said, however, that most of
the residents he spoke with were in

favor of addressing community
growth and building a new middle
school.

Durham said.
Bell said he will make a recom-

mendation on which question he sup-
ports to board members at their July
31 special meeting. The board will
then decide on which question to
place on the ballot.

"People said they did not want to
use a stopgap program, but Instead
wanted to put up a building,"

Reconstruction plans force 60-day delay in MainCentre project
Continued from Page 1

"We don't have any problem with
that," he saId

City Manager Steven Walters said
the city also may help cover the add-
edexpenses

Kahm said that he did not yet have
cost estimates and that details of a
cost-sharmg agreement between
Singh and the city remam to be work-

A TASTE OF JAPANESE
200 words, 20 patterns, 20 kanji, 10
sessions, M-F 9:30-11 am, Ages
6.-10. Orchard Hills Elementary
School, starting Aug. 14. Call
:{44-0909.

ed out. Based on costs, Kahm said
that Singh will need to make a final
determination on the feasibility of on-
street parking.

Kahm said that 13 parking spaces
have been proposed for Center
Street. That many spaces would cost
about $35,000 if they were included in
a parking deck planned for MainCen-
tre, he said, although additional work
to reconstruct Center Street will

Anytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.rn.

-Oil Change
-Filter
-Lube
$1695 =:~~=

MaS! Cor> LmI6Qb.
Coupon Only • expire. 8-Ull• •

Married or single. qualified men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurance with Farmers ex-
clusive 30/60 Auto Package
Why nol c:heck with Farmera
Todayl

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

(ac:roS8from Little Caesar's),
Northville
349·6810
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You're Never
Too Old To
Hear Better.
Chicago, 111. - A free offer of special
IOterest to those who hear but do
not understand words has been
announced by Beltone. A non-
opcrating model of the smallest
hearing aid Beltone has ever
developed WIll be gIven absolutely
tree to anyone rcquesting it.

It's yours for the asking, so send
for It now. It ISnot a real hearing aid,
but It v. ill show you how tiny hear-
109 help can be. The actual aid weighs
less Ihan an clghth of an ounce, and
It fits completely 1OtOthe car canal.

These models are free, so we sug-
gest you write for yours now. Again,
there IS no cost, and certainly no
obligation. Although a hearing aid
may not help everyone, more and
morc people with hearing losses are
being helpcd. For your free sample
scnd your name, address, and phone
number today to: Department 92195,
Bellone Electronics Corporation,
4201 West VIctoria Street, Chicago,
illinoIS 60646.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

drive up that cost.
Kahm had pegged earlier total cost

estimates at about $6 million.
In what he termed a "little set-

back," Kahm said the changes forc-
ed developers to make "ever-so-
slight" revisions In 'the bUilding
plans.

Walters noted that the latest revi-
sions are not the first. Earlier, city
officials worked out a plan with Singh
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in which the developer agreed to
have the Main Street facade of
MainCentre set 20 feet back from
Main, instead of the originally plann-
ed 100footsetback.

In exchange, Walters said, the city
agreed to give developers an addi-
tional 10 feet of space near Cady
Street for the complex.

Meanwhile, Kahm predicted that
work on the underground utilities for

MainCentre will begin in early
August. A groundbreaklng on the
building'S foundation could be held in
mid-August, he said, depending on
whether orders for steel are
delivered by then.

And In other developments, the
Historic District Commission last
week gave final approval to the ar-
chitectural design of MainCentre, in-
cluding such items as brick color.

Kahm predicted that the project
will be completed in about 15 or 16
months, although he said some
retailers could conceivably begin
moving into MalnCentre as early as
next spring.

Kahm said the complex should be
in full use by next fall. He had
predicted as recenUy as last month
that the project could be in full swing
as early as next summer.

:At first I didn't want to talk about :our
< erals_ But, no\v rm glad we did."
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We ~hoseForethoughtsM

funeral planning It's one of those things that's so easy to put off, put
out of your mind. And I guess that's what I was doing. But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I realized how important it is
for the people we leave behind to know these things. He had no idea that I wanted
a simple eulogy, and just that discussion alone started us on all sorts of other to-
pics. I found out he doesn't like organ music. We even had a few laughs.

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I thought planning our funerals together would be a terribly sad thing. But, actu-
ally, it brought us both a great sense of relief. Now we know neither one of us has
all those decisions facing us in the future and we won't have to second-guess
whether we did the right thing ... did what the other one would have wanted. It's
all planned and even paid for with the Forethought life insurance policy designed
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral planning. And, there's a policy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mind that comes with
having it taken care of ahead of time with Forethought. t19~8 FO,.lhou,hl Pola,) s."••A2" A I

Call or write for details today CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
while you're thinking about it 122 W. Dunlap, NorthVille, MI 48167

349-0611~---~-- -~~~~-------~~------------PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMATIONFBRE
TH8UGHT_

Nam ...
FUOt'ral I'Iannu'RMA' L llt'fort' lilt' Nt'«! An_

TO: CASTERIJNE FUNERAL HOME, INC.
122 W. DUNLAP. NORTHVILLE, MI. 48167

349{J6U

Add .......

Slalt'

Phon ...Numbt'r------------------------------------- ,(
J• tr ----------_._-~~
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~AGER UPDATE - Township Supervisor Georgina
Goss saId the manager selection committee has received about
400applications for the unfUled position,

She added the selection committee - made up of herself,
trustees Tom Handyside and Richard Allen, and Betty Lennox
and Dan Nelson, will be meeting this week or next week to begin
the initial review process,

BIN DELAYED - A recycling bin that had been scheduled to
arrive at the Northville Department of Public Works yard on July
11 still had not arrived early Tuesday afternoon, July 18,

, Officials said the company making the bin has been faced
WItha backlog of orders, causing a delay in the delivery.

A spokesperson at the DPW yard said Tuesday that she did
not know when the recycling bin would arrive.

The bin will be used as a drop-off point for tin cans, glass and
plastics. Itwill be used on a voluntary basis.

LIBRARY SCHEDULE - Due to inventory procedures, the
Northville Public Library will be forced to dose its doors to the
public on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings during
the month of August.

The schedule during that month will be 10a.m. to 8 p.m. Mon-
days, 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. Tuesdays through Thursdays, and 10 a.m.
to5p.m. Fridays.

SUMMER READERS - Northville Public Library's Sum-
mer Readers will celebrate their final party at 2 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 26.

Reading certificates, prizes, and refreshments will be
awarded, and the Actor's Company will perform "Tales from th2
Arabian Nights."

Last week's attendance again surpassed 200 and included
poster puzzle contest winners Tiffany Chichester, Caroline Coz-
za, and Sarah Gutowski.

CWW APPOINTMENT - Daniel P. Gilmartin was appointed
the new executive director of the Conference of Western Wayne
<CWW)at the organization's June meeting of its board of direc-
tors.

CWW is a consortium of seventeen western Wayne County
communities, including Northville Township and the City of Nor-
thville, established in 1980 to improve local government and ad-
ministration through cooperative effort. It offers a coordinated
base for discussing mutual problems, rendering special and
general services as may be deemed advisable, and by fostering
greater public awareness of local governmental issues.

Gilmartin, 23, has been a citizen of Livonia since 1969. He is a
graduate of the University of Michigan· Dearborn with a degree
in economics and political science. His previous work experience
includes a 1988 stint inthe office of state Sen, R. Robert Geake, R-
Northville Township.

SUMMER SAVINGS
from

• BoE!.~~~~"!~
20% Off

·U's Always Something
GlldaRadner

·The Joy Luck Club
Am1Taa

116 It:. MAIN NORTHVILLE

N.Y. TIMES HANDCOVER
BEST SELLER LIST

·Polar Star
Martin Cruz Smith

And Many Others
348-1167

How can you pay less for your life
insurance if'you're in good health?

No problem.
Auto-Owners Continuous ReissueTerm Life Insurance lets
you quahfy e~ery five years for a healthy discount on your
premlU!Jls. It s the perfect low-cost hfe insurance
protection for young families.
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent how
Continuous ReissueTerm can be no problem for you.

G~ Tk"M;fk&ni~-

-~i C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349·1252RIcIIanI Lyon

THE NORTHVILLE JAYCEES
would like to thank all of those who helped make the 1989
Northville Community 4th of July Festivities possible
through their support and generous contributions.

Nonhvdle City & To~p Sancbc's Hallmilt SIloppe
Nonhvdle CIlY&. TowmIup Polio: Dcpanmmts Robm's Cloverdale C&fc
NoI1hvdle CJty &. Townslup Fin: Depuuneots Blue RIbbon Groomer
Nonhvdlc Dtpnnml o/Ifubhe Worts 0 &. 0 Floor Covcnng
3S1b Dlsuic:t Court lUll Long
Nonhvdle HlSlonc:al Soelcty Plagcm AssoaaIes
Nonhvllle Qwubcr of Commcrte Doll WdllllllS
DollyCumnungs McNeelY'UncoInAssoaates
AIIll Willis M. Daley HIli, Anomey
Kadly Conrad 8Ich Engmeamg
SIeve Waltm HentI8e Falcral Savmgs Bank
Nonn &. Judy Danlds PIIty Post l.td.
NoI1hvdle RcconI Roger A. Selufw &. AssoaaIoes, AIlOnIeyS IlUW
Omm Com Cable VlSlOIl McNeIT,l.owcIy&. Assoaates, CPA's
Shoppmg CenII:r Milke! Long I'bnbIIl&
A &. W Rcstaul1Dl of Novl Doll Scnennoe, Attorney
McDonald Ford C Harold Bloom Agew;y
Paul ",,110, State film Insunnee NonhYJl1e BusIllCSS SerVJao.s
Holloway Balcery Ross B Nonhrop &. Soos
Guernsey DailY MISOIIIC Temple Assoelatcs
8y FueJ,1ne Good Tane Party SIIlrt
Mqo's of Nonhvllle Jerome &. Samba\, Aaomeys IIUW
o &. D BICycle Shop Lapham's Mcm Shop
Spauldmg Sales, Inc Passmon: ConcessIOllS
lIune Jane Toom&Jllllln, DDS Dr G!unIleId, D D.S

All of the parade particlpanlS,
All of the SJ)CCt8lorsalIDe fireworks for private and parking donations.
And all of 1hc community members who took park in the diiys evcnlS.
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Mill Pond residents petition ci ty
By DARRELL CLEM

Lacy and Bill Mlchaluk have pulled
debris from Northville's MOlPond In
attempts to keep the water clean.

Although they've had help from
neighbors, they fear that their efforts
are about to dry up -literally.

Since they moved to their pond-Side
home at 536 Rouge St. about 10 years
ago, the Michaluks have watched
Mill Pond slowly deteriorate and
become less suitable for fishing,
boating, and swimming.

They've seen small islands fonn in
the pond and grow bigger. And
they've seen worsening mosquito
problems from the stagnant pond,
located northwest of Griswold Street
and southeast of such steels as Rouge
andLalte.

"It used to be just a beautiful, deep
pond," Lacy Michaluk said. "It has
just gotten to be a murky mess."

Now, the Michaluks and 17 other
Mill Pond households have signed a
petition asking the City of Northville
to take action,

Lacy Micha1uk said last month's
floods triggered a deluge of debris
that flowed from the Rouge River in-
to Mill Pond, adding to the problem.

"And we get all of Novi's gar·
bage," Bill Micha1uk added. "I think
it's a disgrace."

In the petition, Mill Pond residents
urge the City of Northville to explore
whether Novi-area developers should
have some responsibility "In keeping
the Rouge clean and In rectifying
some of the damage their dirt has
caused."

"At any rate, prompt Inquiry into
this aspect of the problem seems to
be In the city's best Interests," the
petition states.

Moreover, the petition notes that
Mill Pond islands "are mostly
located over the main sewer line that
is laid In the pond." Residents
believe the trees growing on those
islands could Interfere with the sewer
system.

The combined problems led Lacy
Michaluk to pose the question: "Are
we even going to have a Mill Pond in
10 or 20 years?"

Although s1Ie said residents can
still fish in the pond, she said the
debris and islands have made the
water increasingly inappropriate for
boating or swimming.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

MillPond resident Lacy Micbaluk wants tile city to clean out tile PODd Withbel' are busbaDdBm, 8OD&
Kendall and Nicholas, and neighbor Ed SChutzGO a growing island in tile pond

Bill Michaluk added: "We pull gar-
bage, hubcaps, and everything else
out of the water. But we just can't
keep up."

Ted Mapes, superintendent of the
city's Department of Public Works,
said that In the 20 years he has work·
ed for the city, a dredging program
has never been implemented at the
pond.

"It would certainly take some
engineering studies," he said.

And some money, too, City
Manager Steven Walters noted.

Walters said he did not know what
a dredging program might cost,
although he added that it would un-
doubtedly cost "at least $10,000 or
$20,000."

He noted that the city "is not trying
to maintain (MOl Pond> as a resort
lake."

Walters said no funds bave cur-
rently been set aside In tbe etty
budget to correct problems at IIUl
Pond. He said decisions about
whether to take actioD wouid bave to
be made by the Northville City C0un-
cil, which would need to set aside
money for the project In a future
budget.

Walters also said such a project
would require the city to receive ap-
proval from the state Departme!1t of
Natural Resources.

Lacy Michaluk, meanwhile, said
s1Ieand her neighbors will walt for a
response from the city before
deciding what their next step migbt
be.

"We really want to see something
done," s1Ie said. "I would tbiDk that
most people would want to keep Mill
Pond."

\

\
I

Ed Schutzler of S22 Rouge St., who
used to go boating on the pond, said
he is disappointed to see it In its cur-
rent condition.

"It's just gradually filling up,"
Schutzler said.

Ideally, residents would like the ci-
ty to implement a dredging program
to restore the pond to its previous
condition - or to maintain the
water's current depth.

"At the very least," the petition
states, "we would like to know what
help the city can give us In our efforts
to keep the mouth of the Rouge
unblocked by debris: rocks, and
dirt."

Lacy Michaluk said that she and a
neighbor, Jean Bryant, organiied the
petition, in part, because local
residents cannot bear the burden of
keeping the pond clean.

CLEAN A RAM A

CLEANERS
123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs). 348.6222

We offer quality and exceptional service:
• LEATHER· SUEDE· FLATWORK· DRAPES· LINENS

• DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

-co~venient parking-
Hours: Monday thru Friday •••7 am-7 pm

Saturday •.•S am-6 pm

....

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It·s ,mporlantto look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do Just that We prOVide
lasl, dependable lull servIce cleamng &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanshIp

proves that expenence counts

Dlf CWIIK Sl'fClAUST5
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

~ 349-0777

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

.~<:v~ ~~C~~C,~~
2 for the price of 1

Up To 75% OFF
The • Your children's total specialty
~~~~I~ store ...c1ot~ingJ shoes, gifts and
A.~ I toys

if: Girls Sizes Preemie-14
" Boys Sizes Preemie-7
, 103 E. MAIN • NORTHVIllE

349-0613 Mon-Sat 10-5:30 •

\

Insurance Exchange Agency, Ine.. in Northville
j<; ~ized for achieving membersJPp
00 tRe President's Million $ Council'hy
Citizent losurance Company of America.
Insura~ Exchange Agency is only one
of.25 aFneies from over 500 representing
Citizens in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1988.
For more information about personal or
businc.<;.<;insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange Agency at 349·1122,

Michigan's #I Writer of In.'iurance
Through Independent Agents .

430N. Center
Northville
349-1189

Single Premium Life
Insurance for tax advantaged

planning
* Tax free death benefits*Tax deferred cash value growth* Ideal policy for.

Gift for child or grandchild
College Education Fund
CD Alternative
Retirement Fund

Call: PAUL FOLINO

LIke a gooo neIghbor. State Farm ,$ there---$fAU , ....

ASTATE FARM
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home OffIce BI00""n9,on IIhnors

THANKS ..•
To our employees, customers, and dty
and township of Northville for making our
GRAND OPENING July 14 and 15 such
a tremendous success!
We couldn't have done it without the hard
work from our employees, and the
patronage of our customers, as well as the
city and township.
We wish to extend a sincere thank-you to
our "team": Miss Sally, Harriet, Christina,
Julie, Abbey, Adrienne, Kris, Greg,
Kathleen, Shannon, Mark, Ernie and
Nand. SUlCerely,

Nana & &me Bock (owners)

SUBWAY
42971 W. Seven Mile

Northville

- - ---~~----_._~~-----~~-_.....-..._-~--------~~-----------_.-_--------
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On July 20, 1969, the Astronauts Helped Us
Celebrate our 18th Anniversary by

Landing on the Moon
Now 20 years later on the occasion of

WHITEHALL'S 38th Anniversary
we wish to simply, without fanfare, say thank you ... to
our friends, ...to our listeners, ...to our residents, and

...to our loyal staff who have made these 38 years
so wonderful!

~essages
fto1t\ J hnson and
lloyd R. °Johnson,
~abel1<.. Whitehall
founders of. 'hOmewhiCh

'" hased a nUTS\n~M mothCT,
had lust -pUTC ue neaTNo~' eeXed carc and

95\ and we RveT p..ven ~d nOWn
as 1u\y 10.\ 4.~75 Grand s \0 yeaTS0 ' of

\t W\y1na\\cnts at ....ea\th since 1..."a d ..AT-Pfciffcr,onc ....ad
h d on r oor " . an IV" wncr 1\

;'hO had bCC~s\~h~th\Td -pati~~t~aTTiedthe \Tay:\~~ the -pTC"'OUS0
he carne \n d lunch an 1" V'Jethen re has gTOWn

s Mabe\ coo~~ "V'Jhoare yO:CTC sc\\\ng to US~TS.1'hCcom-pan~OI the
the -patients sa' ti~nts that they celebrating 38 ~:tt\es and 1\ott\~ in Florida.
not told t~C~a\989 and we a~~conva\esce~t tt\ent p..parttt\~~he -privilege of

NoW ~t\.s. nS Whi\eha WhitehaU 'Ret\Ie we have ha have had the
to three d"'~~ iadio. and derfu\ ett\-p\Oyee~~r\he yeaTS;w~e 35 and over

p..ge~::rnoTeed\h:~~~\~~\S ~~?~~~~~:n~s~oun\;t::~ ~~ ~-p\e in f\or-
hundr bon \n ~.a a-parttne ant

scTV\ng \ar radio sta .de retirement God wi\\ gr
rnost -po~u and we -proV\ d \ s\ncere\YhO-pe
-po-pu\a\\on. sed. Mabe\ a~. com'Pany·
da truly b\eS this ey.C\\\ng

\ . We have oee;rs heading u'P
'eW morey

usa'
Lloyd 'R.1ohnson

say than~ you.
\ also want to Whitehall Retirement Apartments

abC\K Johnson rrFie Wliite!1a{{ !famify St. Petersburg and Treasure Island, Florida
M A Special Salute, on'our anniversary, to the 215 members of the Whitehall family

whose loyalty and service has been much appreciated. Listed below are our management
and senior employees who have contributed so greatly to our success.

SkIp DI~gel
C"nC'f1! \lanager
IV \,\ \1 RlcllO

nl 11\ lI(1~~
( T nf ~urc;lIl~~

Ilh!1 1d 0.0\1

Catherine Ka Iman
Office Manager
WAAM RMllo

Lloyd and Mabel Tohnson

Whitehall- Novi
43455 West 10 Mile Road, Novi

Whitehall Home for the Agee
40875 Grand River Avenue, Novi

\

~
~.~, .-

h> X"'~.;
(. < '" '$*~
Gordon and Linda Kummer
Gordon ISPresIdent of WhItehall and
linda, a registered nurse, IS
In-ServIce Tramlllg DIrector
at Whitehall-Ann Arbor

...-"T~t:.-4... """"",,!!!!,,,,~.........

- •

Whitehall - Ann Arbor
3370 Morgan Road, Ann Arbor

Radio 16 WAAM
4230 Packard Road, Ann Arbor

WHITEHALL· ANN ARBOR Ruby Keen Mary Valentic Ted Heusel
CONVALESCENT HOME Mamtenance SUpervISOr - 10 years in-ServIce Trairung Dlr.-12 yrs Talk Show Host - 6 years

Cordon H Kummer Wayne Keen Phyllis Smith Thomas Hemlllgway
PresIdent - Nursmg Home OtV1S1on Mamtenance SupefVlSor - 10 years Ass!. Food SerVIce Otr. - 13 years Sports DIrector - 6 years
22 years

Ruth Mannor Walt Oteaney DaVId Harbison
Margarel Thurman NUI1ieAide· 14 years Mamtenance - 11 yrs. Sports Announcer - 5 years
OffIce Manager and
Corporate Secretary - 33 years Laurame Marlin LPN Dorothy Creswell John Delle-Monache

MIdnight Charge Nurse· 12 years NUI1ieAIde - 10 years Host - AM Ann Arbor
Bonnie Hansen

FLORIDA RETIREMENTDlfector of Nursmg - 14 years Sharda Patel Lois Aanlgan
NUI1ieAIde -13 years Housekeeper -10 years APARTMENTS (212 units)

DIVISIONJune Hundley

I WIlham and MaxUle Bradham
Food ServIce Supv - 18 years Pearl Souae Ceceha Ge<-r

Cook - 10 years NUI1ieAIde - 12 years
Edna Taylor Apartment Dlv Manager - 1 year

Exec Housek~mg Supv .• 20 years WHITEHALL - NOVI Aorence Cornall
CONVALESCENT HOME Nurse AIde - 30 years Barbara Gnfflth

)oyceYates Apartment Manager - 14 years
AcllVlbes Dlrector- 4 years Betty Hess Paulene Hempton Albert KunzeOtrctor of Nursmg - 7 years Nurse AIde - 12 years

Mamtenance Supt· 15 yearsDorothy Japp
Executive Nurse Consultant - 34 yrs Murrell McQueen

Glona KunzeMamtenance Supt • 20 years WAAMRADIO
linda Kummer Apartment Manager - 6 years
In-ServIa! Tralnlllg DIrector· 4 years Addle Bulman Skip Otegel

Food Service Supr. - 32 years General Manager - 6 years WHITEHALL
Robert Ferk HOME FOR THE AGED
DIrector of Operations VlclcIJackson Cathenne Kalman Mane Lou Eckert
CPA-2 years ACbvutes Otrector- 8 years OffIce Manager - 5 years AdImnlstrator - 17 years

Mary Baker Hazel RoslIlsla Carl Cederberg Ruth TobIas
\..1undry Aide - 12 years Housek~lIlg Supv . 20 yrs News DIrector· 5 years Nurse AIde - 14 years

- DorothY'app
Executive Nurse C
W1utehall A onsultant- nn Arbor

- -

Marie Lou Eckert
AdmInistrator
WhItehall Home for the Aged

Margaret Thurman
OffIce Manager and Corporatl.' Secretary
Whitehall-Ann Arbor

Ted Heusel
Talk Show Host
WAAM RadIO

~L _Bonnie Hlnten
DIrector of Nursing
Whitehall· Ann Arbor Carl Cederberg

News Director
WAAM Radlo

Edna Taylor
Executive Housekeeping SuperVIsors
Whitehall-Ann Arbor

,
I
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North ville swings
The summer concert series at the downtown
bandshell continued with a return visit by the
Northville Jazz Orchestra last week. This week's
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Board endorses creation
of Eight Mile school zone

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
and DARRELL CLEM

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The creation of a school speed zone
on Eight MJlenear Center got the for·
mal endorsement of the Northvl1le
Board of Education last week.

The school board approved the in·
stallation of the signs markmg the
zone and requested the City of Nor·
thville to install the signs.

There has been no formal agree-
ment on who will install the signs,
although the city has applied to the
county for permIssion to do the work
locally. Both city and school officials
have mentioned - but not formally
approved - a 50-50 cost sharing for
the project.

The council last month adopted a
resolution requesting Wayne County
to create a "school speed zone"
reducing the speed limit from 40 mph
to 30 mph in the area of Amerman
Elementary School and Northville
High School.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton, who served on a local com·
mittee stUdying safety in the Eight
Mile I Center area, said the signsconcert is the Detroit Brass Society; the NJO

returns Sept. 1.

will cost about $13,000.If the city in·
stalls the signs, Knighton said, the
cost will drop by about $6,500.

"The work done by the committee
and County Commissioner Susan
Heintz (R·Northvllle Township)
helped us find a solution," Knighton
said. The committee formed in
response to concerns about student
safety in the area around Amerman
Elementary and Northville High
SChool.

The signs will Include warning
flashers to be turned on during the
times students are going to and from
school. An undetermined stretch of
Eight Mile around Center will go
from a speed limit of 40 mph to 30
mph during these times.

Knighton said the county will
decide where the'signs will be placed,
even if the city installs them.

SChool trustee James Petrie prals·
ed the Amerman committee and
Knighton for following through on
this issue and finding a compromise
solution.

School Superintendent George Bell
emphasized the safety aspect in a Ju-
ly 5 letter to the Wayne County Office

of Public Service, Division of Roads.
Bell wrote that "the safely of

children crossing at the comer of
Eight Mile and Center has been a
great concern to the Northville
Public Schools and to the Northville
community for a number of years."

Bell added that the concern has
"become heightened recently due to
the Increased volume of traffic on
Eight Mile Road and the growth of
the residential community serving
the two schools."

Knighton said that an official from
the Wayne County Road Commission
contacted him In late May, alerting
him that the county would allow the
district to install "school speed zone"
signs.

Prior to the road commission's pro-
posal, Heintz sent a letter to State
Senators Jack Faxon and Robert
Geake, State Reps. Gerald Law and
Willis Bullard, and Oakland County
Commissioner John Calandro, In-
forming them of the dangerous situa·
tlon.

Knighton said the Amerman com·
mittee reviewed the plan In early
June and endorsed the proposaJ.

Whew! It's A Boy!Welcome... ' .
, Sammual Elijah Jones, Jr.

July 2,198961bs.19inches _~
Born to Sam & Teri (Kurin) Jones ~"
Proud Sisters: Stephanie & Tiffany

Grandparents: Bill & Jan Kurin
Eiijah & Laura Jones

E ANY BRA. PANTY OR SUP USTEDON
PAGE. ArooDRECEIVE ANOTHER STYLE OF

THE SAME BRAND OF EQUAL OR LESSER
:ALUE AT HALF·PRJCE

BRAS
AND SHAPEWEAR

ISTITE" 1NDrrDI
VANITY FAiRe BRASAND
SHAPEWEAR 6 50 TO II co .us TO ,t •
MAiDENFO~B~AND
SHAPEWEAR I 00 TO:!~ 00 .... TO 11 •

PLAYTEXe BOXEDBRASA~D
SMAPEW""R 105OTO~ 50 5.l5TO 17.15

VANITY FAIR" ~YlO~ HAlf
SLIPS

WARNER'SPERFECT
MEASURE HALF SLIP

SLIPS
.STITI'M : .. DrTDl

1600 $.

PANTIES
1ST11£"" l~b IT'L'I

ALL VANITY FAIR"
RAVISSA'rrfT 'AmES ",!'TO'!' 1111'01':

ALL WARNER S BASIC
"IlYlO' ",ocano'l P""'iTlES lMTO.& I' I&1T0111

OLGA'S SECRETH~G~YlO~
HALF PA"'IT .'" ..,.
."LL Sf EVE cono~
PA~nES !"OTOHO I~TOH'

ALL CARTER'S cono~
PA~nES ,,"(1101000 \l$TO'M

ALL MAIDENFORM"
WISE IUYS "'IYl.O"ll,,"0
rorTO"Il p"lIlnES '&.'10"00 .1., .. IM

ALL JONESNEW YORK
('ono" lY<."R""'SRAS"'O
HI Cl T BRIFFS &ootOI'-.o '.to .."

l,n""n "WAULSAlff'DSJll\ ~
I~ lA,1l10r"ll "IiITS"f -'\llHl O~~ SSTORB

HUDSON'S••••••••.'...,.

il
I

fWo Co op With all Roa/lorS)'----------------------------' --------------------------------------------

Peace Of MinCl
\ Pr,-llIl1d~d IIl'ur,lIKe 1'1,111d~'lgned \0 )our

"'I' lllll. tkLd, \,.,111 hI.. \our .I.......Uf.lIlLt.: )Ollf \\I ....h...:, \\111 ht.:
L 1111,,1"lit oIllLlII ill relJe\e \our lIl\ed one, 01 lin,IIKI.i1
.Illd lIlHIIIOI1.t1 dlLI')OIl' dUring d tllUt: of ....trc:...'

\\c. ,It \["r1hrop, .I prok"IOIl,J11) ,rollk" "r.lll.'
I h.lll'ld \~l'l1t dfCd\,lIl.thh..'lofLO\llhdhng.lldll) 11111"':

Pic I'L L.dl John B. Sassaman 348-1233

a.Jl...., ••• & SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

3481233

.:> Copyright 1989 John B. sassaman

Why Iive in the city ...
when you can live at. ..

BLUE HERON POINTE

Vacation all year
on the lake ...

BEACHFRONT Cluster Homes
...in Northville Township

Spacious ranch and 2 story
luxury homes with walkout
lower levels and private decks!
patios overlooking calm waters
and sandy beachfrontsl A lake
community right in your own
back yard awaits you ...why
stay in the city when you can
enjoy all the restful days of a
vacation, right at your own
homel

NEW
MODELS

NOW
OPEN

Enjoy c;wimming, fishing, and boating
in the crystal clear waters of...

BLUE HERON POINTE

Priced from

$199,500

BLUE HERON POINTE
located on Beck Road
'I. mile south of Seven Mile

en Northville Township

Ask About fixed

91/2% ~~~
Models Open Daily 12-7:30 pm (closed Thurs.) G:t~~;~~r;4~:;;~8·con_

MARKETING AGENT

. •
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Police Blotters

Car damaged in Meijer parking lot
About $2,00010damage was done to

a 1983 Datsun parked at Meijer July 9
and 10, accord 109 to a township
police report

The vlctlm, a Farmmgton Hills
resident, said she parked her car In
the Meijer lot while she shopped
Upon returnIng, she said she found
boot prmts and dents on the hood,
roof, and trunk of the car

Police said they found fresh
damage to the front and rear
quarter-panels of the car Police add-
ed they have nosuspects at thiS time

A'ITEMPTED BREAK·IN - So-
meone used a blunt object during an
attempt to break mto Orm Jewelers
on East MalOStreet, city police saId

Police reported that the plexiglass
at the bUSinesswas broken, settmg
oCfthe alarm and apparently scarmg
away whoever was trymg to enter.

Damage was estimated at $1,500
Police have no suspects

CARS BURGLARIZED -
Township police report two vehicles
parked at the Northville Place Apart-
ments were burglarized and damag-
ed between 12:45 a m and 9:35 a m
Friday, July 7.

The reports said the driver's side
Windowsof both cars were smashed.
Two radar detectors, worth $200 and
$150, were stolen from the vehicles.

Police said a total of $270 worth of
damage was done to the cars.

NORTHVILLE SIGN DEFACED
- CItypolice were dispatched Thurs·
day, July 13, to investigate a wooden
"Welcome to Northville" sign at
Novi Road and Eight Mile Road that
had been painted.

The sign had been painted Withthe
words "Home of" - followed by the
name of a local reSident, police said

MEIJER THEFTS - At least three
people were charged Withlarceny at
Meijer recently, accordmg to
township police reports

• A Llvoma reSident was charged
With larceny after allegedly attemp-
tlOgto steal over $49 In merchandise
from MeIjer on Wednesday, July 12.

TownshIp police said the store
detective saw the SUbject select a
pair oC Reebok shoes and take them
to the courtesy desk Cor a refund
After beIng demed a refund, she tried
to leave the store With the shoes but
was detaIned by store employees, the
report said The suspect was charged
With larceny In a building and Caces
an Aug. 17 court date.

• A Farmington Hills resident was
also charged with larceny after try-
109to steal Nlke tenms shoes worth
$4995 on Wednesday, July 12

Township police said store detec-
tives saw the subject put on the new
shoes and leave hiS own in the Nike
shoe box. The suspect then went
through the checkout line and boUght
a mIrror, but did not pay for the
shoes. The suspect was charged with
larceny in a bUilding and faces an
Aug 17court date.

• Police said two Detroit residents
were charged with larceny after try-
Ing to steal about $42 In merchandise
from Meijer on Sunday, June 9.

Police said store detectives saw the
suspects remove a number of items
from store shelves and conceal them
In an empty black purse. Both then
allegedly left the store without pay-
Ing for the items. The suspects were

both charged With larceny in a
bUlldmg and face an Aug. 10 court
date

PURSE SNATCHING - Township
police report a purse worth $32 was
stolen from an employee at the Mobil
gas station on SIX Mile Road and
Haggerty on Thursday, July 6.

The victlm told police someone
stole her purse whIle it was slttmg on
a cooler inSide the service statIOn
Police said they have no suspects at
thlstlme

STOLEN VEHICLE
RECOVERED - A stolen 1983 Pon·
tiac was recovered shortly before 3
pm Tuesday, July 11, in the 43000
block of Dorisa, city police reported.

Police Said the vehicle was found
by Its owner

MOPED ITEMS STOLEN - Mlr·
rors and a turn Signal bulb valued at
$20 were stolen from a moped
sometlme between 8 and 8:50 a.m.
Wednesday. July 12. while the moped
was parked at Northville High
School, city police reported.

CAR BREAK-IN - City police
reported that someone pried the lock
off a car parked at McDonald Ford
on Seven Mile Road and damaged the
Ignition and steering column.

Police said the vehicle, a 1955 Ford
Bronco. received $650 in damages
during the apparent attempted theft
that occurred between 3 p.m. Friday,
July 7, and 2 p.m. Tuesday. July 11.

Police found no fingerprints at the
scene, and they have no suspects.

FENDER-BENDERS - At least

two automobIle aCCidents were
reported to township police recently.
They included'

• A two-car aCCident occurred at
5:20 p m. Friday, July 7 on Haggerty
Road at Six Mile Police said one car
was southbound on Haggerty while
another trIed to turn onto northbound
Haggerty from the Mobil gas station.
Police said that car turned into the
path of the first. resulting in a colli·
slon. The driver of the second car
was tlcketed for failing to yield.

• A two-car aCCident occurred at
5 45 pm. Wednesday, July 12 on Nor'
thville Road at Seven Mile. The
driver of one car said she was north-
bound on Northville Road, put on her
right turn Signal, moved into the
rlght·turn lane. and collided with a
second car. That driver said the first
car moved from the left lane into the
right and hit him. Three witnesses
reported seeing the accident. and the
driver of the first car was ticketed for
an improper lane change.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
At least one driver was ticketed for
operating a motor vehicle under the
influence of liquor (OUILl by police
over the past week.

A Plymouth resident was stopped
by township police at 2:07 a.m.
Wednesday, July 12 on Six Mile Road
at Sheldon. Township poJice said they
were alerted by a Michigan State
Police (MSP) officer that the subject
staggered into a car at the Mobil gas
station on Six Mile. Police said they
then saw the car on Six Mile weaving
side to side. After failing field sobrie-
ty tests, the driver registered a
blood-alcohol level of .27 percent. In
Michigan, 10 is OUIL.

Local bank robbery suspect arraigned
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A Westland man charged Withrob·
bmg banks m both Northville and
Novi was arraigned recently In U.S.
District Court on two counts of bank
robbery.

James Carson Newman, 30, was
released on $25.000 personal bond
follOWing hiS arraignment on in-
formation before U.S MagIstrate
LynnHooe.

Assistant U S. Attorney David
Debold said Newman waived his
right to indictment and l>toodat an
arraignment, which means he did not
appear before a grand JUry on the
charges.

Debold noted the arraignment on

Informatlon has the same amount of
power as an Indictment.

Newman was scheduled to appear
at a pre-trial meetmg before U.S.
District JUdge Lawrence Zatkoff on
Tuesday, after the Record's
deadline>.

At the arraignment, Newman was
charged with two federal counts of
armed bank robbery If convicted of
both counts, Newman could face up
to 40 years m pnson and a maximum
fine of $40,000.

The robberies took place Feb. 6 at
the Comerica Bank at 39475 West Ten
Mile 10 Novi and Feb. 16 at the Com-
enca Bank at 39901 West Eight Mile
In Northville TownshIp

Newman was recently determined
competent to stand trial and to assist
in his own defense at a hearing before
Hooe

At the pre-trial meeting. Debold
said, Newman was to have had the
opportunity to work out an agree-
ment WIth the government or opt to
stand triaL

Newman's attorney. Steven
Bullock, said any outstanding issues
which have gone unaddressed will be
settled at the pre-trial hearing prior
to setting a trial date.

Bullock added he is pleased that
Newman was released on bond at the
arraignment. Prior to the arraign-
ment, Newman had been held
Without bond in the Wayne County

••
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"All that's happened <the granting

of bond) has been within the jurisdic-
tlon of the magistrate lHooel."
Bullock said. "Since he (Newmanl
had no prior record and has family
ties in the community, I sure these
two points had an impact on the gran-
ting of bond."

Debold said Newman has been
placed under close supervision.
meaning that his travel has been
restricted to the eastern district of
Michigan

He added that Newman also has
agreed to enter an outpatient drug
treatment program as part of hISball
requirement.

The accident scene at Northville Road and Six Mile

One person hurt
in vehicle pile-up

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A Northville resident was
hospitalized briefly from injuries she
sustained in a three-car accident
Thursday. July 13 at the intersection
ofSix Mile and Northville roads.

Susan Egner, 25. of Northville was
transported to St. Mary Hospital and
Jisted in guarded condition until she
was discharged Sunday.

Kimberley Kuburis. 25. and An·
thony Kuburis, 52. both of South
Lyon. reported minor injuries.
Michael Sanfiliffo, 25, of Wyandotte
and Keith Nabozny. 22. of Lincoln
Park were involved but not injured in
the accident.

According to township police. a
delivery truck driven by Sanfiliffo
was southbound on NorthVille Road
at Six Mile and went through a red
light.

Police said a car driven by Egner
was going eastbound on Six Mile and
ran into the truck at the Northville
Road intersection.

The truck then turned in the in·
tersection and another car, which
was driven by Kimberley Kuburis.
The truck fell onto the car driven by
Kuburis.

Police said they issued a ticket to
Sanfiliffo for failing to stop for a red
light.

Township police receive
decade-old conduct case

ment any further on the case and
could not release the identity of
anyone involved in the incident. He
did not say what action the police will
take on the referraL

Meanwhile. Margaret Anzinger.
director of public affairs for the
Wayne County Department of Social
Services, also said she could not com-
ment on the case.

Anzinger added the confidentiality
associated with cases. of this nature
would prohibit her from giving any
information related to it to the public.

TotalMa,,-.

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

An eight- to lo-year-old case of
criminal sexual conduct <CSCl has
been referred to the Northville
Township Police Department by
Wayne County.

The first-degree CSCviolation took
place at the home of a former
township resident. according to
township police Capt. Phil Presnell.
First degree is the most serious kind
ot criminal sexual conduct.

Presnell said he could not com-
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I ing in firearms
Police officials explain increases in gun registration permits

By LISAFELl CELLI

· While gun registratIon figures are
mcreasmg locally, authOrities saId
growmg resIdential commumtles and
a renewed recreational interest -
not a fear Of crime - are the mam
reasons

"ThIs area's population IS expan-
ding in leaps and bounds," saId Novl
Police Capt. RIchard Faulkner. "But
most people interested in purchasing
a fIrearm are either after a par·
tlcular make and model for their col-
lection, a huntmg weapon, or a good
mvestment

"Those after a means to protect
their homes aren't m the majority at
all."

Homeowners are less mclmed to
purchase a fIrearm for their family'S
protection today because of possible
safety hazards, Faulkner said

Northville City Police Capl. James
Petres agreed that recent studies in-
dicate it's much more likely a
firearm will be used against ItS
owner or in an aCCIdental firing in-
stead Ofas protection.

"Between 1,400 and 1,600 people
are killed each year throUgh firearm
accidents, and between five and
seven times as many are wounded m
local commumtiles, " said Denms
Smith, director of public education at
the Center to Prevent Handgun
Violence in Washington, D.C.

He added that about a third of all
those involved in handgun aCCIdents
are under 14years Ofage.

Because of these statistics,
Faulkner said that when people wish
to apply for a license to purchase
<LTP) a handgun, the Novi Police
Department assures them that police
can be at a residential home in a mat-
ter of minutes.

"If that doesn't deter prospective
owners, we advise them to consult an
attorney who can explain to them the
ramifications of an over-anxious
firearm handler shooting an innocent
person. Most of those people end up
being prosecuted," Faulkner said.

"However, this is more prevalent
in big cities such as Chicago and
Detroit, rather than in smaller com-
munitiles.',

Petres added that both the Nor-
thville and Novi communities are
notably safe, citing only four cases of
breaking and entering m his jurisdic-
tion last year.

"More orten than not, the same
person or same small group IS
responSIble for a number of break-
ins, whIch throws our actual figures
way 0((," he explained

While the number Ofbreak· Ins re-
mams relatively low, local firearm
registration numbers are continuing
to rise, and at a rapid rate.

In NorthVIlle TownshIp, Capl.
Philip C. Presnell noted that 57LTPs
were issued for 1988.So far, the Nor-
thVille Township Police Department
has Issued 66LTPs m 1989.

"Our figures indicate that gun
regIstrations are really going to
Jump this year," Presnell said.

Petres said there were 24 LTPs
issued In the City OfNorthville by the
end of May, compared to 16 in the
same period last year. The city
ISSUed54 permIts during all of 1988,
he said.

"In Novi we ISSUed77 LTPs during
the first SIX months m 1988,"
Faulkner said. "During the first six
months m 1989we've issued 176."

Authorities explained that the LTP
and registration numbers are rising
because of community growth.
Faulkner also attributed the rising
figures in Novl to a local gun shop,
Hunter's Run, whIch caters to com-
petitive shooters.

"We've been doing well, but plan to
move from retail into a training and ;"
program-development facility," said
owner Kevin Gasiewski. The retail
store closed last week to prepare for
the switch.

Although the loss of the shop's
firearm sales Will most likely have
an e((ect on the number of local LTPs
and handgun registrations issued,
gun collectors, traders, hunters, and
business people looking for a good in-
vestment may keep the figures high.

"Guns are a good investment,"
Faulkner said. "I bought one for less
than $100and sold it in the early '70s
for $450. Today, that same gun is
worth $600,"

Dependmg on the make and model
of a firearm, Its value may increase
from 25 to 50 percent in a relatively
short time, he said.

Handguns, which are classified as
any firearm measuring 30 inches or
less m length, are also growing more
popular with hunters.

"Avid hunters are beginning to
choose handguns that handle the
same amount of ammunition that the
long rifles do, because the smaller
firearms are easier to handle,"
Faulkner explained.

And, of course, just as there are
people who collect seashells,
shoelaces, and shower caps, there
are people who collect guns. These
enthusaists orten attend gun shows
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confmement dunng the last eight
years Oncludmg terms of parole or
probation ).

• Cannot have been judged insane,
unless restored to sanity and so
declared by court order.

"We also reqUire applicants to fill
out a fingerprint card for a
background information check."
Faulkner saId. "Through a com·
puterized process we can verify if
they are who they say they are,"

He added that the average person
who Wishesto purchase a firearm is a
responsible, law-abiding citizen
without a record.

"Anyone else wouldn't waste time
coming in because they'd know they
wouldn't get anywhere," he said.
"Criminals usually obtain their
firearms by stealing from residential
homes," According to Smith, police
reported that 100,000guns nationwide
were stolen from homes In 1988.

If the LTP is denied by the issuing
agency, the individual can appeal the
denial through the civil court.

Following the approval to purchase
a pistol, the LTP is signed by the
local authority and the license
becomes valid for 10days.

"Applicants must purchase their
firearm within that time period."
Presnell said. "Afterward, they
return to us with the pistol so that we
can verify if it has or hasn't been
stolen,"

If the applicant doesn't return with
his fireman during those 10days, the
LTP expires and the local authority
contacts the person for an explana-
tion.

Otherwise, the seller completes
and signs the LTP, including pistol
description and date of sale, the pur-
chaser signs as buyer and returns
again to the local authority for a
record and safety inspection, and the
local authonty forwards the LTP,
registration and Safety Inspection
Certificate to the State Control Gun
Files. These are maintained by the
Michigan State Police.

Presneli said that new firearm
owners are able to order a booklet en-
titled "Concealed Weapons and
Firearms Laws" from the state
police that explains their rights as
gun owners and offers Important
safety proc'!dures.

State Rep. Burton Leland, D-
Detroit, has authored a bill currently
pendmg m the House Judiciary Com-
mittee that reqUIres successful com·
pletion of a handgun education
course prior to receh-ing an LTP.

and purchase more than one firearm
ata time.

ply for a firearm with the county.

To obtain a license to purchase a
firearm, an indIvidual must meet
these Michigan law requirements:

• Be at least 18 years of age and,
under federal law, at least 21 If buy-
ing from a Federal Firearms License
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Hunter's Run owner Kevin Gasiewski displays (from top) a SIg Sauer P22S, a Smith & Wesson 19, and
an S & W 36- the "Lady Smith."

Township and city police and the
county sheriff began Issuing LTPs
and firearm registrations in 1987
under MIchIgan law, Presnell said.
Before then, residents could only ap-
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Together again RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Northville High School's Class of 1934bad a reu-
nion recently. Those attending included: front
row, from left - Jane Lester Windeler,
Catherine McKenna Cline, Dorothy Meisner
Shipley, Ruth Angell, Eleanor Eaton Gust, Mary
Jane Junod Raysor, Marjorie Pierpont, Hilda

Garcbow Nacker. Back row - Darrell BuImon,
Jack McLougblin, Otis Tewksbury, LouIse
Faedie, Howard Balko, Norwood Dickinson, and
Robert Reed. seated in front is former Latin and
Frencb teacher lone Palmer.

New landfill facility on hold
Michigan's largest landfill

operator has been unable to get per-
mission from the state to open a new
facility in Salem Township - a situa-
tion that has area trash haulers con-
cerned.

Arbor Hills East Sanitary Landfill
at Six Mile and Napier, which ac-
cepts refuse from 400 customers a
day, including Northville, is nearly
out of space. The neighboring, new
Arbor Hills West "has been ready to
go since January," but differences of
opinion between the landfill operator
and the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources have held up
licensing, said Dan Nelson, Arbor
Hills district manager.

Arbor Hills is on a DNR list of con-
taminated sites. Liquid containing
low levels of benzene and vinylidene
chloride has seeped into groundwater
in a field east of Napier Road in Nor-
thville Township. Benzene is a known
carcinogen. Vinyhdene chloride has
been found to cause cancer in some
animals.

Cynthia Noble, senior environmen-
tal engineer with the DNR's waste
management division, said
Browning-Ferris Industries, which
operates the landfIll, has taken steps
to address the problem, but more
must be done.

BFI built an underground wall that

extends for nearly a mile around
three sides of the landfill that is con-
taining the source of contamination,
"but contamination that currently
exists 10 the field east of Arbor Hills
East needs to be addressed," said
Noble

A myriad of different chemicals
have been found in groundwater that
flows into the Johnson Drain, said
Noble. "Some are human car-
cinogens, and some are suspected
carcinogens. It's not something you'd
want to be drinking, that's for sure."

Nodrinking wells draw water from
the contaminated area, Noble said,
Tbe Johnson Drain flows northeast to
Seven MileRoad and empties into the
Middle Rouge River just below Nor-
thville Downs.

Said Nelson: "We want to sign an
agreement we can accomplish, We
have had difficulty implementing an
agreement because of what we feel
was an lOappropriate discharge stan-
dard that couldn't be technically sup-
ported."

The wall, three feet wide and 89
feet deep in spots, was finished in
early June, and BFI "is doing more
tests right now in dIfferent locations,
makIOg sure we know the extent of
the problem.

"We are trying to get the best in-
formatIOn possible to make this

assessment so that we can negotiate
those things which need to be
modified," said Nelson. "We're also
trying to obtain data to design a solu-
tion. So obviously there is some
frustration on this end."

Customers have been understan·
ding and Salem Township
cooperative in allowing BFI to ex·
tend its hours, said Nelson, whose
facility accepts residential, commer·
cial, and industrial solid waste from
most of Wayne and Washtenaw coun·
ties, and portions of Oakland,
Macomb, and LiVingstoncounties.

"We have to get into Arbor ffils
West soon," he said. "I don't know
that I want to say it has to be by a cer
tain date; it's a matter of how dif-
ficult It is to deal with customers. It's
going to get worse. But we simply
will find a way to serve these
customers. In the meantime, we ap-
preciate them working with us to get
through this service deficiency."

Noble said how soon Arbor Hills
West opens depends on BFI.

"I can't pinpoint when everything
will be pristine. When it will open will
depend on them, and whether they're
willing to sign an agreement that ad-
dresses the problems and concerns.
We've tried to work with them, but
unfortunately, everything is down to
the 12thhour."
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Township church rules
closer to final approval

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The controversial Northvl11e
Township church ordinance Is one
step closer to becoming law following
a first-reading approval by the Nor-
thvUleTownship Board on Thursday,
July 13.

If the second reading of the or-
dlOance is approved by the board
Aug. 10, the ordinance would go into
effect 30 days after publication.

Township Planning Director Carol
Matse said the ordinance will apply
to churches in residential districts
and. among others restrictions, will
limit the structures to a 48-foot
average building height.

Maise said that in addition to the
height Itmitation, the ordinance will
also impose new setback and screen-
mg requirements, while prohibiting
any front-yard parking.

Since the planning commission
began considering the ordinance last
January, discussion has mainly
centered on the height limit of chur-
ches.

Township Fire Chief Robert Toms
suggested the 48-foot limit is the
maximum height which the fire
department can service. He added
the township could not provide fire
protection for any bUilding over 70

feet high.
Township Planning Consultant

Claude Coates said using a building
average of 48 feet, a church could
potentially stand 66 feet high.

Before discussing the ordinance,
Ward Presbyterian Church attorney
Harold Larson briefed township
board members on his church's feel-
lOgsabout the potential new law.

"We (Ward Church) are concerned
about the ordinance, especially in
terms of height," Larson said. "We
agree with the township that a chur-
ch's height should be limited, but we
feel it should be governed by its rela-
tionship to its setback."

Larson said the height of churches
should be relative to its setback from
the roadway, since "church architec-
ture is distinct from that of an office
building.

"To arbitrarily fix on a number to
establish church height takes away
from the uniqueness of churches," he
added.

Township Treasurer and Interim
Business Manager Richard Henn-
ingsen told Larson that safety is his
major concern in considering the
height of the church building.

"I am looking at how high our fire
department can fight a fire and our
chief says it's 48 feet," Henningsen

abortion funding.
Besides Geake, a psychologist and

pro-life vote, members are Harmon
Cropsey, R-Decatur, a religious fun-
damentalist and part-time farmer;
Gil DiNello, D-East Detroit, a com-
mercial real estate broker; and John
Cherry, D-Clio, a political profes-
sional.

Judiciary Chairperson RUdy
Nichols, R-Waterford, didn't think
the bills belong in his committee
because they weren't constitutional
in nature.

And the Senate, in a procedural
battle, rejected the effort of Lana
Pollack, D·Ann Arbor, to send the
bills to the Health Policy Committee,
chaired by the more moderate
William Sederburg, R-East Lansing.

Dillingham was out of town and
couldn't be reached for comment, but
an aide said a few pieces of mail
already have come in. Jim Crawford
said Dillingham's committee "has
done a lot of health issues. It wasn't
shenanigans" to refer the package
there.

said.
While the ordinance, if approved,

will apply to all churches, the timing
of Its Inception has focused discus-
sion of the ordinance squarely on
Ward Presbyterian Church.

In January, Ward submitted a site
plan for a 125-footchurch to be built
on the northwest corner of Six Mile
and Haggerty roads. The site plan
has recently been revised, and the
proposed structure has been lowered
to 108feet.

The planning commission is slated
to consider the Ward site plan at a
special meeting Aug. 8.

Township Attorney Ernest Essad
said if the ordinance is passed before
the foundation of the building is laid,
it could apply to the Ward plan.

He added the ordinance will apply
to the Ward plan if it is in effect
before the plan is approved.

Essad noted, however, that he ex-
pects the planning commission to
make a decision OR the plan Aug. 8.
Planners have tabled the plan twice
already.

In addition to the township plan-
ners' recommendation for approval
of the ordinance last May, the Wayne
County Planning Department recom-
mended approval of the ordinance
June 21.

Lansing prepares for lively
anti-abortion public hearings

Magistrate FLORISSA

Amellcan Stitchery GARDEN BLOSSOMS

Easy LIVIngMULTIHUES

The package includes:
• senate Bill 513(Jack Welborn, R·

Kalamazoo) requiring parental con-
sent for a minor to receive an abor-
tion. The bill contains a "bypass"
provision whereby the minor could
request judicial approval for an abor-
tion.

• SB 514(Welborn) patterned after
the Missouri law upheld July 3by the
U.S. Supreme Court. It would pro-
hibit abortions in hospitals
associated with the state and requie
medical tests to determine whether a
fetus could survive outside the
womb. It also contaInS a preamble
dsclaring that life begins at concep-
tion.

• SB 515 lDilIingham) banning
abortion counseling by state
employees.

• SJR H lDilImgham), a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting abor-
tions in state-employee benefit
packages. A two-thirds vote of each
chamber would be required to put the
proposal before voters.

Your Home••••••••••• What's it
Worth Today?

Every year your home becomes more valuable An ~~~if!
annual onsurance revIew by your Farm Bureau In-
surance agent WIll make sure that your onsurance
keeps up WIth your home's oncrease on value We'll
come to your home, at your convenIence, to make a
thorough analySIS 01your current onsurance needs
We're making your luture a Iitlle more predictable.

For more information call:
R.G. Gardner BS/MS

347-4100

FARM BUREAU ~
INSURANCE

GROUP

BY TIM RICHARD

Look for lively pUblic hearings on
anti-abortion bills around september
or October.

That's when state sen. Fred Dill·
ingham's Human Resouces Commit-
tee expects to take up four pieces of
legislation in the wake of the U.S.
Supreme Court's decision expanding
states' rights of regulation.

"It's a committee designed for ter-
ror," said sen. Jack Faxon, D-
Farmington Hills, a pro-choice vote
whose district includes part of Nor-
thville. "It was a stacking of the deck
- a double stacking of the deck.

"I wanted the bills to go the the
Health Policy Committee," Faxon
said after the intense Senate debate.

"Di1lingham pledged a full op-
portunity for hearings and input,"
countered Northvl1le's other senator,
R. Robert Geake, a Northville
Township resident and a member of
Dillingham's panel. "I tend to sup-
port the bills, but I will keep an open
mind."

The Human Resources Committee
is one of the most conservative and
pro-life in the Michigan Legislature.
Chairperson Dillingham's name is
associated with efforts to halt state

·.~{9-.lcqj~
~
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The NAC contingent in Lansing

Rally draws praise

\

9,.t,"-

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

A smaller-than-expected group of
about 15 Northville residents par-
ticipated in a statewide anti-drug ral-
ly held in Lansing last Thursday, Ju-
ly 13.

But despite the relative lack of
local interest, the people who went to
Lansing last week were treated to a
number of informative anti-drug ac-
tivities, according to local coor-
dinator Scott Wilson.

The promotional tour for the so-
called "Stop Drugs at the Source
Treaty" program, stopped in Lans-
ing last week as part of a nationwide
tour to promote drug awareness.

The tour, which features a huge
multi-colored trailer WIth anti-drug
messages written on it, will conclude
this September in Philadelphia, after
making a stop in the nation's capital.

The trailier, which was hand-
painted by students, began driving
across the nation from Georgia last
March.

Wilson said the Lansing rally was
the kickoff to an anti-drug campaign
being started in each of the United
States.

He said the tour is designed to unite
and coordinate members of govern-
ment, education, service organiza-
tions, religion, media, law enforce-
ment, and business in a effort to keep
drugs away from children.

Even though only three of the an-
ticipated 30 carloads of local
residents participated in the rally,
Wilson said Northville was the
largest group represented.

"I am disappointed in the turnout
of the caravan," Wilson said. "I think
this was a big step in the right direc-

tion, but citizen involvement is the
key to gettting something done.

"Northville is a close-knit com-
munity and is a prime spot to initiate
the activities associated with 'the
plan,' "he said.

During the rally, Wilson said, a
document called "The Plan" was
made available to show participants
how they could exercise their con-
stitutional rights to stop the
availability of illicit drugs.

He added the program will be con-
tinued locally by the Northville Ac-
tion Council (NAC), which helped to
sponsor the local rally participants.

"The function of the NAC is really
what this program is all about,"
Wilson saId. "They try to bring the
community together with a unified
cause of fighting drug abuse."

A township resident for the past
two years, Wilson said he personally
decided to get involved in the anti-
drug campaign in order to help his
children.

"With a six-year-old and a four-
year-old at home, these issues closely
affect my children," he said. "I want
to make a statement for them, as
well as do something for the com-
munity."

If his daUghter Aubrie's views are
an indication, then Wilson's personal
crusade against drugs seems to be
very successful.
. "At the rally, I learned not to use or
start drugs," said Aubrie, 6. "Drugs
trick your mind about the wrong
things and I never want to use them."

In addition to getting a lesson on
drug abuse, Aubrie also said she had
a lot of fun in Lansing.

"I got to go to hands-on museum,"
she said with a grin.
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blems, Bell said the dIstrIct will need
to repair or replace roofs, carpeting,
and furniture In most of the schools
It also needs new buses, he said

He added instructional items also
need to be purchased so the dIstrict
can meet the technology needs of Its
students.

"We do not have the technology
now to satisfy the sophistication of
kids' energy at this time," Bell said.
"We currently have only 11 or 12
computers at Amerman, which is

The redevelopment study cites
various options for the Ford plant, in-
cluding using the building for either
entirely public or private develop-
ment, or a combination of the two.

Officials are leaning toward the
latter proposal, which could pave the
way for a new location for the Nor-
thville Public Library.

Prior to the meeting with Ford,
Walters had said the redevelopment
study could be revised based on sug-
gestions from Ford officials. But he
said last week that Ford did not re-
quest clnyrevisions.

"Nothing changed in the draft,"
Walters said, adding that the stUdy

commended for hiring people quickly
and for getting quality teachers for
the district.

Knighton said many of the new
teachers have signed on for the in-
service program the district is cur-

Bell mum on schools' use of Ford Plant
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Northville School Superintendent
George Bell met with \Ford Motor
Company officials last week on the
possibility of the school district using
part of the company's closed Nor-
thville Plant.

"I'm not in a position to give any
mformation on the meeting," Bell
said.

He did say it is possible the schools
will acqUire space in the NorthvlJle
Plant. Details of the district's options
are set to be outlined In a presenta-

tion of the Ford Plant study tonight
(Thursday) at 6 p.rn in the school
board meeting room.

Irrespective of the district's in-
volvement with Ford, Bell said Nor-
thville schools will still need to be
successful in passing either a $16-
million or $3O-mllllonbond issue in
October.

"The district's problem of aging in-
frastructure must be addressed,"
Bell said. "And there is no doubt that
the growth of the district means we'll
need another elementary school."

In addressm~ Infrastructure pro-

clearly not enough "
The school bond·Issue proposal will

likely mclude four purposes bUlldmg
a new mIddle school, bUlldmg a nev.
elementary school, updatmg mstruc
tlOnal eqUIpment, and repairing tht'
school mfrastructure

Bell saId he probably would recom
mend not separatmg the purchases
mto four separate questions "1
believe 10 puttmg the package
together and gIVIngpeople enough 10-
formation to make a decIsIOn," he
saId.

Local leaders say they're optimistic
after meeting with Ford officials

By DARRELL CLEM

Local officials walked away op-
timistic last week after meeting with
Ford Motor Co. to discuss potential
uses for the automaker's closed Nor-
thville Plant.

"It was a good meeting," City
Manager Steven Walters said.

Ford officials came here Wednes-
day, July 12, to meet with represen-
tatives of the city, township, and
school district and to hear a presen-
tation of a redevelopment study
focusing on the Ford plant.

"We wanted to give them a chance
to react to the study, and they

reacted open-mindedly," Walters
said.

Walters added that local officials
did not reach the point of negotiating
a possible purchase price for the
plant, which closed last month after
Ford consolidated some of Its opera-
tions and moved local workers to
other Ford facilities. Several
employees still are working at the
plant, completing the shutdown.

Walters SJlid local officials and
Ford plan to schedule another
meeting to open preliminary talks
that could lead to local public pur-
chase of the plant.

"IS gomg to the prmter ..
Although the fmal draft has not

been released publicly, Walters has
announced plans to publicly present
the study in a special sessIon schedul-
ed thIS<Thursday>evemng ,

A brief overvIew of the stUdy will
be made by the Ann Arbor-based ar·
chitectural firm Quinn Evans. After-
ward, officials will field questions
about the study. •

Walters said the meetmg, at 6 p.m.
in the board of education room at 5tll
W Main, will be attended by City,
townShip, and school dlstrtct of·
flclals.

School district employs twenty new teachers
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Twenty new'teachers - part of the
largest group teachers hired here in
the last 15 years - got probationary
contracts approved by the Northville
Board of Education last week.

"These are 20very fine people that
we're hiring," said Assistant
Superintendent Burton Knighton.
who added that the district still needs
to fill four more teaching positions.

Knighton said the retirement of 10
Northvllle teachers this year, coupl-
ed with the addition of 14 new
teaching positions, caused the
largest district hiring in the past 15
years.

He noted the district posted
teacher openings with Michigan
Universities on April 17, with a ~os-
ing application date of June 2.

The district received over 2,400ap-
plications in early June, with the
preliminary screenings done by
Knighton and Administrative Assis-

~Come Celebrate
the completion of our

.) new on-site plant ...
offering quick service & attention to detail!

BULK*
DRYCLEANING

only $6°?eg• '8.25

ALTERATIONS
Be REPAIRS
20% OFF

Seamstress on-site Monday,
Tuesday,VVednesday

cleaned Be pressed
SHIRTS

only 75~ reg.95e

cleaned & pressed on site • no limit

DRAPERIES
30% OFF

These prices good thru
September 15* Bulk drycleanlng does not offer

spotting or pressing

"OVI ROAD CLEANERS
Professional Drycleaning & Pressing • Shirt Launders

1069 Novi Road • Northville c 349·8120
(across from Guernsey Farms in Hamlet Plaza)

OPEN 7 DAYS: 7 am-8 pm

tant Don Van Ingen. Knighton, Assis-
tant Superintendent Dolly McMaster,
and building principals did the final
screening.

School Board secretary Carol
Rahimi said the district should be

rently running
Of the 20new teachers hired by tlie

district, only four have acqUIred
tenure in another MIchIgan school
system Teachers WIthtenure Willbe
on probation for ont' year

Novi Jaycee's
Celebration of Summer

JULY 19 thru JULY 23
Novi High School Parking Lot
on Ten Mile Between Novi Rd.

& Taft

-Rides -Entertainment
-Food -Games

Midway Rides Provided By
Crown Amusements

I?AY-ONE ..PRICE
....,....:::~'\"»~ ," .......t- ~':~'"" Sl?ecials Each Day

Ride As Many Rides
As You Wish For

<', -

SUNDAY PAY-ONE-PRICE 12 NOON - 5 PM
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State police proceed with
testing of new infrared
Intoximeter 3000 system

\
1\

By LISA FELl CELLI

~lthough law-enforcement officials
say the Breathalyzer test that
Michigan State PolIce (MSP) per·
form on people suspected of being In'
toxicated IS effective, a more ad-
vanced method of determining Intox·
Ication levels IS In the planning
stages

The computer-compalIblf', In'
frared Intoxlmeter 3000 has been
tested by the MSP but hasn't yet been
used In MIchigan on actual subjects,
according to Sgt DaVidFord, who is
stationed at the MSP Northville Post
on seven Mile.

"While the new infrared system IS
becoming more common in many
states, the State of Michigan has yet
to approve it," Ford said,

Ford explained that the new equip-
ment Will be thoroUghly tested by
Kalamazoo County as well as City,
coimty, and state polIce branches
during a pilot program beginning
later this summer The branches are
enthused about working with the In·
toximeter 3000 system

"The Breathalyzer we work with

nowhas been In use Since 1954."Ford
said "It IS accurate, but the lntox-
Imeter offers updated advantages."

For example, the current
Breathalyzer demands approximate-
ly four days of traInIng, 20 to 30
minutes to perform the test, and
costs $12 per test. The Intoxlmeter
system only requires two days of
training, five minutes to perform the
test, and costs $2 per test

"BeSides being computer-
compatible and automatic, which the
current Breathalyzer IS not, the In-
toximeter also detects substances in·
terferIng Withethanol alcohol," Ford
added "The Breathalyzer we have
nowonly identifies the alcohol."

Ford Illustrated the Significance of
thiS feature by citing a case in
Georgia. The state police arrested a
man for drunk dnving who claimed
that he was not intOXicated, but
rather that he had been painting and
was high from toluene fumes

The Intoxlmeter 3000 registered a
large amount of ethanol alcohol, but
a very small amount of toluene

"He would have had to have been
painting for three or four days

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

Noproblem.
AUla-Owners gives familics wllh lWOor more cars a reduced
inSurance ralC, Thai makes lhelr cxcepllonal aUla coverage
and claims servlcc cvcn more altracllve
So If you're a muillpic car family lrYlng 10 minimize Insurance
cost~-call )our "no problem" AUlO-O\\ners agent and find
OUIhow lhl~ dIscount can be "no problem" for you

E;;...~8 7AiNoPI06&m'Peop&-

Frank Hand 33930 Eight Mile Rd
Insurance Agency Farmmgton' 478-1177
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straight to get as hIgh as that system
re~istered," Ford said

Originally, Infr2red energy absorp-
tion, first studied in 1983, was used
for drug analysis, However, with the
discovery of electro-chemical oxida-
tion, alcohol detection was 1m·
plemented into the system.

"Basically, after an observation
period, two main parts of the system
are considered, " Ford explained.
"The fIrst is for reference. It's simp-
ly clean air and acts as a control
Then there is the sample side."

To begin the testing process, Ford
said that the person suspected of be-
ing intoxicated is first observed for 15
minutes. This allows sufficient time
for alcohol molecules to evaporate
from items such as false teeth and
foodparticles in the mouth.

"If this time were not allowed, the
system's reading of that intoxicatIon
level would be enhanced," Ford said.
"We're only after the amount of
alcohol Intake affecting deep lung
air."

Deep lung air is what the device
registers as being very close to the
Individual's blood vessels, he added.

Record/CHRIS BOYD
sgt. David Ford of the Northville State Police Post with the new Intoximeter 3000

The police operator then powers up
the Intoximeter's wavelength
system. After the indIVidual blows in-
to the chamber (or tube), alcohol
molecules are absorbed as an energy
source into the infrared wavelength.
MeanwhIle, the energy IS being
reflected through a mirror Within the
chamber

"The sample Side counts the
molecules and sends out computeriz-

ed results, as well as records those
results on tape," Ford said, "We look
at the reference side for the dif-
ference,"

Ford added that the Intoximeter
system cannot be tampered with
because it is computerized.

"Our top priority is to rid the roads
of drunk drivers, but we also want to
make a legitimate effort to safeguard
both the police department and the

defendant from a defense attorney's
claims that the device was tampered
with," Ford said. "These readings
are very accurate and can be proven
by way of the computerized results."

Forty-three states are currently
using the infrared Breathalyzer
system, but the Instrument will not
be used in Michigan until after the
pilot program in Kalamazoo County.
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Living in Rain
Local man survives near-fatal crash, learns to live with paralyzed arm

By DARRELL CLEM

It was March, 1983, when Carl
CBlilJSignor III took his trail bike for
a spin through a wooded area in Wix-
om

It was one of the first warm days of
spring, and the world seemed full of
promise.

But as Signor rode hiS bike up a
steep embankment, he didn't see
another biker coming In his direction
from the opposite side of the hill.

Seconds later, the bikers collided
head-on, and their mangled bodies
lay in shock until a 12-year-old boy,
who happened to be wandenng m the
woods, went for help. Both men sur-
vived.

Signor, a Garfield Road resident,
suffered a broken leg and internal in-
Juries. But, worst of all, the accident
severed the nerves of his right arm,
leaving it paralYZed.

Six years later, Signor's emotional
scars have heaJed. But the lingering
physical pain rarely lets him sleep
for more than two hours at a time.

"Nothing totally kills the pain,"
Signor said, "You just learn to live
with it as best you can,"

Signor and his mother, Jean,
recently talked about the aCCident
while sitting in their home on Gar-
field north of Eight Mile Road.

Although he still suffers pain,
Signor knows that he's lucky to be
a'ive. For nine days after the acci-
dent, he was near death.

"The doctors didn't expect him to

live," said his mother. "He was in In·
tenslve care just hanging onto dead
or ahve,' ,

After spending about six months in
the hospital, Signor was confined to a
wheelchair for another half-year.
The accident cost him a $3O,OOO-a-
year job as a meat cutter for a
grocery chain.

Now, Signor attends Oakland Com-
munity College, where he Is studying
computer programming, and he has
learned to use his left hand to carry
on his longtime hobby of carving
wooden horses, shelves, grandfather
clocks, tables, and other items.

He has a shop set up in the base-
ment. Vice clamps are used to hold
the woodsteady while he works.

The treasured hobby was passed on
from his late grandfather, longtime
Northville resident and industrial-
arts teacher Burl Zwlckey. The hobby
helped Signor earn several awards at
Thurston High SChoolin Redford.

"It gives me a lot of pleasure to
make nice things like that," Signor
said, pointing to a wooden horse that
he plans to sell for $150. "It's one of
the few things I can still do one-
handed,"

Signor said it took him more than
three years to return to his craft.

"It took him three years to mental-
ly feel like a person again," his
mother said.

Since his accident, Signor has earn-
ed an associate's degree in liberal
arts from Oakland Community Col-
lege and is now studying for an

associate's degree In computer
science. He hopes to eventually earn
a bachelor's degree in business,
although he Is seeking work and
plans to complete school on a part-
time basis.

Although Signor said he misses
such activities as golfing and riding
trail bikes and snowmobiles, he has
learned to use his left hand for bowl-
ing and water skiing.
"I can ski, but I can't switch

hands," he said.
Signor also has continued to repair

cars, including a 1924 Model-T Ford
that his late father, Carl Signor n,
bought for $10 as a youngster.

Signor also has taken up a new hob-
by - reading. His favorite books are
western novels.

"He never looked at a book before
he had the accident," his mother
said. "Reading has opened up a
whole new world for him. It has
helped him In school."

Signor said doctors have indicated
that they could try a complicated
back surgery technique In attempts
to restore the use of his arm.

But his mother said there is the
risk that he could be totally paralyz-
ed - a risk that Signor has decided
not to take.

Jean Signor said her son would be
willing to have his arm surgically
removed if it could be replaced by
some type of useful artificial arm.
But she said doctors have said that
they cannot attach such a device to
Signor's damaged nerves.

Carl Signor III inhis workshop RecOfd/CHRIS BOYD

Still, Signor remains optimistic
about the future. He hopes to find a
job soon. And his five-year goal Is to
have some type of business career
that would allow him to earn a salary
similar to what he earned prior to the

accident. been discovered soon after the accI-
dent

"I'm just glad that little boy was
walking in that area that day," she
said. "I thmk It was a miracle,"

"I just think he's made a
remarkable recovery," his mother
said, adding that her son probably
would have died if his body hadn't

Victorian Festival committee seeks groups for booths
Plans for Northville's first Vic-

torian Festival are moving into high
gear and the central coordinating
committee is looking for more non-
profit groups interested in staffing
booths as fundraising events.

The Victorian Festival will be held
sept. 15-17. The festival will en-
compass three days of street festival
activities, Art Market booths, a Sun-
day picnic at Mill Race, and a Vic-

torian Festival Ball on Saturday
night.

Non-profit community groups may
sign up for any of the available
booths and use the festival as a fun-
draising event for their group. The
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce will proVide tables and
skirting for the registration fee of
$35. All clerks working at the booths
must be in costume to lit the Vic-

torian theme. Victorian Festival
committee members are available to
help plan easy costumes and
resource material is available at the
Northville Public Library. For more
details, contact the Chamber of Com-
merce at 349-7640.

The following items are still
available to be sponsored by a non-
profit Northville community group
for sale at the Victorian Festival.

,,
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Any group Interested In sponsoring a
booth should contact Greg Spinazze
at 349-5855 or Don Mroz at 349-3340.

• Lemonade, strawberry short-
cake, corn-on-the-cob, tea with mul-
rIDS and breads, mums, patterns (for
Victorian clothes), root beer floats,
soda pop, cider, and doughnuts.

• A civic group is also needed to
volunteer to help with parking and
transportation duties.

a face-painting booth; Allen Terrace
and the Northville Branch of the
Woman's National Farm and Garde:'!
Association will sponsor sachet
sales; the VFW and American
Legion will sell nags and bunting;
the band boosters will sponsor the
sale of pumpkin bread; St. Paul's
Lutheran Church will sell apple pie;
and the Open Door Church will spon-
sor an ice cream social.

*

Many local organizations have
already volunteered to head up
booths. The list includes:

The Kiwanis are sponsoring a pop-
corn booth; Jaycees are heading up a
luminaries sale; the PTA Coor-
dinating Council will sell candy ap-
ples and balloons; Single Place of the
Presbyterian Church is heading up
the sale of Victorian Christmas or-
naments; Moraine PTA will sponsor

There's never been a better time to save on the endurin~ beauty of
no-wax easy-care vinyl flooring from Co~oleum. Now, durin~ our bi~

event, save 20% on all floorings from these choice collections:

-

",,
'< "\ -\ ...'""- "- ,-\,

\

REFLECTION®
Available In an eXCIting selection of designs and
colors. thiS high-gloss inlaid Vinyl floor ollefs e~cep-
tIOnal durability and deep dimenSional beauty
Features the e~cluslve SCUFF-TUFF'. Formula that
Virtually eliminates scuffing

Each ISavailable In a WIde array of contemporary style~and colors to millLh anv dCLOr'
So don't mIss out Hurry In today and save'

SALE ENDS AUGUST 15TH

Congoleum
The Beauty Endures

W&-!71 SurpehAg
Riverbank Square

525 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

(2 miles W. of 1-275
'I. mile E. of Main)

459·7200

II
ZI

Brookside Mall
1010 BrookSide Lane

at Grand River
Bnghton

('/2 mile E of 1-96)
229·0300

Hours: M, T, Th, Fri. 9-9
Wed. 9-6; Sat. 10-5 M, Th, Fn 9-9

T & W 9-6, Sat. 10-5
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Planners cite issues for
city's master plan study

dress such Issues as Intergovernmen·
tal coordination with neighboring
communities, more recreational ac-
tivities. and the development of a
semor cItizen housing policy.

Stapleton, meanwhile, said the
master plan should serve the purpose
of making Northville a "defensible
community" in terms of protecting
itself against mcreased crime,
economic domination, and other un-
wanted forces.

Some commissioners suggested
that the city "down-zone" in the
future, possibly rezoning some areas
from Industrial to residential. But
some also noted that the effects on
the city's tax base would have to be
considered

Wortman offered words of caution
on down-zomng: "The rule of thumb
is that you've got to be very careful
about down-zoning. You can get the
city in trouble if you try to down-zone
from industrial to residential."

Totten said the city must be
realistic in setting long-term goals.

"We are not gods," he said. "If we
try to propose too many criteria,
what we're doing is kidding
ourselves. and we're developing a
master plan that's not workable."

After the commission defined
ISSUes,Wortman also listed several
of his own - most of which coincided
with those suggested by commis-
sioners.

By PARRELLCLEM After some imtlal discussion last
week, Wortman placed an easel in
front of the commissioners and
began to jot down issues they cited as
Important to the master plan

Much of the discussion focused on
such issues as resldential-versus-
commercial growth, maintaimng
Northville's small-town character,
traffic flow, and the local tax base.

Commissioner Gregory Presley,
who came to the meeting with a
prepared list, suggested that the city
maintain a three-story maximum for
buildings, restrict multiple-family
residential development, establish
"growth zones" for further commer-
cial development, and enhance
greenery.

Presley also said the city should
conduct a study to reduce traffic con-
gestion, find ways to increase the
public "enjoyment of watercourses,"
and maintain current density levels.

Among the suggestions from Com-
missioner David Totten were to
physically improve roads leading in-
to the city and to diversify Lhe
cultural and recreational op-
portunities for youngsters.

"If kids aren't born with a
(baseball) glove on their hand,
there's not a lot for them to do in Nor-
thville," Totten said.

Among the needs cited by Commis-
sioner Donald McCulloch were to
preserve the city's downtown
character and to discourage traffic
from passing through the city.

"I want people to come to Nor-
thvlJle and then go home, and not just
go through on their way to Twelve
Oaks Mall," McCulloch said.

McCulloch also called for an in-
creased emphasis on the residential
nature of the city, as opposed to com-
mercial, and said that Main Street
should be the primary focus of the
downtown area.

Commission Chairperson Richard
Wilhelm identified the need to ad-

A recent clash that erupted when
some Northvllle Planning Commis-
sion members said that Planning
Consultant Don Wortman had taken
control of charting the city's master-
plan study subsided last week.

Last month, Commissioner
Rolland Stapleton led the criticism of
Wortman, suggesting that the consul-
tant had proceeded with the master
plan study without seeking enough in-
put from the planning commission.
SOme commissioners disagreed with
Stapleton'S assessment.

,Last week, the tension appeared to
have subsided when the commis-
sioners and Wortman met in a two-
hour session to discuss issues that
they want addressed as the commis-
sion prepares to develop a new
master plan.

The city's master plan, a guide to
long-term development, has not been
revised for nearly 12 years. And
Wortman indicated at the commis-
sion's Tuesday, July 11 meeting that
the old master plan failed to ade-
quately define clear-cut goals, objec-
tives, and policies for the city.

Stapleton agreed, saying he prefer-
red to see the commission "start
from fresh" instead of using the old
master plan as a guide for developing
a new plan.

Wortman said his firm, Ayres,
Lewis, Norris & May Inc., wants to

·help the city develop a more
· thorough master plan this time.
· "We want to help you direct the
·diScussion of the master plan," Wort-
·man said. "But we want to listen,
: too."
· Wortman submitted to the commis-
sion a tentative schedule for develop-
ing the master plan between now and
January or February - by which
time the planning commission hopes
to adopt the plan lmd submit it to the
city council.

50 years
Northville High School's Class of 1939came back 50th anniversary of their bigh-school graduation,
to the community recently. The occasion was the

Proposed real estate office
granted final city approval

By DARRELL CLEM be done at the site. He said that $500
would be placed in an escrow account
until landscape details can be worked
out with the VFW.

Follmer also said a traffic pattern
has been planned in which those
parking at the building would exit on-
to Main via the VFW parking lot -
not the aley.

He indicated that a small section of
the alley would be used, but only so
that motorists couldOmake a U-turn
from Follmer-Stone Associates
through the VFW lot. He said one-
way traffic flow would be marked by
directional arrows.

Gazlay raised additional questions
about parking, saying that Follmer
whould encourage employees to park
at the rear of the building "and not
clutter Main Street."

Follmer suid there would be six
parking spaces for the building,
which he said would be occupied by
no more than three or four real estate
agents at any given time.

"I don't think most people would
want to park on the street, anyway,
unless there was absolutely nowhere
else to park," he said.

Meanwhile, Commissioner David
Mielock Jr. raised questions about a
parking light proposed for a comer of
the parking lot. Mielock indicated
that the light, due to its proposed
location, could shine onto Main
Street.

"It could be an eyesore," Mielock
said.

He suggested that the light be mov-
ed more to the center of the parking

lot - a plan that Follmer accepted.
Another concern voiced at last

week's meeting came from Commis-
sioner Greg Presley, who questioned
whether a handicap access ramp at
the house would meet codes.

"We will be up to codes." Follmer
responded. "We can assure you of
that."

In a memo to the planning commis-
sion in which he recommended
Follmer's plan be approved. Wort-
man attached six conditions:

o A one-way "Do Not Enter" sign
be posted at the alley egress.

o An approved parking lot lighting
plan be attached to the site plan.

o The triangular "dead space" at
the west end of the angled parking be
landscaped and curbed.

o AbUilding floor plan be submitted
with the site plan.

o The required front yard, except
the access driveway, be curbed and
landscaped according to city stan-
dards.

• The agreement for common use
between Follmer-Stone and the VFW
for some portions of the property be
recorded with the Wayne County
Recorder of Deeds.

Wortman indicated to the planning
commission that Follmer has met
those requirements. Said Wortman:
"Everything is acceptable to us."

The project, which will also include
a new roof and a bathroom renova-
tion. is expected to cost about $10,000.
Follmer did not indicate during the
meeting when he expects the project
to be completed.

The final hurdles to converting a
South Main house to a real estate of-
fice have been cleared by the
developer, who won final site-plan
approval last week from the Nor-
thville Planning Commission.

The latest move sets the stage for
developer Carl Follmer to proceed
with plans to put a real-estate office
into a house at 426 S. Main, near the
Veterans of Foreign Wars hall.

"I think we've done the things that
this board has asked us to do,"
Follmer said during the commis-
sIOn'sJuly 11 meeting.

Follmer's plan faced stumbling
blocks last month, when the planning
commission tabled a decision on
Follmer-Stone Associates' proposal
until questions about outdoor
lighting, landscape work, and park-
ing could be resolved.

But Follmer revised the plans and
returned to the planning commission
last week, winning the endorsement
of every commissioner except one,
Chris Gazlay.

Gazlay, who said he fears that the
real estate office will create more
traffic in an alley behind the house,
voted against the plan.

Planning Consultant Don Wort-
man, in recommending that the 1'lan-
ning commission approve the pro-
posal, said that Follmer had address-
ed previous concerns of the city's
consultants.

Follmer said his company has
agreed to pay for landscape work to

Wortman said he planned to' take
the commission's suggestions to his
oUice and have them formulated into
a preliminary draft of issues. From
that point, he said, the commission
should begin to focus on developing
broad goals.

The commission also plans to con-
duct pUblic hearings in the future to
receive public input on the master
plan.

Traffic light for intersection
of Main, Griswold designed,

By DARRElJ..CLEM

Wayne County road officials bave
designed a traffic light for the in-
tersection of Main and Griswold
streets in Northville, clearing
another hurdle in the project.

But Irma Clark, press secretary
for Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara, said county officials are
not yet sure when the signal will be
Installed.

Clark said the next steps are for
road officials to determine the pro-
ject's cost and then obtain signatures
from city and county government of-
ficials stating they will split the tab.
Northvllle City Manager Steven

Walters said the county is helping to
pay for the project because "two of
four legs at the intersection are on
county roads."

Walters said the cost has been pro-

Edison to install a pole for the traUic
signal.

"As soon as the pole is put up, we
can Install the light," Clark said.

Walters said the computenzed
signal wlll be timed to create the
smoothest possible flow of traUic for
both Main and Griswold streets. For
example, the light may stay red
longer for Main Street motorists dur-
ing peak traffic hours on Griswold -
and vice versa.

Moreover, it is possible the signal
could be set to flash yellow or red
during late-night hours, when the
amount of traffic is SUbstantially
reduced.

Walters said local police wlll
monitor the signal after it is first in-
stalled to see whether the initial tim-
ing adjustments appear to be ap-
propriate for the intersection. If pro-
blems surface, the signal would be
adjusted.

jected at $16,000to $20,000.The city's
portion will come from surplus funds
that Oakland County allocated to
communities two years ago for road
work.

Part of Northville is located in
Oakland County, and Walters said
Oakland officials "have no problem"
with the surplus funds being used for
road improvements in Wayne Coun-
ty. He said Northville's portion of the
surplus funds was $10,900.

Clark said the layout for the
computer-timed, four-way traffic
light has been completed and that
road oUiciais should have a precise
cost in the near future.

Afterward, signatures from city of-
ficials will be obtained and then turn-
ed over to the Wayne County Com-
mission, which must formally give
final approval.

The next step would be for Detroit

Accident victim improving
after treatment for injuries she
received in the two-car accident.

A 29-year-old Novi man eastbound
on Grand River in a pickup at 8:40
a.m. Saturday, July 1 went through a
red light at Middlebelt, Farmington

Hills police said. He hit the Smiths'
car on the driver's side, police said.

Farmington Hills firefighters used
rescue tools to free the Smiths. The
Novi man was not injured in the
crash.

The condition of a 59-year-old Nor-
thville resident who was in a recent
auto accident has been upgraded
from grave to critical.

Eschol Earl Smith, who suffered
head injuries in the crash, has im-
proved slighUy, but remained in
critical condition Monday, according
to a spokesperson at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington
Hills.

The condition of Smith's wife,
Mary, 56, has improved to stable

THECWORDCalk.e, Anyone al any age can gel .1
BUI .he chance of gen.ng .1

IIlC'ca5oCS with a,.e
If you're over SO. learn whal you un d"
10 delcel cancer early when lhe chancC'

lor lull recooJery are heM
Lei U\ help yuu gel the fael\ Fre:<:

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
PLEASE NOTE: The Northville Township Board ofTrustees took aCbon at their

meetingolJuly 13, 1989 to adjust the schedule olfees for site plan reviews Thenew
schedule 01 lees ISapphcable immediately. Copies of the fee schedule are available
in the CleI1I's Office.
(7120.'89 NR) THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK

ICancer
Information
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Dine on a Star! CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

PUBLIC HEARING
GERALD AVENUE

WATER ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
SYNOPSIS

Date' Thursday, July 13, 1989
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road
1. Call to Order: SUpervISor Goss called the meellng to order at 7 05 P m
2 Roll Call: Present- Georgina F Goss, SupervISor, Thomas L P Cook. Clerk.

Richard M. Henningsen, Treasurer, Thomas A Handyside, Trustee, Donald B Wil·
hams, Trustee Also Present· Abe Munfsh, Township Engineer, Ernest Essad,
Township Attorney, and approximately 14 VISitors. Absent. RIChard E Allen. Trus.
tee, and James L. Nowka. Trustee

3. PublIC Heanng Gerald Avenue Water Assessment DlStnet
Questions regarding the installation and ODSt01 the water assessment dlStrlCl

were answered
4. Adjournment PublIC Heanng adjourned at7,14 p m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS

A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained at the Township Clerk's OffICe
41600 Six Mile Road, NOI1I'IVJlIe,MIChigan 48167
(7120.'89 NR) THOMAS L. P COOK, CLERK

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

1989·90 BOARD OF EDUCATION
MEETINGS -

SCHEDULE & LOCATION
The second Monday of the month is designated as the Regular Mealing of the

Board of Education and is held at Old Village SChool, 405 West MaIn S1reet, NortIMlle,
~ The fouI1h Monday of the month is usuaIy designated as the Regular Spe-
cial Mealing of the Bo8ld of Education and is held at Ofd Wlage ~ or scI'J?Ol
buildings. All meellngs will oommenoe at 7.~ p m. in aooordance wi1h the following
date and IocabOll'
August 14, 1989 Old Village ~

August 28. 1989 405 West Main Street
September ", 1989 Old Village SChool
September 25, 1989 405 West Main Street
October 9 1989 Old Village SChool

, 405 West Main Street
October 23, 1989 NontMlle HIQh SChool Forumn5 NOI1h center S1reet

Old Village School
405 West Main Street
WltlChester Elementary SChool
16141 Winchester Dnve
Old Village SChool
405 West Main Street
Old Village SChool
405 West MaIn Street
SdYer Spnngs Elementary SChool
19801 51lYer Spring Dnve
Old Village School
405 West Main Street
Cooke School
21200 Taft Road
Old VIlI8ge SChool
405 West MaIn Street
Amerman Elementary School
847 NOI1h center Street
Old Village School
405 West MaIn Street
Moraine SChool
46811 Eight t.\le Road
Old Village School
405 West MaIn Street
Meads t.tIl Middle School
16700 FrankhnRoad
Old Village SChool
405 West Main Street

The Captam and crew invite you to cruise the Detroit River
and expenence the excitement of Cruise/Dining. Enjoy
imaginative and inviting buffets, the fresh breezes of ?pen
observation decks, a friendly service staff, live entertamment
and spectacular skylines - This is an experience to treasure.
Each cruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!

November 13, 1989
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PUBLIC HEARING
GERALD AVENUE

SEWER ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
SYNOPSIS

November 27. 1989

Deo&mber 11, 1989
1989 Cruise Schedule

Cruising May-Mid-october
Moncby-Thu~y

11 00 .m-l )0 pm
7.00 pm-'O 00 pm

Fricby
11 OO.m-l 10 pm
700 pm·10 00 pm
11 JOpm·l 00.",

5.llurdoly
11 00 .m·l )0 pm
7 OOpm·l0 00 pm
11-)0 pm. 2:00 .m

SuncLJy
11 OO.m-l)Opm
100 pm·S 10 pm

7,00 pm. 10 00 pm

For More Information and
Reservations Call

(313) 259-9161

JanU8IY 8, 1990

JanU8IY 22, 1990

February 12, 1990

February 26, 1990

Mardl 12, 1990

Mardl 26, 1990

Apnl 9. 1990

Apnl 23, 1990

May 14, 1990

May 21, 1990

June 11, 1990
June 25, 1990

(7-20·fi NR, NN)

lunch
o.n"",

lunch
Om"",
Moon!rgl>1

Date. Thursday, July 13, 1989
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mil. Road
1 Call to Order' SUpervISor Goss called the publIC hearing to order at 7 15 P m
2 Roll Call Present GeorglO8 F Goss, SUpervISor. Thomas L P. Cook, Clerk,

Richard M Henningsen, Treasurer, Thomas A HandYSlde, Trustee, Donald B WII.
IIams, Trustee Also Present. Aba Munlsh. Township Engineer, Ernest Essad,
Township Attorney, and approximately 14 VISitors Absent RIChard E Allen, Trus.
tee, and James L Nowka, Trustee

3 PublIC Heanng Gerald Avenue sewer AssIlfoStnent Dlstnd
Questions regarding the installallOn of a sanlt8IY sewer system were

answered.
4 Adjournment PublIC Hearing adjourned at7 25 p m THIS IS A SYNOPSIS

A TRUE AND COMPLETE copy may be obtained at the Township Clerk's OffICe
41600 Six Mile Road, NOI1hvllle, MI(:hI~n, 48167 •

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160
Brunch
Om .... ,
MoonI'1lhl Major credit cards accepted.

Brunch
(oily o.n_
o.n"",

Gift Cel1lflCates are always available.
Reservations accepted year-round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
Experience the City Like Never Before THOMAS L P COOK,

CLERK(7·20·89 NR)



Merchant calls proposed city sign ordinance too strict
By DARRELL CLEM

Renewed crltlclsm of a proposed
city sign ordinance surfaced last
week as the Northville City CouncJ1
met for a fourth time to debate revl.
sions to the ordinance.

Three local merchants who attend-
ed the special session remained
mostly qUiet during the two-hour
discussion. But one merchant voiced
lingering concerns about the or·
dinance as he left city hall.

Andrew Piccoli - owner of Cob-
bler's Comer (Shoe Repairing) on
Main Street and a member of the
Northville Merchants' Association -
charged that the city's plans to limit
the number, size, and height of signs
appear to be too stringent.

"I'm pretty sure that when the
businesses get a copy of this (or-
dinance) they will be up the creek
without a paddle," Piccoli said.

Plccoh crIticIzed a section of the
ordinance which states that "interior
window Signs permItted on each Door
level shall not exceed 25 percent of
the window area on each Door level."
The section also notes that window
signs must extend back 12 inches
from the inside of the window sur-
face.

"I don't know of any governmental
body that has the nght to come in and
regulate a business like that," PIC'
coli said.

Mayor Christopher Johnson said
the city IS not attempting a large-
scale regulation of businesses, but
simply wants to ensure that signs are
appropriate for the downtown area.

Piccoli also contended that the
penalties for violating the sign or-
dinance - a fine of up to $500 or a jail
term of up to 90 days - are too rigid.

Johnson said later that while the ci-
ty could choose to reduce the max-

imum penalties, it has always relied
on the courts to decide the ap-
propriate punishment. The $500 I 90-
day maximum Is relatively standard
for misdemeanor violations of city
ordinances.

Piccoli said he believes that the ci·
ty is tightening the sign regulations
for all businesses because it Is upset
with SIgnSput up by a few businesses.

"We're caught in a Catch-22," Pic-
coli said. "The signs are getting
smaller and smaller, but the trees in
the city are getting larger and larger.
Pretty soon you won't be able to see
the signs."

Ken and Elizabeth Burch, owners
of Grandma Betty's Sweets-No
Treats, also attended the July 13
meeting, during which the city coun·
cil discussed the sign ordinance with
members of the Northville Planning
Commission and the Historic District
Commission.
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"We just came to be enhghtened,"
Elizabeth Burch said.

Johnson saId reVIsions to the sign
ordinance are designed to "make the
city more aesthetically pleasing" He
said the cIty hopes to avoid problems
that some areas, such as Ford Road,
have.

"Ford Road IS a jungle," Johnson
said. "Everybody is trying to have
the biggest sign out there."

Johnson said he believes that stIf-
fer regulations are needed because
"people who put up the SIgnS won't
self·regulate ...

During the meeting, CouncIl
Member Paul Folino questioned
whether sign make:-s come to city
hall to revIew the sign ordinance
before making signs. He suggested
that copies of the ordinance be pass-
ed on to such bUSinesses so that
thousands of dollars will not be spent
for SignSthat violate the ordmance

Planning Consultant Don Wortman
agreed that "we're not here to give
businessmen a hard time. We want to
be cooperative on that. ..

Johnson has stressed that
businesses will not be ordered to take
down the signs they currently have.
He has said that businesses would not
be forced to conform to the ordinance
unttl they replace signs or make
repairs costing more than half of a
SIgn'Svalue.

Signs also would have to conform
to the new rules if a new business
moves to town and replaces an old
busmess, which would result in a new
sign being posted

Meanwhile, city officials agreed to
further discuss the sign ordinance
during a fifth special session schedul-
ed for 7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 7. The
one-hour session will precede the
council's regular meeting.

Once the council wraps up its work,

the ordinance wtll be sent to the plan·
ning commission for a public hear-
Ing, whIch Johnson said should 'be
held sometime in September. The
planning commission will then make
a recommendation to the city coun·
cil, which will decide whether to
adopt theo:dinance

As Piccoli left last week's meeting,
he said the pUblic hearing has Ole
potential to draw large numbers:c5f
merchants - some of whom attendet1
an earlier counctl meeting to protest
the ordinance. ."

Piccoli urged cIty officials to ml\ke
copies of the ordinance avatlable·tO
every business listed in the cIty
register at least 10 days pnor to tpe
hearing. ~

Although Johnson didn't promise
that copies will be mailed to eveq
business, he indicated that copies
WIll be circulated te the Merchanls'
Association.

---------Obituaries-----------=-
GLADYS KALUZNY

Funeral services for Gladys Kaluz·
ny, who spent most of her life in Novi,
are scheduled tomorrow morning at
Our Lady of Victory Church.

Mrs. Kaluzny died July 18 at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills. She was 92 at the time of her
death.

Visitation is scheduled today,
Thursday, July 20, from 10 a.m. to 9
p.m. at the Casterline Funeral Home
in Northville. A scripture service is
planned at the funeral home for 7:30
tonight.

The funeral is at 10 a.m. Friday,
July 21, at Our Lady of Victory, with

Father Frank Pollie officiating. In-
terment will be at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.

Mrs. Kaluzny was born Jan. I, 1897
in Poland to Joseph and Maria
(Grabowska> Szablewski. She was
married to Walter Kaluzny, who
preceded her In death in 1941.

A homemaker, Mrs. Kaluzny came
to the community in 1924.

She is survived by two daUghters,
S. Virginia Kaluzny and Irene Kaluz·
nyof Novi.

LILLIAN E. HANAWALT

Former Northville resident Lillian
E. Hanawalt died July 6 in Florida.

She was 86.
Mrs. Hanawalt was born Jan. 'J:1,

1903 in Lowell, Mass. to Edgar and
Maude (Chase) Hanawalt. She came
to Northville in 1969.

She was married to Ted Hanawalt.
Mrs. Hanawalt is survived by her

daughter, Mrs. Robert (Elaine) Mar·
tin of Northville and her sister, Ruby
Sturgeon of Maine.

A homemaker, Mrs. Hanawalt was
a member of Grand River Baptist
Church.

A memorial service was held at the
King's Mill Clubhouse on July 14 with
the Rev. Paul B. Irwin of St. Paul's
Presbyterian Church officiating. In-
terment was at Riverside Cemetery

Mr Tile Co 348·8850
- -, Sale Prices End I

Do-It- Yourself Headquarters Julv 29, 1989
.

Armstrong Italian CJ White DUnglazed ".~".-;; 41Aa "Solarian Tile Self Spacing _. Kitchen
Peel & Stick Quarry .,_ ,.:. and Bath

Heavy Weight-No Wax Tile Ceramic Wall

7ge~h ''',,''3SC Tile12c
ea.

No. 2610611041016 12".12" 061 each other colors also on saleI. ............. _..

AAMTICO' mrn~iiDf)(]I~ Tongue & Grooye
Durable Wax Finish

12"x12" 1/8" Commerical FloorTileVinyl Tile BRice
Great for basement!'; Parquet

69C
40~ach $149 ••.

ea.
(irregular)

Compare at ft.

9Se 12" x 12" x 1/16" 3 Styles
BL62

Professional advice for do-it-yourselfers_ Experienced personnel & professional
instaUation available, commercial or reslclential

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tile!
Novl 348-8850 Redford

....... Dwat.. ..,t20... T...........
MOll.-FIUUltN ._..:=.-i'I 25S..oo75

Selected
Balled &

~

S'-4'slZe
reg. 29.99 to 39.99

. Noar
15(J>/Om'

:5~
• Qlt.on«Uter

BlueSpmce
Hoopsi

500/0 OFF
reg. 69.99

$3499

Albavitae 3'-4'
Mission

reg. 39.99

in Plymouth. Arrangements were by
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home.

Bay to William and Agnes
(Weatherhead) McVety. He lived his
entire life in this area.

Mr. McVety was a salesperson for
Herman Brothers Pet Supply Com-
pany. He retired in 1970.

His wife, Charlotte, preceded him
in death in 1981. He is survived by two
daUghters, Mrs. Lois Overall of Pon·
tiac and Hope Walker of Northville;

two sisters; two brothers; 12 gralld·
children; and nine great'·
grandchildren. .

A funeral service was held Tues·
day, July 18, at the Ross B. Northrop
& Son Funeral Home in Northville,
the Rev. Robert C. Seltz of HOly
Trinity Lutheran Church in Livonia
presiding. Interment was at GralltJ
Lawn. ._.
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ROY McVETY

Roy McVety of Waterford
Township died July 14 at Orchard
Lake Rest Haven. He was 85.

He was born Oct. 26, 1903 in Eagle
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OUf 0Rinions
$16-Hlillion school bond
question is best choice

The results of the citizen investiga-
tion into a school-district bond issue
proposal did not reach any firm conclu-
sions. This is unfortunate, because the
choice is really quite clear.

Leaving aside, for the time being,
the question of whether any bond issue
at all deserves to be passed, the issue
before the school board is whether they
should propose a $l6-million bond sale
or a $30-million sale. The $l6-million
proposal is the better one.

The basic difference between the
two options is whether the district
should reopen Cooke SChool or build a
new building to house the growing
population of middle-school students.
Either bond proposal would include
other elements as well, such as
bUilding a new elementary school
within the next few years.

The $16-million plan probably has
a better chance of being passed, and
rightly so.

For one reason, this is not the only
major project coming before voters. A
library bond issue is likely next year,
and a second vote on Northville Com-
munity Park development could come
up in the city this fall. These are expen-
sive projects, each of which, if approv-
ed, will add to already-high tax bills.

Knowing the board's options,
heavily-taxed Northville voters are not
likely to look kindly on a proposal
which is nearly twice the cost of its
alternative. This is true even if the
voters understand the implications of
the lower amount - namely, that com-
munity programs now housed at Cooke
would be kicked out of the building.

EDUCATION

None of the programs at Cooke
deserve to be kicked out. But that is a
school building, built to educate
students in the Northvill<; School
District, and if the district needs that
space it will have to ask for it back.

This may sound cold hearted, but it
only makes sense. The $3O-million
question does not ask voters to build a
new middle school as much as it asks
them to provide space for these com-
munity programs. But in a SChool bond
issue which includes several other
items, that fact would be hidden.

If indeed another building is
necessary for these programs, perhaps
it should come as a separate vote. It
the community votes on buying part of
the Northville Ford Plant as a library
site, community-center space for the
displaced programs could be included
in that proposal. The same is true of
any library proposal that might come
before voters.

Timing would have to work out, so
that the displaced programs are not
without space for a few months. But
the question of housing those programs
would certainly be more appropriate
with the library question than in the
school bond issue.

Elmsll1ere drain woes
shouldn't be repeated

I
I

I

II

Water drainage in part of the Nor-
thville Estates subdivision is apparent-
I~quite a mess.

The Elmsmere Drive area ex-
periences a lot of problems with rain-
water. The system of drainage ditches
is simply not working for the residents
of that area. In addition, everyone in-
volved seems to agree that the ditches
are dangerous. The ditches are very
deep, and yet they do not seem to be
adequate to control the water flow.

The situation has led the city coun-
cil to agree to fill in the ditches and in-
stall storm-sewer lines. This is an ap-
propriate and necessary move, but it
seems to have come a little late.

The cost of the project is pegged at
$127,297 - more than a lot of people
had expected it to be. That cost is going
to be paid through a bond issue, so
there is no immediate pressure on the
cIty's general-fund bUdget. That's still
a lot of money, though, and it's going to

\

have to be paid.

With a little foresight, it seems, the
city could have avoided this problem.
The technology and expertise should
have been available to judge how
storm water would flow in Northville
Estates, and what kind of drainage
system would be necessary to contain
it.

In short, the need for storm sewers
could have, and should have, been fore-
seen before the subdivision was built.
The sewers would have been much
cheaper to build at that time.

There is a lesson to be learned here
about the value of careful planning and
attention to detail when developing
land. Unfortunately, the lesson will not
do much good for the mostly-developed
city. Let's hope the township continues
to avoid such problems as it sees new
subdivisions spring up. A situation like
Elmsmere's should not arise again.
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By Darrell Clem

Why Detroit?
I can't count the number of times 1 heard those two

words when I told friends in Kentucky that I planned to
move to the Metro Detroit area.

So what if I wanted to move to a metropolitan area
and it just so happened that half of my relatives - and
several close friends - lived here?

So what if the Pistons were on the brink of sweeping
the L.A. Lakers for a national basketball championship.
Even basketball fanaticism - Kentucky-style - has its
limits.

No. Nothing, it seemed, would warrant a move to the
beleaguered Motor City. To observers from the
Bluegrass state, such a move was unthinkable.

Although most of my friends had never visited Metro
Detroit - "That's the last place I would go on vacation,"
they said - they were adamant in condemning it.

They had seen the national media reports of cars be-
ing burned in the streets. Of crack houses on every cor-
ner.

They remembered the 1967 race riots. The disap-
pearance of Jimmy Hoffa. And everybody knows that
even Motown Records sold out and moved to the West
Coast.

And wasn't Detroit one of those cities where winters
never end and the snow isn't even white?

Metro Detroit was, quite simply, an industrial
wasteland - a giant smokestack spewing pollution on a
dying city.

When my Bluegrass friends threw a going-away par-
ty for me, they even managed to dig up that old tune that
starts out with some hokey line - "Last night Iwent to
sleep in Detroit City" - and ends with the lyrics: "I want
to go home. Oh, how Iwant to go home."

It's true. I will always want to go home to Kentucky.
To walk along a winding road and watch the morning sun
rise over the misty, rolling horse farms near Lexington.
To pitch a tent on some remote mountaintop in eastern
Kentucky and reminisce around a campfire with friends
I've known since childhood. To keep those Kentucky
roots firmly planted.

But I also know that sometimes it's good to make a
move. To see life from a different perspective. To live in
a new place, set new goals and have new experiences.

In the few short weeks since I moved to this state,
I've camped on the beaches of Lake Michigan, eaten at
some fme Greektown restaurants, celebrated a national
basketball championship, and taken a boat trip across
Lake Erie to an island near Ohio.

I've had what my friends and I believed were
philosophical discussions over beer in the pubs of Ann Ar-
bor - one of the most interesting college towns I've ever
seen. I've watched July Fourth fireworks explode over
the Detroit River, seen the down-and-out Tigers play in
their hometown stadium, and heard more Motown
classics on the radio than Iwould hear in a year's time in
Kentucky.

And I've learned about cities like Northville that are
trying to maintain their quality of life in spite of the
Metro area's westward growth.

Perhaps most important, I've rekindled some old
friendships and made some new ones.

Although Metro Detroit has its problems, I continue
to wonder Why many people criticize it without ever ex-
periencing it. True, preconceived notions die hard. And
there are probably some Michigan residents who still
view Kentuckians as shoeless hillbillies who gulp moon-
shine and shoot it out on a wild Saturday night.

It's the kind of stuff - ignorance - that leads to in-
tolerance of those who are not like us.

But I'm happy to report that four of my Kentucky
friends have visited me since Imoved here and have left
with a different attitude.

It seems they didn't get mugged. Their cars weren't
burned. It didn't snow in July.

And, contrary to that old song, it seemed that they
weren't in any hurry to go home.

Heck. Two of them who had never thought of Metro
Detroit as a likely place to visit have already been back a
second time.

And a third trip is in the works.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Michigan weather
understand it takes awhile to get used to bifocals."

She grimaced slightly. Then sighed. "Do you
believe it," she said. "Me. Bifocals. I always thought
bifocals were for older people. And here I am. With
bifocals. They look nice, don't they? They make them
nowadays so they don't even look like bifocals."

"They look great," I told her.
"I really needed them," she continued. "I can see

fine for most things, but when I have to read things or
look at something up close to me ... well, I definitely
needed bifocals."

. "That's what's important. Being able to see," I
said. "And as for oider people needing bifocals ... don't
look now, my pet, but we aren't getting any younger. In
fact, the last time I checked, we're too old to be con-
sidered yuppies anymore."

I saw a pained expression cross her face suddenly.
"Geez, don't take it so hard," I said. "It happens to
everybody. "

"Oh, It's not that," she replied. "It's just that I was
reaching for a tortilla chip and put my hand In the
guacamole Instead. I've got to get used to these new
glasses."

After
the
fact

By Phil Jerome

"Are you rocking the table?" she asked as we were
settling in for dinner at EI Nibble Nook.

"No," I replied. "00 you feel the table rocking?"
"It's not so much a rocking motion," she answered.

"It's more like waves. The table looks very wavy."
I knew what the problem was. Nope, not one too

many margaritas. The woman I married just doesn't
drink that muCh. The problem was resting on the end of
her nose.

"You don't suppose your new glasses have
something to do with the wavy table?" I asked. "I
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Bottled up
By Tim Richard

Slowly but surely the beverage Industry
seems to'be learning.

The Michigan Legislature last week put
the finishing touches on the second of two
bills to use unclaimed deposits from beer,
pop, and wine-cooler containers for en-
vironmental cleanup.

Those are the dimes we paid for bottles
and cans that we broke or discarded.
Wholesalers have been pocketing that
money, estimated annually at $12 million (by
the industry) to $38 million (by the state
Department of Natural Resources).

Retailers will get 25 percent of the
money, the state the rest. For 10 years, the
money will be collected in a state trust fund
and invested.

Then the interest - estimated at $50
million a year - will be used for cleanups of
toxic and hazardous wastes, solid waste pro-
grams, recycling programs, and enforcing
environmental protection laws.

Gov. James J. Blanchard Is expected to
sign the second bill as promptly as he did the
first.

On this, the third deposit law fight since

This is another in a continUing series of
columns by Northville Public Schools' Stu-
dent Assistance Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

SWAP, or the Summer Workshop on
A.wareness and Prevention, is a special
summer project aimed at helping young
adolescents, ages 12-15, who are e)tperienc-
ing school and family problems. SWAP is
sponsored by the Community Commission
on Drug Abuse, Northville Public Schools,
Livonia Public Schools, and Wayne-
Westland Community Schools. SWAP
began in 1986, in part through a grant from
the Skillman Foundation, which has con-
tinued its generous support each year.

The program's goals - through the use
or art therapy, recreation therapy, and
group counseling - are to help youth
develop a positive self Image; develop a
sense of responsibility; reduce acting-out
behaviors; and provide a variety of ex-
periences, including art, recreation, pro-
blem solving, education, and fun.

As a co-director of SWAP, It's very ex-
citing to see the efforts of many people and
organizations result in the present pro-
gram.

SWAP 1989 Is being housed at Emerson

1976, the Michigan United Conservation
Clubs (MUCC) had to complete only part of a
petition drive before the Legislature caved
In and passed something acceptable. The
original bill this year split the money bet-
ween toxic cleanups and alcoholism pro-
grams.

To appreciate the deposit laws, you have
to understand that Mlchlganians are ex-
tremely prOUdof their state's natural beauty
and don't want it littered. For the opposite
philosophy, drive through Kentucky.

The first battle began In 1976 when
MUCC and allies sought a deposit law for
~r an~ pop containers. The Legislature
diJIy-dalhed, so MUCCled a petition drive to
put the bill on the ballot.

The beverage industry organized a Com-
mittee Against Forced Deposits, which I
prefer to call the Litter Lobby. They coated
the papers with ads declaring, falsely, that
beverage containers were only a small frac-
tion of the trash on roadsides, woods, and
lakeshores. Yeah, and I suppose my dog
severed a tendon In his foot on a gum wrap-
per and not a broken beer bottle covered by a
quarter-inch of snow.

After a bitter campaign, Michigan

Hardee's has what it takes to win you over:
.FLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
·DISCOUNT ON MEALS

The Legislature decided LCC lacked ·PAID BREAKS
authority to adopt such a rule. After a battle .EMPLOYEE REFERAL BONUS
in which MUCC applied pressure by starting OF *75.00
a second petition campaign, the Legislature .STARTING WAGE OF
mustered a three-fourths vote to bring wine I '4.75 to '5.00 FER HOUR
coolers under thedepositlaw. I .L1FE INSURANCE

·HOSPITALIZATION
.PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
.PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
·OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our new Plymouth Restaurant
located on Sheldon just south of 5 Mile

Apply at site 8-6pm Mon-sat

454·8975

voters gave nearly 70 percent support to the
deposit bill, which became law in 1978.

The second ba ttle occurred when Wine
coolers came onto the market in the early I

'80s. MUCC sought a state Liquor Control
Commission (LCC,) rule requiring a deposit
on wine-cooler em pties. The Litter Lobby de-
nounced the effort as unpatriotic, reasoning I
that the wine cooler was a totally American
industry.

I remember that day well. I picked eight
wine-cooler em'pties off my lawn that morn-
Ing.

For the ulllclaimed-deposits issue, MUCC
had to collf..'Ctonly 150,000 of the needed
300,000 signatures to put the bill on the ballot
before lawmakers saw the light.

At this writing, I can't predict what the
fourth batt.le against litter might be. But I I

hope the Litter Lobby has learned its lesson
and doesn't force a knock-down, drag-out
battle that it can't win.

Summer program gives teenagers hope

Local Awards

Middle School in Livonia. At present, 58
youths and families are registered, and 23
staff people are working with them. The
program runs July 5 through August 3,
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to noon
daily. Each day is broken down into parts,
such as early-morning energizers and an-
nouncements, art or recreation therapy,
break, and group counseling. Each youth is
placed in what is called a team, in which he
or she will remain for the entire five weeks
of the program.

and love they find In SWAP. So each day is
a Victory if they show up.

At the current time, registrations have
come from Northville, Livonia, Westland,
Wayne, Canton, Plymouth, Inkster, Novi,
Garden City, and Redford.

What does SWAP mean? It means
these kids won't be on the streets during
SWAP, it means they can get help and be
listened to, and it means hope for many of
the families - In terms of guidance and
recommendations for further counseling or
treatment, even after SWAP has ended.

As you can imagine, teams and staff
grow close and trust increases weekly.
Each team has a staff comprised of a team
leader, two peer counselors, and a licenced - As one peer counselor stated, "SWAP
therapist. Each staff team meets weekly to is a family of people helping each other to
discuss each youth, plan the next week's learn and grow. So many times I wish I
goals and make recommendations. could just reach out and take the kids home

with me."
Many of the issues which affect these

youths daily are family alcoholism or drug
abuse, divorse, death of a loved one, suicide
attemps, their own drug use, negative peer
associations, child abuse, low self esteem,
family problems, school problems, authori-
ty problems, and a general inability to act
in a positive way.

. To say the least, the program is a
challenge because many of the youths have
not been shown the care, concern, support,

As one of the boys said, "In SWAP I
learned that I am not alone in my group.
People care about you and your problems.
We learned how to talk about our problems
and how to solve them. In our group we help
solve each other's problems."

For further information on SWAP or
other concerns, call the Community Com-
mission on Drug Abuse at 261·3760 or
myself at 344-1825. We are there to help.

By Bruce Weintraub

Moving around Northville each week, I
am exposed to many wide-ranging and pro-
vocative local issues. Time and again these
Issues tantalize my curious taste buds.

Even though my reporter's ethics code
book does not allow me to Interject personal
opinions into a story, as a human being I
can't help formUlating conclusions.

Thus, in a truly left-handed way, I am
opening the first annual "Weintraub's Win·
ners and Losers Awards." J.P. McCarthy-
eat your heart out.

Winner: The Northville Action Council
(NAC) - In the long, hot summer months, I
can understand how an organization would
be naturally inclined to take a break. But not
the NAC. The NAC is continUing its fight
against drug abuse during the summer mon-
ths by coming up with innovative and timely
Ideas such as a teen dance and participation
In an ~nti·drug rally in Lansing.

I know I know. I really have tooted the
horn of the' NAC since I stepped foot in this
community in June 1988.But It's hard not to
compliment a group whose sole function Is to
better society by helping kids. By the way, I·
think the "just say no" campaign is a real
plus.

Winner: Township Trustee Don
Williams - I know I lIhouJdbe cynical about

political types, but this guy is a real gem. He
. may not always be the most informed about

local issues, but his heart is in the right
place. Whether it's buying dinner for area
seniors or helping sponsor a beautification
committee function, Williams is always
there to lend his support. Right now, he is
studying how to improve the sound system at
township hall. Good job, Don, and for all you
do....

Winner: Jan at Hollowav's Old·
Fashioned Bakery on Main Street. 'I normal-
ly wouldn't praise a business. I figure If any
business wants ink in the newspaper, It can
always but it. But I have to make an excep-
tion for a place that I've frequented for an
entire year and not grown tired of. Keep up
the good work, Jan, and keep baking those
chocolate chip cookies.

Loser: The Northville Recreation
Department. I am going to include them in
the losing category, but I admit this
classification may be a bit premature. Since
the park millage failed last November in the
city, there has been a lot of speculation about
when and if it would be put in front of voters
again.

Now, with the school district planning to
seek a bond issue in October, you have to
wonder what affect this could have on a
possible park millage vote in November. It

Just seetns to me that if the I~.ue is going to
be put before city voters again, campaigning
for it should have begun by now. After all,
with a school bond issue corning up and a
library question not too fa'" away, voters
may really have to be convinced about the
advantages of the park mil.lage before ap-
proving it.

LOSER: The Wayne County Copy
Department - While goin g to circuit court
last week to look up court records, I decided
I needed one copy of four separate pages. I
gave the originals to the court clerk and he
gave me the copies, along, with a bill for $8.

After receiving CP'R from the woman
next to me, I picked my self off the floor and
asked him why the bill was so expensive for
four measly copies. He said the copies were
$2 each. I am now maybe the only person in
southeast Michigan who had to go to a money
machine in order to p8.y for four copies.

The clerk who waited on me, however,
was also a pretty nice guy. A little later that
day, I took him four more pages to be copied
and plunked down $'3 on the counter. He look·
ed at me and said I had paid enough and cut
the price to $4 for the set.

Just think; I got a bargain by paying on·
ly $4 for four copies. No wonder the county Is
getting out of deMo
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This is your opportunity to join the Hardee's
Restaurant Team. Hardee's is looking for
bright, energstic and friendly people.

or call

ANOTHER
GREAT
STARTING
FIVE
It takes a great starting lineup to win
at anything. At Community Federal
Credit Union, we've put together a
lineup that can't be beat.
• 100% Club - Free Checkl!'.::;

and more!
• 9.9% New Car Loans!
• Daily Money Market Accounts

paying 6.75%!
• 5.0% Interest Bearing Checking

Accounts - regardless of balance!
• Federally Insured Deposit

Protection - up to $100,000 by
NCVAl

We also have a great bench -
come in and see!

--

Community Federal ( ..
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
453-1200

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920

Account, fL>dl!rallvmsurt!d to 5100.000 bv thl! ,,"CLA
All ratl!S ~ubJect to chan~e

Adopt a
~~Lucky"duck

Adopt a Duck for $5.00
and receive your choice of a

FREE upgrade to the premium channel of your
choice for our Current Subscribers

or
$10.00 OFF your installation fee

for our New SUbscribers
When you adopt a duck your adoption fee will go directly to William,
Beaumont Children's Hospital to benefit the Silent Children's Fund.
You will receive adoption papers that contain a lucky duck number.
Your lucky number will correspond to a number that Is attached to
one of the ducks entered Into the race. Your darling duck will be part
of the flOCk that competes In the Greater Detroit Duck Race. 1 p.m.,
August 6 at Elizabeth Park I

Detals available at

=m~,O~ 459·7300
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Used book sale set for Aug. 5 to benefit library
Hundreds of used books will go on

~ale Saturday, Aug 5, when the
Friends of the NorthvIlle Public
LIbrary set up s.'1opon the sidewalk
In front of the MAGSbuilding at 133
W MalnSt

Books of every vanety - fiction
and non-(lcllon - will be dIsplayed
on tables featuring categories from
adventure to zoology.

Photos taken by the Northville

Record during the past year but not
used In its pages WIll also be
avaIlable at lowprices

Browsers among the books WIllbe
treated to free cups of orange drink,
courtesy of the M-eare Heath Center
on Griswold

Over the years, the Fnends have
kept the same prices (or the used
books 50 cents for hardbound, 25

cents or five (or $1 for paperbacks;
and 5 to 25cents (or children's books
Collectibles are Priced individually.

Contrary to earlier published
reports, the library IS continuing to
accept contributions of used books up
until Tuesday, Aug 1 Donations of
all types are welcome WIththe excep-
lion of textbooks for grades K-12; en-
cyclopedias more than 10years old;

Readers DIgest Condensed Books,
and magazines, Includmg Nallonal
Geographic.

Shoppers may look at the books
dUring set·up time but no books may
be purchased before 9 a.m. Allunsold
bookswill be removed by 5P m

All proceeds (rom the sales of used
books are spent by the Fnends on
goods and servIces not proVIded in
the hbrary's annual budget In recent

years, the Friends have given the
library a photocopier, a
microfilm I microfiche reader and
printer, a map case, a glass display
case, and a computer and printer.

SpecIal grants of $500 have been
given for materials during the recent
Michigan sesqUicentennial obser·
vance, the observance of the
bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution,

for staff development, and for fun·
ding the special programs of the
hbrary's centennial this year.

The Friends subsidize the Nor'
thville Genealogical Society, the
children's Christmas and Summer
Reading programs, and share in the
funding of the Oral History Project
with th£' Northville Historical Socie-
ty.

County officials say sale of land in township is slow
Continued (rom Page 1

"We hope to begm screening
fmalls!s WIthinthree weeks and then
begin negotlallons with one
developer a short lime later," Wild
said

He added that officials in the
Wayne County executive's offIce are
still planning to make a recommen·
dation on the development to the
county commIssIon by mid-
September

As (or the zomng of the property,
township planners met in a special

meeting Tuesday, July 11 to diSCUSS
options regarding poSSIbleuse as a
planned unit development (PUD)

Township Planmng DIrector Carol
Malse said planning consultant
Claude Coates is currently draftmg a
PUD ordinance to address the con-
cept as a separate zomng district
and I or a special zoning option A
PUD would provide more than one
land use in a large, comprehensively·
planned area

Maise said planners seem to favor
giving developers an option of uSinga
PUD on projects which encompass a

"large amount of land. "
She said commIssIoners have not

yet decIded the exact acreage a pro-
Ject would have to be to qualify for a
PUD classification

"The PUD ordinance would gIve
developers fleXibility to include a
multitude of land uses, and it would
gIve the township some control of
what could and could not be includ-
ed," Maise saId

She added planners have not focus·
ed on specifiC zomng percentage:;
with a PUD, but have instead talked
about transItion zomng and getting
an outhne of the ordinance.

"Planners want to give developers
a lot of fleXibility to use different land
uses to make a large project look
umfled and not fragmented," Malse
said

Commissioner Barbara O'Brien
said she is hesitant to support the
PUD as It is currently being shaped
by the planning commission.

"I am a little queasy about the
PUD," O'Brien said, adding she
believes the township is gIVingup too
much control by allowing developers
to address a project as a whole

"There are parts of the PUD that I

like and parts I don't like," she said.
"I just have a feeling that I would
like to vote on the merits of each
rarcelthan the project as a whole_"

Wild said it doesn't make a dif·
ference to the county whether the
township decides to zone certain
areas as a PUD or make it an option,
since the county land site will qUalify
either way.

"We are treating the property as a
single, unified plan," Wild said, ad·
ding he left the stUdy session feeling
optimistic that the township
understands the role of the PUD
classifIcation.

The four development teams to
submit proposals include: Holtzman
and Silverman, Nicklaus·Sierra
Development Corp., LoPatin and Co.,
and Duke Associates; and J. J.
Slavik Inc., Byron Trerice CO.,
Vidosh Inc., and Trammell Crow Co.

The other two groups are: R.A.
DeMattia Co., selective Group, Heinz
C. Prechter, ASC1m::.,and Alexander
Hamilton Life Insurance Co.; and
Charter Development Co. (Arnold
Cohen I Walter Cohen), John Boll,
Joseph P. Ministrelli, and Huber
Wright.

Township planners study possible increase in home lot sizes
ByBRUCE WEINTRAUB

Usmg homes In the Maple Hills
subdiVisionas an example, township
planners continued discussion Tues·
day, July 11of a possible increase In
minimum lot sizes for residential

zoning dIstricts
Township Planning Director Carol

Maise said planners specifically
focused on increasing lot sizes of
homes in R·3 (residential) dIstricts,
where currently the minimum size is
12,000square feet.

Maise said planners are particular·

ly concerned that If a developer pro-
poses a planned residential unit
development (PRUD) in an R·3
district, the minimum size could dip
below 12,000square feet.

In the PRUD ordinance, a
developer can mcrese the building

density of a project by allocating a
percentage of the property to open
space or recreation.

To alleviate shrinking lot sizes,
Maise said planners are considering
increasing the size of required side
yards from its present level of eight

feet to 11feet. residential zoning, respectively.
Maise said planners again discuss·

At the commission's June 6 ed this type of increase at the last
meeting, planners said they are con· meeting and added Township Plann-
sidering increasing the minimum lot ing Consultant Claude Coates will
sizes to one-third, one-half and one prepare a draft of the ordinance at.
acre The increase of lot sizes would the August planning commission
correspond to R·3, R·2, and R·l meeting.

DeMattia Co. founder attributes success to good employees
Bob DeMattia, founder of the 13·

year-old R A. DeMattia Company,
said what's made him a success is
"finding employees with a zest for
quality and integrity, and who have a
work ethiC that fits what we're into.
You have to be committed to not ac-
ceptmg incompetence."

The Northville TownshIp resident's
company plans, develops, and builds
mdustrial and commercial projects
m the Umted States, West Germany,
Japan, and the United Kingdom.

Anchored by the expansive Metro
West Technololgy Park, DeMattia m·
dustnal parks dommate the M-
14 I Five MIle corridor m Plymouth
Township DeMattia is one of several

developers bidding on a multi-mIllion
dollar project to encompass the
square mile bounded by Five Mile,
Sheldon, Six Mile, and Beck in his
hometown. The site once housed the
Wa)lle County Child Development
Center.

Speaking before the Plymouth
Community Chamber of Commerce
at the Hillside Inn recently, DeMattia
explained his business philosophy
and addressed problems hIS industry
faces.

There's a trick to keepmg good
employees, saId DeMattIa, who at·
tended a JesuIt boardmg school m
Wisconsin and earned his bachelor's
degree in civil engineermg and

master's degree m business from the
University of Detroit.

"The solution to keeping these
employees IS that you have to take
care of them. We work hard at that
every day, WIth training and com-
mumcation.

"We spend more time awake at
work than at home, so we work hard
at providing an envIronment that's a
nice place to work and live. We spend
an mordlnate amount of time in com·
municating, explaming where we're
going and problems we have. We sub-
SIdize luncheons for different divi·
Slons, have barbecues, and constant
meetmgs where we exchange ideas.

"We have quality-control groups

that meet with no management to leave. No one says you have to work
come up with ways to better our firm. somewhere.' "
I found that if you get great people, DeMattia said, "Our new metro
they'll solve the problems." parks are the envy of Michigan and

R.A. DeMattia Co. doesn't believe other states because they're controll·
in exalting outstanding employees. ed. We've had many offers to pur·

"We don't have stars. Is the person chase our firm and our land. But
who seals a $lO·million project any we're having too much fun to even
more important than the word pro- consider that."
cessor who prepared the project, or Metro West tenants are willing to
the artist who did the renderings, or ' pay association dues "because they
the courier who delivered the want a place that's clean," where lit·
plans?" ter is picked up and the grass is mow·

It irntates DeMattia to hear people ed.
complain about their employer. Getting there hasn't been easy, he

"I get upset when I hear people bit- acknowledges.
chmg about their employer. I'll go WhenMetro West Technology Park
right up to them and say, 'Well, was just an idea, "e!eryone I ~~w-------..

from the Largest Pennzoil Dealer
in the Northville Area

THE QUICKEST AND MOST
EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE AND

LUBRICATION IN NORTHVILLE!
-Oil Change with Quality Pennzoil Motor Oil
-New Pennzoil Oil Filter
-Lube Job -Air Filter Check
-Fluid Lt~vel Check on Battery, Brakes,
Transmission, Power Steering, Differential

-Tire Pressure Check and Fill
We Offer Sw30, 10w30 and 15w40 Motor Oil

alon 9 with other Pennzoil products

IN 10 MINUTES OR
LESS YOU'RE

GUARANTEED:

r------------------------------,
I $2.00 OFF II NORTHVILLE'S MOST EFFICIENT OIL CHANGE I
I With Coupon Regularly $19.95 plus tax, mc.st cats I
I EXPIRES 8--31~89 IL---- ~~qrB_vl~~9J~1~~Ha~q~~

NORTH VILLAGE
OIL CHANGE

at Seven Mile next to
19086 Northville Rd., Northville 348·2888 Choo Choo Car Wash

OPEN: Monday - Friday 8 a.m. -6 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. -5 p.m.

;
I

was telling me I was nuts."
Lack of acceptance and knowledge

- and being new in the field - con·
tribute to financial problems, he
said.

"When you first start in business,
no one wants to lend you money," he
said. "We faced problems trying to
find capital."

A problem that's thankfully part of
the past is "overall acceptance of
poor quality." said DeMattia.

"You faced a lack of integrity in
the people you worked with, the pe0-
ple you went after, and subcontrac·
tors. I found later it isn't like that,"
DeMattia said.

.........ILaHA".
lube

oil filter

NO
APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
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By LISA FELICELLI the owner of an Item has gIVen It to
an agent to eIther sell or hold," Gor-
man saId.

"The ftrst time I walked 10, I
remember thinkmg, 'I hope nobody I
know sees me ' But! was curious."

Gorman's curiosity paid off After
browsmg through the shop, she
discovered a navy blue Seville suit in
mint condItion that sold, brand-new,
for $300 at places such as Gantos
Boutique.

"But I bought the SUIt for $60,"
Gorman said.

She learned that that the Seville
garment's previous owner had only
worn it a few times before becommg
bored with it and bringmg it in But
more importantly, Gorman learned

GREEN SUEET_~lassifie~s~~~~~-
Northville shop
offers 'like-new'
women's clothing

Sharon Gorman displays some of the clothing Ifellable It Consignment Clothiers In Northville
Pholo by CHRIS BOYD

Instead of sortmg through an array
of yesterday's favorite designer
blouses, sweaters and dresses and
lamenting you have nothing to wear,
imagine being able to clear your
closet for profit - and pIck out af-
fordable, like-new fashions at the
same place you rendered your own.

Sharon Gorman, a self-made en-
trepreneur and owner of ConsIgn-
ment Clothier on West seven Mile in
Northville, came across such a uni-
que boutique in Lansing while work-
109 as an operational specialist for
Meijer three years ago.

"The shop was called Second Time
Around, and It accepted like-new,
freshly-laundered desIgner clothmg
on a consIgnment baSIS,which means ConUnued 011 3r--~-------er-tiai----~-----1
: .t1~ ~~~'!~!..-"~99jl...~:'< _ l ..----------------------------------- ..I ~~ (Loealed 2 miles easl 01 Mlllord ROadj ~

1°8:;/ LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC.M.S9.S:
I YOUR garaening & LANDSCAPING CENTERSun

11.31
I ~=-t.=o. I
I 2x4 Hexagon Tables ~~~~ I
I All Treated Wood ~~~";;Y} I
I Reg '16995SALE $12000 ~- f '::' . - " ,II ~. {III ......111..... pick up only ~' .... ...;;.._...;;.. ..;...--,r-- ~ --tI

i i ~ca Umlted \~\ • I
I .~~ .-s........ OuantItiea & - - --- I
I ,~ Il/UraI ...wr Expl"", 7-27~ - - -- --

L " -;1 - !\-- :-~-------------------------~

Think Iverson's Lumber First
For All Your Decking Needs!

Free Delivery on your order of $500or more (25 mile radius)

Let U. Help You See Straight!G LASS WindShiel: Repair

"

Replacement
TECHNOLOGIES ,Repairs Do~e

Home or OffIce
Day or Night

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

Fast Mobile Service 1-800-637 -4141

Bigger than a
Garden Tractor
14hp Kohler
Magnum Engine
with 48" mower
Retail S5647

;;,e $3495
·14hp Kohler Magnum Engine • Cast iron front axle
• No bells, pulleys, or shafts in drive line • Double channel welded frame
• Exclusive hydraulic drive • Rear tires 32xB.OOx16
• Hydraulic lift • Front tires 16x650xB
• C~stlron Rear Axle • Light & Hour Meter
• HI & low Range • Approximate weight 945lbs.

All other Tractors on sale at
like savings· call for prices

o 111{\1
'0' Down

"",IL (IU\ Rnanelng AVIliabie
10qualified buy. IS EI

Ingersoll
THE

[ii!~New Hudson Power
53535Grand River at Haas

Hours' Mon-Fn. 9-6, Thurs t,II B; Sat. 9-3

(313) 437-1444 GARDENTRACTORS

String and Brush Cutters
3 for the price of 1

•IonseredExtra Comfort
Extra Tough

1. A Grass Trimmer!
With 105' heavy

duty line

2. A Weed Cutter!
4 tooth blade

3. A Brush Saw!
80 looth blade

"The Professional r"mmer"
Slarting at

$1999!i

Each Unllinciudes:
Sllely harness with hip
pad, ,,'ely goggles,
bllde gUlrd and
IlIlehmenls shown Fie.
Ind sualghl sha"
models

Lifetime
Ignition

warranty
2 Year ~arranty, L'oJ"'I-"'I/ .......

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas (313)
2 miles east of Ponllac Trail 437·1444

RECEIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE
WORTH UP TO $20

·Buy up to 10 gallons of Olympic products.

• IS-Year Guarantee
• Made specifically to

bond to previously
pa~ted surfilces

• Excellent for hardboard.
stucco, masonry and
aluminum

SALE PRICE

$149!a,. $139!al. $149!a,.

Use the best in Treated Lumber
#2 & Better Ponderosa Pine
.40 Ground Contract Treatment
30 year guarantee

TREATED S' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'
2x4 2.39 3.19 3.79 4.39 5.19 ~ 7.99
2x6 3.79 4.89 5.79 6.69 7.59 10.-29-12.39
2x8 5.29 6.65 7.95 9.29 10.69 ~ 16.99

2x10 7.49 9.39 11.29 13.20 14.99 ~ 20.79
2x12 9.19 12.29 13.69 15.99 18.29 1----- ~

5/4x6 3.29 3.9~ 4.79 5.49 6.29 =--- ------
"545" CEDAR DECKING LUMBER

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2X4 3.29 3.99 4.89 5.69 6.49 7.99 ~

2X6 5.39 6.79 8.19 9.59 10.89 12.99 14.99
2X8 7-.75 9.70 11.65 13.60 15.85 17.85 19.85

·Olympic will send you a gift certificate for up to
$20.00($2.00for each gallon purchased). The gift
certificate is good for a future purchase at the
same store and location as the Olympic products
were purchased.

OLYMPIC
LATEX
STAIN

OLYMPIC
OIL STAIN OLYMP'C \

OIL STAIN

~~
OLYMPTC

LATEX
STAIN

• SemI-Transparent or
solid colors

• Made with linseed oil
to penetrate and
protect wood
beautlfully .

• 10-Year Guarantee
• Staln over paInt or

redo over stain
• Dries fast - easy

deanup
• Solid Colors

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

"OVERSTOCKED"
4x8 Treated Lattice

$699
Cash and

_. ~~rry OI}1Y __

2x8 Treated
2x8 Cedar
4x8 Cedar

4\

QUIKRElEt "uov T'O-USIri!I!tl]DMlX \

QU'KRErr~

80 Lb. Bag
READY MIX

CEMENT

Over 80
Different Colors
And Finishes In

!!STOCK!!

Iverson's Lumber Co.
ALL ITEMS CASH Be CARRY

Everything In building needs and masonry supplies
300 E. HURON ST., MILFORD

685-8702 -,-=-NEW STORE HOURS: Mon-Fri 7:3()'6
Sat 8-4 • Sundays 1()'2

lUMBER· PlYWOOD. DRYWAll' ROOFING' INSULATION· CEiliNG TIlE

Sale Ends 7·23·89

'I j~ \ /

/'



VON V. BOLL, president and owner of Cummins Michigan Inc.,
Standby Power, Inc. and Diesel Fuel Systems, Inc., has been
honored as one of five finalists in the Wholesale/Distribution
category at Detroit's ftrst "Entreprenuer of the Year" Awards ban-
quet on June 19 at Detroit's Westin Hotel.

The award, sponsored by Arthur Young &: Co. and Inc.
Magazine,. honors individuals and companies whose ingenUity, hard
work and mnovatlOn have created successful and growing business
ventures.

. Cur:nmins Michigan Inc , the Michigan distributorship for Cum-
mms Diesel Engines, has locations in Novi, Dearborn, Grand Rapids
and ~aginaw. Standby Power, Inc., the largest generator set sales,
service and rental company in the state, has locations in Redford
and Grand Rapids. Diesel Fuel Systems, Inc., located in Blissfield,
remanufactures injectors, turbochargers and fuel pumps for all
makes of diesel engines.

Boll graduated from Franklin College in Franklin, Indiana in
1952 with a degree m economics. Boll began his career with Cum-
mins Engi~e Company the day after he graduated on the engine
assembly hnes. He held several responsible positions for Cummins
before purchasing Cummins Michigan in December of 1971 such as
Director of Warranty Administration; Director of Purchasing' Vice
President and General Manager of Atlas Crankshaft Corp.; a~d the
first President of Diesel ReCon.

Boll has been active in outside activities throUghout his career
and is currently a member of the Michigan Trucking Association
Baard of Governors, American Trucking Association Board of Direc-
tors; Board of Trustees of Franklin College; Allied Equipment
Dealers Assoc.; Board of Directors of the Gray Printing Company of
Fostoria. Ohio, and a member of the Novi Chamber of Commerce.

The Boll family purchased Standby Power, Inc. in November of
1988 and Diesel Fuel Systems, Inc. in April of 1989.

Boll and his Wife, Jean, reside in Northville. They have two
children and two grandchildren. ,

DECK OUT YOUR PLACE
~ .d ~ ..with the wood that

1 I Q;J'1( makes the lasting
r.- difference-

Arrow Wiss
Staple Gun Tackers Multi-Purpose Snips

Retail s19. 90 Retail s11.30

Sale $1399
Sale

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437·1423

Mon-Fr17:30-5:30: Sat 7:30-4: Sun 10-2
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[ Business Briefs]

JOHN STUART KATHLEEN F. CARNACCHI

JOHN STUART of Northville recently was named Chairman of
the Board of Directors for the University of Michigan Credit Union.
The credit union was organized in 1954. It now serves over 28,000
members and has assets that exceed $70 million.

Directors of the credit union are elected by the members of the
credit union and serve three-year terms. Prior to becoming chair-
man of the board of directors, Stuart served as Vice Chairman of the
Board and Chairman of the Supervisory Committee.

Stuart is employed by the University of Mcihigan. He is Assis-
tant to the Dean for Finance and Administration at the School of
Dentistry. He also is a licensed CPA.

KATHLEEN F. CARNACCHI of Novi has been promoted by
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit to the position of Marketing
Officer in the Retail Marketing Services Division.

Manuracturers National Bank of Detroit is a subsidiary of
Manufacturers National Corporation, a bank holding company bas-
ed in DetrOit.

TOY5-GAMES-ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR POOL PARIlES

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS

HOWELL Mon-FrI9-7
2549E. Grand River Sat 10-4

AaOlSslrom8lgW_ Sun 11-3
(517) 548-3782 CiilI~IoIM:ln"'l

FARMINGTON HILLS
30735GrandRiver

(313) 478-4978

N

TRAMMEL CROW COMPANY recently appointed Murray
Wikolas a marketing representative of its Commercial Division bas-
ed in Nov!. In his new position, Wikol will be responsible for site
analysis, design, leasing and financial analysis of office, industrial
and warehouse projects in Michigan and northern Ohio.

Wikol most recently was with GMF Robotics Corporation as In-
ternational Marketing Manager. He also held management positions
with General Motors Corporation and the Chrysler Corporation
before joining GMF.

Wik(\l earned a BA in International Economics and a MS in In-
dustrial and Operation Engineering at the University of Michigan.
He just completed a nine-month course of study in advanced
management at the Graduate School of Business at Stanford Univer-
sity in California. The innovative program is limited to 42 par-
ticipants each year and provides an in-depth management education
opportunity.

Wikol's efforts resulted in a second MS degree in Management.
Additional educational experiences includes studies at the London
School of Economics and Richmond College in London, England.

Headquartered in Dallas, Texas, the Trammell Crow Company
is the nation's largest retail real estate firm. They opened Detroit of-
fices in Novi in 1985.

CADILLAC ASPHALT PAVING COMPANY of Novi received
two awards for paving excellence at the 33rd annual Hot Mix Asphalt
Paving Conference of the Michigan Asphalt Paving Association.

Cadillac Asphalt received second place in the Urban Streets
category for its Mack Avenue project in Wayne County. The project
consisted of two miles of three-inch overlay (14,370 tons>. Job limits
were from Seven Mile north to the Wayne County line. Mack Avenue
is a six-lane boulevard with over 90 approaches and turnarounds.
George Matheny was project foreman.

Cadillac Asphalt also won the Special Project Award for the
Chrysler Proving Grounds project in Chelsea which reqUired 6,125
tons of asphalt. The project consisted of reconstructing the special
events area of the torturous roadway, enabling Chrysler to test cars
under th':. most demanding conditions.

NOW YOU CAN
INCREASE THE EQUITY
OF YOUR HOME YOU
CAN ENJOY THE
COMFORT OF THE NEW
HIGH EFFICIENCY
ARMSTRONG AIR
CONDITIONER OUR
EXPERIENCED AND
TRAINED TECHNICIANS
WILL HAPPILY INSTALL IT
IN YOUR HOME THESE
ARE JUST A FEW
FACTORS THAT WE'RE
PROUD OF
'Equlpment Mad" In USA
'Expen Service
·Reliable People

DAVE LAMB
."@Mii~~gb~§'ij ~
409 E CAROLINE (313) 629-4946 FENTON s~ino:~M~

NEW 89 CAVALIER COUPE
•• m~

H D BatterA" P or
0~~~~~g6er~~r, $7991 $159*

Cloth Seat, 5 Sp per mo.

NEW 89 BERETTA
15to choose from~.~.

Reardef., 58895 * 517
r

4*
cloth seats permo.

EW 89 S·10

~~
Power or

br:kp~~1~~Ck56995 * 5134*
steering permo.

NEW 89 FULL SIZE PICKUP
-~-

=--..-...> '
~~~ -,...,

NEW 89 S-10 BLAZER
No.9747 LYChj-~.

~ .-." 1- or

4 3.V-6. $13 595* $269
auto. trans.' permo.

No. 91214x4

NEW 89 ASTRO
No. 9774

AM/FM,

sli~ingrear 58989 *Window,
tinted lass

or

NEW 89 METRO LSI

or

$12,998 * 5259...-. 4dr., 56699 *cloth seats

r----------------T------T---------~,----~-----~-------r-----------~----~
IAuto Transmission Service I EngIne Tune Up I Air Conditioner. I Lube, Oil & Filter Change I
: $ I I:'$32 80 I Recharge & Inspection I $ I: 59.95 : 4Cyl .$32:.6CyI $4~40.8CyI $5800 : $19.95 : 15.95 :
I I Includeslatxlr to ReplaCe $pori< Plugs Inspect Hoses I I InCludes up 10 5 at 0 I IOw30 W I

Inspect to' wear change f,fer anCl Gosl<el Install Ne... I and EmnllSlOnContrOl Components anCl Rooa test G M I Incluoos Testing ot AIC System ACljuSIAIC Belt anCl I carna e CheCk t s I e wll~lnspect unCler I
I rlu ClanCl Road lest G M cars onCl light Cluly truckS I cars anCl Iighl Cluly trucks some vehICles Sl1gl1l1yhtgl1er I ReCharge Unl' WIth up to 31bS or freon G M cars and I FlUidsgG M cars ~reCl~rge~u~0lyl~s~t ran Belts anCl All II SO'1'\evCh ClcSs ghlly higher Itght Cluty trucks some vcllIcles slightly hlgt'er Slightly higher n I u ruc S some vehICles

L~ E:~~s2·~·~ !_@ .!~lr::s~3~~ l.~ E.p~:.!·2.1!.9 ~.:: ~ ['p~~-~!9__ __ :
• Shuttle Bus AvaUable • Factory Trained Technicians • We Use ONLY G.M. Parts • Most Minor Repalra WhUe You Walt • Please Present Coupon When Orderln service' - -

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thur 9 - 9

Tuas Wad - Frl9 - 6
Sat 10·4

SERVICE HOURS
Mon 730 - 7

Tuas - Fri 7 30 - 5.30
PARTS

SI\19 I?

~-----_.-._-----------_....:....._--~-~I
. • M
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New boutique caters to career women

-

Continued from 1

I decided that I didn't like the word
'thrift.' It makes me think of this dark, dingy
little place where people drag in things
they've hoarded for years in garhage hags. I
didn't want my shop to he anything like
that."

that 50 percent of the sale's profit
would be returned to the woman.

"The next time I visited the shop, I
brOUght in a practically new suit of
my own that I decided I didn't really
care for anymore," she said. "The
owner and Iagreed upqn a set price,
and lieU."

Not more than a week later, Gor-
man discovered that someone had
purchased her suit and she, too, could
claim 50 percent of the profIt.

"I said to myself, 'Hey, this really
works,' " Gorman recalled.

She asked Second Time Around's
owner for information about what it
would take to open up a consignment
shop of her own, but the owner was
reluctant to share her success
secrets.

"She told me that she'd go out of
business if she gave advice to every
shopper who asked for it," Gorman
said. "But she did suggest I write to
Kate Holmes for her monthly con-
sIgnment shop newsletter. So I did."

Holmes started her own shop, One
More Time, in 1975. She began with 50
women who broUght in "gently-used,
good clothes" for her to sell on con-
sIgnment. Thirteen years later, the
ambitious entrepreneur found

Sharon Gorman. owner
ConsiKllment Clothier

herself serviclOg 12,000 consignors.
She noted in her how-to manual, "Too
Good to be Threw," that she now sells
in a six-hour day what she used to sell
in a month.

Inspired by Holmes' enthusiasm
and success, Gorman took a deep
breath and decided to take the plunge
IOtOself-employment.

"I sacrificed a steady and well-
paid career for what I really believed
would work," she said. "If you're
willing to put in the kind of hard work
it takes to become successful, you
will be."

A former student of Austin Model-
ing School in Lansing - "I had to do
something with this tall and skinny

- ur full service auto body repair shop

~

-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
-All insurance work

J1~~.-Car rental available
&:.It B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

~ 56891 Grind River Gra~r~~e~~nd 437·9131
New Hudson Milford Rd 437 ~9625

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
51680Grand River. Wixom. (313) 348-8310

Hours: Mon.-Fr!. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hav • Straw

Quantity Price Breaka Avanable
WhU. You W./tl,.-~:------:-:--.,

Absorbine
Showsheen

Reg. '8.05
Sale $7.00

• Dog & cat Food • Horse Supplies
• WildBirdSeed • Wood ShaVings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

body .. - and a previous manager of
a Tansy's women's shop, Gorman in-
corporated her fashion knowledge
with insight she gained from others
already running productive consign-
mentshops.

She attended a National Associa-
tion of Resale & Thrift Shops Con-
ference, which is open to owners,
partners, executives, managers and
employees of resale, thrift and con-
sIgnment shops across the country.

"I learned a great deal from these
people, but Idecided that Ididn't like
the word 'thnft.' It makes me think
of this dark. dingy little place where
people drag in things they've hoard-
ed for years in garbage bags," Gor-

man said "I didn't want my shop to
be anything like that."

Gorman's shop Isn't
She's carefully tailored the clean,

well-dlsplayed boutique to appeal to
today's career-oriented woman,
whether she's already established or
Just about to stnke out on her. Gor-
man emphaSIzed that she will only
accept like-new designer clothes and
accessones.

"And everything must be freshly
laundered and brOUght10 on hangers.
I'll be happy to supply hangers," she
added.

Although she's only been open
since May, Gorman is enJoymg an in-
creasingly prosperous business. Part
of that is, of course, because she ap-
plied her in-bred fashion sense with
acqUired business know-how.

But another reason for her bouti-
que's popularity is her own warm
personality, smcere smile and en-
thusiasm to help her customers, in
addition to the experienced
saleswomen she has assisting her.

"I can't take credit for the shop's
success by myself," Gorman said
"We're a team here."

She added that Consignment
Clothier's fnendly atmosphere is
also due to the fact that her
customers are also a part of the
team.

A& R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies""l~tf1o
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DEl.lVEBYOB PICK-UP • O'
(by the yard or bag) : Deliverl :

437 -8103 : y!i!~!~ts.~ :
23655 Griswold Road. South Lyon

5th Driveway So. of 10 Mile

• DriVeway Stone
• Sand • Grass seed
• Top SoU
• Decorative Stone
• Peat • Edging
• Weed Barriers
• Shredded Bark
• Wood Chips
• Stone - All Sizes
• Solid Oak WhIsky

Barrels
• Tree RIngs

Collision Repair I

Specialists
"'-. ~

~
Stop in to inquire

about our paint specials

South Lyon
Collision
150 E. McHattie

South Lyon

437-61000,437-3222

POOLS & SPAS
-SERVICE
- SALES
-INSTALLATION

County offers booklet
Oakland County is increasing its ef-

forts to make vendors more aware of
how to do business WIth Oakland
County.

A booklet titled "A Guide to 'Doing
Business' with Oakland County" IS
available from the Oakland County
Department of Management and
Budget's Purchasing Division. The
booklet gIVes information about pur-
chasing procedures and addresses of
participating county divisions.

"The purchasing function is vitally
Important to all of us in government
and to all busmesses and citizens who
are concerned with the prudent ex-
penditure of public funds," said
Oakland County Executive Daniel T.
Murphy.

There are several ways a vendor
can be eligible to do business With the
county:

[J The Master Bid List. The list is

used by buyers or other county
representratlves to distribute re-
quests for quotations or requests for
proposals on specific commodities or
services.

Formal bid lists are mamtained by
Oakland County Purchasing Divi-
Sion, Oakland County Road Commis-
sion and Oakland Schools. Vendors
who wish to be placed on the list
should send a wntten document to
the agencies.

o Many county agencies use ap-
propriate trade Journals to soliCIt
bids and proposals from vendors.
Vendors are encouraged to follow
these journals for notices about coun.
ty purchasing needs.

o Local newspapers also are used
to inform businesses about county
purchasing opportuDltles. These
publications shOUldbe followed close-
ly.

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 "

We speCIalize In

high quahty installation

- - of replacement Windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

Will Your New Windows Have:
I. Fusoon welded COlMrS on the sas/IeS?
2.Urelhane toem filled frames. RI3?
3 \.Jfel""" transferable wanenty backed by a

bItloon dollar coq>oratoon?

4 Double seaJed glass WIIh thermo brake?
5 Test results thaI "- 0 00 aor onloKrallOll?
6 Fusoon welded maon frames on sliders and

casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. . :. .. . ..

THE WAIT IS OVER!
New Rebates Mean Lower Prices!

NEW 1989
PONTIAC
LeMANS

$4995
PLUS OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

ORIGINAL
VALUE

YOUR
PRICE

$13,231

$9695

...y----------------------------------------~------------------------

SPECIALIZING IN:
• GUNITE POOLS

• VINYL LINER POOLS
- ABOVE GROUND & INGROUND POOLS
• ALL TYPES OF HOT TUBS & SPAS
OFFICE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5

Sat. Appl. Available ,....-----..,

, - - .

WALDECKER .
227-1761

LOW LEASE
PAYMENTS
AVAILABLE

TOO!PONTIAC

SIl<.I8I

NEW 1989 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM

NEW 1989 BUICK
REGAL CUSTOM

Power Locks Automatic A" Power
Steeling & BlOkes CrUISe lilt

Aiumnum WtleelS & ~ucn More

$1000
REBATES

ONCHEROKEES
Including
4·000r5

NEW 1989 JEEP
CHEROKEE

SPORT 2 DR. 4x4
1989 EAGLE

SUMMIT
By Mltsublshl Reclining Buckots 4 OL I 0 Air

Air Conclitloned. Fue/lnjOCrea Stereo & Much More' StOCk"9'27
ClOth Seatl With Reclners and Original Value '16712

More' Stock #877 , • _ I

$8495£':::':a pl.a.aa,~:"on,''', :111:: pm'aa,ca~~='k~~a~' 995
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Flint•Up to 74,431
circulation
every week

,
Pontiac•

Absolutely Free
All nems offered on this -Absolutely
Free- oolumn must be exactly thai.
free to Ihose responding This
newspaper makes no charge for
these Iostlngs. but restncts use 10
residential Sloger-llVlngston Pub
locatIOnsaccepts no responsobllny
for actoons between IndIVidua's
regarding "Absolutely Free- ads
(Non<ommercial Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperale by placing your
"Absolutely Free" ad not later than
330 pm Friday for next week pub-
l,catoon

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published In
Sliger/livingston Newspapers is subject to the cono:-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Shger/lIvlngston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Shger/Livingston

hmitalion, or discrimination." This newspap9r will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which Is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that ail dwellings advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a.m.)

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.24 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers 437-4133
@ .26 additional word)

348-3022Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD•• 685-8705
24 Hour FaxPlace classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
Antiques 101 Anllque Cars 239 Apartments 064

Aucllons 102 Aulos Over $1.000 240 BUildings/Hails 078

Bargain Barrel 250 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums/
BUilding Materials 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townhouses 069

Christmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 065
Electronics 113 Boals/ EqUIp 210 Foster Care 068
Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses 061
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm. 076

Firewood/Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses 062
Garage/Rummage 103 Four·Wheel Drives 233 Land 084
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LIVing Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share 074

Care & EqUIp 109 Snowmobiles 205 Mobile Homes 070
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home Sites 072
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 OfhceSpace 080
MUSIcal Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supphes 117 For Sale

Storage Space 088
Sporting Goods 110 VacatIon Rentals 082
Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039 Wanted to Rent 089
U-Plck 112 Condominiums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farmsl Acreage 027 Bingo 011
Houses 021 Card of Thanks 013
Income Property 035 CarPools 012

Employment Indust. -Gomm. 033 Entertainment 009
Lakefront Houses 022 Found 016

BUSiness Opport 167 Lake Property 029 Free 001
Buslnessl ProfeSSIonal Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads 002

ServIces 175 Northern Property 030 In Memoriam 014
Clencal 160 Real Estate Wanted 037 Lost 015
Day-Care, BabYSitting 161 Vacant Property 031 Pohllcal Nohces 008
Help Wanted General 165 Animals SpeCial NOllces 010
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180 Animal Services 155 021·089Medical 162 Farm Animals 153
NurSing Homes 163 Horses/Equip. 152 are listed in
Restaurants 164 Household Pets 151

Country LivingSituations Wanted 170 Pet Supplies 154

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisemant shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of tile advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given in lime for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of ~
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

-CROSSWORD

ACROSS 29. Flowel' pal t
31. Mother
32. Omelet item
33. Fierce winds
34, Sweet roll
35. Mate of 31-

Across
36. Painful

wounds
37. Foundation
38. Spicy cooky
-10. Withinn. Companions
-12. Frees (of)
H. Cue
t5, Backbone
-17. 2,000 pounds
-18. Allow
51. Owns
52.. Racket
5-1, Todothb

uishuman"
55. Look at
56. Redwoods
57. "- it isn't

so·'

C
Ro
5
5
Wo
Ro

1. Lubricate
4. Hard metal
9. Red. Black or

Caspian-
12. Ie ing-topper
13. Friendly

Rreetmg
14. Child's game
16. Two fives
16. Sturdy tree
17. FliRhten
19. Colormg

aRents
21. Expensive
22. "Cloak and

daRgel"
people

2-1. Cry of sur-
prise

25. "Look" be-
foreyoll do
this

28. Beiges

N A P PAR T S E A L
o P E R A T 0 R T R 1 0
R E N O. EVE R 1 D S

SO. E A S 1 E S T
R E P E A T TOP
A X E. R A G.N E S T S
T 1 E S.P EIG.s OR E
S T R A P_ .. Alp.B E E

D 1
~§AIS

SED
LEA D E R S "IE
I D L E o A T.T R I P
A G E S P LIEIA Is u R E
Jl E S T S ETATTI .. E T

IlLasl Week's
Solution"

DOWN

1. Feedbag
tidbit

2. Frost. as a
cake

3. GIVing tem-
porartly

4. Footwear
5. Social affairs
6. B.P.O.E.

member
7. Overhead

train
8. Misplace
9. Gazeat

rudely
10. Corn spike
11. Growold
18. Telephone
20. Aye!
21. Appoint-

ments
22. Stairs
23. Heathen
24. Her face

"launched a
thousand
ships"

26. Entertain
27. Wmdow di-

visions
29. French cap-

Ital
30. Like
33. Depart
34. FtRhts
36, Twirl
37. Prohibition
39. Getup
41. Coal sources
43. Surface de-

pression
44. Stockings
46. Femmme

pronoun
46. Salary
47. Even, as a

score
49. Epoch
50. Makean

effort
53. Either

Absolutely Free

14 FT. f,berglass boal.
(313)6244859.
2 6 It. SUDER thermopane
Windows With frames
(313j887-8336.
2 SA THTUBS. You ptek up.
(313)229-5059.
4 ADOfIABl..E Ivllens (Two sets
bYIns) (313)437-5048.
4 MALE pUppies, Enghsh
Spnnger SpanI8l and Black Lab
(313)348-5896.

CAN'T keep your pet? Atllmal
ProtllC\JOnBureau Pet plaoe-
mentllSSlStanoe (313)231-1037
a.OTHING. Bnghton Church of
Chnst, 6026 RIeken Ad Tues-
days, 6-8 p.m.
a.OTHING_ Howell Church of
Chnst Grand RIver, Mondays
7 p.rn. -8:30 p m.
COLUE rntll, male, 9 months.
cute, friendly. Fenced yard.
(313)685-2636.
CONSTRUCTION lumber for
iIllwood and used carpetmg,you
haul. (517)54&0769.

COUCH, 6 It ruslO couch Good
condilJOn.(313)878-5649

54111.PORCElAIN Sinkbase unrt
With drawers, shelves. ~=-,-----~.,.--
(517)548-3557.

CUTE hamsters, SO'I1e white
(313j887-8318
CUTE klnens to a good home
(313)231-2928

8\\ FOOT Wolvenne pdt-up
campar. Fully eqUipped.
(313)878-3937.
9 GERMAN Shepherd pups
Born May 21. (313)437·n15
ADORABLE kittens to good
home (511)546-ll973
ADORABLE klllens to good
home (313)229-2754.
ANIMAL Aid Frea adoptable
pels Bnghton BIg Aae. Satur·
days 1~2 pm.
BASSETT Hound, pUrebred, no
~. Female, 1 year. Loves
children (313)75G-9106.
BLACK and nger klnens, 8
weeks, IIl1er tralnad.
(313)437·9412.
BLACK lab PUppKlS 10 weeks
(517)546-0489
BOWUNG machine, sofa bed
whIch needs mattress, old
rediller. (517)548-4996.
CANDY vendlll\l machlne and
cookie vending machine.
(313)437-3221

DOG, 10 IoVlllQ home, gray, while
Shih· Tzu (313)349·4368 or
(313)349-4037.
FEMALE Beagle mIXed, spacle,
great personalllY, f/OOd WIth
children. (313)437·7518
FEMALE IIldoor cat, 3 years old,
declawed and spade.
(517)548-2950_
FIREWOOD, nlnk pt8CeS, need
spltHlng, you haul.
(517)546-0076
FIVE female pUppl8S, mIXed
breed, 1oYable, (313)878-5894
FOUR CU1lI 3 month luttens.
mixed o:lJors, oUldoor lype
(313)437-4042.
FREE Angora rabblts to good
home (517)546-3521.

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• When placing a class-
ified containing numbers,
read each number separat-
ely and clearly. This will
help the operator to
understand you and insure
the correct information
is keyed.

FREE lemale black cat needs
good home, Indoor/outdoor.
(313)684-0958

GET somellll"l1 cooking at your
S\l8ClaI occaslOnl Call 'Sugar
And SplC8: DIsc Jockey Team,
(313)229-2459.
HAVING A PARTY? Need help?
Call Jaml8's (313)227·5363 We
do It all from slart to finISh
PRO OJ. 15 years expenence
BIg band - lop 40 $150 up.
(313)474-8084.

FREE firewood. You cut and
haul. Ptease~1 (511)546-8405.
FREE kltms to good home. 6
weeks, I,ller·lra,ned.
(313)231·9556
FREE pallets (313)437-6044 04'
(313)437~.
FREE pregnancy lest and
counseling. Another Way
Pregnancy Center.
(313)624·1222.
FREE wood 104' the r.ullmg.
(517)546-1450
GE electriC stove, avocado,
everythmg IS working, self ~:.:::::..:..:;:..=~,....-....,...,~
clearnng. (313)349-7980.
GOOD bird dog and fanuly pet
Female mIX. (313)437-4975.
GREY /white cat, spayed,
declawed, to good home
(5t7)548-1727.
IRISH Setter and German short
hair POinter puppies Call
(517,521-3803.
KITTEN, 8 weeks Orange, wtule
tiger, male. Inside, outSide
(517)546-8891.

BRIDAl. SALE. 60% off brand
new designer bndal gowns and
headpieces. Substantial
discounts on speaaJ orders and
\lxedo ren1als. (3t3)348-2783. II
Bl-i:GHTON Accepbngdonallons, card 01 Thanks
of household Items f04'upalfmng
garage sale AUGUST 17 and 18
ToolS, teweIrY ele No clothes. ~~~~~~~~We weICome·yourtax deductible ~
donalIon. BrightonSeOlO4' Center, My husband, Darrell, and I WISh
(313\'>'»-1464 10 thank !he membels of St

....- . Johns Cathohc Church of
FORD Molor o:lmpany and Har1land and !he Hardy Method-
subsllfl8lY employees. Van pool 1StChurch lor !heir prayers In my
PfOlIram froni BnghtorvWlXom behalf whde 10 St Josephs Mercy
areas 10 the Dearborn buddlllQS: I-bspt1allll Ann Arbor. A speaaJ
AolCC, World Headquaners, thanks to Evalyn Gunnell.
Fairlane Office Centra and Kathleen Farmer and Sarah
ParkIane Towers, 7~ am 10 Albert for thetr suppon and
4 p m. sMls. F04'more IOlorma· prayers And 10 the netghbors
lion call (313)231·9100 aher and fnends who prayed f04'me,
5 p m. I.6Iy the dear lord bless you as
HOT AIR BALlOON RIDESI F04' ~ have blessed me Cathenne
a once III a blebme 81penence, =iIalx=. ~--=--:...,....="""'"---,,.....
Call 'Balloon Experlenca: NOVENA tl St .bIe0May the
(313)534-8680 Sacnld Heart 01 Jesus be adored.
HOWEll Class 01 79 WIll hold I1s qionfMld, loved and OVA<At\IAd

IVOUghout the WOI\d •now and
next o:lmmltlee meehng at, forever. Sacnld Hean of .Jesus,
IbNeII Chamber 01 Commerce, pray lor us St. Jude, WIlriler 01
August9,7 pm. flCkelS must be miracles, pray for us
~a":es=j ~ St Jude, helper 01 the hopeless.
IS August 5. Responses are ~ lor us
de~_e.r_ately needed. Call say IIus pray8f 9 Dmes a day, by
(51~2570 lor more Inlo !he 9th dayl..your pray8f wdl be

ansMred t'ublocallOn must be
;-:LO~VI':'::NG-;:-'='Pho"'-lo9-ra-phy"---Wl""11-'do- iipl'Omiiiii

1Sediiiiii'.S;MP;;;.;;;;;;;;:;:;;.
your wedding pICtlres Surpns. IImgly reasonable (313)449·2130.
QUALITY legal services at ,
reasonable ral9S lk1contested
divorce (no children, no proper. ~~~~~~~~tyl· $38S DI'IIlfC8(Withchildren), -;::
from S625 DlUnk dnwog, from
$365 8ankruptty, from $550
One Sll11p1e WlI $60 Coon Cll5lS
addltlClfl8l F04'personal allenllOn :::-:=-:"--:'...,.;..":':':';;;""--

to your legal problems, call
Allorney Gary Lentz,
(313)34s-.4:m. (313)227·1055. =-=-~,...,.-.,........ _
IAI!lE spece 8V8JIable SoutI-

ADULT FOSTER CARE west Parents Club Bazaar.
Southwest Elementa/y School,

Now 8CC8pl1Ilg apphcatlOl1Slor Howell September 30, 10 am. :::-:=....,.....,,......, __ ...,..._
eIdertt men and women lor soon to 4 pm. For applicatIOns: BlACK Lab, Iemale Gray/red
tl be opened home III Howe. Souttwest Parents Club, 608 collar. Reward On July 12,
(313)231·9273. Isbel Street, HoweI Kenslllllton area. (313)684·1291
A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE MALE Shih Tzu, wMe and b1adt
With thIS 8d • 1 hr • $25 TH E Coon Lake Road and Cedar Lake
(313~557 Road 7·1G-89 (517)546-7799
BALLROOM DANClOO, share PHONE MAN SlELnE female, 2\\ years old.
fle ode 10Westland, Dearbom Telephone IIlStaI1atlOnal 30% tl name Mael Parshailvdle area
C8I (517)546-7314 50% SlWIgS (313)227·5966 ~(3~13"=)629-~!9-=f6!65:.;,;7....,..,..--,,.....-_
BE.wnRJl. weddtngs MlltlSlIr SHEPHERDlGolden Retriever
wi many you anywheIe. Al VIC TlIlny V.I P. memb8llhtp, IIlIX beIQe male, 9 monfls old
homt, yllll, 04'haI. 0!dMled and FIXED renewal, $970, ongtnally Answers tl Puffy. Soufl Lyon
licensed (313)437·t89O $1,500 (313)437·7518 ... Rftard (:h3)229-5262

DISC JOCkey 104'aD occasaoos.
Experienced and reasonable.
Call (313)227-3453, ask lor Jeff.

OJ

Experienced and reasonable,
81ce1lentsound system and light
show, Hesllp Productions
(517)546-1127.
OJ. MusIC 104'all occaslOl1S,aD
types available. Dorn J.,
(517)223-8572 aher 6 p.m.,
weekdays

SOUND MASTERS D.J.'s.
Reasonable rates. Call aher
5 p m. Ken, (313)437-5211. Bdl,
(313)878-0189
WHO o:lncert lIckets, July 25,
m3Jn floor, 32 row. 3 available.
(313)231-1813 aher 6 pm.

KlmNS 6-12 weeks old, very iiiiiiiiii.====:;
beaullful, !lIler traIned.
(313)426-3852.
KlmNS and small cat need
good home. (313)227·1369
MULCH hay FowlerVille
(517)223-9564.
OLDER IlfC"IC table and ndlng
mower. Need some work.
(313)229-4414.
OLD popup camper, can be used
104'U1Illty trader. (313)437-6126
PONTOON boat, can be used as
rah, you ptek up (313)227·9227
days, (517)548-4204 evenings
QUEEN Stearnes and FOSler
boxsJlrlngs, 2 years.
(313)437-3246.
RABBITS, mixed. male and
female (313j887·7rS6
REFRIGERATOR. doesn' run
Washer, laaks Gas stove
(313)887·7905
SMALL gray male rabbl~ no
cage (313)227·2356
STOVE, e1ec1nc, old, works
U·haul (313)437'6984, afler
530 pm
TWO male Hamsters With
habltraJls (313)437-6878
lWO older, whtte, relngeratOlS,
freezing cold. must take both
(517)223-3704

15 YEAR membership Walden·
woods family recreallOn.1969 22
Ft Gem travel trailer, needs
some repair, completa WIth
awnmg, add-a-room and trailer
hitch. Price negotiable.
(5t 7)546-091 0
2 LAWN DclcBIs lor AugUSI 10.
,,"e and the MechanICSl'Outfield
COl1OEllt Pine Knob Must sell
(517)546-4016 aher 6 pm

- -- -,r areen 8fwct !
~ ,attlO' ftd~ ':

, ~El RESUltS I

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

THERE are stili openings
available f04'both 3 and 4 year
olds in 1he First Presby1llnan
Pre-School III Howell. For more
Information, call Janet,
(517)546-0456

WALDENWOODS membership
104'sale. $2,100 04' best offer.
(517)5464776.

This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E. Grand River 517·546-2250

lWO rabblls (517)546-6457
WOOD pallets wIllie supplies
last Em Lumber. Howell

II ~yAds

FAXIS~ck,FAXis~

Scad by FAX 10 GRF.E.\'SHEEI'

FAX Number
(313) 437·9460

"GET LEGAL"
Building License

Semmarby
Jim Klausmeyer

WALDENWOODS Family Reson
JIt Hartland, 20 year membelship,
beach and metel use, $3,000
(313)522·2879.

CHUCK & MONlKA·--Good luck
III Germanyl We'll miss you
Ich Ietbe dichll DANELlE &
ClARKE
CORINNE, HawY 48fl AnnNfl(·
sary dartingI With much love
CIt8rtes '

Enlenalnmelll

(313) 887-3034
Prepare tor the Stat..

ExamlOatlon Sponsored
By Community Education

Programs of

Pinckney
(313) 878-3115

Novl
(313) 348-1200

Howen
(517) 546-6200

Ext 281 (sat Classes)

WEDDING invitatIonS, colors 04'
elegant whfIe and rvrxy. SeIec1
from a vanety of quality papers "
surt your Personal taste and
budget TradltJonal and contem-
porary designs. South Lyon
H6rald, 101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437-2011.

WOIAD Ilk8 10 conlaCt !he lady
who purchased a picture 01 a
small child area 1900's at the
Sign of the Pineapple 10
Wdliamslon. /517)655-1404 04'
(517)546·52S1. Would you
please call, Iwould appreoale 11.

Lost

~--~~~--~-------_-:...~~-----~-------~~._--



LostDI_ NORTHVILLE'S ANNUAL
SIDEWALK SALE

ANTIQUES & CRAFTERS
WELCOME

50 Spaces AVaJiable

Sawrday. August 5
8AM ~6PM

SMAll w!1lle neutered male cal
BnghtoniBrady Rds Flea collar
May be 111 Reward
(313)87S-3742

For Space ReservaliOll

DEL SHOES
(313)349'()411

Found

WALNUT cuner cupboard. glass
doors on top. $395 Oak buffen
CIrca1920. $375 (313)685-3086

II Auctions

AUCTION. Saturday. July 22
10 am 2091 Grand Blanc Road,
Grand Blanc. MM;lugan Grand
Blanc Road eXIt 88 oft US 23. y,
mIle east to auction site
Antiques. collectables, household
Ilems. mlSC8l1ansous

Robertson AuetiOll Serv1ce
(313)694-6682

III Antiques
Arrow Auction

Senlc:e
Auction IS our

lull time bUSiness
Households - Farm Estates-

BUSiness-l,quldallOOs
R_AnderMa
(3131229-9027

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-9175 or 437-9104

MOBILE HOME

Sold at. Egnash Auctions. 5906
E Grand RIver. Howell. MM:h1'
gan. First auetlOl1 July 20th at
7pm

HITCHING POST
ANTIQUES MALL Garage, Moving,

Rummage salesM,chtq.n s Fmest AntIques M,II
OUf 40Quahty De.le,s

Under One Roof
On fit SOne,r M S2

TECUMSEH MICH
(517) 423·8277

(J F '. f)Ay"- ,rAt..4 ')) p...

,, .

ANTIQUES
QUalIty anbques and coIlecbbles
SlOP and browse around Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 E Grand
RIVer, Howell Open 1·5 p m
Wednesday Ihru Salurday
(517)546-7784, (517)546-8875
ANTIQUE sale Dealers
welcome By appoIntment
Pnvate party (313)887·9484
ANTIQUE youth bed, oak spools.
trunks. old books, pIe safe.
granlleware, oil lamps, old tools,
boudOIr doll, OCCUPiedJapan.
some DepreSSion glass, and
more Taka Silver Lake Road 3
miles wesl of Lmden to Lobdell
Road to 16100 HavJland Beach
DrIVe July 22, 9 am 103 p m
ATIENTION new home buyers
Have your bUIlder Install one of
our restored Victorian era
f,replace man~es In your new
home Pnces start at $350 We
also have one of MtdlIQan'S
largi?St selecliOns 01 antIQue
hghbng flX1ures In stock. Antlque
IlQhbngby appo,nlment only For
more Information call
(517)456·6019 10 am to
6pm
BRIGHTON Large a1tlque sale
behind 416 W MaJn by the
Farmer's MarlIel Fiesta, Avon,
Nippon, Redwlng, McCoy. Frank·
homa, Weller, spinning wheel.
Moroson chairs, lables, desk.
frames. oak sellee, sewing
machIne. 4 hoop skirt chwrs.
Sawrday, July 15. 9 am to
1 pm
MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTI·
VAL. Summer show July 29 ·30
Midland Fairgrounds lJS 10 at
Eastman Rd Hundreds of
dealers sailing any and all
antiques and collectables Glass.
guns, loys, trains. dolls, furniture
Counlry arts, crafts. and hobb,es
Speoal Interest aulO show. sales
lot. swap meel ()pens 8 am
Held ram or shine I AdmlSSlOf1$3
(Fnday early buyer enlry $10
each) Camping and vendor
,"Iormatlon (517)7938389,
7pm109pm

TAKE a step back In bme VISit
Pagasus AntIQues dunng South
Lyon Gala Days July 21st &
22nd 9 am 10 6 pm Fun &
saVlnQS lor everyone Sal1Jrday
WIll feature a vast diSplay & sale
of fine quality sterlIng & ooswme
deslQnerJewelry ,,"so perfume &
atomiZer bottles Ponbac Trail &
10 Mile (313)437-0020

Grocery Store Auction
ColonIal Market

Qu,n 09 bUSiness we will sell the follow n9
at public auction at

415 Soulh laFayotte Str .. 1 • Pontiac Tra'l, South lyon,
Mlch

(2 BJocJ<s $<>uff> of 10 «Ie)

Wednesday, July 26th, 1989 at 11:00 a.m.
24fl Tr p 0 ()oc~ "'0.11 C~O liu,,""an 32 Fl Da 'Y C.1S0 I\yso'
Want,n $nn"lH , 2 Fl lunchmOSl Ca(,o Wal'Ttln Shoror ;'8 r I
Pr()Cj,Jco 0 spa". Caso 1'<Y50rWar'on Stl41"or 60 FI Door FrOOZ'lr
o sp'.1y C,,,o 10'0 1000 Sla olOSS 51001 Noarly Now '6 Fl S,"
Conl.l 000 Sorv C'l Do Caso - 5 F 1 GI.1<SBa~O"l 0 splay Caso 28
Fl low To""ptl'., uro Door 0 splay C,1<O 32 fI Open Mo.1ICa,o , 2
f' Bm'of,lJO D splay Caw WrHTOf'oSl10ro, 2 COl'T'Ptl'11'T'10"'1 S 1 n
t1SSS'ud ~"k PllaOYO.,s 4S ....fl SOOtonc;lOlorS,",Olv"qr.,)"

do.' <0(Nowor\ '2 Mo.1t Prop Tablos 2 PrcxJuC() PrOD 11"1", 4
Woodon pr(Xh.Cfl 0 "pl.1Y T,1b 0'" '2 n,,1f\rlr",11.1")'"'S 60",.11 orr'1 r 1
5.,.,1~~'" 30J C" ..... n')Q ..·o~ f1OClron r 8 Klty 4 llo1t C"Ql...I\Ovl
COunIOf''> (0/41' '{)tOool! 2 T()(l~l'e .3Com;>.lnmonl , H.>tlVt
•a.)C Lo 0"'"0 lor p, n'or <)c"lo MOO,. 1eVp , ttot).,n $<'~l!~..\ P ",\'
•Ae 4 4J '0\)';>4 "Iet'l <01,"-1I bt)am(, ? ttot'l,1" n 9 t.l ~~1,. H)"'l 11
~,)' <)( ..11' A Pr (110' Hob.V1 MH.'ll Gr NhH M~11~140411 H)"',,"
B.I"'ld ~ I.,.. 'ur Mt),,' HOO'T"lHot).)" Cutltl' 1 $cl"-'O'" 1 ~ ~;hl,\1
[)O(" PO" lb.... 4('00 It> 60J Ib f(ylJ',l\lloC H.l tV 'or C ,,....,~),I'" .'
P 1 (l H \01, ",., Ilb!,l W()()()(ln P 1 H', 1 1un ~o(1,lW 1" ~ l' l

1\:) M.,\' W' \P.)fl' M.lll' 1.1t'l,1<' A "orlm,lnl ,)1",,",,,, ,1<; I) ...1' l~',,(1, .");J S~l" ,I, M ..Ctt lnoouor.. ~'(VO &.pp ,I'" M <."" I • ,) '0
A .1m (' 'l1 I r ly .... M <,('41.\r'f~U<':;1O tl n '" 10,<. M ..... ,I I ,"'1 It I " ...
~('V'" M (II i\"(K)io:, M".MIl.ln, A ftk'" (;lltU"'(C'" ~ )II'

OU(O' 4JHP~o!oM 1.1 C; 'or £)t'K"\)' A<..61"),')(, p."" ....; 1,1.'0
Snow (, )....'1.. 'mr. ,1'f'tH.J 1(" \"61'"

M."", m,")f" (I,m .. r)j,,)l 11.. ,.1It.1
Owner Colonl.l M.r\.,

Broun & Holmer AuctIon Service
ILOVO II DIlAllH CAI JlRRY l. HUMI R CAI
Ann Arbor (J'3) !>M 1I~'6 S'''''' (1131111146301l

BRIGHTON Washer, dryer,
mISCellaneous July 21, 9 em ~
3 pm 11451 Young Dr Off Van
Amberg

HOWELL July 20-23, 9 am un
dark. sawrday, July 22, 9 am to
• pm Old tables. willy lraller,
two kerosene heaters and
fIllS(,1ll\arleOUS Grand RIver nght
on N Burkhart. Ieh on N Antltl1
Ad , nghl 10 9269 PIoneer Dnve
(517)548-1556

f«>WELL Mo'Mg sale % rrnle
nori1 01 M·59 and Latson Road
July 20, 21, 22, 23, 9 to 5

Thursday, July 20. 1969-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVllLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SoB

PINCKNEY 4 famItt yard sale
Too much to mentJOnall 9624
Winston Dllve, olf Dexter·
Pinckney Road Thursday,
Fnday 8 am to 3 p.m

SOUTH LYON MovIng sale 321
Harvard off Pon1lac TraJl. 9 am
to 5 pm July 21, 22. FllSt sale In
10 years. Lots 01 kid's clothes
and toys, TVs and housewares
SOUTH LYON, 630 E Laiul St
Fnday, Sal1Jrday, 10 am to ?
Lots mlSC8llaneous

SOUTH LYON July 20, 21,
10 am to 4 pm, GE stove and
refngerator. pastel, velvet 4 pt8C8
IMng 100Ill fumdure, Sfll'/lng cart,
large room humldlher, large
Webber barbeque, lots morel 357
Stanlord, aaoss from Mann's
Hardware (313)437-8763
SOUTH LYON. Mulb·fam,ly, July
20, 21, 22. 23 Tandem btcycle,
NCR cash r!'!llSter, fumltura,
an\Jques, chIldren's toys.
clothing, eqUipment, adult's
clothing, arts and cralts mater·
1aIs, aromal eqU1pmen~Jlerns too
numerous to mantlOn 26380
DlXboro Rd. at 11 Mlle.
SOUTH LYON Thursday,
Fnday, 9 to ? Antlque chwrs,
mtScellaneous 9221 Wild Oak
Ctrce.
SOUTH LYON three farmly sale
at the Mln, 10470 Rushton.
Fnday. Saturday, lOam to
6 pm.
SOUTH LYON three family.
Antiques, furniture & altlc
lnlaSures 443 Orchard Ridge (off
Hagadorn). July 20, 21, 22,
9 am. 10 4 P m ~ early birds
please
SOUTH LYON Baby bed,
console stereo, mlSc:elIaneous
Rushm " Doane, Forest Edge
to Wild Oaks Circle, 9260 Willow
Creek. Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday, 9 am "5 pm
SOUTH LYON Two farmly sale.
furrnshlngs, clolll1ng, antlques,
much more. July 21 & 22, 9 am.
bO5 P m. 675 West Crest Lane,
nor1h01110 Mile, west 01PontIaC
Trail.
WHITMORE LAKE. Margaret
Street garage sales, July 21 & 22,
9 bO 4.
ZUKEY Lake Remodeling sale
Appliances, beds, doors,
WIndows, ele 5083 Girard Dr.,
Fnday, Saturday, Sunday

II Household
Goods

FRIGIDAIRE relngera", $200 15 x 30 ABOVE ground poo/.
Tappan electnc range $90 Asking $500. You olSmanlel. All
Kenmore eIectnc range: $125 accessones. Pump, solar CtNar,
Ping-pong table, $75. new carpet on deck
(313)m-0219 alter 5 pm. .;-,(31...,3;,,-)22'::'7..,.-4552._..,.-_
FRIGIDAIRE relngera'" and sell MOBILE home furnace. cottage
cleaning e1ectnc range, both base, 80,000 Btu. Ideal for
harvest gold. $300 lei both garage $100. (313)632·7760.
(313)229-4715.

2 • 101t walleases, 1 • 15ft
showcase. 6 • 6ft Showcases 1
Allen cash reglsler.
(313)878-0027.

BABY ~rnJlUre stroller, carseat,
playpen, $5 each. CrIb, mattress,
$SO (313)349-8945
BEDROOM set, double bed,
che5I, desk. chalr, rughtatand.
odd ch86t (313)348-2174
BEIGE patterned sola, 2 velvel
chalrs, $400. Excellent condltl()ll
(313)420-2241.
BUFFETIsideboerd Good cond ..
tJon. $100 (313)349-1926.
CAR ramps, $10: lawn lnIc\)r, 11
hp, needs mower deck, $300,
lawn mower, $35; turn table
emnm radIO, 2 speaMrs, $45,
racflOlphonograph, $30, 26 Inch
gl~'s "blks, $20: end table, ete
(313)887·3302.
CHAIR. La·Z·Bo! rechner,
brown, ann needs repaw, best
olter (517)546-3467
COMPlETE boy's bedroom set,
sturdy distressed pine, good
condilJon. MlSC8lIarIeous funo-
ture nems. Can alter 6 p m
(313)349-8548.
COUCH (7 ft 10 Ill.), Mr and
Mrs. chalrs. black and gold SWII1
$125 (313)887·7393
COUCH, excellent condillon,
aJUlUmn colors, wood 111m,$125
(517)54S-1263 alter 6 pm.
CREAM colored elecn: stwe,
SISO Magtc Char. Good cond ..
tJon. (313)348-3935.
DINING labia wm 4 chaJrs, 6
months old, S1100: Bedroom sat·
4 poster queen bed, double
dressar Wlfl hu'='t, ches~ and
nightsland, ?_~88IS old. $1700
Days, (313)355-7213. Evenmgs,
(313~7637.
EARLY American couch and
chalr, good condItion. $150 or
besl offer. Kenmore refngera'"
WIth frestless freezer, $200
(517)223-7448.
ELECTRIC Stove, $SO Kirby
Vacuum, $1SO. Both ExcelIenl
(313)426-2438, evenings.
ELECTRIC SklYe and refngera·
tor. $100 for both,
(313)437-5944.
END lables, black chalr, aqua
chalr, Ia1chen labia, chaJrs, you1h
bed, bunk beds. (313)437-3221.
F<>m black lealher bar s~
Excellent condition, $125.
(313)349-8903.

FURNITURE REPAIR
Chips, sora~ and burns • now
you see 'em Call me. now you
don" (517)548-5351.
GE washer and elecbnc dryer
Washer needs work. $50.
(313)684-8420.
HIDE·A·BED Ioveseat excellent
condilJon, comfortable, almosl
oow. (313)349-6785.
HOT Potnt relngera"', $150
Super FngidaJre stove, elecbnc
cleaning, $175. Good condltlOll,
yellow. 80rh lor $300.
(517)546-8819
HUNTER Window 811 condltlOll8f,
portable, 5,000 btu, used one
season. (313)229-8009
KELVINATOR chest type deep
freeze Large couch 8 h. Anllque
Bruce sewing machine.
(517)546·2319 or
(517)546-9255
KENMORE washer and eIectnc
d'Yer (heavy duty), $150 Glass
fireplace door, filS operung 35 x
30, $50. (313)229-5661.
UTION stove, mlClOWaVetop,
excellent condl1lOn.$500 or best
ol1er. (313)231·1545.
MATCHING Couch and Iovesea~
belQ8 wm IllJht brown stnplng 5
y881Sold greal condlllon. $275 or
best CaD ilia (313)344·9425
evenmgs or (313)351·5075 days.
MATCHNG couch. chalr and
sWMlI chlllr, $ISO Wdl sell
separately. Good condllion.
(313)227~1.
MODERN sola light lan, good
concliIJon $50 (517)548-9241
MONTGOMERY Ward trostJess
Ireezer, 20 cu fl., $250
(313)231-1505.
MOSSBERG 10 speed r3ClI19
bike, $150. D P. Ullra Gympak
wlllght machine, $350 KingSl2e
Paul Bunyon bed, $600
(313)231·1041.
MOVING Oul 01 country. Pool
table, pabo furniture. lutchen
table, and more (313)227·9156
MOVING sale. Cannonball
bedroom sat With Sertas. $275
Gtrf's bed100lll sa~ $120 Chests.
desk, cnbs. (313)449-5227.

NECCH deluxe 8U1OmatICzlQ'
zag s8W1ng machine cablllet
model. embroiders, blInd hems,
buttonholes, et 1970 model.
Take on monthly payments or
$53 cash balance Guaranleed
Universal Sew,ng Center,
(313)674-009
OAK bunk bed sa~ $275 Turtle
car top carrlar, $65
(313)348-5983 after 5 pm
OVERSTUFFED corduroy couch
and lovesaal. camel, $200
Rocksr rectlll8r. rus~ $SO Large
chest type freezer, $75 Sears
shchngWindow 8lr condltlOll8f, 3
years old. $275 (313)887~79
PICTURE Window 9 x 5 ft, hke
new, $50 Glass doorweIl, 6 h,
$20 Hollow doors. 32 1llCh, $5
each (313)231-4888
QUEEN Anne Cherry dlllll1g
room set, Amellcan Drew
$1.800 (313)349-7.80
OUEEN·SIZE headboard and
footboard Solrd pine, $100
(313)231·1505
ROLl TOP desk (new), 7 d~s
With lock and hght $350
(313)227·5713

ROOM aJr condltlOllerS Whirl·
pool 8000 BTU. $200 Emerson
2000 BTU, $100 (313)348 9814

SEARS portable dishwasher
Washes excellent $35
(313)878-0029
SOFA Mediterranean style
Good oondltiOll $60 Please call
alter 5 pm (313)231-4757

USED sroves and hood
tans In good operatIng COndition
t50 ana up Also. dIShwashers
that may need minor rep8lf. make
offer Call Pleasant Vtew Apart.
menls (517)223·7445 or
(313)533-7272

11-Clothing

WEDDING dress Sae 5, has
trarn, pearls, lace, vetl $300
(313)227·1802.

t.lJslcaJ
Instruments

MOONRAKER beams With crank
up tower, coax. rolDr control.
many exlras, $400
(517)546-2654

MULTIQUIP A C Generator,
maximum output IS 3200 W.
voltage. 120-240, almost new
$600 (313)629 7936 or
(313)629-9513

POOL 14 x 28 x 6, Inground.
]8CUZZI pump, par1lally Installed.
you dISmantle and lake. never
used. $6.000. onglnaJly$10.000
(517)546'9591 or
(313)646-1115
REFRIGERATOR. General
Electnc slde·by SIde. harvest
gold. $60 Electnc stove top. 3
year old MagiCChef, black glass.
4 burner, $160 RidIng lawn
mower, BoIens, 30 In Olt. $600
(313)227·3630, (313)2277801
RESTAlJlANT deep fryers and
ho1dmgoven, excellent condltlOl1
Can (313)231·1545
ROYAL standard typewnter. $25
GrundlQ·Majestlc radio phono.
$50 Bumper pool table,
complele, $25 Collectible carner
as, best offer. (517)223-8685
SEARS slide·by wr cond,lJonet'
Good shape $150
(313)437-8392

SEARS woodbufner. large
capacity With blower Good
oondltJon. With some pipe $100
or best offer (313)4371152 alter
5 pm
SINGER Dlal·a-Matlc sewing
machine In modern walnut
cabinet Make deSigns,
apphques. buttonholes, etc
Repossessed Pay 011$54 cash
or monthly payments Guaran
teed UnIVersal SewIng Center,
(313)674-009
SMALL company for all the small
)Dbs Roof vents, roofs, decks
Remodel, miscellaneous
GENTRY BUILDING COMPANY
k· hcensed r8Siden1lal budder
(517)548-3304
SPIRAL slalre:ase, 8 ft, metal,
$150. (517)548-1339
STEEL. round and square tubing,
angles, channels, beams, ete.
Can Ragal's, (517)546-3820
TIRES, 4 GoodYear Vector
radials, P18517OR14 $15 each,
55 gallon barrels, "PS cut 011$7
each; canning Jars
(313)437·2281
TWO used dental compressors
$150 each; one 10 In Dewalt
radl8l arm saw. WIth cabtnel
miscellaneous accessories.
$273 Call and leave message.
home evenings (313)449·2329
WEDDING rnvlrallon albums
leatunng beautiful wedding
Slatlonely ensembles and acces·
sones. Rich vanety of papers and
dignified lettenng styles All
SOCIally correct South Lyon
Herald, 101 N Lalayette,
(313)437·2011.

WEUPOINTS and pipe Use our
well dnver Itee WIth purchase 01
well Mallin'S Hardware.
(313)437.()GOO
WINDOW aU'oondllJonet'. 11,500
blu's, $125: 20 gallon aquanum
WIth accessones, $75. Kenmore
gas stove, $100: Pool filter With
pump, $100 (313)363-0552 after
6 pm.

WATER
SOFTENER

JULYSALE

50% OFF
List Price

Repllr Old Softener
Only II125 Chlrge Sollener IS

Repaired
DISCOUIlT

WATEITIUTMEIlTS
313 878·2700

No Gimmicks!

AUCTION
Sunday, July 23rd -12:00 noon

124 Jennings Rd, - Linden
(US·23 to Thompson Rd (oxil 84) west 1/2 mllo 10

Jenmngs. 112 mile to AuctIon)
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Sloan, owners

GARAGE: Cransman 6 h P OOlngmower, Cransman
push mower, 1983 Yamaha moped
POWER TOOLS: Hand tools & more, appliances &
fumlture, many other Items not listed

Terms: Cash or Equivalent----,

FOWLERVILLE garage sale.
11571 Owosso Reed f7 mdes
north 011GrInd RIver) hur$day
and Fnday, 9 am. ~ 6 pm.
FOWlERVILLE. Southwest of
Nickolson, 1510 Bnggsvllle,
Thursday and Fnday only,
10 am ~ 5 pm

17.000 BTU WIIldow 81r concf ..
tIoner. /,int condItion. Used only
I season. $300. (313)437-4008.
18.6 cubic ft. Westinghouse
relngera~, almond. Queen SIze
waterbed with head board.
An-,~qye d,nelle set.
(517)546-2411.
1987 SEARS air conditioner LJhe
new. $300 (313)887-8992.
2 14,000 Btu Window air
condi1loners.9 6 ef1iClency. Good
concli1lon. (313)227·2453.
2 WIM>OW 8lf condJ1JonJng unJlS,
$125 apMlC8 or $200 for both.
(313)229-2857.
5 PIECE oval IormJc:a dinetlll set
$65. 10 shelf shelw1g umt, $18
Rollaway baa, $40.
(313)229-6723
A·1 PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, relngerators,
ranges. Also many close 0U1S on
new appliances and sora'='t and
dents. Guaranleed FInancmg
available. See ar World Wide TV,
Bnghlon Mall.
ADMIRAL refngerator. 15 QU. ft
coppercne. EXcellent condlbOn.
$100. (313)437·1S07.
ADMIRAL flllngerator, 16 QU It,
$175. (313)878·2742 alter
6pm.
A stand-up freezer, dllling room
huth, counllY krtchen cabtnet
solid oak buther block table and
solid oak desk chalr, brass trunk,
large wood tnJnk and ma'='tmg
lea cart, HARMON KARDON
reoelV'llt', 75 watts per channel
WIth .NC hnear drl'ie wrntable
and Techmcs tape declI and two
oNe speakers, 3 deslQl18fchairs,
anllqU8 art and m1SC8llaneous
1lemS, plus 9 pt8C8 redwood pabO
set and embreRa. Last 3 days,
(313)229-0362.
AVACIoOO eIectnc saff-deanlllg
stove, $100. I8lngerator, $75, or
$ISO for both (313)229-4118.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN BARREL?

ff you have an I1emyou WIsh "
sell lor $25. or less or a group 01
I1emSsalllllg lor no more than
$25 you can rOIl place an ad III
the classlhed Secbon for a
dlscountad pllcel Ask our
ed·taker ~ place a Bargalll
Banel ed for you, (10 words or
less) and she WID btn you only
$2 75 (ThIS speaallS ol1ered ~
homeowners only··sorry, no
commeraaJ accounlS)

(313) 266-6474
Byron, MichiganDU'o Aucnon S4Mvtce

Fowte"',lte ... - IS17) 223 tlot
M OU'OC"". A"CIlO .... '

TRADITIONAL style sola, recen·
Ily re-upholstered, $100 Also 20
sq yards ear1h me carpebng,
$50 (313)632·6491

CONSOlE Pi8J1O. mcs con<lltl()ll,
$600. Call evenings
(517)548-3067.
HAMMOND console organ.
AutomatIC rhythm system, bench,
$385 negotJable. (313)887.1412.
ORGAN Conn Deluxe, 244 note,
12 rhythms, 2 speed Leshe
speakers, shows cords, $1200 or
best offer. (313)227·2056.
Peavy XR·5OO Sound System
With 2 Peavy mic's. $900
Excellent condlltOn.
(313)227-6341.
PIANO, uptight good con<lJl.ion
$350. (517}548-3046
PREMIER 4 piece drum sat.
Hardware included. Excenent
condition. $700 (517)546-5213,
(313)227·2088

AIR conditIoner, 110 volts,
Carner Deluxe, 5,000 btu, $145.
(313)227-4371.

CANON EOS 35mm. camera
Too many extras to list
(313)2274576.
COMMODORE 64 C computer,
Wlfl dISC dnve, monitor and
pMter. 1 year, almost new, raraly
used. Also, savetal ganes $1200
new, asking $600.
(517)546-4097
COPIES: 6c, new location
speaaJ, 110 Nor1h ChesIl1ut, next
~ Library. HavIland Pnnllllg &
GraphIcs, Howell. Also, Bngh"n,
981b East Grand RIver.
CRAFTSMAN 4- and 6' JOInters,
Comblnalion 9· dlsk/6 belt
sander All W1th stands and
motors. (313)349-8346
DOWNHLL sics Wlfl boots, $80.
Woodburrnng stove $50 Double
headboard and frame. $20. Days
(31_3)632·5585 Evenings
(517)548-1567 ask lor Dar1ene
DROP leal table, desks, chair,
couch, Ioveseal, humidlher, safe.
ty's, snow blower, ham CB
8qUlpmen~burgular aiarm, tools
(313)685-9492.
ALL sand or clay $1 SOper yard
Delivery available
(517)546-3860
FRIGIDAIRE washar, good
conditIOn, gold color, $ 150
&ycles' 1 men's 10 sPet'ld $75
1 gills 3 speed $65 LJka new
(313)437·5236 alter 4 p m
GE stove and relngera"'. good
condJ!lon Comm9rClal freezer
10" table saw. Can alter 6 p m
(517)546-6224
GOlf carts, 1 eIectnc, 1 gas 2
bai_p~ddle motar mIxer
(517)540-3522.
HEATING Conlractor Slate
licensed BOIlers from $850 ~h
efficIenCy boilers from $1215
Furnaces from $495 Plus
lI\StaJ1abiOll Gas and 011 581\108
work. (313)227·5530

PlASTIC barrels. 50 gallon,
chemICal free, $8 each
(517)223-8539

WORKBENCHES, pallel racks.
shelv1ng, file cabtnets. s"'age
cabtnets. plastIC drawers. sam..
trailer, elecbnc tape dlSpellsar,
bin boxes (cardboard, plaStiC.
Sleel), hand trucks. skale well
conveyer. casters Buy and sell.
new and used (313)698-3200

Miscellaneous
Wanted

FOWLERVlUE. Garage, barn
and yard Boat and nder, fishing
and boating equoprnent COIIlS
and Iumduril. ~ much 10 list
4750 Nicholson Thursday, HOWELL NeIghborhood garage
Fnday: 9 ~ dark. No eaIty birds sale Easl of ChIlson on Beck
FOWLERVILLE. 223 N Am Road ID deadend, 4312 Beck.
Street July 26. 8 am ~ 5 pm Thursday tIvough Saturday, July
CamPlllll eqUJPlllent two saddIeI 20, 22. 9 am to ? DoOrwad,
and other tack. mOlOrcycle, beby dams, ~s, clothes, many
clothes and much more more things.
===-==:"':":--=-:--:--:-- :-:H~O~W::E:-:U":;.-O::::'d":"d:-s-aJn:-::d~en-d;-s
FOWLERVIlLE. 2 Iamdy barn Thursday, Fnday, Sawrday, July
and yard sale, car, tnJelIs, 20. 21, 22, 9 am. to 5 pm 120
clotheS, sometlung lor 8V8IYone. Chdson Road
July 20-23, 3540 Pons, Yo mile '"HOWE'=''''LL'''--=sa"'"'w-rd-:-ay-'''"9-a-m-""-lD
past IaU' grounds 4 p m 1~ Traede8, 011Peavy
GREEN Oak Township Fnday,
Sa1Ufday' 9~ am 10 5 pm HOWELL Teen gill dothes,
Sota, ChallS, drop.leal table: cassette tapeS, i0oi box, mtScel-
garage door opaner and much Ianeous, Wednesday, Thursday,
more 11631 RIdge Road on 10 a.m. to 5 pm., 603 W
Crooked Laka ~Stbley=='"..,...-=---:----:-...,--...,-
HARTLAND. Fnday, 21; 9 bO4. HOWELL Thursday, 9 a.m. ~
1685 Shorehne Dnve oIIl.akena. 5 p.m Fnday, 9 am. to 2 pm
Round Lake Tables, lamps, 7900 W'llllIllS, Oak Grove bO
an tlq ue ch al r s an d Faussell ~ W'llll1llS. Fumlture,
mIScellaneous D.P. Gym Pat:, and ex9rClS8
HARTLAND. Church sidewalk eqUIpment clothes, mISC
bake sale July 22nd 9 am HOWELL Thursday, Fllday,
Family uie ChnstJan' Church 9 am. bO 5 pm. Kid's clothes,
downtown old Harbnd, at th8 some 1urI1I1ure. 78SOOak Grove
Hartland MusIC Hall. ~Rd=.=~:;o;--:;---:-:=-::--
HARTLAND. July 19, 20. 9 am. HOWELL Weather permllllng,
bO4 P m 1496 ~cker Road off Saturday, July 22. 8 am • 1 pm
M.59, Tim canopy bed and Household I18ms, few anllques
dresser. 30250:N::u Road, Two miles
HARTLAND. HUQ8 garage and Nor1h of •
yard sale. 3 family Satuiday 22 HOWELL Yard sale. Bandsaw,
only. 91J1dark. loIS of goocll8S on 1ooIs, beby clothes through adult
old U5-23, ~ south 01 1.1·59. MlCh nuSoeIIaneous. Thursday,
HIGHLAND township. 2458 Fnday, Saturday. 9 am. to
Burwood, 1Y, miles North on 5 pm. 136 PuIIord, off Soulh
HIckory RIdge. July 21, 22: t.tcIugan, behind Softdoth Car
9 am. " 6 p m. :-:W,.,8sh.::.=-,..,... __ .,...-:--_-,
HIGH.AND, 25 year coI1ectIon. UNDER Large yard sale, west of
July 20, 21, 22. Come early. Argenbne Rd. to 4523 Cenrer
DIShes, 1001&, bikes, men's and Rcf.. clothmg, household, some
women's clothes. 4140 England anllques. boalS, motors, garden
Beach Road (off M-59 "Orinond tractor, 1raiIer exels, sleel doors,
Road. IoIIow signs). bicycles. IoIS of rrnsoellaneous.
HIGH.AND. 3 tamIIy yard sale July 20-23 and July 27·30,
1867 Petbbone. Fnday, 21 10 am. bO6 p.m.
through Sunday, 23, 9 am to MILFORD, 765 Panorama
5 pm. Thursday and Fnday, 9 am. III
HOWELL 1 day sale. Sawrday, 5 p.m. Millord Road to
July 22, 8"30 am ~ 5 P m :-:Swee1bnar~=,-'"""'--:--0:---
Kitchen sat, Yamaha keyboard, IILFORO. Garage sale. Satur-
chikfrens games, luggage and day 22, Sunday 23, 11 ~ 5 1375
mlscananeous. 521 Alierdeen Indian Hills, north off W.
Way. Commerce between Main and
HOWELL 2 wr conditIOners, Garner. May tag square tub

wringer washer, upnght Ireezer.
antique trunk, women's clothing, double size rollaway bad,
and much, much more. 2305 mascelIaneous household goods
North Latson Road, 01101 M·59. and clothing.
Thursday, 20. 9 am. ~ 4 P m. ====-~.,...-.".,...-=-.,~
HOWELL 356 Hardman Drive, MILFORD. July 20, 21. 22;

10 am. 1001 Rowe (Cross
Lantern Village SUbdiVISion. slreet: Indl8n Garden) Two
Clothes, ~ys, fumJlUre, mlSC lamlly sale. Horse fenCing,
Thursday, Friday. 9 am. to autlmolMl ~ and filters, wood
4 p.m. sbOve, snow thrower, beds,
HOWELL 5315 East A11en Ad dressers, 1abIes, paints, lraller.
Thursday. Fnday, Saturday, weed eaters, snowmObiles,
9 ~ 6 Beds f 1960-80 car manuals MiSC.Freeam. pm. , rames, re......~-enlS.lIleS, a fll1le bt1 01 everything __ ""
Argenblle bO Allen, wrn west -::N~O=RT:::H':':'V':::IL~L'::E-.-::5"=3"'"3~M:':'o-r-ga-n
HOWELL 621 North MIChIQllll Qrcle. 7·22, 7·23; 10 to 5.
Avenue. Fnday, Saturday, Housewares, g,ltwar1l, salesmen
Sundfiy. 7 am. to 5 P m. samples, household goods and a

101 more.

CRAFTER looking for old ROOF
SLATE Reasonable
(313)887-8123
FREE fIll dill or sand wanled.
Bnghlon area, up 10 1.000 yards.
old US-23 and Hyne llIIl&, 2
miles east of US-il off Hyne
1333 P,necay rra"
(313)227·7037
FREE fill din or sand wanled
Bnghton area. Up ~ 1000 yards
0Ief U5-23 and Hyne area, 2
miles easl of 23 011of Hyne 1333
P1necay Trail (313)22~·7037
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
collector Highesl pnces paid
(313)227-3831
SCRAP wanled HlQhest pnoes
paid AlumInum 30 . 60 cents per
pound, brass 35 . 60 cents per
pound. copper 60 . 90 cenlS per
pound lead 10 • 15 cents per
pound, catalytIC converors up to
$8 50. wngsten carIltde $1 50 to
$1 75 per pound, au~ redl8tlrS
40 cents a pound and up Also
buylllg all olher alloys Mann
Marais Company. 24758 e,esr·
VIeW Court, FarmlnglOn Hills. "'I
48331 (313)478-6500
WANTED Scrap copper. brass.
aluminum. niChel. carbide, etc
Ragal s. 199 Lucy Road. Howell
(517}546-3820

Lawn & Garden
care And
EqJ~ment

100% Black peal. processed
\OpSOII, Cedar bar1l, hardwood
bar1<, ill. sand. gravel S ,,"e.
Railroad lies Landscape
supplies PICkedup or delivered
Open 6 days Eldred s Bushel
Stop (313)229-6857

"t'

NORnMUE. Lawn sale. Fnday
and Saturday: 9 a.m.·4 p.m
41393 L8IdeI Court, Highland
Lakes. Household dams, small
8POliancas, games, ~, records,
cOllecbbles, pictures, frames,
IDOlsand more.
NORTHVILLE. July 21, 22:
8 am. bO5 p m. 45761 Green-
ridae, West of Tah, South of
E'lllht Ibne I1emsand furniture.
NORnMLLE. Fnday, Saturday,
9 am. to 5 p m. 120 F8Irbrook.
Furnllure. clothes and
nuscaIIaneous.
NOVI g1lIlI1 4 family yard sale
July 21, 22, 9 am. bO1pm. July
23, 9 am. bO5 pm. 23577 ~Vl
IUd plus a 1985 17 and 1986
19' Bayliner boa~ ATC 200X
Honda.
NOVI. Household, 2 anllque
S1<Mls, snowmobile or motorcy·
cIe lrarler, and much more.
Thursday and Fnday. July 20, 21,
9 am. ~ 5 p.m, 23408 West
l.eBos~ south of Ten mile, east of
Meadowbrook.

NOVI. Household, office and
compUler furrnture, axl/s and
miSC8llaneous rtems. Saturday.
July 22, 9 am. bO ?, 26900
Meadowbrook Rd, between
Grand RNer and 12 Mile.
NOVI. Orchard Ridge Estates
Clothes, fumlture and much
miscellaneous, July 21, 22,
9 a.m. to 4 pm., 23711 Green-
mgCt.
NOVI. W8IIlWI1ght mutb family
garage sale. 1 bloclt easl of Novl
Road, 1 bIoc:k south of 13 Mile
Kids ll7jS, clothes. Adull clothes
Much, much more 10 am 103
4 pm. Thutsday, Fnday,July 20,
21.
PINCKNEY. Miscellaneous
Items July 21, 22. 9 ambO ?
631 Soufl Howell, % mile south
of M-36 on D-19.
PINCKNEY. Mowlg E~mg
must go. Bunk beds, hiIchen
table lawn mower coffee tableswashir, dryer and much more'
July 21, 22; 9 to 6 11011
DeXterI1'1nckney Road
PINCKNEY Arrowhead SubdM-
sion, mufb.fa'nlly, July 21, 9 am
to 5 pm FUmJlUre. baby and
kids stuff, apphances 5549
Arapaho.

AucnON
MOVING SALE

SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1118lJ- 10.30 AM.
locI'td 3520 CoM Club Roed, H_llNorlh 01101 C .. nc1 RI.. , on
Co" Club
HIVing oold my homo 10m .. Illng • p"bllc o",,'lon ,,,.tol_ng
II.me:
1975lll'lCOInContH,.n\81 ft.Insgood IpPtOw '7000",," SftenFoot(7Ft)
MtcNIWaI"~lngSanUiCleus OFt A~Broe"'Ceud\MdCh., Ope
Mod.m 0."'''9 Room Sot A_ Mall'< Clio!0l>I0 Coot All ...... W~ ...W.,., 6.,.,.. .. ' (\e .. tNn ~ monIt. eM) MaigMYOIl s-teo "\lpnghl tprMl.
... and e.t-,...t ReA 2~· CoIof ConIlOfe TV.~ control MAG Stereo
IICA H",poonl Gold W ...... O!yof Ho ...... _ 0... ~=-...
SI.And "ck..,fwbI .. T~. luortedph<:lnM Ott.nUlIRug Spe"enB-t
Ie,.,. CIOO. An,~ el' P"",. Buncty TronboM 25 y' del GIMIilS".
II"'" CIIoI\bS....'" L_ (Fan<y)"''''' SIOloT_ (2) ""'''9 Room S••
Map .. r.~8et'lch 81••• kee.dF,..,... T",,,8"1 0,...." Nt9f'lt
Stlr'ld C~.. ,.. End TtbfM, Cof'ee Teb'n PIe,.. PIIntlfandi v•."..,cr..,
l~ I'f\tIIIII0_ H." T,... BedI'ClOm SM L~ Fin, Rt"g. F~,.
Up"QMF,..l.' SMrs Chelt F,.-l.' ...... hroom CtInt'l• .., Set k,te"."
,"he Chartnglow 8uq l'9hl C""'_!'NIl, .. Sland Chft'tlMI O.co,,,OI'lS
POl1lb .. Dog CIt9. Wht ... .,. 8I,~ Pten .. " F,retrtOQd ...... at SMt.olng 4
Of.."., MIIt., F... Cabnet f •• 0.., lO Obaeo S-nt. V~ c-..,..,.
Wood Oocn S." HorM' Hecf9Il T"l'N'le" WMd WhIp Cotl\l9_tld S....
s.ct04'll MIlo( loot1 W.... " PCIftrCh." Atttto., l"9 ll....ns 8~,.., .
BeddtI'\9 leu of NicknlCk'

IIANT eons TO BE UNPACKEO • Lon OF IIISC 'TEllS
"-.room In' l.unc .. A... lllb .. - All. SALES FINAL'

Aucllon .. 1"1 No'. Al'lr"lOUt'lt..... r'ltld., of .... I •• p~~OI. pt\l'lted
nwt.· ~ ,.,..ponMlle for .ce"' .......Ow,.., JaMceK C''''.''n

PINCKNEY. Yard sale Sunday
only. Baby Items 9 am toI 5 pm, 11026 Colony.

~

Tlm·H'rhl
Aue1161l8.r

&A,~,.t ..
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SCREENED IOpsool, screened
black dill, IIl/toad beS PlCkiId up
or delivered Rod Raether
(517)546-4498

lOO'lfo Peal. topsool, bark, sand,
gravel, deco!atrve SlOne Immedl'
ele delivery Fletcher & RICkard
Landscape Supplies
(313)437-8009

~~~~~~~~ SCREENED TOPSOIL
- Cell lIlytJme (517)540-9527

TOPSOIL delivered. $1250 a
yard, 5 yard minimum
(313)437-6962, (313)34~3122
TORO elemc weed mmer, 2
years, hardly used $35
(313)68S-913510 H P Wards lawn tractor.

$400 7 horse SealS lawn mcwer
$200 Self propelled Toro rear
baag,er, like new $150
(517)548-2058, (517)548-3689
11 H P Bolens Jawn ractoI'
42 In cut $700 (313)227.1254
22 GAllON sprayer WI!h hand
wand IIld 6 It boom, 3 H P
Ilnaas and Stratten Excellent
oonolllOn, used 5 brnes. must
sell $450 Call after 6 p m
(313~
2 lARGE UlIClOr Ores Great tlr
sandboxes, nowers. elc $25
each (313)227-4824

BRUSH Hogging, rototllhng,
drl'lllW!'Y 9radlng, Jawn mOWIng
CaD IlidUey at (517)223-8439
please leave message
CLEAN nch screened topsOIl 6
yards $80, 10 yards $120 y..
aushed stone, $20 per yard
Delivered Call DeMeuse Exca-
vabng (517)540-2700
FORD 12 hp lawn garden
vaetor, blade, mower deck, oller
Needs work $300
(313)887·1775
GOODALL 22· self·propelled
mower Culs hke a new one $99
(313;231-3354
INGERSOl. 32 Inch ndlng Jawn
mower 7 hp Kohler engine Runs
greal 5325 (517)223·9028 after
6:3) p.m
JOHN Deere 140. 48 Inch cut,
$1,200 (517)546-8906.
lANDSCAPE, deck and COI'lS'-'c-
tlon lumber pnced nght.
(313)87S-3390
LAWN and larm trador repair,
reasonable rales (517)540-7388,
ask tlr Dean

HAY BUYER
NEW

Kitchen Cablnat.
Birch" 0••• 1dileo."'

prlc,.

BARGAIN BARN
,.., II·,. (fill of HO•• 11

0,." Wld-SII '1-5
(5171546·5"5

WE deliver lop SOlI. sand.
driveway gravel. and stone
(517)223-3618
WE IIlSlaIl

WILD FLOWERS

~

-lYm

<) ;J

NEW
Bo_Wlndow.
Ixl 4 Therm. Ola ••

WOOClfr.me ......
.110"I<Bo. Wlndo.. 04_

BARGAIN BARN
,.., 11·5' (EIII 0' How •• ,0,."Wld-Sa111-5

(5171546-5"5

By 1he liquid sod method For
more InforrnallOl'l. please call
(313)227·7570

II U.plck

~

lYm

BLUEBERRIES tJ.pd. 6S cenls <) ...

a pound 1144 Peady road oft
Mason road, West of Howen NEW
Open Saturday JU~ 22, 8 am to 5 ft. Patio Door.8 pm (517)548-1 1. Wood.n f,.m. a ... "
FRAlEY'S Farm Green and .T:.:r~JIt'J~:~t~=n
yellow beans $6 bushel. '375"
(517)521-3221 BARGAIN BARN

,.., II." (EoII 01 How.R)
0,." WId-So'10.5

Red, Black (5171546-5995

Royally Raspberries
al PIONEER POLE BUILDING

WHALE-INN GARAGE SAlE: 24 x 32 x 8,

FARMS choICe 01 12 colors III sidr9o:'
lnm Two 9 x 7 overhead ,

880 Moore Rd., Milford IWO 3 x 3 WIndows, one 36"
enlranoe door, shingled rool, 2"

('I> m, N of 1·96-'1> m, E of OC Truss, lour sKIed ovemangMilford Ad) Save $460 Only $4,790 erected(313) 685·2459 Phone toll free 1-800-292-0079
I x

BICYClES, Mens SehWlM 3
speed, $50 Ladles Murray
Coaster, $55 Both $95 or besl
otter (517)548-2829

FLY tymg SUppll8S Free counesy
manne exams on your boat
Eldred's Ball Shop
(313)229-6857

GOLF Clubs, Dunlop, right
handed, 8 Irons. 3 metal woods In
bag $425 (313)68s-1298
GOLF cart, Cushman, eleclnc.
Very good condition
(313)~78

Electronics

BuDding
Materials

firewood

HAY

lOO'lfo Firewood, roal, Super K
Kerosene, propane filling Fle~
er & Rickard Landscape
Supplies (313)437-1m!
All hardwood 10 cord, cut, Split,
delIVered for $350 Pnce WIll
IIlCnNIS8 (517)223-8404AUCTION STRAW

MICHIGAN HORSt: AUCTION
ANNOUNCING:

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY

REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
HAY & STRAW SALE

CONSIQNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT·

1st Hay 50'·'1.85 3rd Hay '2.80
2nd Hay No Second Cutting Straw 50'-'1,85

3700 Bales
313 750-9971

HAY

STRAW WANTED:
Stand,nl1:Hardwood Timber

Apprftlsar and Forestry adVIce
PrOVIded Iree by

Reglslered Forester

TnCountv Loggln!!, Inc
PO Bo. oC6¥

Clinton M14Q236
517-456-7431 or 313-784 5178~.n.Y6INM6IA

FREE FIREWOOD
You cut and haul

to Acs 2'"-15· o.a. locust

2 Days Only
Sa m 2p m, Sat, 7f22189
Sa m 4pm, Sun. 7fl3189

From downtown Holly. go easl on
Easl Holly Road (Maple) 1 mile tl
Falk Road

Go norlh on FaJk Road 'h mde tl
lhe ptnk nbbons (Allen mlllibox)

Go eest on !he 1111110lhe JOb s,le

If you plan to rome, please, call
(517)546-8405
MIXED hardwood $35 lace cord,
4 x 8 x 18. split 8Ild delrvered 5
lace cord minimum
(517)628 3333

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton

(313) 629-6481

~ ACRES mixed hay Heevy,
reedy 10 cut Negollable arrange-
ments (517)546 8015 8 pm tl
12 and weekends, g am tl
7 p. m wee k day s c a II ;;;:-;~:-:i:--'-:---=-:---
1(800)4-4&-7338

r
\

PORTABlE dog run 4 x 20 x 5,
black myl po6t tenang $22S
CaI evlllllngS (313)349-2114

RED Fon!ed Conure, $65
(313)m-2076
ROTTWEILER puppies, 11
weeks, father 140 Ibs, both
parents champlOll8d Sired Huge
pIdl male, $550 Females, $3SO
and up (313)~164

HORSEMENSHIP
DAY CAMP

I·Week s.uIona
Now laking reglllt.tlOfl.,
learn all about ndlng, groom-
JOg, '-Ilh & III8Il'Ilenance 01
!he hor'Ie M-F 9-3 P m call
and enrol rtJW Age group.
7-12 yra & 13-18 yr.

Michigan Horse
Aucllonl

(313) 750·9971SCHNAUZER mnaue puppt8S,
AKC, salt and pepper Call ----------(313)231~.
SCOTTISH Fold Krttens $150 10
$3SO 10 weeks (313)229-5269
U<C reglSlered B1ueOCks Excel·
lent hutlllng dogs Very reas0-
nably prlcedl Large htter
(517)548-1211 per5lSlently
VlCHON FAlSE puppt8S AKC
papet5 6 weeks old 3 male, 1
lemale (313)437·5236 after
4 pm

Horses
And Equlpme~

THREE horses, sound, S500
each or besl (517)540-7677
per5lS1ently.
TIRED 01 looking lor a proven
show horse? Then look no more=earold sorrel quarter horse

Shown suc:cesslully in
esI8m and English- also does

Hunler Hal and clnves $3,500
(313)437·2685.

CLERICAL

LOWRY COMPUTER
P~UCTS, INC.
AnenllOn: P.E L
P.O. Box 519

Bnghm, MI 48116

EOE.

GENERAL Office. Part·tlme,
flexible, 2 • 3 clays per week.
Walled I..aIIe area. Expenence
prelemld Send saJary requlllld
and resume to: P.O Box 344,
WIXom, MI.~

HELP wanted general olflCe
clenc:aI. (313)227-3835.
INSURANCE olflCe In Howell
needs to add 10 J1S slaff We need
a person 3 clays a week. thIS
person must be bright, ambl1lous,
IIld lake 10 work WI1h people
Please send resume to p'O Ilox
885, Howell, MI. 48843.

WOOD chips seasoned. $12 50
per yard delivered
(313)349-3122 or
(313)437-6962am---
1984 MONGOOSE BMX btke.
excellent condlllOn. $135 or best
oller (313)629-2479.

July Special
Screened
Top 5011
*6.00Yd.

Garifen Mulch
*10.00Vd.

Wood Chips
*10.00 Yd.

Shredded Bark
*20.00 Yd

Fill Awallabl.
O.Il ... ry Addltlona'

t..r9· Ouanhrr O,aeounrc II
W'1.tl

Excavating •
(313) 437.5165 HAY. $150 a bale $115 In field ~~!!~~~~~

Delivery available ,
RICH shredded lOp sOIl Absolute (313)878·5029 ~~~~~~~~
12 yard mlnlrTlum $10 per yard ;-;H~AY:-:-an--;-d-s";"lr";"aw':':',--::;aI-;-1-=g=ra:';c;:s=-
Large volume discount Delivery available
(517)223.8289 or (313)6658180 Maulbetsch
(313)67C>-5923 Farms--------

4 YEAR leopard gelding 15 3,
genUe 4 year Appy 9e1dlng
palomino, 15 I, splrlled.
(313)455-2267 alter 5 pm
AKC Airedale puppl8S, home
rBIsed, 2 males left Excellent
ped'llree Call (511)588-6031
Monday throogh Fnday lMlIIJIlgs,
lIlylJme weekends.
AKC BOUVIER teenager, (botch),
wormed, Iall docIIed: natural
ears,~ ~pretty black, $250.
(313)685-0906

FORD tactor 1600, many extras,
excellenl condilion
(313)878-2757 after 7 pm.
GRAVELY 4 speed Runs greal
Mower attachment, snowblower,
snowblade, culhvator $800
(313)227-6310
HAY eqtIlpmenl: John Deere 14T
!lPJer, John Deere 485 mOWllr
condl1lOner, hay rake. AI 8qUlP-
ment fiekl ready, used for first
cutllng, must sell Call after
6 p m. (313)685-8690.
I.H. 424, power steenng, 3 pl,
1lve POWllr' W1f1 3 ptlinlSh mOWllr
and back blade, $3,800.
(517)541>-2950.
LAWN and farm UlIClOr repalI',
reasonable rates. (517)540-7388,
esk tlr Dean.
LOG Sph1er. HEAVY DUTY. 12
ton, fike new. (313)227-7364.
HOG house, leeder, moscella·
neous gates. $150.
(517)223-9564.
NEW Holland 271 baler W1f1
kd<er $1,650 M F. No 9 baler,
excellent $1,250 t.l.F rake, bale
e1evaas, !agDI1 gear, $395
Hodl!~~ ,Farm EqUipment
(313)62!Hi481.
YOUR aHtays ahead W1f1 a new
Ford lracbr from Symons III
GaInes. The best 01 deals,
semce, finarIC8 rares and long
term value. A-plans welcome
(517)271-8445, GaInes.

2 SETTERi\.abs, tamale, 1 year
old, to good home.
(S17)S48-m7

AKC Chesapeake, 1 year, $300.
AKC Keeshound, 4 years, $150
(517)54&6081.
AKC EnglISh Spnnger Spaniel
puppt8S lMlr and white, great
pels and hunters (313)878-5511.
AKC MeXican Chlwawa, 8
months old, chocolale, lovable
(313)887-6999
AKC registered Shih Tzu
pUppies Male $200 Female
S225 10 weeks (313)878-3470
after 4 pm
AKC Sluh Tzu, 8 weell old
female. $300 Evenings
(517)540-1764.
AKC Toy Poodle pups 7 weeks
Apnc:ol Males, $150. Females,
$300 (313)227·1468 alter
3 pm.
ANiMAl ProleC1lorl Bureau has
many lovely housedogs Ioolung
lor lam~l8S to love, large and
smaA breeds, many purebreds
Medlcel R8Imbursement
(313)231-1037.
BABY blrds, Cockatl8ls, para-
keets, love blrds and hnches
(517)548-3124
BASSET Hound Male, 5 months
Tn-colored AKC registered &
(313)624-5336

Yo ARAB gelding, good show
horse. (517)223·7358
APALOOSA Geldlflll 8Ild Pvtil
mare. Great WIth kids Must stay
tlgelher. $1,000 lor both Tack
ux:ludecI. (313)227·7784
AOHA PalomInO mare Weslem
pleasure and halter poonts. 15
years old. $1,000 (313)437-8812
leave message. Good hofses and pomes, hlghesl
ARAB gelding, cheslnUl, 3 years, dollar paid. (313)7S().9971.
excellent breeding, good confir· ---'---'--'-----
mallOn, very Ineridly, per1ec1 tlr
4H showing (517)540-1265. ~~TYBO~O~, ~~~J:
ARABIAN blood mare. Egypban W III 0 w T r e e Far m s .
(Nazeer) bloodlines, 12 years. (313)629-5279.
$1,000 (313)769-0951. YOUTH 12 oldsIZe pony, years ,
ARABIAN blood mare 12 years, well broke, $350 (517)223-9789
Egypban bloodlines, 15 hands, persIStently.
trail broke. $1,000.
(313)769~1.

15 YEAR old Quarter Horse,
excellent pleasure horse, $600
LJka new 17 11 close c:ontac1
English saddle, $500
(313)887-3569
1989 HORSE trailers, 3 horse
and 2 horse, walk-through,
ramps, 7 It htgh. Musr sell, used
lWJC8 (313)459-2197.
3 YEAR old Arab quarter, roan
color. $400 Call (517)541>-2190
betlre 1 pm

ARABIAN Gelding ProlesslOllal-
Iy lraJned EngllShrWeslem. 15
years. Excellent· disposition.
Great 4-H or pleasure horse.
Good home only. Hall Atabian
mare, 9 yeBfS Genlle, English!
Western. Great trail or 4-H hOrse
(313)459·7054.
ARAIlIAK-Morgan 142 hands,
141S years okI, great lraJl ncflllg
horse, $450. Must selll
(517)540-7779.
BELGIAN StaDlOl1.RegIStered 4
year old, $1,000 or best.
(313)878·9113.
BlUE clay and sawdust PICked
up or cIeIMIred. Elelred 8ushe1
Stop. (313)22!Hi8S7.
BOARDING. Indoor/outdoor
arenas, hOI walker, excepllOl'lal
care DlIIly' wmout, lessons,
lr8Jmng, tnIiI ndlng. $155 month
(313)~1. "
BOARDING, Itammg lessons,
IfIdoor IIIllna, sales. South Lyon
(313)437-4549.
BOARDING available. C'-edar
Brook FBIm. $135 staD; $90
pashlre. (517)546-4678
CHILDS Pinto Pony gelding
$200. (517)223-3809.
COMPARE IIld save Fence
posts. WIRl. Treated and oak
Ience boards. Pole barn matn
Post holes dug Free estnnates
on ItlStaI1abOn (313)231·1788.

FARRIER. 8 years expenence III
New York, reliable, quailly work.
(313)437-6850.
FOUR-horse bus (Wayne/
McFayden school bus conver-
SIOf1). 53.500. (313)769-0!!51.
HAv !or sale III the fielel, baled
Available starting July 8th.
(313~iiii, aiJet' ; pm.

f«>RSE boarded. $100 a monlh
IflCIucles hay, gram, pasture and
shelter. (313)878-9626
f«>RSES boarded Box stalls,
led lWJC8 dally, Wmed out dally,
ncflng OlStance to Maybury Slale
Patk: No IfIdoor arena. $150 per
mon'l1. (313)349-{l86O

HORSES boarded Indoor,
outloor arenas Box stalls or
pasture board Trail riding
nearby. Sunbnar Farms,
(313)426-3549
HORSESHOEING 20 years
expenence AI lJckfield New
IUllber (517)521-4536
MERHOW 2 horse trailer
Dresslflll room, many optIOnS,
excellent condition $5,000.
(517)223-9542.
MORGAN mare, cheslnut, 15 2
hIIlds, 5 years, shown EnglISh,
$1,700 (313)266-6164

PINTO ge/dlflll RegIStered, 6
years old, well talned, genae
dlS.PClSltlon $ 1,000 llrm
(517)546-9615
OUARTER horse male, regIS
l8nId Ex·schooI horse Great
With chlldrer $500
(313)437-0940
REGISTERED Ouarter horse
mare, 11 yeers, genlle, Washy,
good all around $800 K"'lI
Selles saddle, OIce $250
AlSorled lack Pygmy goal
wiler $SO (517)546-4590

REGISTERED hall Arab mare,
whIle, English 8IId Weslern
~lStered t. Arab gelding,
Roan, saddl. broke
(313)4379339 after 7 pm

WANTED

Farm Animals

OFFICE HELP

Part-bme, 25 10 30 hours per
week. Some expenence helpful.
Must be C!'Jl8IlIZedand responsI-
ble. CaI Mary between 9 and 4
(313)227-6942.

ORDER clerk wanled. Experi-
ence III rompuler entry, know-
Ied~ of rnacIune romponenls lor
OEM 01 malellal handling
eqUlpmenl Send resume Wllh
salary reqUJrernenls to: 10125
Industrial Dnve, Whilmore Lake,
MI 48189.

RECEPTIONIST, pan·tJme, lor
veterinafy clime, afternoons 8Ild
Sahlrclays. Call between 12 Noon
and 3 pm.: (313)887·2421.
RECEPTIONIST W1lh typing 8Ild
10 key skillS needed.
(517)546-0615.
RECEPTIONIST needed Call
between 10 am. and 1 pm
(313)632-6700, ask lor Tom

RECEPTIONIST
VETERINARY CLINIC

Ful DIne. NoYI area. tNsl like
people & pets. TYPing &
rommunicabon s1u1ls essential
Excellent Innge benefits. SaJary
open. (313~5900.
SECRETARY. Fun and part bme
FleXible hours Must have
computer experience. Send
resume 10: PO Box 722, Bnghton,
MI 48116.

PosIllOl1avaJIable III 1he_person.
nel depament 01 our I'lymoulh
headqU8l1ers to work Moi1clay tl -------'----
Fnday, 9 a m 10 2 p m

ARE you our NlIlny type?
Execuwe couple needs care tlr
our ctuldron Monday through
Fnday III our BnghlOn horrIe
Ex"t cash saJary, gas, peld
VICIbon. WnllI why you shoukl
be our chooce Send to Box
No 3166, cJo The Bnghron
At~, 113 E. Grllld RIver,
Brighton 101 48116.
BABYSITTER WI/lled, week·
clays, 11 my South Lyon home,
pr8Ier l'IClMmoker. CaI even-
IngS, (313)437-7413.
BABYSITTER wanted Il't the HeM
NorfMlIe area il care lor a
young chIkl stalbng III Septem-
ber, part-time days.
(313)981.QS66.
FIll Tme day care W~
area, Infants welcome. Chns
(517)52H723.
BABYSlTlERS wanled lor 1 or 2
mornings per week. 8:45 a.m. tl
11:30 a m. Apply: NovJ CMc
Center, 45175 W:l0 M1e, NoYI
information, (313)3470()400.
BABYSITIER needed for the
school year. 2 hours III am., 4
ornes a week, In my home Boys
age 6 and 7. References
(313)684·1620.
BABYSITlER wanted to care tlr
3 chilelron on a regular bllSlS III
my home. Millord area.
(313)887-3336.
BRIGHTON Mom would love il
care for your dulclren, IiQ8S 1 lIvu
7; clays. (313)231-3812.
DO you want loving care tlr yolK
chjlel? Are y.ou riI 01 the h'llh
COSI and still wanl quaily care?
Then caD Nancy (313)m2383
or Cheryl at (313)227-2025.
EXPERIENCED day care. Crea-
live play. Snacks, meals
included. Oakwood Meadows
SubOMSion, South Lyon. can
(313)437-4524.
HOWELL parents seek ful bme
chllel care, IIg8!i 3 8Ild 5, our
home near Tnan.gle Lake
preferred, begin 818. Respond in
writIng with nllll1e, address,
1IllephOne, qulaJilicatlOnS, reier-
ences amd saJary reqwemenl
Reply to 4601 SIerra, Howell, MI
~ by 7126189.

LICENSED chllel care proYJded In
a loving, nurtunng home 8fMron-
men\. Full time days. Ten
t.ileMaggerty. (313)477-7435.
LOVING babySlller for 2 boys.
ages 3 8Ild 4/, dunng school
year. Light housework. \lust be
non-smOker, Be willing 10 car
pool to 1lI'8SChool. Paid Sick days,
schoof holidays 011. Call
(313)348-2679. POSI1lOnbegins
last week AugUSl
LOVING mother seeks chiklren
il watch in Hartland area. Good
references. Call (313)632-5705.
MATURE eduh wan1ad to care for
1 and 3 year old III our home 3
clays per week. Non-smokJng
environment. Please can
(517)548-2477.
MATURE womlll to babysrt 10
monlh olcI chilel. Ught h0use-
keeping, preparalJOn 01 dInner,
fuR Oma. (313)553-850t between
9 am. and S pm.
MOTHER 01 3 would like il
babysrt III Bnghton area. Very
reasonable. Alter 5 p.m.
(313)231·2952.
MOTHER ofl WIll babySIt, IIllant
10 4 III ","ord area, Monday thru
Fnday, experience and refer-
ences Call Susie (313)684-0278.
MOTHER 01 3 woulel tike to care
tlr your chikl in Nervi. Please caD
Lavonne, (313)347-0773
MOTHER 01 2 WIShing10 llabysrt
ages 2 il 5 on III hourly rate,
eXcellent references, near Old
US·23 and Hyne Rd
(313)227-3561.
MOTHER would like to babysit,
weekdays. Nov, area.
(313)348-7452.
M:ED sitler. Prefer my NoY!
home. Monday thru Friday,
7:3) am. to 5 P m. Infant, 6 and
8 year olel Beglll August 7th
(312)669-9371 after 5 30 p.rn.
REUABLE person needed 10
care lor 2 chiklren, ages 12 and 8
In our South Lyon home
(313)437-7129.
RESPONSIBlE teen 10 baby'SII
oocaslOlta/ly. Rush Lake area.
Karen (313)878-2940.
RESPONSIBLE and canng
IndMdtlal wanted 10 care for a
happy 1 year old III our Bnghton
home, 3 days per week
(313)227-3332.
SITTER wanted My home.
summer and school hours.
Hartland (313)632-6026
STAMP OUT BOREDOMI
CONCORD DAY CAMP for 5
lhrough 11 years FI8kl Inps.
Cedar POint, SCl8nce, an.
SWImml!!ll 10575 East Grand
RIVer, BiJghlon (313)229-6866
We're the grea18St

Novi·Northvllle
Montessori Center

IS accepllng applicatlOfls
tor Day Care ASsIstants
Morning and allernoon

sessIOns
Experience reqUired

Call betw .. n 8'30-12 noon
348-3033

or 851-5879 allof 12 noon

Introduces The Affordable Loader
Yanmar's new TOWN JlN~ COUNTRY Loader
Senes IS deSigned to save you money Perfect for

I homeowners, horse ranchers, hobbYists and more
~o ~a·';J -Famous Yanmar Tractor Quality III

\: o(,~\ (,\~~ -QUIck-Allach Loader Mounts In Minutes .r JII
\\~~~ -More Yanmar Tractor Versatillty- I

Load, Mow, Pull t:1
YANMAR DIESELS _ )~

from only 7.110
;.;; -

CANARIES, SInging • Rollers
Beautiful, young $55
(313)437-1446
CHIHUAHUA pups for sale Very
cute, la1her AKC, mother not
$100 each firm Also AKC father
tor sele (517)548·2058 alter
4 pm; (517)548-3689 mom.ngs
COCKAPOO puppl8S, 7 weeks
old, m each (313)887·1843
COCKER SPANIEL Male Two
years Well traIned Besl otter
(313)498-3276
ENGLISH Springer Sp~",el
pupple;, AKC. liver/while
(313)632 5243

GERMAN Shepherd pups,
WHITE, females, purebred
$125 (313)632·5258 days,
(517)540-3230 evemngs
GOLDEN Retr8lY8f pups reedy to
go Vet checlIed (517)62S-3962
I)( (313jm7353
HAND lamed baby Parakeets,
$10 (517)541>-3752.

~NV~Fa:~~;~ WINKELMAN'S
Norman Kneger, Saturday, July Equal Opponul1lty Employer
22 and August t2, 12 noon III
5 P m DenlonsratlOns at 1 pm
and 4 p m. Please call lor
IflforrnabOn and dlf8CtJOllS 1201
North Gamer Road, corner of
West Convnerce Road and Nortl
Garner Road, Milford
(313)684-6005

FOR sale 3 Jersey cows, 5
HoIst8lll cows. (313)475-3603.1I~~n
DOG MIlnel. 13 x 10 x 4, $125
(517)546-8906.IIMM-
ALL breed boarding and groom-
Ing WIth 25 years expenence. By
prolesslonals. QUality care,
reaJisllC pnces Tamara Kennels.
(313)229-4339.

PlJIPIE PAD
Prolessional All Breed Dog
Groomng. 20 Years Expenencel
Reasonablel Sabslacbon Guar·
anlaedl (517)540-1459.

11 Clerical

WOOD PROCESSOR
SECON> SHIFT

NOVI

5 pm tl 1 ~ am Schedule
beglt\S after 6 to 8 week day shlft
onenlal,on TranSCrtpl,onl
seaetanal dutl8S Non·smoker
only Supenor spel1Jnga 1l8C8SS1-
tI PleaSant ou~~~ manner fl)(
a busy medlC8'""118JNovJ onlCe
ProlesslOl18l appearance Word
pro<:esslflglcornpu1er knowledge
Send resume 8Ild salary reqUIre-
ments to Box 3163. CIO South
Lyon Herakl, 101 N Lalayene,
Soulll Lyon, MI 48178

Day care,
Babysitting

MedlcaVDental

DENTAl. hyglOOlISl needed lor
Y8ClIl1Ons 4 weeks 01 August
~t office, NorlhYJIIe aree
(313)34~3636

L --. ~ _

ACCOUNTANT. D89ree and
some expenence WIth genral
ledger accounts preferred. Send
resume 10 AnenllOn kcoun1Jng
Oeparlrnent: POBox 94; Soulfi
Lyon, 101 48178
ACCOUNTING clerk, one year
oIIice expenence, $S 50 il start.
(517)546-0615.

BENEFITS CLERK
PART-TIME

Cllo1dMlaIeSmust have outstand-
Iflll auenbOn 10 de1all, strong
organIZalJOnaJslulls, be able III
handle c:onhdenllal IntormallOn,
lype aCCUf8lely at 55-60 wpm,
have knowledge of Lohls 1·2-3,
and Word perIect, 8Ild 2 tl 3
years ofltce work expenence

We offer many rompany peld
benefits, including rlberal
merchandise dlscounl To
explore funher, call Mrs MaM at
(313)451·5225

COMPUTER'S a plus, lyPlllll,
phones and filing a must
(SI7)54~15

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
TO $24,000 FEE PAID

DynamIC linn needs experlenCtld
profeSSional to work lor
President
ADIA Personnen SaMces of
Washtenaw and 1.NJngston COlIn.
tl8S, (313)227·1218
FlU lime opetlIng for a l.egaJ
Oescnpbon Expert' Job IflCIucfes
dIllWIng out and readat9 tegeI
descriptIOns and/or WI.lIlg 10
learn Also IncludBs some
general offICe work. Excellent
salary and Innge benefits Please
send r8lUm., quald1C811Ol1Sand
salary requwed 10 P. 0 Box 497,
Howell, 101 48844

ONE person olllce, good tlIlIS1
and general skills Hamburg
area (313)231 2362

A·l BABYSITIER 25 years
expenence CPR Non smoker
(313)231·1965

A lJcensed day care FuQ·ome
only, 2lhrough 12 years. $80 per
week (313)2N-7275



--~---

DENTAl AssIstant lor last paced
Bnghton spec;t8lty office Full
time. Experience required
(313)229-7800
DENTAL Assisiant Full or
part·'me chalrslde po6l11on III
prl)gr1lSS1Y8 NoYl general prill>
lice. Expenenc:e preferred Good
oppor1Unlty lor a personable,
mowated lndMdual Please caI,
(313)347·1711.

DENTAL asslslant needed,
expenence required, tull or
parHtme available. Call
(313)437-8189 lor interview
appoIntmenl

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST
WALLED LAKE

DIRECT Care staft wanted,
part-bme, for resHlenlla1 care
faeality Eve~ings, weekends
Expenence and trlIJnlng helpful ==,.,.....,---=-~-
Wdl train. Call (313)227-2534,
ask lor BobIT om.
FULL and part·bme PhyslC8l
Therapy AIde POSIOOns8V8Ilable
III an outpa~t physlCBl therapy
clinIC In Nevi. Expenence helpful
but not reqUired (313)4~14O
FULL time Dental Assistant
needed for Bnghton general
praGtJoe P. 0 Box 881,Bnghkln,
MI. 48116.
FULL bme and part-'me lor
clencaI, billing and recepOOnist
POSltJon,ex~ apprecaated
but not reqUired Howell, BrIghton
area Send resume to PO. Box
3150 c/o South Lyon Herald 101
N. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI
48178

MEDCIAL RECORDS CLERK
40 hours P.'" week With full
benefits AbIlI1y to pet10rm office
tasks. MedICBf terrmnology help-
ful with tyPing and dlC!aphone
ab~ltJeS Fam~l8Oty WIth office
machines
Send resum~lv:

BRIGHTON 'HoSPITAL
12851 E. Grand River

BnghDl, Ml 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Mature fnendly assistant for
Mmord ~s OftlC8 Part bme,
WIll lram Call (313)685-1300
MEDICAL ASSistant. Exper·
I8l'1ced. EKG, venipuncture and
x-ray, WIth willingness to learn
Insurance billing (313)684 2002,
Janel
MEDICAL receptlonlstlbilier
Livonia. Novi area. Must have 1
year expenence In medlCBl olflce.
Knowledge of health InsUrance
necessary. Must be hard worker
and dependable Salary $7 50
and up depending on expenence
Call (313)478-1024.

NURSE AIDES
UP TO $6 25 PER HOUR

BONUS PROGRAM
FREE TRAINING

FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

NURSE AIDE5- Now Hlnng

UP TO $6.25·HOUR
Immedl8te work available'

Homecare, pnvate duty, and
Slaftlng

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR fNC

455 E ElS8nhower Pkwy
SUite 21

Ann Arbor, MI 48108

OFFICE HOURS
Moo 1hru Fn 9am 10 5 pm ••

PART- TIME assIStant PhvsICBf
TherapISt lor physlCl80S otnee III
Howell area. (517)546-2319,

REGISTERED
NURSES

Med&rg
Straight 8 hours, days,
evenings and nights

• CntICBI cere
, 8 or 12 hours, evening and

night shilts

Compellbve wages and excellent
benefits package Interested
candldaleS may SUbmit resume
~ call'

Human Resources
McPHERSON

HOSPITAL
620 Byron Road
Howell, 1.1148843

(517)546-1410, ex1 294

Equal OppoItUnity Employer

RN·LPN
NOW HIRING FOR STAFF

REUEF IN UVINGSTON AND
OAKLAND COUNTIES

ALL SHIFTS AVAIlABlE

RN- $1850 PER HOUR
LPN· $1550 PER HOUR

MILEAGE PAID

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES TO
MEET YOUR NEEDS

CALL WEEKDAYS
(517)546-5416

SEEKING positIVe, mOllVated
~gl8n1st (or Milford 01l1C8.
E.ceIlent benellts Please call
(313)685-8728

RNS-LPNS
~t the challenge
H1ghtech Home cere

Cn1lCal~Ur5IIlg

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ANN ARBOR.lNC

(313)747-8070

RNs·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATESII

ICLJ.MS - HOME CARE
FAMILY HOME CARE

(313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683

SEEKING po6ttlVe, mOllVated
den1aI 8SSlStanllor Mlilord office.
Excellent benefns Please call
(313)685-7273.
SENIOR MEDICAL BILLER
M,1l/IIKIIn 5 years expenence,
must be welt versed III all aspects
of a btIIlll(l department Send
rasume WIth salary reqUIrements
~ Box 3161. III care of South
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayette,
South Lyon, MI 48178

MARTIN Luther Memonal Home
IS seeking RNs or LPNs to jOin
our stall of profeSSionals.
Afternoon and midnight shifls are
available. Please app/y at 30S
Elm Place, So'utn Lyon.
(313)437-2048
NURSE AIdes needed. Full or
pan-bme, summer jobs 8V8J1abIe
rt:Nt Apply: West Winds NurslllQ
Home . (~13)363-9400 Union
Lake
NURSE AIdes needed, all three
shifts, to care lor our lovely
pa"nls In small suburban rest
homes In beautiful downtown
Argenbne Expenence preferred,
but WIntram Must have sense of
humor and be WIlling to work.
Apply In person or call
(313)735-7413, Stan Mane
Nursing Home, 9051 Silver Laka
Road, Lmden, 48451.
NURSES AIdes and order118S
needed. Full or pan-bme, all
shtlts. (313)685-1400 or apply =~-:--......:..-:---:-:-
West HICkory Haven, 3310 W
Commerce, Milford
AN·LPN, all shifts, apply at 512
Beach St, Fenton.

RNA.PN, lhlrd shift, part·'me and
fun ,,"e 1/1 small suburban rest
horne C<lme bac:ll1O a fun bme 111
nursmg and BIlJOY lour JOb Apr*t
III person or caI (313)735-7413,
Stan Mane Nurslll(l Home, 9051
Sdver Lake Road. lJnden
AN or LPN needed, part-blne,
11 p m. to 7 a m Call
(313)685-1400 or apply Welt
Hickory Haven, 3310 W.
C<lmmerce, MaIIord.
SOCIAL Worker BSW. Send
resume 10' Fenton Extended
Care Center, P. O. Box 3SO
Fenlon, MI 48430. '

IIRestaurant

BRIGHTON BIG BOY

NOlll hiling cooks, service
asSIStants, midnight waitress,
expellence preferred but nol
necessary, compebllVe wages,
lIex'bIe hours, employee meal
benefit Apply In person at
Bnghton 8lg BOy 8510 E Grand
RIver (313)227-5525. EOE

BUDDY'S
FARMINGTON HILLS

Now hlnng

DRIVERS
Now hlnng safe and courteous
dnvers. Apply In person at
Domino'S PIZza. 294 N lafayet-
te, South Lyon.
FlU or part·'me IIIl8 cook, and
part-'me wart person. Appty a1.
JB's Bnghton House, 10180 E
Grand ~, Bnghlon, or call
(313)229-6902.
LAKELAND'S Golf and Country
Club Inl8MeWlng lor a salad
person and expenenced bne
cook. Not Just a saasonaI JOb
Good opportunity for right
person Call (313)231-3003 lor
appointment or send resume m
8760 Chilson Road, Bnghton, MI
48116.
LOOKING lor hardworlung slock
person m work night shlf( Appty
In person, O'Conno(s Dell, 8028
West Grand RIVer, Bnghton.

MANAGERS, chefs, prep cooks,
W8Jt staft, dishwashers, busper-
sons. Apply Within lOON
Lafayette, Sou!h Lyon

NOW hlllnq host slall,
dIShwashers, kitchen staft, wart
staft and bus people Apply WIthin
Home Sweet Home, 43f80 W.
NIIl8 Mlle. Novt (313)347.Q09S

GO-GETTER
Needed To Join

The Professional Sales Team
at Brighton Chrysler

• Reasonable Hours
• Benefits
• Experience NOT Necessary

We'll Train You!
APPLY IN PERSON

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
plymouth • Dodge

9817 E. Grand River

BUILDING MAINTENANCE

Help wanled lhrough summer
mona.. 40 hour -k. 1st shllt.
Ideal lor r.'I188 or college
student. Inlllresled persons apply
or send resume m: Tn-Slale
HosPital Supply, 301 Catr"l
Qnv" How.. , UI 48843 Allen-
t,on: Building Maintenance
SUpemsor.

COMPUTER MAINTENANCE

Looking lor computer IIldtnic:ilwI
lor tht MlChlgan area WIth
l1lIIWIlum 01 3 yeara axperience
on CPU's and penp/leraII To
apply contact ... R AndeIson
1~521-5324, '
CONCESSION counter help
Lakes Dnve-ln Thea .. , Bnghlon:
No e.rpenence necessary, w. wi
QIll Cd lor II1IBM8W appoint-
ment, (313)689-3856.

ACTIVITY BIde, part·bme lor
fighland SenIOr Canler, must be ;=======:.55 years 01age and meet Income
guidelines. Can Debbte Monday
lhru Fnday, 10 am to 2 pm
(313)887·1707.

EXCELLENT benefits mdude
heahh 1IlSUranc8, life Insurance,vaeallon, and SICk pay Arme ..

minimum ~ m start. All shll1s r.
8V8J1able. exCellent advancement
opportunity. Apply In person only
at:

CARRIER needed lor porch
clelivery of The Nov1 News on
ThuIsday in area 01 EnntShore,
Sycamore, Washington, Rous-
seau, Plrk RIdge, etam. and
Grand Ha'l8n Circle. Call
(313)349-3627.
CARRIERS wanted for the porch
debvery 01 the Monday Green-
sheel III PJnckney area of Rush
Lake, ScoIl8, Ns6et and Baudlne
Rds Please call (517)5464465
CARRRIER needed lor porch
delively of !he Monday Green-
sheel III Hamburg, Winans Lake
area 01 Kiowa Trail. Navajo Trail,
Shoshont Pass, Pawnee TraJI
and Narapaho Pass Please call
(517)5464465.
CASE manager deSired to
proVIde coulIS8fing and case
management 11 a ~ram lor
15-17 year olds at AjudlC8ted
Youth. Expenence III aurunal
JUSbce prelerled. B/JJ BS III socaaI
work or cnminaI ]US1IC8 requll'8d
Full-time, excellent benefits.
MlFEEO employer. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 568, Bnghton,
MIChIll8fl 48116

CASHIEfWEU WORKER

CONCRETE Finisher. Exper-
I8l'1ced In r83lden\lal work. Fast,
hard worlung person needed.
(313)878-5738 aller 6 p m.

SPEEDWAY
750 Baker Road
Dex1er, MI 48130

FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotional opportunllles
• Rexlble schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

senIority
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details.

An Equal OpporlunIty Employer

RaPidly Il"0wlng 2 year old
modem, progresSIVe prac~ IS
searchll1ll lor a talented recep-
bonIIt witl an outgoing, lnendly
personall1y who IS a skJned
ccmmunicalor. The docmr IS v8l'/
progrllSSlY8, people orI8l'1led and
convnll1lld ~ the growth 01 !he
teem. We ofter a challenglllQ
career opportunl1y III a team
onented enwonment where our
employees are truly apprecaaled =:,;".".,.,-:--=------
lor thelr Involvement and talent.
Excellent benefits. Please call Dr.
Hechtman at (313)669-5220

WANTED: A lriendly enthusl8Sbc
malUre non-smoklng person lor
very busy chiropractic clinic
Please call lor Interview
(313)887-6500.lI~b~
COME to work at Fenton
Extended Care, 512 Beach
Strll8t, Fenton and get a $50
bonus for hire III rt you are not
relerred by a present employee ~",= _

COOK, part·llme, full lime
ahernoon lor small suburban rest
home In Argenbne area. Respon-
Sible for all kJ1chen dulJes. ADt>Iv
In person or call (313)735-7413, ==:--------,--
Stan Mane Nursing Home, 9051
Silver Laka Road, Unden.
DIETARY Aide needed. No
experience necessary. Call
(313)363-9400.
DIETARY Aide needed, 3 pm
~ 7 pm. Call (313)685-1400 or
apply: Wasl HICkory Haven, 3310
Wes1 Commerce, Millord.
HOUSEKEEPING aide needed ~,...;,-------
full 'me, day shlfl. (313)685-1400
or app/y West HIClulry Haven,
3310' W. Commerce, Milford.

LPNS needed. Fun and pan-bme,
premIum wages, temporanes lor
vaca'ons needed. Call West
Wind NurSing Home.
(313)363-9400, UllIon Lake.

COOK
Posltlcn 8V8Ilable. Some expen-
ence necessary, wll'lIlQ m IIaJn
and Improve your culinary career.
AppIIC8110nS being accepted al
the MIlford Appeteaser
(313)685-0989
COOKS, expenenced. Alter-
noons and midnights, premium
for midnights. Apply In person,
SILVERMAN'S, 1101 East Grand
Rrver, Howell
COOKS, waltpersons, bus
persons, day and night POSItIOnS
available. Sammy's Sail Inn
(313)229-7562.

AUTOBODY TECHNICIANS

Urgent need axlSts for several
lndividiU WJfl axpenence WJfl
MIGITIG waldlng, metal Iabnca--lIOn and aulObocIy bluepnnt ,... _
reedi1g. Short term ~nment
!1 the. Bng/IIon area. PIelise eel
Ted1nical Engl/l88Mg Consul-
lants, (313)425-3220.

AVAlLN1t£ WORKl
At THE EMPLOYMENT
CONNECTION, employment
opportunities are plenlilUIl
Whether your seekIIlg summer
emp.enl, lIexJble Work hours,
or a long term ~ we stand
ready 10 8SSIsl youl Several
Immediate openings In the
IoIIoWIng area:

ASSEMBLERS
GENERAl LABOR

INSPECTORS
TECfflIClANS

MACHNE OPERATORS
SHIPPING & RECEMNG

MOVING PROJECTS

lkgent and immedl8le need lor
eager, dependable WOlIlers III the
above areas. Bolli shor1 and long
18m) ~nments available 10 Iii
your individual needs. Generous
wagesl Posl1Jons avadable in the
Plvmouth, FarmIllQ1on, lrionia.
Wixom, and Ypsilanb areas.
Please caR mday lor immecfl8te
conslderatJon. A call today could
have you workIIlg mmmorrow

THE EMPLOYMENT
CONNECTION
(313)425-3220

CASHIERS lor Howell area party
smre, iuD and part-bme, $4 to $5
an hour. (517)548-1218.
CASHIERS lor sell serve gas
stallon, tun and par1-bme, days
and evenlllgs, good Job for
relJr8es, goo<I Star\lng pay. Apply
in person only Dandy Gas StatJon
1050 E. Grand Rrver, Bnghlon

Adult EducatJon Instruclor. Teach
and counsel youth In treatment
Secondary cerlificatJon In areas
of math, EngflSh, SCI8l'1ce and
social sludies required. Contact
the Personnel Oftlce 01 the
Bnghton Area Schools a\
(313)229-1450.

CARPENTERS needed for rough --------
framing. Expenence and refer-
ences prelerred. Call
(313)229-4820 6 p.m. ~ 9 p.m.
or leave message.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546

Leading Automotive
Supplier

Peak Services. professionals in personnel
placement. will be interviewing job appli-
cants for over 40 positions. located in
Farmington Hills for both day and after-
noon shifts. in the foffowing categories:

• Machine Operators
• Machinery Maintenance
• Part Sorters
• General Maintenance

The minimum starting wage is $5.75 per
hour. Interested applicants should call
680-9100. between8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

SheratonOaks
It Now A(apllng
AIlPbIIIoN For.

• ROOM ATTENDANTS
• tOBBY ATTENDANT

Apply In Pe-.., Mln.·F,!.,
• Lrn.-5 p.rn.

27000 Sh.,.ton Dr., Novl

BULLDOZING
OPERATOR

Wanled lor fllllSh gradlllQ Good
starling IIBY WIth hilaIth benefi1s.
Call Todd's Semces.
(313)231·2778.

Help Wanted
General

CABINET SHOP
needs people 10 Ieam IamIll8'ng
and hardware. Will train nght
person. Good worlong c:ondl1lonS
(313)478-5061.

~,....- PEAK ------..1

CONSTRUCTION COORDINATOR
East side of Michigan

Construction Department

Join th~ Meijer Inc. Properties Team and you join a rapidly
expanding company. If you are looking for a challenging career
wher~ you can apply your construction and management
expenence, then we have an excellent opportunity for you in
our Construction Department.

The individual selected for this position will be responsibile for
the supervision of projects in Meijer facilities from the initial
bidding t~ completion. This includes interpretations of
construction documents, scheduling and coordinating all
activities between store operations and contractors, as well as
ArchitecturaVEngineeringfirms.

-

CAMP Slaft UI98I''Y needed
People to fill posI\IOnS 01 Nurse,
Horseback RJdlng AsSIStant,
Waterfront AssIStant, Kttchen
Staft, and Counselors. Contact
Joanne at the Huron Valley Girl
Scout CoIInaI, (313)483-2370
CARPENTERS lor subcon1racl-
Ing Must be experienced, have
own tools and trensportaoon
(313)229-2901.

PART TIME
We need several new
employees we can
depend on. If you are
18 yrs. or older, If you
can deliver to our
customers in your car
and you desire to earn
up to '8.00 or more
per hour, check us
out. Senior citizens
welcome. Live at
home coUege students
can secure your
employment now for
this faU and winter.
Apply in person.

Ann's
Party & Pizza Shop
22900PontiacTrail

South Lyon,Michigan
CARPENTERS (21. Experl8l'1ced
In rough resadential. SteadY work.
Good pay. (313j632-555'7 aller
6 p.m.

A call mday could put you to work
mmorrow. (517)546-0545.
ADMINISTATIVE Person Good
phone persona!ny, should know
WORD PERFECT, and have
good math skills. Typtng quotes,
,nY0tC8S and all around office
skills important Salary commen-
surate WIth experl8l'1ce. Both part
bme and full bme reqUired.
Respond m JOB No. Al3462,
P.O. Box 748, Bnghkln, Michi-
gan, 48116.

CARPENTER. tuD-bme. Bnghlon
area. Pay commensuralll W1Ih
axpenence. CaD (313)227-2201
lor appl1C81ion.

Adult EducatJon Instruclor Teach
court·placed youth S8condary
certJficatlOll In areas 01 math,
English, SOCial stud"s and
science requlled. Contact the
Personnel Office of !he Bnghton
Aiea Schools at (313)229-1450. =:-::-:~,.....,.,.,...,..-::---
ALL around machmlSt, expen-
ence necessary. Call between
8:30 a m. and 4:30 p.m.,
(517)548-3373.

AVON Begin selling lmmedl8l9-
/y. Earn $6 • $10 per hour,lull or
pan·'me. Frll8 jewelry ~ the first
10 people VIhO join Avon. Call
Nancy (313)227-1426.
BAY PoIIlte cer Wash. ResponSI-
ble people needed to prep and
dry cars. CaIl(313)363-S919 ask
lor Mark or -"n
BRIDA'-L-:-ea-m-s-tres-s-w-an-ted....,..
Spoiling, pressing and salon
expertence requtred. Call
(313)348-2783.

CARPENTERS needed. Rough,
residential carpentry.
(313)227-9207.
CARRIER needed lor porch
deflV&ry 01 MondaY Green Sheet
and South Lyon AeraId. Streets
Include: West Lake, WestlJber1y,
McHalbe end McMunn. Call
Ctrculation leaving name,
address, and phone number
(3131349-3627.

ALL po6111onS8V8J1abIe WBJlper·
SOlIS and kitchen, we will 1raJn,
days or evenings, part or iuD
bme, up m $6 per hour, friendly
people needed. Yum Yum Trll8,
t.\a.;j, St, Bnghlon. eALPHA-I now hJnng SIlk semen-
81$. No expenence necessary.
Call Employees Unlimited at
(517)548-5781.
ALPINE Food Center hlnng
cashiers fleXible hours. Apply
WIthin 7420 E. M-36, Hamburg.
Apply rt:Nt Food Manulac1urer In
NovIIS hl/lng bakers andr;
lor general pioduclJon, pa Ing
ancf warehouse work. All il1s
and tklXlble hours 8V8Ilable. We
ofter benefits, advancement and
great earning potentl8l. call
(313)348-S011.

ENTECH SERVeCES. LTD.

START NOW!
New Positionsl All Shifts

Excellent Pay
Long Term Assignments

• General Labor
• Ught Industrial
• Maintenance

COME JOIN OUR TEAM LET us MATCH YOU WITH
ONE OF THESE GREAT ASSIGNMENTS.
JUST GIVE US A CAlL!

ARE you ambtoous, dependable?
Want to work 20 to 3S hours per
week? Excellent pay No nights,
no weekends. lIghl housekeep-
IIlQ WIth !he best. Call Mini MaId,
(313)476-9810 Monday through
I=nday, 9 am ~ 3 pm.

SALES & CUSTOMER SERVICE
TO MANAGE IN OFFICE

SALES & SERVICE ACCOUNTS
Outstanding opportunity if you are a moti-
vated person that wants to grow with a
quality orientated cabinet manufacturer rn
the Davison area. Must have ability to deal
comfortablywith profeSSionals.Opportunity
forgrowth.QualitybenefItsand salarybased
on your performance.

,#
Send Application

'HIIOGNATUO' Letter, resume
g::'~~\:.':N~HI. and s a I a r y

;PI~AI requirements to:
""·CU'NITAY.'NC P.O. BOX 280

DAVISON, MI 48423

ASPHALT company IIlLMngston
County needs dependable cfnver.
Co2 license necessary. tn-axle
dump expenence prelerred,
$6hlour Call Employees ~Itm- I__tliiiiiii_ .. "
lied (517)548-5781.

ThiS ISyour opportunity to join the Hardee's
Restaurant Team. Hardee's is looking for
bright, energetic and friendly people.
Hardee's has what it takes to win you over:
oFLEXIBLE SHIFTS AND WORK HOURS
·DISCOUNT ON MEALS
·PAID BREAKS
.EMPLOYEE REFERAL BONUS

UP TO s50.00
.STARTING WAGE UP TO
'4.75 PER HOUR

·L1FE INSURANCE
·HOSPITALIZATION
.PAID SICK DAYS FOR FULL TIMERS
.PAID VACATIONS FOR FULL TIMERS
.OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Our new Plymouth Restaurant
located on Sheldon just south of 5 Mile

Apply at site 8-6pm Mon-Sat
or call 454·8975

Persons applying should be self-motivated with excellent
communication, organizational and planning skills.
Management experience is required along with a working
knowledge of construction.

We offer anexcellenl salary and benefits package, voluntary
401(k) savings and a company paid pension plan.

Send resume to:
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DEUVERY persons needed luD DESIGNERSlDETAlLERS IOf
Help Wanted Dme ~ at AppIaance Place, aJll'!'1YOf,~ lWtomBlIon AulD

2715 E8IIt Gland Aver, Howell CAD II8IfJ!Uf W8Q6Scommensu-
General (517)50&8·1300 rale with expenence, plus

benefits send resume wllh!II!!!!!~~~~~ DEPEtI>ABlE earner needed saJary /8CIUIIemenlS ID 10125
:: Immediately lor delivery of Industnal Dnw, wtwnore lake,
________ I.tonday Green Sheet 1/1 BnghlOn '" 48189.

8118. ~tlel, Moillary, Sauridets, ;::DE:",S::K.:.:clerk::.:,...needed-.....,...:-:tor-week--:-end~
DANCE INSffiUCTORS Burson, Clara Jean $5 per IuIoblday Cell (517)548-4443 mldOl~hts Pleasanl WOf ng

eondJ1ions, compe1llbVI W8Q6S,
0ulQ0IIllI lIIdMduais needed ID DEPEtI>ABlE earner needed Ideal tor re1ll8l AwIY III pII$OI1.
llIad1 tap, JllZZ, ballet, unblinp Immediately for delivery 01 Best Wes1llm 01 Wlvimore lake.
end ballroom danang Expen- Ioblday Green Sheet In Hartland (313)44~2058
en<:e helplul W~I trlllll nght 8118. BIrch, 8roadvIew Dr ,Island ==DR==I~VE:::R1;.,:k.s;=IS-tan-t-w-an-led-,-f,....or
PBOllle Cell (313)349-~ Cour!, Melody, NoIway $6 per applianoo devllvery and general

Ioblday Call (517)548-4443 warehousl"l1 AWt at Wot1d
Wide TV, Bnghklll Mall

DIRECT CARE STAFF
We are soeklng motivated,
amboous, energelle people ID
JOtII our team worlUng 1/1 a
ocmmUllltt IMng taalo1y Requil.
manIS, High Sd1000l diploma or
GED, valid Mangan dnver's
IIoense, at least 18 years of age
end posses excellent eommunt-
cation skills For personal
IIlleMft aJlltac:l Roy or I.Wul at
(313)887-3021
DIRECT care worIIer needed b'
group home, luD tJme 8Y8I1ab1e
$5 20 per hour to start plus
benel.1s Can Rose or RIchard at
(313)68S.Q182 between 10 am
and 2 p m weekdays

DIRECT CARE
PosItOnS IlvaIIabIe ID work III a
group home for adults In
WlIShtenaw County $5 35 ID
star1, IIpclWlns 8V811ab1e, room
lor advancement. Call
~9217 SpeeD'Um ItIman

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Poslbons llYBJlable III lMngslOn
County to worlt Withdevefotlmen-
Ia/ly disabled adults III a group
home seltJng Call (517)546-4006
SpernJm Human S8lVleaS

DOlLY'S PIzza Pal's rwJW hmg
sale dnvers. Be a part of a
delNerty team JoIn rwJW Earn
extra cash every I1Ight Call
(313)437·4158 Sourn Lyon
"Wt Wlm.
DEPENOABLE carner needed
Immediately for delivery 01
t.\onday Green Sheet III Bnghton
area Blue <ill, Pen:h, PIke, Plll8
Ranch, Coral, Granada. Wood·
land lake Apts $13 per Uonday
Call (517)548-4443
DRIVERS POSItIOflfor a respon·
Sible fest paced IIldMdual Good
driVing record Benefits
(313)227·7016

DRIVER needed Out 01 state
work. 3 ylllS 8Iptf18llaI Must
be 25 years 01 age. Btneits.
Please send resume kl P.O. Box
1143, Fowlerville, MIChigan
48836.
DRIVER needed tor WIXom lII88
shop C-2 license, de8n rec:ord
anll good atbtUde mportanl
5-speed, 18 It enclosed van
ApplL Immediately call
(517)548-5781.

EARN $6 to $8 PER HOlJl No
8Y8IllllgS, weekends, holidays.
Na\JOl'$ largest home delners.
Car necessary Ful or part·tJme
(313)4 71-0930

EASY Workl Excellent Payl ELECTRCAL tnglll88r. 5 Y8lllS
Assemble pIOduc:ts 81 home For mrwnum expen8llC8 III washers
1flloIrnUon. (504)641-8003 EXl and matenaI hendltng systems,
6.1_..:.O,;.:.Ior;,..;op.::.:lJCJtW=..:.SI8tklp.:.-mat_enal_ pIllgIIIllrnable conIIoIJel' beck.
- groUnd a mus~ hydraulIC and

ELECTRICIANS ~WIth~ a~s::
to: 10125 Industnal Dnve

CUllom I8S1denlJ8l work. Must WIutmorB Lake, 1.11 48189 '
haw vehtcle hand tools and beknowIedgeatiIe III thls held Top ELECTRICAL panel bullderl
pay lIlSUI8IlC8 and benefilS to wmg. UBle or female With
/lIg~ moINa1ed and DrOduetve expen8llC8 preferred • WJllrBIIl
employees (3t3)437·1671 Cornandputet draIDng a help. Ful

. part-time 0\l8IlU1IlS Send
-EXPE-R-I-ENCE-D-lmga-hon-JIlSlaI.-- resuma WIth saIaty requlremenlS
ers, maehille operatorl!orman to: 10125 Industnal Drive,
needed SMng pay based upon WIutmorB Lake, MI 48189
expellOOCll (313)227~
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;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= CONCRETE EsDmalllS Reslden- r-------_ =~=~=,.....,.::-=:=____& lIaI and ocmmeroaJ We do good

II: Brick, Block, worklll Call Gary at

I Air CondItIoning cemert (313)684 2054
, CONCRETE work. All types____ !!!!!~~~~~~ Blocks, bnek, patiOS, drIVes,

A.1 MaISoorr FuepIaees repairs sidewalks, floor5 DnIIIl ftelds and
ehanneys, glaSs bIoek, pOrches & septIC tanks (517)628·3319,

AIR eonditJon tor free. Well water new brick Reasonable. ~(5~17)623-S4:.:.::;:.,..;,..:..;7g..:.._--:-_......,....
alOIIllg coil, uses no eIec:n:rty. 6 (3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 543 3 and CUSTOU Uasonty and c:onallte
left. $143 each (313)761·5068 (313)229-1979 work. Speaalalllg III addl1JonS,
iNSfALi. !'.entral All. Call rwJW tor A. J tAAnJ CorISIrUetIOfl lne. hreplaoos and pallos. Free
low jlIH8a."OII pnces. 50 yeatS Cement work. Free esDmates estimates. Sob Coates,Iam-r owned bUSlll8SS Sur-·Ray (313)632-6410 Ask b' John .::(5.:..;17)546-69~~1.:.8 _
Hea and A Cond~ Ir ItJonIllg
(313 , eaU anybme ETHIER ANGELO'S SUPPLIES

J MATSON CONCRETE" PAVING CONCRETEREADYMIX
I-EATING & COOLING loe Licensed

V.TO 2yds. Traiers Free
We Also Do AllT~ of

$250 ~ FIIl8IlClng llYBJlable Resldenllal & Commercial ' Cement Woo & orches
(313)669-C400 12 Years Expenence HAUL IT YOURSELF

PYRO Heatlllg and Cooling.
• Dnveway I 478-1729-Pallo

lMngston County's quality 81r - Garage Floor
FOUNDATIONS' Residenbal orconditiOning contractor - Basement Floor

(517)548-2114 -Sidewalk commeroal Concrete walls and
- Shopping Malls lrenehlng We do lop quality work

I] - Factones at ocmpetJ\rve prICeS. For free

Aklmllllm - Steel BUildings esllmate ealI Con1ral:IDrsTrench·
FREE ESTIMATES Ing serw:e at (313~,

9 a m 10 5 p.m. Monday
(3131229·7776 lhrough Fnday or (313)227-1123

24 hours.
GARDINER Bros. Concrete.
AalWOrk. Dnveways, garages,
basements, pole barns, SIdew-
alks. (313)229-6889

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Specializing In concrete
Ilatwork poured walls
bflCk block and lor gradmg
Experienced reliable and
reasonable Free estlmales
'all R,co (51715465616

AU. Iypes SIding, gut1llfs, roofs,
storm WIlldows and doors, done
~ and reasonably. CusIDm
alurmnum tnm our speaaIty Free
esbmalllS (313)669-4383
ALUMINUM SIding and tnm,
gUllers, roofs, repairs, etc
lJeensed. Fletcher DaVidson,
(313)437.a990. _------ ..
JOHN'S A1urmnum Aluminum
and V1I1)'I Siding, M, gutters,
cuslom made shullers and
rep8IIS, V1I1)'I 1hemlopane pnme
replacement WIndows and Inside
storms, 8WIlIngs, garage doors
and decks Insuranca work
welcome ReSidential and
commercial work Llcansed
eon1nletlr. 30 years expenene8
Reasonable rates and free
esbmalllS Call (517)223-9336
24 Hour phone service
(517)223-7168

J and L t.IASOmY and Cement
loe Free esbmales All work
guaranteed (313)229-4316

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters
Drlveways-Garages

Pole Barns - Patios •
Sidewalks

Ev8llIngI517/521003472
Days 517/54&-3767
FIN Esllllllts - Ucwtd lIld l:Islnd.
lob eM UClIt G.-c Senlc_

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.

MILFORD
20 Years Experience

-Drives -Walks
-Floors

'Curb & Guller
'Decorallve Paving

Blick
-Drainage Work

·Deslgn ASSistance
FREE ESTIMATES

Tim McCarthy
VINYL Siding, 111m, ~UltelS,
roofing, replacement Windows
Quahty wOrk. LJcensad and
Insured. (313)471·4165
(313)347·1351. (313) 685·7355

BLUCHER Construellon FOObng,
walls, slabs, and dnveways CMI~;;;;;:=::==Engll188l1ng Degree Free esb·• mates (517)~7

Building and
Remodeling

R. BERARD CO. INC.
Cement Construction

Sld_ .. alk~, D""' ... ,.,
Pallo., Porche., Slaps

Brick' Block Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

Attorney

Ucenud' rnsured
349-0S64 ;g,CONSTRUCnON110 _ TOO SIIALL

ATIORNEY Garale BBJIey, NoY1 Addftlon· Garages,New Homes
~3)347"447 Drvoree, farmly MARCUCCI

Remode~ng• Insulation • Roofing
Reasonable lees MASTERCARPENTER

IJ CONSTRUCnON & BUILDER
Asphalt Cement Specialists FREEESTIMATES·

FAIR PRICES~7t (313) 887-6326
"" Worff GU""tn'~('d

COLEMAN - Driveways
- Patios BATHROOMCONSTRUCTION - Foundations
• Brlck A Block Porches REMODELING

Asphalt Paving All Cement Work
624-4474 Add a balhroom or

Drlvewar.' remodel an eXlstmg one
Resurfac ng We can do lhe complete

Re881r CEMENT, BRICK,
lob, Irom IIle work to

Seal oatlng plumbing Create your
Excavating BLOCK AND ALL new bathroom wllh Ideas

MASONRY fro m our modernWork showroom
FREE ESTIMATES Large lobs and all repairs

Expenenced. Licensed &
LONG PLUMBING• Insured Woo myself Fast &

efflclenl Free eshmates AND
~. FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
(313) BRICK, sIDne work, chimneys, 190 f. MAIN

348·9069 fireplaces and repallS Free Northvilleestimates (5t 7)546-4021
(313) 349-0373

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coating
"All Work Guaranleed"

Free Esr,males

887-4626

L_' ....... .... -.. _,..

Malik Building Co.
Liellnwd BUilder 15 Years

Bath •• Krtchen • 00<1<.
• Renovltlon • Remodeltng
• Sldew ••• G"'ge • DrIVel

• O.... "n StrwlC:I

(313) 229-5740
BUILDER beansed and lI1Sured
SpeelaJlZlng III addlbOnSand new
home construebon For Iree
esDmale ealI Mike at Blue Walers
Construction (313)669·6641
belWeen 9·5 p.m. Monday
lhrough Fnday (313)227-1123
24 hours.
WANT TO BUILD YOUR
OWN HOUSE? Let me help you
lJeensed build.... CaD Dori al
Tebo ConstruetJon lne. I also do
all types of remodeling, decks,
garages, ete. (313)88T-8027.

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction
a Licensed Builders
• Member of BBB
a New Home Const.
-Additions
a Garages
a Decks
• Rec. Rooms
a Roofing
a Kitchens
a Baths
• Drywall & Painting
a Custom Woodwork

We specialize in
constructing the future
and preservmg the

past.

·(313) 437·3393
HOME remodellllg, 37 years
expenenc;e all types carpentry,
ceramIC ble bathrooms, formlCa
lutchens. no Job too small.
(313)878~16

CRAFTMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

,..,.".
COllSTJlUC1lOO

•llE_
KJI'/ICl

0100.....................,..
PHONE

313
227·3040
~

CHOPP'S GRADING
(313)227-6301

IRON Horse Enterpnses Inc
Custom douing and taetor work.
(313)261-3587.
POND DredgIng. Turn
swampy area into a deeora~w
pond. Ditch digging work,
backhoe worll and bulldozrng.
Call lor Iree eshmale.
(313)45S-4676 leave message;
or evel1lng (313)747·9206

carpentry

~1~m~R~,rem~
Ing: lutchens, bathrooms, bas&-
ments. Jim (313)348-'562
everungs

ACOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

SUMMER SPECIAL
10% OFF

~
DeclIs

Remodeling
CuslDm Counter Work

Kitchens-Baths
Insured

Work Guaranleed
Responsoble
Reterooees
Low Prices
lJeensed

16 Years Expenenea
(517)548-3517

K. Berard Co. Inc.
Custom Cablnets·Wood & Formca

lOtc~ens. B31hs, Coul'il""~
Windows & Doors Replaced

WoImar<zoo Decks
FREE EsnMATES

IJcensed & Insured
34~0564

ADDITIONS, dec:ks, aU custom
work tor your personal needs
Reterences aYallabie Please call
for lree esbmats Cuslom Works
(313)229-2708.

M,G.R.
We do It all lK:ensed eontrac- ::-:-:==~-=-----,,---
IDrs Residenbal - eommeroal
Remodeling, ddlbons, decks
Reasonable Free eSllmates
(313)227-7737.

CARPENTER mterestad tn doing
the work you need done,
remodeling, and repair.
(313)437·7250.
CARPENTER. SpecialiZing In
replacement WindOWS, decks,
sheds, aJurrunum siding, roofs,
remocleling, ete Quality Work.
Free esbmates (313)229-5698.

OUAUTY bulld.ng al the lowest
pnces Additions, garages, r~~~~~~~.,
repaus, roofing, Siding, cement
and bIoc:iI work. (313)437·1928
REMODEUNG AddrtlOllS, laid!-
ens, bathrooms 30 Years In 1he
business, workers traJned profes-
Sionally. Please call
(313)349·0533 or
(313)43Hl316.

THINKING abou1 a larmly room,
remodeling, IulChen or bath? Call
Joseph I<leln Incorporaled
(313)437-6936
ffiENCHER· WI. travel ID dill
)'OUr eleetne, water, and dram
Itnes Trencher dIllS 10 5 It deep
From 8" to 24' WK!e Also, dlQlllng
loollngs Gaines area,
(5t7)271·9985 b' last action.
Sobcal loader an backhoe
available CaB HosIuns Trenching
SerY1ce b' tree esDmates on your
txeavaDng needs

II"~~
BULLDOZING.
(313)349-8544

STARR INC.
Master Finish

Carpenters
Spoclallsts In

Kitchen.Baseme,t RerrodeHng
Vinyl Replacement Windows

CARPENTRY by "WorkaholICS',
roof, decks and remodeling
(313)227·5040 or
(517)546-4785
CUSTOM carpentry by the hour
or by the bid Quality work at
reasonable rates (313)437~1.
CUSTOU carpentry, all types,
decks and much mora lJeensed
and InsUred Call Joe anybme,
(517)S48-<4440.
DECKS, porches, and other
outdoor SllUetures By exper·
I8IlC8d carpenter. Free estlfT18tes
and references Cell Karl,
ev8nlngs, (313)227·7153
FAIR rales 15 ylllS expenente
Free estimates Call Jim
(517)50\6-1152

FINISH r!itry work. Howell,
PII1ekney, . hkln areas. Call
alter 5 pm. 313)231·1883.
OUAUTY carpentry and remod·
ellllg 1.Jeensed. Free estJmalllS
Reasonable Prices.
(517)546-0267.

OUAUTY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY

General 1OOlOCIe1u:'(! and /IlP8Irs.
No JOb too small I.ieensed Walt,
(31~)52S-1707.

OUAUTY decks and carpentry.
All household repairs No job to
small. Reasonable pllces.
lJc:ensad. (313)8~.

IlCOpO~I~
I't'Ild-Mlchlpn

Carpet .. UphoIlIt.-y
Cleaning

For auallty Cleaning at
a Reasonable Pnce

Give us a Call at·

(313) 878-9264

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.
Armstrong Floors-
Formica- Carpet

145 E, Cady, Northville
349-4480

AT Fnendly Carpel Sales we
come 10 you. Carpet pad or Just
labor aYallable (313)476-2222-
CARPET InstaJlatlOfl $2.25 sq
yan:!. Carpet and padding at low
rates 20 _r~ IIXpenenea. Call
Bdl. (313)669-5924.

II~-Catering

THE Happy Cooker: All Oeea·
SIOllS. Sheiry (517)546-2738, or
Kim (511)546-2244.
THE MUNCHIE BUG SWEET
SHOPPE. Arrt OCX8S1Ofl. Cakes,
ptBS, aJllleetions All homemade,
reasonable prices.
(517)548-2152.

NORTHERN Ceramic
Ttie Company. New work,
remodeling and repair
(313)347·1844

Chimney
Cleaning

CIean~
,Hading

AA HAULING. Furniture,
garbage, brush, ele. Low rates
(313)227·5295
AU. Type debns and app!18IlC8
removal Exeepllonal I8tes
(3t 3)685-1419

~91BUILDERS
A~~~ 453 N, MAIN "' ~
~.... MILFORD ~

685-9804 •
MIKE DELL DAVE LAPHAM

OWNERS
UCENSED BUILDERS

25 YEARS IN BUILDING
REMODEUN&ADDlnON5-NEW HOMES

SUMMER SPECIALS ON SMALL JOBS
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS·

DOOR WALLS
- DECKS· ROOFING

AcnVE HOMES DEALER
AFFORDABLE MODULAR HOUSING

AlJ,IOST HOME. Inlenor"Ei
IllOY8-IIl cIe8n upshnaka .
Resldenbal and commercial.
b' esDmalllS. (517)546-2152-
HAUUNG, 1IlOYlIlll, and delivery
S8/YICIl$. Chec:k my pneas firsl
Call (517)223-3831.

MOEN'S ELECTRIC

ffiENCHING
4'·16" too'ngs and water lines
dug Blodc work tor garages
houses, and additions. !Jso'
IDors poured. (511)546.2117 oi
(517)223-9616.

COtnp~l. reskt.ntLiI .. rvle••
No Job 100 .".u

R•• ,on6b1. r.t ••
W. e-rt .bout yow

eJe-ctf'CII ~
(517) 548·1500

BOB Johns Wu:h and CIoek
Rep8Ir. Free ifl.shop estimates .
All work done on premises. 40
years experienca. n43 W.
Grand Rrver, SUlle 11, Bnghton.
(313)229-5505.

UGHT haufing AppI'I8IlC8S, eIean
up. Call Rild (313)437-0385
leave message.
RON'S clean-uP, hauling. odd
jObs, and IllOWlng Plus siild and
gravel del'rvery (313)229-7176.81Clack RepIIlr

DECKS, docks, porches. All
phases 01 carpentry. For free
esbmales call (313)498-3330.

DECKS
LICENSED AND

INSURED
CALL JOHN

(313)522·5401
UCENSED builder, deelcs 01 Brrf
Size, any shape, of quality
materials, free estimates. Call
Jason (517)546-2011.
POST hole d' i b' wood
~. (313)43~~.
PROTECT your patio deck
Investmenl lrom WIlIJlII19, spirt-
Dng, aackIng and Iadlllg W1lh our
water proteelion treatmenl We
can treat aU types of pressure
trealed and extanor wood deelcs.
Call Mo lor a lree esbmate.
(313)344-1024.

DrywaU

AM TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-
INGS Drywa. hung ancl finished.
All types of repairs. Also
complete plll/ltJng and eIeetncaJ
service. Guaranleed.
(313)338-3711.
ABlE DrvwaJI: New, Uodemiza..
bon and Rep811S 25 yean;
expt/l8llC8. Reasonable Rates.
(313)229-C884.
AU. DrywaJI. New homes and
I8p8IIS Textured cadmgs. Free
estimates. Call Chuck,
(517)223-9584.

11__-Electrical

~:
AU. types 01 eIeen:aI work.
Service, remodeling, new
construcllon. residential, --------
commercial, Licensed, Greg
CaJma (313)887·5230.

AU. Types of fenal Residenlla!
and commercial. For free
estimates. Call Earl Powell
Iencing. (313)437-3313.

tEED a Iieensed e!ectnaan b'
1haI smaI job around 1he house?"so eaII(313)229-6044. ;:::=~~;:;;;;;~==.
SERVICE Changes, reloea1ed.
Pools, s~, CIrcUits added,
floodlighting. Commercial &
Residenbal. (313)437-7667.III""II» """"

DAVISBURG Fence. ResidenlJa!,
farm, low rates. FI88 esbmates

liliIiL____ (313)887-2486, (313)227-6402.
FENCE work. My type, speeia..

________ Itzing in horse fence.
(313)227-8126.

excavatingII I.--:..~";"';"';''';';;;;';...;....I

____ B X 12 STORAGE Barns. Only
~ $599 eraetad. Also quaflty deelcs.

(313)8~.
A-1 Quality decks, pool decks,
porches, and pICIllC tables. Free
esbmates. (313)227-3280.
CREATIVE decks. beautJlulr--------_ gazabos. Call Jim for free
es~ma1B. (313)227-6392.
CUSTOM designs
and construction. Deeks, Palios,
Privact Fenang. (517)548-4875.
DECKS by Allbright. Quality
materials and workmanship,
custom design and free es1l-
males. 01118 Allbngh~ rlC8nsed
builder. (517)54&0678.

CERAMIC Tile InstallallOlt, sales &I
and SlrVlce. ReSidential, ~
commerCIal and remodelingQuality work. LJlebmeguarantee. _
Call late evenings for free
esbmate (313)632·5567.
CERAMIC bIB 10 yellS 81pen-
ence. New. or remodeling
(313)878-5816 days.

IlOOU trueIc, backhoe, dozer,
Il~, York Rake, and FI8kl
Mowing. Rania! price lIICludes,
operator, lor trucking and
hauling, !?Wc IIlSts, rough and
land eIearing, and dnveways. For
intormation and price, call Mt.
Brighton, Monday 1I1ru Friday,
10 am ID 4 pm. (313)229-9581.

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

Sepfics. Drain
fields. sewers,

Basements. Land
grading and

cleaning, Perc
Tests.Sand and

Gravel Delivered

(313)437-4676

B & B Bul1dozer work. All types.
Sand, gravel, etc. Grading,
bIus~. (313)437-9658.
BULLDOZING, road gradll1g,
basements dug, trueking, and
drarn fields Young BuIlding and
ExcavalJng (313)878-6342 or
(313)878-6061.
BULLDOZING, baeIthoe work,
dnveways and land eleanng, any
size area, culverts pUl 111.
(517}468-3626.
POJoI> DREDGING Specialisl
Tum low or wetland areas mID
decoratIVe sWlmmmg or fish
reanng ponds. eqUipped b' last,
atl,clenl work.
Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc
(313)437·1830.

DUFFY'S
EXCAVATING

·PERCTESTS
·SEPTICS
·DRAIN FIELDS
·BASEMENTS

DOZER AND
BACKHOE WORK

DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE

Sand, Gravel, Top5QII,

FtII Dtrr'1iI9rc.~ .....

SAND, gllMll, top sod. On¥.
ways. backhoe work,
(313)878-9174.
SAND, glllYlll and lOp soil, 24 or
40 yanf loads. (517)54&-3713

CHIMNEYS
CleBned
SCreened
Repaired

New

Roofs

StnIor Citizen DlIcoIIlt \.V'.:ftt-il1
~.." z:,......... V",oJIC;.-.J
CROWN COImIACTlltl.1NC.-...........-

427·3811
UCINIID ... IUMD ' QUMANTIID

FENCING of aD Iypes. Free
esbmates. Call Perry's Fence
(313)231-2890.

FInancIal
Planning

Fumllure
RelInlshJ~

FURNITURE Stripping done by
hand. (517)546-7784,
(517)54s-e875.
WOOD MASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE, Furm~re stripping,
repairing, and refinishing
(313~11.

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
havenl found bme for. Call
(511)548-3121.
HANDYMAN. 20 years IIXpeIl-
ence III aU home m8lntenanee
and repairs. Honest, dependable,
reasonable. (313)229-9319.
HOME l8p8Ir speCIalist b' all
your remocIebng or I8p8II' needs
12 years expenenee. Refer·
eneas. Free esbrtlllllS. Call Jm,
(313)437-2454 evenings or leave
message.
PAINTING, Wallpapenng, Panel·
II1g, C8Ilings. Mosl any Job
Experienced carpenter.
(313)685-8183.

• Home
inspections

DONE RIGHT
HOME INSPECTIONS

INC,
(313)347-1318

DOUGLAS Contractlrlll R8SKfen
baI II1Sp8etJOns (51'1f546-1607

DONE RITE
HOME

INSPECTIONS, INC.
- 30 page Il1SpeCllons
• Parllal or lull

inspections
• Photo or Video

IIIspect,ons
• Formal or Itemized
- Repair cosl range

quotes
-Immediate

Il1speClions

(313) 347·1318

~. ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

-{:;GRAVEL/TOP SOIL ,;
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES
684·2707

Jim Root



~ -~ -----------------------------------~-------------------------.

Help Wanted
General

EXPERIENCED. motivated
IIlStaIIer needed tor lMngston
County's leadlllll healing and
cooling contractor Wages
oommensurale WIth expenenc:e
Call Lou Anne at (517)54a-2114

DEADLINE
• FRIDAY

AT3:3tP ....

11_- FIELD MOWING
BRUSHOGGING

(313)227-1370

Heanh care

GRASS too hlllh7 Need " cut7
----- Call DavId. Monday through

Heating & Fnday.9 am. to 6 pm. Only lor
South Lyon residents.

CooIng (313)437-al66
~~~~~~~~"::JE:-::F=F·:=S-O=-U~td':-o-or--=se-rv-,c-e-s.
~ALPlNE Hea' and A Cond profesSIOnal lawnmowlng and

•ng If ~ lnmmlllll Arrt SIZ8 residen\lal
.. 0 n J n gin c . and oommercial (313)878-0327
semng livingston County needs .
SIrlCfl 1966 (313)229-4543

Pine Valley INORTHVILLE REFRIC. MaintenanceHEATING & COOUNG - Lawn Care
Sales-Service - Fleld Cutlong
Installations - Lg Rolololhng •

- York Raking
All Makes - Pulyerozers

- Blade Work& Models - Preparaloon For SOd or

Commercial
Seed

- Droye Upkeep
Refrigeration - 4 Yd. TrUCkinj

- Commercial Resldenloal
Heating & Air - Fully Insured
Conditioning IUlIIlIStlMll (SI~S""2S44

H..... I

349-0880 S."s'~ct,on Gu.,.nlettd

.RM'S Lawn and I..andscaplng.
Free esbmales. Insured. Boulder

RESIDENTIAL air condlllOnlng seawalls boulder retaln'M walls
Ins1allallOnS, reasonable rates. b bar Wans hydroseec!" sod'beensed (313)227-6245 before m , Ing,.2 ornamenlal stones and bark,

P m trees, shrubs. topsoil. liD, etc.
WAYNE Denms HeaMg & Grading and backhoe work
Cooling. Residential and welcomed. all work guaranteed.
eommettlBllnslaJlabon lICensed (313)231-9581.
contraelor w,1h 18 years expen- :-LA~W:'=N--::S:-:P:-:R:-:-I7:N7."K':""L:-:1N':":G=-.

iieniioaii'~(5ii17)54a-~;5;229;;;.;:;;;; Resldenbal, commeraal. InstaD.
repaJr, semc:e CIty water or

Housecleaningpump DesIgn. ptpe puJJmg lor
contraelorS, do " yourself.

services G R OSBORNE CO.
(313)278-0916

,
'-

Home
Maintenance

R & D ConstrudlOn All home
repallS. SIdewalks, dnvewa)'S.
decks. patIOS.ele Painting Free
esbmates. No JOb to btg or small.
(313)437-2322 or
(313)437-3481.

LAWNTECH, INC.

• lBndscaPlllll
• Lawn Maln1enanoe
• Trees and Shrubs

• Fer.il1Z1Illl
• Custom Decks
• RelaJmng Walls

BOll.DERS, 12 inch to 5 It. In
doameter. DelIVered. Seawall and
boulder wall our speCIality.
(313)231-9581.
B & B BrushmOWlng. bulkklllng.
york ralang. lruekJng tor dnveway
matellals. topsoil, etc.
(313)437-9658.

• Clean ups

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
Now cuttlna Sod on 7 Milt _

betweenNap1ei& Chubbs Rd.
seed &~~Wdlerlllzer

10650W. 7 Mil. Rd.
348-1880

R,G, BAGGETT
LANDSCAPESUPPLIES

TOPSOIL
Screened or

Shredded
- Homeowners
- Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery

In Business 36 Years

JACK ANGLIN
349·8500
349·2195

- Screened Topsoil
- Peat-Topsoil
- Sand-Gravel
- Stone-all sizes
- landscape Boulders
• limestone
• Fill Dirt
• Pool Sand

ALSO
- Bulldozi~
- York Raking
- Fine Finish Grading
• Driveway Repair
- Dirt Removal

7 Day Delivery

CHOPP'S GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

BulldoZing, York raking, retaining
walls. Slle gredlllll of aD types.
(313)227-6301.

SCREENED tlp SOIl RICh black
din. TUG. Excavating Call
(517)546-3146
SCREENED topSOIl, weened
black cfll1, radroad IJes PJcked up
or delivered. Rod Raether.
(517)546-4498.
SCREENED TOPSOIL.
CaD any 'me. (517)546-9527.

BOB SIMS
LAWN CUTTING

SERVICE
Commertlal and res!denllal. Free
esllmales (313)887.QS88.

TOM MICKS SERVICES
Brush moWIng. rotoblhng. prepa-
ration tor sod and Seeding. Trees
and shrubs planled.
(517)546-7772.

WEED MOWING.
(313)349-8544

WE anslan:

WILD FLOWERS
By 1he liqUid sod method. For
more InformallOn. please call
(313)227-7570.

Locksmith

EXPERIENCED carpenters
wanted CaI now (313l68S-7341
AELD MANAGERS No ex~
enoe J*8SS8ry. self mOlMlled
people to supervise others,
$1.32Ohnonth. ~ quallfi8d must
have car and be able ~ s!art
hinong IrOmedl8f81Y. 18 or older
Call LoUIS (313)427·9348
FIRST Bapbst Church. 6235
Rcieu Road. Bnahton. '" 48116
needs a malUre ChoUan person =-====----
~ work III .... child care cenler.
Ful .",e poslllOn lIY8Ilabie VI
August Call (313)229·2895
before 1 p m or Send resume to
Carolyn W,n18ms

PAINnNG
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"call Lou or Brian"
1313) 349-1558
1313) 45100987

BiLL OUVER'S
Painbng & Walfpapenng

Intenor. ext8l"lOr. Free esbmates .
20 years experience .
(313)348-1935.

HITE PAINTING
Residen1lal SpecIalISt

IntenoriExtenor
Free Es6males (313)420-2316

FEMALE or maJe/expenenoe III
soldellng electronlCf.. strong
math sIulls wRh Ieaders\=PMon WJI work III
hI·tech faealRy. CompensallOn
ahgned ~ skills. ReIpoIld ~ JOB
NO .... ,3463. P.O. Box 748.
Bnghton, 1.ichIgan, 48116.

FACTORY ~rker$ needed for
afternoon shllt. 55 to start
(517)S46-0S45

FLOORICARPET care person.
55 ~ $6 per hour W. tr8V1.
part·llme. must have own reIlabIe
ranspor1IlllOn. good ref8l8llC8S
and be dependable Call
(313)4379"r02.

MICHELS PLUMBING

Restden1lal repair, remodefing,
and new 1nStaIfa1lOn.Complete
ba1hroorn and basement remod-
elmg. lJcensad and Insured.
(313~717.

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electllc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northrille - 349-0373

INTERIOR. exterior. Low
Summer raleS, free esbmates.
(313)437-9751 or
(313)437-2968.
INTERIORlExtelior pamtmg.
Drywalf R8paJr OuaJRy work.
Reasonable Rates Free Esb- II
mates. Call Loren. rJ" Pool & Spa
(313)349-2246 •

11__-"rrolS

AUTO IlepaJr. My home. Howell
area. Including Ivr condlborUng,
Reasonable prices.
(517)548-5251 830 a m. to
&~ p m. Monday Ihro Saturday.

ThuI1day, July 20. 1M-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORO TIME~THVILLE RECORD-NOVI N~B

------- FOREMAN Immedl8l8 opeoog
lor the nght IndiVidual WIth FRlEtI>LY small steel fabnoe1IOn FULL time permanent JObS

FOOD SERVICE WORKER sUpeMSOfY expenenoe and!he shop III need of a steel tabric:Olr 8Y8IIabIe WIth benefotl. SOme
desll8 to lldvanoe WIth growf1 WIil expenenoe III SM end ovenme. (51~.

One posIIIOn 40 hoUII weekly. or8ltlllld ClJtnPsrrt Hands on ralls. Good wages and benefi.....__ ..._
rwoposqancall-tnbaslS,Stal"lg poso1lon. RIIA -expenence a (313)231-1722. GENERAL 1aboIer"" ...... _1
rate $5 per hour. PrevIOUs pius. excellent benefits Il'lcentrve FULL-TIME housekeeper. 5 days =n(31~~'CaI
expenence in food service bonUs and a saJa,./ posl1lOn eek. 80m c:hIId loUt ~;.,;",;.;...., ..,.:;;...,.....,---.,,:-:--=:--
desnble. but not J*8SS8ry. Ful Apply or send resume to c: :Spendablee Lots :eenerw GRINDER I D. - 0 D. CIosa
benefi1I p&dlage lor 40 hour Dunnage Englneermg 721 reqUired $150 per week '*ranoe work. CaI between
po&IlIOn. Advanoe. Bnghton. '" 48116. (313)887-9789 alter 6 p.m 8 a. m . and 4 p. m .
Send resum&'app!y' • (313)227-1399

. FORMANlSupervlSOr. Expen- FULL-TIIAE night bartender. ;.;;.;.;..:.:::.;.-.:-..----
lRGHTON HOSPITAl. ence required Second shift Some expenence. w,l Iram

1~ <tr'481~ 1:~~elW~~ee: aW:~~ gf~~I~ Howell. HAIR DRESSER
(313J227-1211 4 pm. Temperform Corpora-eo E 'on. 25425 Trans·X, (be~ FULL t,me mechaniC. Mack Warlled wRh eloentele. tJl or

. Grand RIVer and 10 mile off Nov1 trucks. beneflls Call parI· lime Salon In NoYl.
Road). Nov1 (313)292-C800 (313)34~730, ask tor Karen

GALA
Construction Co.

,,_ coli .. ptOmptly btIng.

~ .• ~roor.,to
toutbofM F'........... QuaranlMd
won..lleenHd~a._......,...

348-6533

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:38 P.M.

sewing

AI.TERA TlONS by Liz. All types
Fesl and reasonable. Downtown
Bnahton. WE DO PROM AND
WCDOING DRESSES. 333 E.
Grand River or call
(313)227-7737.

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems

Shingles
(313) 344-4940

Northville

Pool Table
servicesR E. SpICer Pambng Company.

I.Jcensed and InsUred. QuaJRy

residential and commercial pain\- ~iif:::::::=Ing (313)347-4556. I
T. & T. PBlnbng. All Types. All
work guaranteed Insured. Call
now tor )'our free esbmate. No
W8lbng. (313)347-6964.

11....-Pest Control

'A Pause In TlrOe' Free Lanoe
Photographer. Weddings. oar&-
mOnies, pets. etc. Call
(313)227-2595.
GREAT Wedding pholography is
/Ust a short drove away.
Rawlinson Pholography.
Plymouth. (313)453-8872.

Plano services

PIANO TUNING
By'

John McCracken

Novi 349-5456
Repair, Regulaling,

RebUilding, Refinishing

SUntooms,
Greenhouses

ALL SlCfHlQ and roofing. Licensed.
Free estimates. Reasonbre
prices. (517)54lHl267.

TV, VCR, Stereo
Repairs

BJORUNG AND CO

Rooting and Sheet metal. All
types. llesidential and commer-
CIal. Rarools. teerolls. and
repairs. Soulh Lyon.
(313)437-9366.

CUSTOM curtains. drapenes.
accessories. Free esbmates.
Porllollo available. Lynn.
(313)437-8023.

Sewtng
Machine
Repair

Telephone
services

Sharpening

iiiiiiiiiiii.==== ELECTRONICIEleetncal Engl'neer WRh expenenoe to pn a
very 8l1Q186SlVe. hard wor1ung
~ fm WIth !heir rNtn
(l!oduet, located In Bnghlon.
~ ServICe and mel WII!!!!!!~~~~~ be necessary SlronI! knowledge
of anaJog systems wi! be helptJl
Send resumes to JOB No.
E-I3464. P.O Box 748. BnghDl.
MichIgan. 48116

EXPERIENCED rough carpenter ~:::::-::===--::----
wanted Starlng wage dependtng
on expenenc:e AlsO expenenoe
III Ioundabon helpful Call IIIl
(51n54a-3790 aher 7 pm

MobDe Home
services

Wedding
services

Signs'Don't Go To Your Club,
Come Home To Your Tubr
CRYSTAL BLUE

POOLS, HOT
TUBS & SPAS
313 632-6266

Refrigeration

RONDO'S
POWER CLEANING

EXTERIOR CLEANING

450 IollslcaJ
instruction

Renlals

Water
CondlJonlng

Water Weed
Control

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Stings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northvlle

470 PallIllng &
Decorating

C.J.'S ROOFING
AND SIDING

Bill ShiP-ley
Cut-Below
STUMP

REMOVAL
FRU!UnMAna

Brighton
313 231-1048

ShWing &
Packaging

ROOF REPAIRS. Reroofs and
tear-olls. Free esbmates. Gene.
(313)887-0043.
WAGO~R Roofing. Free Esb-
mates. licensed & Insured
(313)69S-2557.

SAlES
AND I

INSTAllATION

Western Cedar
(313) 878-9174

BAGGETT ROOANG
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUild-Up
Roofs. Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

\orthilJe
313)3H-3110

. Since 1967

349-0116
Northville

DAVISDECOUnNG
25 v.... ["perlence

Painting. Wallpapering
and Remoyal

c.ustom Interlor & Exterlor I ~----';--';--"';""..,I

Insured Free Estimltes
(313)459·9205

ALL LAWN MOWING
Delhalching, Aerating,

Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean-ups, Reasonable
Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954 437·1174

PRO-LAND Landscape.
Complete Landscape IIlStaIlallOn
Lawns. trees and shrub •.
(313)227-3514

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER SALE

·Peal·Shredded Bark ·Wood
Chip' ·ToptON - so Ib. Bill

'1.25 ·Drlveway & Decora1lve
Slone .p!ey. Pool & All Sand

·Rlilroad Ties
PICKlI» OR DEUVERY

FOR RENT' Sod Cul1IIS. PostHolt
1lIagtn, RotobllerS,Loaders, tic.

478-1729

SOD
Pick-Up I Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
5170546-3569

I•

A·1 quality work at sane pnoes
17 yaars exrnence Jack's
Palnllng an Maintenance.
(313)231-2872.
ABSOLUTE QualtlY P8Inling
Interior, exterIOr. Raasonablil.
reliable. References Free esb-
males. (313)229-2930.

ATTENTION B & W pBlntlng
customers: We sbtl have open-
mgs lor IIIlenor and extanor work.
Cllior 8ppOlIltmenl Bob WIllh,
(517)546-1'162.

PJu.'1Iblng

CALL Sam's Plumbing Free
enmates lJoensed No JOb lOa
big or small Seruor Quens
dlscount (313)4 n-0e&4.
GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heal-
[!g. FuRy hoansed & VISored
From a plugged drain to a
complete plumbing system
(313)437-3975

Rubbish
Removal

1& Salt Spreading

II Sandblasting

18 Sawlnl.

Weltllng

Trucking

septic Tank
services

Snow PlowingII_B- KBcG
WELDING

Small Fabrlcallng
General Repairs
Sta'nrlRalllnga
Ken Wolfe
349-2643

Specially
Gilts

ERNIE Saaman. BulldOZing. _ -.1,..____ gredlllll and dnvaways. Sand.

II gravel. topsoil. South Lyon,
(313)437-2370.

CALL Smiths. QUality workl
Sensible pnoesl Huge Iaboc II
seIectJonlAll types IurTlllUrelFree , Wood St-es
estJrnalesl PICk up and delivery. ~ on
lB-Z -Boy speCIlII. labor $125____ (313)S6Hl992. _

11 Wd f'lllOIIll iii-,-

CUSTOM GIFT BASKETS

All occasion and sympathy.
gourmet foods, hundreds of
urnque and personal gift I19ms.
nabon WIde delrvery. Personal
Touch GIfts, 8694 W. Grand
RIVer. BnghDl (313)229-5850.

IISIeeI Sulklngs

Storage

IIstomlWl
.-

-@~a
C~ The new standard i'!=_~
~;L'J"'~III. of excellence ~ '~.'

in th.e art & \....... -~y
IceBe wat~Rst~~do:C::;':. s..m'f~:ractors 79:

Ie. & Wlter Shlold ~~~.; ....... S39'S II.
pr.v.nt. Inlerlor wl10r 4D Coli Stock. • • Roll
demag. trom Ie. dim.
Ind wlnd·blown rein We Cllrf)'

COJlper. ShUIl8f~\ CommerCial CertainTeed.
Guller., and MuCH MOREl WEDOCUSTOMBENDING VINYlWI_WI

Removal of chaJk, salt, mildew.
and PIned areas SpeC1a!lZlng In
homes. mobil homes. RVs. For

Call for free eSlimate. your free VISuales'mate and 1he
(313)2314747 best rales call (517)$48-2538

SenIOl QlJZen DISCOUnts.
""U""'GHT=""Ioads~-1"-~-::3""'yard~s-.-tlp-
SOil. sand, gravel etc.
(517)546-4340 leave message.
MIKE'S Underground Lawn
Sprinklers. Free estimates.
Installallons and repaIr.(313)684-2913. _

PAINTING
RESIDENnAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs Experience
Free Estimates wllh No

Obllga,lon

313-437-5288

WALLPAPERING and PaJnb;)Q
GIVe your home thaI 'SDeci8I
Touch.' Quality work. Call ~i1een'lI!!!!!!~~~~~ (313)231-2631.
~WALLP:7:-::::APE=R:-:'hang-,ng-.-=-Ex-oeI::-Ien'7~ , ~
lasl SllM08 and references, INfJ(25 years experience. no JOb ~ _
small or large. any type of
wallpaper. (313)736-3693 --------
belWOOn 5 and 10 pm., d no .... r:::-:-::IIIanswer call (313)239-5919. Free
esbmates.

HORTON Plumbing lne. Res~
..

...IIi ... denlel, oommetClll. Sewer and
dralll eleenlllll lJoensad master
plumber. Insured.
(313)455-3332.
RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company. lAaster plumber.
licenud and Insured.
(313)43HI68f.

LEE'S Sand and gravel.
Screened topsoil. fin, beach
sand. drIVeway stone. free
delivery. (313)624-8718.

We. DdDlng

R G. TruekJng We haul grevel.
sand, lopsOIl, much more. Also.
consttuelion sm clean-up lIY8Il-
able. (517)546-0732. THOMAS Kluesner. Midway

Dolling. Two H1ch wall driIing
saMoa and repair, imgalJOn
wells. (517)S46-a623.

SAND. Grevel, lOP SOIl, ete
Homeowners. budders. Mike
Palik Trucking. (313)227-3863.

YOU CALL. I HAll. 11Slle cleanup. lear oils, topsoil. , ,
etc Free estimates.

(313)227-4880. ~~~~, ;;;;;;;;;B~d~II-~
W1ndoI &

SCreen

DIe Forest I!!I
setvice e
wouIdlike
to askyou
fo~a little help

WI-thI"'ts For.-" ~'rv,,~-\l"Ot\

pap2rwork.

.
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

sin!"
\\ ... 1"

I

I"e

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified Advertising Department

,
I-

L



HeIpWanled
General

- --- -------------------------------------------~~._--------

OFFICE ttpe per$Of1 tor paI1wne
WOI\(. 16 tl 2. Illl4m SIlfllmer,
ills& In IWller WOt1c 1f1YOlve5,
tyPing dletabon. maintaining
CUSIDmer and Olher Illes, mading
advenslng Ivers. ete. Exc:ellent
pay Brad's Av. 8636 WhmIore
Lake Road. Brighton.
(313)231·9111

LAYOUT
PERSON

(313)471-1505

MACHINE OPERATORS

MFG. MANAGER

HVAC MAINTENANCE
Fun ume bcensed HVAC mam.
nance per$Of1 needed. ComPG'-
lIYe wages and excellent benefi1
package Interesled candidates
may submrt resume 01' can:

Human Resources
McPHERSON

HOSPITAL
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI ~

(517)546-1.10. ext 294

Equal OpporlUmty Employer

DRIVERIOISPATCHER
(Part·time)

No phone calls. We are an equal
opportunl1y employer.

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

Cand'ldates are being recruited
for the POSition ot Field
ServlcelTest Engineer. The
desirable candldalllS WlU have'
an Electrical Englneenng
Degree; a mlRlmUm 01 five (5)
years expenence In power
distnbutlOn; be lamlliar With
power laclor Improvement.
harmonIC fihers and harmOOIC
dislorllOO analysIS. A Bare 101'
saJes ia II real plus It you meet
these reqUll8rTMll1tsand would
like to turther lovesllgale litIS
opporlUmty, we InVIte you to
submn your resume and salary
reqUilements to: Mr T. E
rlautko. VERSATEX INDUS-
TRIES. P.O. Box 354, Bnghton.
;'111 48116 E.O E

-

Human Resources
McPHERSON

HOSPITAL
620 Byron Road

Howell. MI 48843
(517)546-1410. ext 294

Equal OpporlURity Emplo'/er

MACHINIST lor aI1llmoon shift.
Some IaIhe ~rience neces-
sary. ~ tl P. O. Box 227,
HoWell. MI. 48844.

Ideal lor SlUdent 01' Re~ree,
wooden lance and barn pambng
Howell area (517)546-2319.
IMMEDIATE opemngs. fun and SeekIng paI1·lIme and fuD ~me
part· bme. days and mghlS. machinlS15 tor JOb shop type
Counter help 01'delMlry. ADPIv In wor1<. ProaImetal stamping dl8
person at 8028 W Grand' RNer destgnl build and 0181mold delaJl
Woodland Plaza . • knowledge helpful. All shifts=----,_----- available Rebrees welcome lo
INSIDE sales Expeflenced apply.
Millord area. Clencal skills
helpful (517)546-0615. MITAN MACHNE CO.

3400 Pleasant Valley Rd
Brighton, MI. 48116

(313)229-7059

MACHINISTS

JANITORIAL
General purpose shipping & --------
receMng. pICkup & del/venes,
finlSlung department. JIOltlnal.
FOI'someone who likes a vanety
01 work. Full bme, paid benefi15
Apply at 1100 Grand Oaks Dr. $5 kl $1 hour. Fun or part-bme.
Howell. near !he Ice Arena. We tnIJn to wOt1c In pairs cleamng

homes in !he West Bloomflllld
areas. Readl Maid.
(313)855-3408.

MAIDS

JANITORIAL

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

MOLLY MAID

OF LIVINGSTON CTY.

ORDER ENTRY
CO-ORDINATOR

PART TIME
SOUTH LYON

NO WEEKEtIlSI Hourly wage,
plus bonus and commission.
E.O.E. Call (313)227·U42,
(313)685·1546 or
(313)349-3627.

PART· TIME eveOings and
weekends Ideal fOl' homemaker
01'college student No expenence
necessary. WinlIaln FOI'Intorma·
tlon. call Baby and Kids
Bedrooms. 12 Oaks Mall. ask tor
Ed, (313)349-2515.
PART·TIME evening jlmtonal
work. Howell, Brighton area.
t.bit be de1aJ1 onen1ed. rehable
with good transportation.
(313)0'37-4900.
PART·TIME vetennarylkennel
8SSISlantwanled Afternoons and
weekends, Highland. Call
between 9 a.m. and 2 p m.
(313)887·2421.

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTA~'T

NEEDED
FULL-TIME

Must have a hlQh school diploma
01' equlYalent wl1h mechanical
apbtucle. lI.you have expenence
on a newspaper press or would
fike to Ieem how lo operate a ~~",..,::::"::" _
press dlnje see Iii 'We are
W1111"1l lo tram good, dependable
people. Good wages, brand new
clean laallly to WOI\( III and
benefits ara available When a
proballon penod IS comple1ed. If .:.-..:....-....:....----
thIS ed sounds like a jOb lhat
Interes15 you apply at

PART·TIME help wanled kl stack
hay. 18, over. (517)546-1631.
PART·TIME posdlOnaY81labletor
C·2 licensed driver
(313)229-0612.
PART·TIME cleanup at 8nQhton
Erb Lumber 2·5 p m. A flexible 5
«!ays P!K week. SenIOrs welcome.can Employees UnI/mrted at
(517)548-5781

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand RIVer
Howell, Mi 48843

No phone calls, we are an Equal
OpporlUOity Employer.

NIGHT water JI8ISOO 101'9 hole
goll coursa. Contact Jeny at
(313)420-0144.
NORTHWEST Propane Ioe. IS
looking 101'that cerliun IndMduai
who has expeoence dehvenng
LPG. Must have Col dover's
hcense Also looking tor qualified
S9MC9Illen or a college student
that may be Inleresled In learmng
the propane business Please
come in and see us between :he
hours of 9 am. to 4 p m.
~ 1hrough Fnday at 11819
E Grand River. Brighton
/313)227·5049.

PERSONNEL
POSition open 10 personnel
department of Bnghton area
corporallon. t.bit know accounts
payable, workman's comp and
deal Willt confidenllal mtormabOn.

?: kl perm posd1On offers
pay. Expeoence reqUired.

more delaJls pleasa call'

ENTECH SERVlCES, LTD
(313)685-7120

PERSON needed, screen and
pnnbng plant, light work, fun lJIne
No expeoence needed, WIll 11810.
345 West Frank St. FowlerVIlle.
PERSON needed In the
MILFORDMGHLAND area to
deliver papers to stOl'es and
earners lWIC8 a week. J.bt have
a pICkup 01'van. Call CtreulabOn,
(313)685-7546
PERSON wanted tlr Maclune
shop. (517)546-1036.
PHO~ WORK. No seiling, 16 01'
okler. salary paid weeklv, no
expenenc:e necessary Call Barb
(313)427·9335
PLATE Flllersl welders/laborers
needed lor last growmg manulac·
IUrer. Day and aI1emoon shift.
~r medlC8l package, paid
holidays. Pay riegoblible WIth
expenence F{eply to 245 S Iln
SlI'ee~ Soullt lYon, MI 48178.

PLUMBERS
Custom residenlJal and appan·
ment work. Must have vehICle.
hand kloIs and be knowfedgeable
111 1Ius field Top pay, II1SUrance
and benefi15 10 hlQhly mollValed
and productive employees.
(313)437·7671.

POOL attendant nooded lor
mobile home communl1y Call
(313)62.-4200.
PORTER 101'ear renlal agency 10
NoV1 $4 25 per hour ConlllCt
Mrs ElWIn (313)348-7799
PRINltR Management polen·
lJaI 5 lo 10 years expenence
Ouabtt, color. AB Dick. N0n-
smoking HaVIland Pm.ng &
GraphiCS BrIghton
(313)229·8088 Howell
(517)546-1lm
PRODUCTION Leem a sluU. no
expeoence necessary, excellent
benefits, good pay. jobs wnh a
fulUre (313)227·7016
PROGRAM Dlreclor needed tor
day care center CDA degree 01'
60 semester credlt hours With 12
hours In child development CeI
(51~6-2600
RASPBERRY pICkers needed. 1
days week, day and evening, end
of June (517)223·8.57,
/517)223-8215

RECEIVING Cl£RK

P~ Drugstore Inc. IS Ioolung tor
ful brne ~g cIer1l. ThIs ISen
Introduclory IeYel management
pDSlllon. Salary comrnensural9
WI'" pltvIOUS expenence ~
111 ~ at .1820 Ten Mile,
NoV1 EOE
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TRUCK Oliver/warehouse
SCREW MachlOe tralOee person. Clean C2 license
wanted. Must have turret lathe needed. Socne ovomigh15. Bene-
experience and shop knowledge. fi15 Relerences. (517)548-3910.
,517)546-2546.

AtCARE,The Money
You GiveTo

Starving People
Doesdt Get Eaten up

Somewhere Else

At CARE. we don't let the cost of runnUlg
a chanry run away from us 95~o of e\'eTV
dollar we receive goe~ to help tmpovenshed
people overseas

We've become the be~t run, beSt man· leiA 'I']'" \'\ere Helpingft'ople
aged Ch,lnty Ul Amenca hy adhenng to a .I.l'1 ~ ;., LearnTo I..i\'eVVithOlltUs

1-800-242-GIVE

QUAlITY CONTROL MANA·
GER. Rapidly expanding~=~-=Control Menager. EXcellent
opportInI1y lor 8SSISlInt Q C.
Manager. WILh 11!01llJ SPC
background of OEM quality
standards. POSition reports
dIree1Iy to lOp level comPl/Tt
manaAement dedicated to
upgrading present sysl9m. Send
resume Ind ~ requtemenlS
10' MardI Coe'"US Inc.. 160
Summn St. ~1On. MI 48116.
AIlenllon: S E March

RECEPTIONIST

Farmington Hills Consulting
Eng.-.ng firm seeks ful-brne
~ to assume teIeohone
swrtc:hbo8rd opera~ns, welcome
VI5I\Ors, and o1her related oIfice
dU1l9S.Two tl tour years otIice

:~er:ces~' ::~
oIfeIs a compebllYe sa/ary wrtI
excellent benefns. CeI Human
Resources al (313~.

NTH CONSlA.TANTS LTD.

A1irmallYe Acbon Employer

RETAIL SALES
Do lOll 8IIJOY. helptng people and
solving problems? lhen- MIChl-
gan's most proglllSSive offICI
products dealer needs you as a
IuI bme sales person. $4.10 to
start. $4.50 after 90 days.
Medical/dental benefits,
advancement opoportUOIlies.
employee discount Apply In
person

MCAULEY'S
OFACE PRODUCTS

43741 West Oakes Dr, NoV1
Ask tor Cheryl

REWARDING wOt1c WTIh develop-
mentally dIsabled adul15 In
Soulh Lyon area FuR and pan
lJIne. ahemOOl'lS and mldnlQh15
available. C8I (313)255-5454.
ROOFERS. ex~. Qua/ity
wOt1c a must licensed preferred
(313)685-21 01.
ROOFING. SIding, and WIndow
esbmator tlr compebWe market
10 residenlJal conslnJct1OnWith at
least 5 years expenence
(313)685-21 01.

SALES
ARE you pro6clent 111 oral and
wnuan communlC8b01'1S?Do lou
have an aptitude tor IIlChnical
sales? Do you have a 2 year 01'4
year techlllClll degree? Do you
have 1 tl 3 years 8llP8/I9I1Cll 111
the eIec1ncaI lIlduslry'1 II so. we
invite you to subm~ your resume
and saIaIy requiremen15 lor our
opening as CUSTOMER
SERVICE COORDINATOR to:
Mr. Manon Amell, VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES. P.O.Box 354.
BnghlOn. MI. 48116. E.O E.
SAMlERS, tun ~e. permanent
for quality prodUC1Jon ot wood
chaJrs. (313)348-9545

TRUCK dnver needed. Must be
SECURITY POSITIONS class II kense6. and have

excellenl cuslOmer relallonS.
Ful and P-IT1-bm.. UndOl'ms hard worklng end consaenllOUS
furnIShed. RllJrees welcome Hourly pay and benefiS. ~ 81;
Phone d~ buSlO8SS hoIn 3T720 Amrhein. I.JvoM. ARE YOU UKE ME?
Monday Ihrough FIlday. TRUCK dnver. Knowledge 01
/313)227..t872. Delrott 8IlII, In end around I'm 33, have 2 children and want
SERVICE sIatIon c:eshlers and (51~9661 tor appDrltment the betler fllngs In hie My career
attene*ltI. II shIts 1V8Ilable. TRUCK dover pert.bm&'lul brne rewards me weB tor my el10rt I
excelenl wages lor quailied lor bel o~'deIivenes Ex • wor1I betwen .2 and <16 hours InlIJlPIIC8II.. AiJoI't WIth Joe at IInced prelerred Call Tel'; a weB dISplayed showroom I
KIlr1IlngtlrI t.CcibiI. 1-96 at Kent (313)62.~9 enJOY people and get great
La k e Rd. ( ex It 1 53) . personal sallslacllon from know·
(313)0'37-3263. TRUCK Tire Service Man IIllJ lhat \heir IN. WIllbe bener

needed. Expenence reqUired 101'havng purchased my product
SHIPPlNGJRECEIVlNG coord.. Good wages and benefits I presenlly earn In excess of
nalor lor a last grow-.ng large (3131"9-2071 between 9 am $3lm/mon1h and I'm not !he
~ ~,~ and. pm. hlQhest paid salesperson !II my
""'lI" UI ......... J"".......... .,.- comj)8/l)'. I also have a fu"
Ping helpful. MaJOr medlC8l WANTED bar persons. Wilt ben8fns package mdudlng ma,or
packase. patel hoIK1ays. Pay persons and c:leanng people medlC8l, prescnpllon an<f denial
negotiable WILh experllnce. Io«*t ~~ tl Manager. and even pr1lfn shanng
RePlY to 2.s S. IooiI St; South I-bWilII <:1Nl • 2 kl 5 p.m.
Lyon. MI 48178. WANTED. buUdozer operator If this sounds bke you, we should
SHIPPINGlReceMng ~tion with expenence in finISh grading talk. CeI tk Jacobs at
lIY8IIable lor a hard wo last Full lime P05Illon good startlnli An Van Fumnure
paced individual. (313)227· 6. pay wrtI helI/lh b8riei1s. Lots of 27775 Novt Rd
SHOP workers tor WIllI WInding helin. (313)231·2778. Novt. MI 48050
plant. overbrne and benefits WANTED: Tradesman wrtIlOols
(517)S46-<lS45. and truck kl assemble wood
SIDERS ex---- Must have storage barn luts. Musl be

• ""'----d' I seII·mobvated. Opportunl1y to
own truck an too s. eem$l17tl$l78periHmg
(313)685-2101. 6-8 raliable people. ': ~
SKILLED Macharuc. Performs a Wesl Grand RNer, ea.
vanety of budd'"ll main~ WANTED: Tradesman WJ1h lOols
repairs. Requlllng skills In and truck tl assemble wood=.=~.~storage barn ki15. Must be
IollsI have a valid Iic:ense in one seII·mobvated. Opponunny to

of the trades. S81l11Y ~ ::~~=r~~:.H~
$.19.603 to $2 •• 508. App West Grand RM!r:' ~ei.
LiVIngston County Personne. •
30l East Grand River, Howell, WAREHOUSE person, day shll1.
MI. ~ tl dnve forIddt and load 1nICks,
RESIDENCE MANAGERS WlI lIlIin right person. F"III out
needed to manage 60 tm and appicallon at Tn-SliIlIl Hospnal
180 tm appartmenl complexes. SIippIy Corporabon. 301 CaJraI
t.bit have prevIOUS expenence ",Dnve=' ,:.,.Howel~;;- _
and be able to live on SIl8. SBJary WAREHOUSE person. ReceIVe
plus appartment. BUildings and control carpet 1/1V8lI1Oly.
Ioceted in Ann Arbor and Good hours end benefits. Be own
Harrison Township. For more boss. Releranoes reqUlllld. Age
Inlormatlon call Stacey at open. Could be rabree. CiIII
(31~2778. Merkel's (313)475-8621 Ask tor
STYLIST wanted. pIIrt.brne 01'lull Fred 01' Jack:
blne. can (313)227·5090. "'WE::LDE-==R~Mus-t""be-cerbfied-""'''''''''MIQ-
SUMMER help wanted, IuD 01' ~ at UnIfied Industnes 1033
par1-bma. I:fighschool lo ~ Suttiln St. HoweI, MI ~.
welcome. t.ltS1 be reliable and WELDERS lull or pan'blne tor
hardworker. Call Chris. MIG and/or Heliarc producbon
(313)3$2121. work. Call for appointment.
SOOFACE Gmcler. Focm 1001 Weld·AII Company.
manu!actlrar II t.iIlord seeking ~(31:=3)22Q.C303~~.,:;.=,.".".--
surlace grinder. Experience WELDERS/FITTERS. Metal
desirable but WIll accept 1IlIJnell. fabnca1Jng shop 111 WIXOI'Ilarea IS
Math skills a must Berl8lilS. looking lor motivated. sell
(313)685-1248. starIJng. quafl1y minded people.=,-;:-:-:~==--::== We oller excellent benefit
TELEMARKETING. PEOPLE package and overtJme. Welders
wan1ed to do telemarketing fron1 expenenced in staJnless steel a
our ob in Howell. HourlY wage plus. AW1 at: 52700 Pon~ae
plus bonuses. (313)0'37--' iiiTraiI~'iiiiWiXiiiicilom~.II;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
TODD'S Services now hring
crevt members lor landscaping
and lawn mmtenance work,
good slaIlIng pay. tl15 of hours
and health benelits. Call
~~~~778. ~~~~~~~~
TODD'S Services now hiring ...
lawn m8Illlllnance foremen. lots
of hours and heaI1h benefits. CaD
(313)231-2778.

SALES. Expenenced only
for commerCial/ Industnal
construCbOn company In Ann

EARN wra money. Stanley Arbor area. Salary. commISSIOn
Hoene Produc1S No expenence and benefns. Send resume tl
Ilet1y (313)231.2281. Box 3162, c/o The Sou1h Lyon

HerkI. 101 N. Lafayene, South
GREAT earmng opportunnl8S Lyon MI 48178
seiling Avon. Call (313)227-6774 .• '....,.:-::-:~_...,.-_~--:-

SALES people wanted
-=-G,.,.UA':"::R:-::A.,.,N=:TE:-:E:=D-sa..,.~a--w-It.,..hNew real estate franchISe looking
cocnmisslon lIlSurance at lor mollVated agen15 No expan·
Tn-Slate Fumnure,' t ence necessary FOI' personal
Grand River. Howell. IOteM8W, call Red Carpet K81m
(517)548-3806. (313)227·5000

~unple phtlo.;oohy
If rou walllto help ~Lm Ul~ people )OU

haw to take "maIler biles your--elf

Needed In our Transporlallon _
Dept Person chosen WIll deIMlr
company produc1S to agents. HVAC MAINTENANCE
molor roulB drlV8fS and post
offices t.bit have valid chaul- FuU ume IlCInsed HVAC mainte-
fer's license and be lIlSurable, nance person needed Compeb-
must be able to 11ft 50 Ibs. $5 50 bve wages and excellent benefit
per hour to start, and have a package Interested candidates
sbong personal sense of respon- may submn resume 01' call:
slblll1y. Two OIghts per week and
SOI'ne SundayS AWl;

SLlGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 East Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Fun bme1part-bme evenings to
clean machtne shop. Rebree

IWR StylISt needed. South Lyon welcomed. Prefer local resKlent
Graduallng commISSIOn from Good starling salary. ApP'l at
45% • 65% plus commISSIOnon Normae Inc., 720 E. Basllne Rd •
retad sold. paid vacallons. NortIMJIe. (313)3$2644. Rapidly groWIng plasbc IOj8C\IOO
pall·tlme or lull·llme. Call JANITOR wanled fun bme must molding automotIVe supplier
Changes, (313)0'37-6886. have dnver's bainse. ExCeuent expanding Into Howell requ~es

ed benefits, Starling pay $5 per hour. ~ MaIntenance Techl1lCl8ll
HAIR StylISt wanl , lull or Apply at Teledyne Howell WllIt 3 to 5 years ex~ 10
pan·ume. Vicfues Hair Care, Penncralt, 3333 West Grand machUl8 and bUlldmg maIO1&-
(517)548-1768. RiV8I' Howell EOE nance. Strong knowledge of
HANDYMAN needed tor Chnst-' . InjecllOn moldlOg hydraulics
I8Il organizallon Full bme, days. preferred. ExceUent compensa·
carrymg reqUITed. not usually JOBS JOBS JOBS lion package IlICfucfmg compeb-
over 50 pounds. A1ternabng We have the JObsfor the senous lIVe Innge program. Reply 10
SalUrdays Call (313)2279388 wOt1cers. NothlOg lower than person 01'by mad 10: DITec'lr 01

. $5 00. (313)229-0612. Human Resources. llbralter
HAS pounding the pavement Plasbcs IIIC, 3175 Marbn Road.
searching lor a JOb brought you Waled Lake MI 48088 EOE NOW accepbng appllClbons,
nothing but sore leel? Let JOUR~YMAN McCaIn Sbt:her •... cese padlers tor )8I1y manulac·
Employees Unbmned ease :he operallY.. Contact Ron Wiliams MAINTENANCE person. NoYl IUter. ApproXimately 30-40 hour
p8II1 and help you find a JlOSI!IOI'l at (313)231·2570. 8 a m to area. office buicfmg. 3% hours week, day shift only Weak backs ;:.:.:.:..;.:.,.:.:.::.. _
that IS to your Iilung Cell 4 P m ~. 11:30 am. tl 3 ~ m., need not apply ~ Wllhln' 209
(517)548-5781. JOURNEYMAN eIec1naan wnh hava o~~:S~iatlo~~ Oakland, Mllfciid'. Monday
HEATING and IIJl' condl\lOOmg commeroal and some resKlenllal (313)557.5722 between 10 am. Ihrough Fnday. 9 am to 3 pm
1llchnIaan. Must be expenenced, expenence Good pay and and. pm. ICN accepbng appllC8b01'1S lor
good benefits, good wages. benefit package Local wor1<. ,.,.,-=::;,.,..,..,.,.,..,---- part-bme over !he road semi
(31 3) 2 2 9·2297 day 5 (517)546-62.5 al1er 5 pm. MAINTENANCE help lor goll dnvers. Apply Within' 209
(313)229-9of21 evenings. course, mornmgs Rush Lake Oakland Milford M dKITCHEN cabtnet Countertop Hill s G 0 I f Co u r s e . ' on ay

~~~~: ~~ ~nn~~~~*C~ ~(3",13~)8=18-3::-:-:cl",57.:,,' :t=~9::ca'::~
After 90 days $6 per hour Healllt (313)227-3712. MAINTENANCE person needed kitchen labor 10 Jelly manufaetur·
and dental Bonus Plan LABORER lor slnlCllral steel tor n1lIIs, Ialhas, and gnnders, Ing plant ApproXlmal91y 30-40
(313)449-2071 shoo In NortIMIIe, good benefits. days. (517)546-0015 hour week. Day shift only. Weak

HELP tor farm, 201' 3 days per (313)344·9300 MAINTENANCE and CocIStrue- ="= ~~:f.'Y,1.1=
week. /517)548-1829. LABORER, General Foundry 2 :: Clean-up~OI' ~rm=' Monday through Fnday, 9 am
HELP wanled OffICI person tor shills aY8llable, overbme, no • please (I kl 3 p m
heabng and coc.llng company. expenence ~. Summer MAINTENANCE =,-i------
Some hght warehouse dutl8S help welcome between Expenenoed mobveted IIldMduai ICN accepbnQ appbcabOl'lS lor
II1VOIved (313)227-607. 8 am and. pm, 8'1lpertorm needed lor new property In assistant maintenance and

HELP wanted CeS
~.- _.......... Corporation, 25425 Trans·X, HoweI. t.bit have expenence domachlne~'machMust be able to
,_. ,- (between Grand River and 10 WJ1h HVAC, appliance rap8lI, preventa.... lne lll8Inte-

~:~~,.J~'erpal1ed ·Au,malo...__=Ie:....o=".....:NoV1,.;.;.:.~Road..;,;..,.::.),_NovI_..,-plumblng. end eIectncaI AppIlC- namncela, turun end chhelP seGoodt-up
~ RIA "'''' .".,..., un - en1ll must have pr8V1OUS expert. anu c nng ma Ine
parts counterpersons needed LABORERS wanled tor manulac· ence. Mad resume tl: At1Ilnllon benell15, salary deterlllllled at
paI1·.me or tutllJlne, must have IUnng company Excellent ban&- Dawn, 10065 Old Lane Road lime 01 hiring based on
expenence Please apply 101' 1115. Apply at 800 WlMtney. Bnghton MI ~116 ' experl8nce Need not apply II
enher POSitIOn111 person Murrays Bnghton, ~116 • . unable to hlI quallflCll10nS Al>P!y
Dtscounl Auto, Walled Lake, LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE Wlth'ln 209 Oakland, MllfDid
Maple and Pontl8C Tr8iI CREWS. 5 days, over.bme, Monday thru Thursday, 9 am to

benefns, $5 50 stan. No expen- MANAGER TRAI~ES ~3.::pm:7-:---:---:-:----
~HE""Y,....,.,K::=D-W=-:-HA:-:T~CH~A:-::D':::'OI;;;Nence necessary. (313)0'37·1286. Start I/llmedtately. Howell area. ICN hlOng lor tun bme and
MOtIlAYS? WE'VE GOT A JOB LANDSCAPE Ieborers needed No expenence necessary. part· lime pOSlllons FleXIble
FOR YOU ICamers wanted In fle Full lime POSitions. Call ~ ~ ~,:~ bene~ ComFpebtlVe wages and
Howell area. 101'delIVery 01 fle (313)221.7551. EO E montllo start. CaR lor IIlt8M8 115 nendly working 9!M'1.10 n day G r ee n 5 h ee t look (517\~a.5208 Ask lor Karan. ronment AWl In per$Of1 NoVl
(517)5016-4809 lARGE truektng company • :.=.'~1"",.,..,..__ -:-:-:--:- K Mart, across from 12 Oaks
,,=:';-"'::=--=-:-:-:=:-:-::--::= Ing 101' tl91 ISland anendants. MASON laborer wanled Must be Mall
HEY KID WHATCHA DOIN Livonia are •. Please call 18 ~-- can fter 7 pm =~...,.------
MOtIlAYS? WE'VE GOT A JOB (313~.5S83 between 8 a.m. (3i:l)229.~ a NOW taking appkcabons for
FOR YOU Camers wanted In Ihe and 5 pm Immedl8l9 Dp9llIngs . press operators lor all shtlls
Fowlerville area, lor dellV8ly 01 MATURE person Wllh retaIl HeaJlh and denial bene'llS after
the Monday Greensheet LAUNDRY parson needed. .xpenence 30·35 hours per 90 days PIeese apply 3970
(517\~6-4809 dayshllt Amencan House NoV1 week Evemnv.. days and Parsons Road, How8d •

•I"" (3f3~ 5330 weekends AAsbc ability helpU .""" ~
HOME CAREER II you are - bUI not n.ceuary. Call ..... " ng IClbOns 'or fuI
Interesled 10 a para.proI8SS1OOaI LAWN maintenance 'abore,. 'me dnvers loaders PIeese
career 111 your home consider needed, expen600ll preferred but (313)348-9510 call Duncan Disposal
becommg a Ioster parent lor not neoessary Can after 6 pm Gen9'a1 labor workers needed (313)0'37.0966
adolescent boys and gifts who (313)0'37~7 $5 and up per hour ;"OFF=IC""E'-Cleen~:"'mg-"'-NoVl-area.--5
have a hlSllIry 0' chtld abuso and LAWN m8lnlen80C8 person. work (313)227·1218 nllJh1lla week, 30 ~.a hours per
neglect. You WIll receeve inanaal as many hours cs you :no', good MCCLEMENTS eLF. 111 need of week. t.bit have own 1I'8nsporta.
r8lmbulsemen~ trII1IOll, and fle wages (313)~. dnc1 care stall tor ahemoDlll llon and phone. (313)557·5722
~kl :ea:em.:'ngO': UcENSEO tI18I1UCOOS~ licensed and mldmghts, pert·llma. $5 50 kl between 10 am and • pm
srtngthen lamity rela~nshtps .hampClOlS~ licensed hair Gttlist Itarl. Call (3131229·2785 OFFICE cleer.tng help needed tor
een ChIld and Family ServIC8S of kJrh at Hair Everyday. los.2 Monday tIrough Fnday" a.m tl 8Y9flInga Men OI'.women 6 pm .
MJchllJ8n (517)S46-7530 Ifllihland Road, Har1Iarid. • 0 m 10 pm (313)227·9671

MACHI~
OPERATOR1MAlNTENANCE

person needed 10 our Bmdery
Department in Howell. thiS
poS!lJon operates all 81ndery
equipment. seti up ead1 JOband
mamtllns elficl8nt producbOn
1hroughou1!he run. FoIJowsCrew
Laad8rs instrudJons to ensure
proper Jn58I1lon of supplemen15,
affixing 01 labels and skldomg 01'
baggIng of news~. t.bit i-:'::'==::---:--:-:--
haVe htgh school diploma WJ1h
mechanK:al apblUde 01' machine
mainlenance expeoence. AWl:

SLIGER/LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River
Howell. MI.

No phone calls. we are an Equal
Oprior1unl1y Employer. ==-,--'--'-"';;';'''':- __
MACHINE operator. Read mlCS.
prints and understand SOI'ne CNC
Nnc:tJons. Ahemoons. benefi1S.
190 Sumrnn S1ree~ BrighlOn 01'
phone (313)229-4567.

Now accepbng app!lCIlIons lor
responSIble posllions
(313)231·2900.
MOTIVATED worker. t.bit have
dnve(S Iicanse and own trans·
porlalion Clean up conshlcbon
SIIes. run errands mducflOg pICk
up, delIVery 01 construction
matenals. Thomas & WiIlI8lllS
Contractors. IIIC (313)227·2922.
NAIL Techmcian needed Good
percen1ages. Custom nailroom
Some expeoence helpfUl Call
DebbIe, /313)349-2930
NEED mature. reli8ble persons to
wOt1c tor mild semce. t.bit be
expenenced 10 !he cleanmg 01
homes lor others. MUST have
own transportatIOn $5 50 per
hour tl stan. FOI'InlocmabOncall.
(517)548-1690, between 9 am
and 5 p.m He, Wanted

sales

TRUCK DRIVER

u"ftI""""....... firm III Hambwgiie8dS-eX~ 1I'Uck driver.
Must hold ament MOOT cerIJi-
calion and chauIIers IiaJnse or be
I/llmedlately eligible. CIeBn driv-
IOlJ raconI a must Cwrent Ii-Iow
Iicilnse a plus. Excellent beneits
and wages. ~ in person M-F,
!rom 1.. p.m., 01' mai resume
wifJ salaIy requnrnenf ro: R & B
Mig. p.O. Box 185.7~ E. M-36.
Hamburg. MI 48139 Attn: T.
Casey.

AFlAC CORP.

OIlers a unique opponuntty tor
women and men and IS filll"ll
poslllonS 10 !JVIngskln County.
you have a strong deslra to make
a career in saJes. wish to make a
substanllal mcome, and 8nJOY
IiIme finanaal secunny. Call
(511)394-1669

EOE. MI'HV.

\

ART VAN
FURNITURE

EARN $2(0)10 • short monlhs
TIlIIO now to start In Seprernber
Passeport BouIlQue FashIon
JewelrY is the BEST dtract seltmg
company. ~ comllllSSIOn+ 7%
cash bonus + $200 sponsor fees
+ travel + JIIC9flbYes Earn a $750
krt. CeI Kns (313)227-4024 01'
Jeanet1Il 1(8CXl)328-2946

REAL
, ESTATE ONE
A Great Place

to Work!
Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
NoYl/Northyille Area

348·6430-
carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

LiYingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE· Mlchlgan's Iarges'
Real Estate Company

HELP WANTED FULL·TIME
Real Estate Salesperson lor
aclJY8 Sou1h Lyoo oIfica Call
Tom Kusler. Century 21 Hartford
South-Wesl (313)0'37-4111.
L()()I(]NG lor representabYes lo
seI silk plantslllowers 10 your
area. 30% commissIOn. Own
hours. WIll tnIJn. Call Green Stlk,
(313)231-9273.

MERCHANDISER, Pan·bme

Earn ex1l8 money

Must have inventOl'y and ocdenng
expenence. ear necessary. FOI'
stlres 10 Howell. Call Ms. Ames
1(800)366-3864.
PART·TIME saJes poslbOl'lSnow
aY8IlabIe tor malUre lndMduais
wnh fashion awareness and rataJl
experience. Aexlble schedule
Includes evenings and
weekends J.nply In person at
Gana in ~
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11..__- PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW

CLEANING
Commercial!
Resldenlial

for free esllmates call
STAGE 1

WINDOWS
462-2138

ask for Russ

SALES repl bra~ch manager
needed for slaff,ng organlzallOf1
Must be able 10 manage a single
perwn blhoe & have exP8'JeflO9
111 outside sales P06l\1Of1o~ers a
base, expenses, commISSIOns& .... _..:::~~.::;::::.._ ...
profit shrrong Call(313)2294)612 .. •

ACCOUNTI NG/bookkee ping
Over 5 years expenence In
construcbon, real eslate and
property management FleXible
hours, reasonable rates
(313)437·7252
BOTTOM Line Accounting
Services accounting, book· ~.,....,.,.,.,..,=--,:::"'"'"'--=......,.-
keeping and taxes SpeclalIZlng
m small bUSinesses,stal1lJpsand
conlraclors. 35 years expenence
Reasonable rates Ray Sdlu·
chard (313)437·1070
DIVORCES Children $225, no
children $175 Call Legalworks
USA al (313)994-4313 Legal
assistants providing forms. ':""'~=,"""",....,..----,,.----
general Instruclton and typlng
DO you buy bottled water? Does
your waler laSte bad, look bad, or ~-::-:-:=~-:---.,....--
smell bad? For about 3 canIS a
gallon you can have good clean
waler at your lap with our .:..,..-:-:-:=~..,..,...:--_...,..,,...
affordable water fIltratIon 1988 HONDA 125 lour trax IJke
syslllmS E·Tek Corporallon, call new, adult owned $1,700 or
Ken (313)887·9658 best 1982 Honda CR2SOR,very

fasV built $1,000 or best Must
PERSONAL Computer/typing sell (313)632-6528
WOIft Letters, repor1S, resumes.
111VOICeS Excellent quality Call BIG Single 1978 Yamaha 500 ec
Kathy, evenings (313)449-4936 Road bike $600 (313)229-9115
RESUMES • ProfeSSionally HONDA CB 750 Good condlbOn,
WOllen by former Personnel 'Mlh accessones $700 (Y besl
Manager Laser pnnbng Call lor offer (517)548-4316
free resume brochure The Wnte HONDA XR 100 off road cycle
Approach (313)437·1911 like brand new, $400'

(313)229-6758

SALES PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real Estate Franchtse
looking for mo0V8ted agents
No expenence necessary
For personal tnteMew call
ne-;l CBtpet Ketm Meek Real·
ty, Inc.

(313) 847·7575

Business
Opportunllies

KITCHEN and snack counter tor
lease, 32 lane bowItng center,
$2,000 secunly deposlt,l' 0 Box
189, "'"ord, 1.11 4S042.
RESALE slore EslabllShed for 8
years 111 busy fast glOWIngarea.
Excellent tenns (313)227-6112

SALES MANAGEMENT
ENTREPRENEURS ONLY

3K • 51( per month, part bme
Immediate lIlcome, proven and
bmely product, unllmrted Income
potential Call Ken,
(313)887·9658
WANTED beach, food/ boat
concesslOll operator for Bngh:on
Recreabon area. For mlormatlOn
caD (313)229-6566 before July
21, 1989
WORK at home Earn up lD $300
per day. People call you
(313)363-1732, Ext L·13

IISItuations
Wanted

AlL DIRTY HOUSESt Feeling
neglecled? Have your owner call
me, 111 clean you (313)229-2336
ANNETTE'S Cleaning Servtce
Rell8ble, references Low rates.
(313)437-5817 alter 4 pm Ask
lor AnneIl8.
BACKHOE and IrUClung Expen'
ence In asphalt, concrete, sewer,
plumbing (313)348-9069
CARETAKfR for older people.
Expenenced. HoweU FowIervtlle
arue. (517)223-7487
ClEANING while you work.
Experienced, reasonable
BnghtoruWhitmore lake area
(313)449-4046.
EXPERIENCED 32 year old
would like 10 clean your home
Please call (313)227·9432.
EXPERIENCED house and offlO9
c1eamng (313)476-4525
HOUSEKEEPING done
Expenenced and dependable
WIth excellent references
QIIIeen. (313)229-4964
..ems Cleaning SeIVlC8 WIll
make your house sparkle and
gleam (313)229-8970
LADY available dally for compan-
Ion work Relerences.
(313)878-2495.
STRONG young man lor odd
Jobs. Northvilie/Novi Call
(313)30$-7122.
THOROUGH house cleaning
prolesslOllll1ly done lor you by
Illam m 1~ "2 hours, excellent
references Call Dot
(313)887·2898
lliE dusl buslers are corning 10
your netghborhood real soon Do
you need more bme? Call Sharon
or Gale lor the ulbmate cleaning
expenenc:e01your house, condo
or apartment RelIBbIe, honest,
reterences upon request
(511)546-8845
WOO a clean house? Clean
WIndOWS?With furniture moved
References upon request Just
caD, (313)349-0860
WILL do housecleaning Don'
like dust, call usl (517)548-1056

Business And
Professional

services

Superior
Resumes

Resumes printed
on a laser printer.
Writing, editing,

design, mass mail-
ing and FAX line
available, Call

(313) 685-9853

198' SUZUKI 4SO 4 (XX) 11' es
$550 or besl otler
1313)22990\25
1982 HONDA XL185 E,ce enl
condltlOf1,7SOmiles, $7SOor bus!
otter (31312273119aflerS pm
1982 HONDA 650 Nighlhawl<
With lugga.e rack, Plexlfa nng
low mileage Excellent condltl~
$1,200 (313)2273513
1982 YAMAHA MaXim 400
Showroom corodlliOnonly $3 000
miles $900 or besl offer
(517)546 5637

THE OFFICE ANSWER

For less than $1 per day you can
have customized telephone
answenng ServlO9 Also avail·
able, mall reOllMng, resumes,
Word procesSIng, FAX, flyers and
CllpHlS leI us take care of your
office needs 8 am to 6 p m
(313)344-0098

II-"l'"
HARTLAND Schools ISaccepbng
btds on Ihree 1979 I H C 66
passenger school buses 'Mth
Supenor bodies. ma~ua1 trans
mlSSlOf1and B/rbrakes Bids must
be In by August 3, 1989 at
10 am (313)632-6670

11-Motorcycles

1970 HONDA 450 Scrambler
1600 ortglnal miles, all onglnal
Excellent condlbon $400 Call
aher 6 p m (313)~90
1972 HARLEY Sportster Collec
lor's piece, all accessones
$2,100 (313)437-4493
1974 HONDA 360 Clean, runs
excellent $250 or best offer
(313)437-6456.
1979 HONDA CR25OR, $400
1973 Suzuki GT250K, low
mileage, In slDIage for 7 yea'S.
$2SO (517)546-1205
1979 YAMAHA 750cc 8.000
mile!;, ortglnal owner, elcellent
condltlOf1, many extras, $850
(517)546-6904 alter 6 p m
1980 YAMAHA XS-850, Vette'
fanng, luggage rack, good
condition, $800 1985 BMW
K·1OCRT, Jugg<lQe rack, bags
beautiful condition, $4 500
Leave message (313)6327802
1980 YAMAHA 850 SpeCIal
'$750 Call after 6 p m
(313)437·7360
1980 YZ·I25 Runs good must
see $300 (313)229 2537

1983 YAMAHA v"a~o 500
Elcellent ccndltlon l.Ia,e offer
(313)437-6570
1984 V-65 Magna VS 1100
Runs groat $1 750
(313)229 2537
1985 HONDA Sproo moped
1100 miles Exce'lent cond'll~
(517)223-al17
1985 HONDA Interceptor VF700
Excellent condlbon, 3000 milt'S
$1,950 (313)684-6nS

Snowmobiles

3 1970 EVlnrude Skeeter,
ScorplOll, Shaprell Run $1SO
each (517)521-4495

Boats and
Equipment

10FT p!asbc boa~ 2 Piece fold
up, With oars, $275
\313)437-7586
12 FT aluminum boat, Smoker
Craft, deep V Boat motors 6 hp
Johnson, 3 hours use 6 hp
Chrysler, 3 9 hp Mercury motor
Boat trailers
14 FT Crownline, fiberglass, With
35 hp Johnson, Includes trailer
$1150 or best Must sell
(517)546-3674
16 FT runabou~ SOh P Mercury
molor TemflC shape, $1,995
(313)437-8392
17 FT fiberglass canoe, $225
(511}546-8900
17 FT Searay, 115 hp Mercury,
new cover, battery, mce, $2.995
\517)548-2132
18 FOOT tn-hull With trailer 130
hp Volvo, 1/0 $2.400
(313)624-6208
1972 SPORTCRAFT In hull bow
nder 100 hp Johnson, Pamco
trailer, low hours, excellenl
condition $2,300 Days.
(313)229-6056, after 5 pm,
(313)231-4945
1975 IMPERIAL, 17 ft open bow,
L'O, 4 cylinder Chevy engine,
Mercrulse dnve FM cassette
stereo (517)546 3040
19n SEARAY 17 ft, bownder.
V8 110, excellent condition, With
traJler,$6,795 (313)229 8614 or
(313)227-7371
1978 19 FT Honzon Jet boat.
rebUilt 460 Ford motor, custom
palnt and Inte'lOr $6 200 or beSI
(517)548 4578

The 1990 's Are Coming But
We Still Have A Few 1989 's

In Stock That You Can Cash In On••••

1979 16h FT Glastron Tn hull,
1984 90 hp Morevy molDl,
Iraller All tor $3 650
(313)629 2224
1979 30 Hi' Chrysler outboard,
!ank and cOllrols Excellent
condlbon $500 (313)229-8650
16 FT Slarcraft aluminum
run about With tra,'er, $600
1313}44~536

1981 RENKEN 19 foot 10, 120
Mercru,ser, 4 down nggers depth
linder, safely equlpmenl canvas,
SkJIS tratler, asking $6,000
61009 Fairland Soulh Lyon
(3131437-6727

1983 BAJA 164S 100 hp
Chrysler, trOJler, ski eqUipment
and extr-..s, excellent condlllOf1 =::-=7.-.,....------
$4,950 (313)5721685
1983 SEARAY Bo'Mnder 120
hp, I/O, e Z roller trailer,
excellent conditiOn, must see
$6,400 (313)2275292, alter
5pm
1984 BAYUNER, 16 It Cuddy
Cabin, 85 hp, excellent shape
$5,000 (517)351·5726
1985 17 FT Bass boat FISh and
ski, 2 sounders, 2 Iivewells, 85
hp, cuslom traler' mce, $7,000 or
best offer (517)548 1394 aher
4pm

1985 BAYLINER 16 It
bownder Excellent conditIOn, like
new 85 h P Volvo Inboard!
outboard engine With 85 hours
on1r Many extras $6 500
(517)546-0947 .
1985 BAYUNER, 21SO Capn
Cuddy, 50 "ter, 230 h P ,
OMC V8. one owner boat very
low hours, exoellent conditIOn
Shorelander trailer. $12,500 Cali
(313)349-1556

1987 MASTERCRAFT Pro Star,
65 hours, excellent condlbOn
With tratler and hOist
(313)629-7936 or
(313)629-9513
1987 STAR CRAFT 14 Fl
runabout With 30 H P Johnson
eleclrlc start $2,250
(313)632 5522.

1986 LAYTON 23 ft travel
trai'er Never used Awning, &lr
(517)546-5269
1989 FIFTH Wheel, 20 lt
$10,300 or best (313)229-7353
A 1 coodillon 22 It. 1982 HI lo
camper traHer (517)546-4897
CONSTRUCTION offoce trailer,
30 ft Good cabin or hay wagon
Best otter (313)878 9113
ENCLOSED Ub"ty tralief, 5 x 12 x
6, tandem axle, $850
(313)878-2940

Auto Parts
And 5efv/ces

1976 Blazer 4x4 350 4 speed
Runs Body shot ChasSIS good
Pans1 (313)229-7119
1981 ESCORT parts Great
Intenor, red (313)437-0911.
350 ENGINE and trans,
complete, runs good, $500
(517)546-9667
CHEVETTE pans, new and used
New shock towers and ~oor
pans (313)437-4105

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

19 It RINKER deck boat, ---------
140 h p, I/O, With trailer
Excellent condition $7,800
(313)629-1645

PONTIAC 400 engine and trans,
rebUilt $400 or ofter
(313)878-9714.
PONTIAC transmlSSIOI1 'Mth shih
iIlt $100 (313)229-2556

3 H P. Evrnrude, $250
(517)546·4427 or
(313)227-73n

40 H P electnc start EVlnrude
motor, 10nQ shaft With controls
with 40 n p parts motor
(517)223-3422
4 WINNS 17 ft tn·hull speed
boat With 140 H P. Mercury
outboard motor $3,995 Good
condloon (313)427-3500
A-I WORKMANSHIP on custom
docks and all types 01 decks
(313)632-6757

FORD small block Intake With
Holly 600 duel feed, $135
(517)548·2254, (313)330-9646
FOUR Mustang GT casl a1uml'
num wheels, 15 In , 4 bolt, $250
(313)227·7021
JUlY SPEOALI Complete patnt
jOb tor most cars, $299 95 Call
MC Auto (517)546-8174.
MAGNETIC stgns for your 1ruck
or car All SIZes Custom
destgned lor your needs Call
(313)685-1509 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N Main
Stree~ Milford

ALUMACRAFT 16 ft, 110 hp,
110 GM 4 ey1,nder,cover $2,400 "="'==- .,......,,....,.
(313)449-8391

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR, TRUCK,
OR VAN 19n 10 1985 low
mileage or h'llh mileage Sharp
condition or poor condlhon
Outstale buyers WBitlng Instant
cash Please call Dale
(517)676-<l1898 am 10 8 pm
7 days a week.

BUYING late model wrecks We
have new and used auto parts
New rad ators at dISCOuntpnces
M18chlels Auto Sa!v<lQe Inc,
Howell (517)546-4111
GET nd of that old car We pay
Dp dollar Free loWing Grand
Haggery Auto, (313)474·3825

1979 COACHMAN Traler, twin
air, awning excellent co~d,toon
best offer (31312275260 after

6 pm !!~!~~~~~~
1979 JAYCO 17 fltravel trailer
$2000 Alter 6 p m
(313)685-3229

CANOE 16 ft, blue, fiberglass,
excellent cond,bon, paddles, seat
back, preserve's, $650
(517)546-4926
CHRYSLER outboard 13 h p,
remote control $325
(313)437-0375 '
EAGLE Z-6100 Portable liqUid
crystal graph Excellent COndl
Iron $175 (517)546-8532
HELPI Wanting paddle boat,
preferably 4 seater Will trade 17
fl Gruman canoe and make up
any difference (313)227-7498
HOBIE Cat, 16 h Excellent
COndition Many extras $2,200 or
best offer (517)548-2160
INFLATABLE Sea Eagel, 12 ft.
can handle, 15 ~p engine, used
0009, $660 (313)227-9227 days.
(517)548-4204 evenings
PADDLE boal 'Mth top, like new,
$2SO (313)231-1582
PONTOON Boa~ 25 fl, Rrvtera
Cruiser, newly recondlboned, 25
hp EVlnrude. $3,695
(313)887 5098
PONTOON TRAILERING
arytlme Call Rob,
(313)231-2783
STARCRAFT, 12 It V bottom
aluminum boat Wlth trailer $350
After 3 pm, (517)223-8203

180 Stalker with
150 HP Mag II

12-24 Motor·Gulde • In Dash
Hummingbird Custom Trailer

$14,41435
In the Water

160 Crappiethon with 60 HP Mariner
fi;'k-, _. -:::.~ HummingbIrd LER4000 Custom Tl.1llor SS

~.:Jt::::~tP~~$93SProOp
75

~.~ ...f , #"!?¥: ~
P')"'oIP '('o('j Ly "~6"'" rc""

Il!~
9641 Dexter· Pinckney Rd., Pinckney

(313) 426-4532

10 FT prckup camper, sleeps 4
Stove, retnge-ator, ete Needs
minor repair $275
(517)546-5298 af'or ., pm
1968 19" FT travel trailer
$1,300 (313)229 2835
1969 COMANCHE travel trailer,
sleeps I,vo to lel slOve. re~'ger·
ator d,nene elcel:ent condition
$1,300 or best olfer
1517)5482213
1970 STARCRAFT Executive "...".:.:..,,..:;...::..::..::.:.::.- _
popup ca11per Needs canvas
$400 (517)521 4495
1972 CENTURY. 19FT camper
filS 8 x 12 flatbed slC€ps 6 beslotter (517)882 5593 or ~::--..:...~ _
1517)2237119
1978 SUNUNE 1Th ~ Sleeps 6.
self·conta Ined $3.000
(313\348 8359

1981 TRANSVAN $7,500 or
'[lake offer or trade lor real eslate
or 1?1 (3'312272016
tOO? PONDEROSA 1'h or ~,
ton pickup truck camper T/, ft.
sleeps 4 Includes re~'gerator
slave furnaco, Sink Very good
rondltlor $1 450 Call
(313)2279ol89
1981 STARCRAFT Tent
Carrper Seeps 6 slove,oce box,
lurrace $1 500 1313)8874540,
evenu1Qs
1985 COACHMAN 29 fl, sloops
S" With prlvale bedroom, many
ellras elcellent condition
$9 200 or make offer
(313)6327148
1985 COLEMAN camp(ll SlOOps
6 10 8 $3 500 Call weekdays
a~er 7 pm (313)6857884

1988 SI AACRAFT tent camper
Sleeps 6 Canopy and screen
room $2950 or besl offer
(313)6327760

l ,,

SAVE $ buy late model used
parts Mosl Amencan models
KenSington Motors
(313)437-4163
VW Bug auto parts IJghts, new
runrlng boards, rocker pannels,
and other new parIS Make offer
(313)878-0029

Truck Parts
And services

1970 GMC % ton pICkup,$300 or
best offer (313)437·3065
1970 INTERNATIONAL dump
b'uck. Good condlbOn, runs like
new $3,900 or best oHer
(313)453-0581
1971 FORD F·l00 Runs good
aulomatte, power steenng $350
or best oller (517)521-4869
1972 CHEVY plck·up, short
narrow bed (313)231·1806
1972 DOOGE % ton flatbed
Runs gnlllt Some rust $350 or
besf otter (517)223-9028 alter
6~ pm
1972 F-350 390 engine, runs
good, body QOOd, needs bed
$700 (313)437·5066 belWeen 2 •
3 pm

1976 FCRD Super-eab FI50,
390 engine, automabc, runs
good, loaded $1,450
(517)546-1205
1976 FORD F·l50 Explorer
Runs QOOd $750 or best offer.
(517)223-9974
1977 CHEVROLET % ton
pICkup, 350 aulomabc, $700
RICk, (313)227·1533 evenings.
1977 DODGE pickup With
camper, WIth very low miles,
$1,200 or best offer Call
(313)231·9896.
1978 GMC With 18 ft graln box
and hOISt $8000 (517)546-0026
evenings.
1978 SUBURBAN. 24,000 miles
on Illmanulaetured engIne, runs
greal, trailer lOWIng,9 passenger
$600 or best offer
(313)685-nt4.

1979 CHEVY pickup Has new
clutch, starter, battery and
exhausl $1500 or best offer
(313)231-4037.

1982 CHEVY Y, plClwp With
camper lop, 6 cylinder, 3 speed,
overdnve, very good COnditIOn,
$2,900 (517)546-2614
1982 GMC 5·15 pickup.
V-6, 4 speed, amnm casselle
Good condlliOn. $2,500
(313)634-4745
1984 CHEVY 5·10, am/1m
stereo, Leer cap, power brakes
Excellent condlbon. Extremely
clean. (313)684-0097.
1984 FORD Ranger. 66,000
miles, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, off
road package, amllm cassette,
$3,000 or best (313)347-4307
alter 6 pm
1985 CHEVY 5·10. Clean,
custom pamt, $4900. Call Jim
(517)546·4598, evenings
(511)223-7487.
1985 FORD Ranger plckup.
70,000 mIles, 4 cylmder, 5 speed
overdrive, $1,695.
(517)223-3955
1985 FORD PICkup XLT AulD-
mabC, bn wheel, power bral<esl
s1llenng, cruISe, cap Call after
6 pm (313)437-3304.
1986 CHEVY S·10 Pickup.
Chrome n/TIS,4 exITa bres, roll
bar, am fm, 54,000 miles,
automatte with overdnve, power
streenng brakes, good conditIOn
$4650. After 6 pm
(517)546-1607.
1987 FORD F1SO,302 overdnve,
bit, amnm, pOSI Slide Window, 2
tanks, and more. $7,599
(313)878-9347.
1987 FORD XLT Ranger 4
cylinder, 23 5 speed overdnve
$5,500. Alter 4 p.m.,
(517)546-6580
1988 CHEVY 5·10 pICkup 5
speed, 4 cylinder, With cap
30,000 miles $6,500
(313)231·3146
1988 DODGE SO pickup 5
speed, BIt long bed With cap,
slide 'Mndow, stereo tape, clean,
$6,900 (517)521-4473

1979 I H C 66 passenger school
buses with SuperIOr bodies
Hartland Schools IS accepting
bids on 3 With manual transmlS·
SIOnand B/r brakes Must be In by
August 3, 1989 at 10 am
(313)632-6670

4 WheelDrive
Vehicles

1978 DODGE 440 engine and
lransmlssslon, SO,OOO miles,
$400 440 block. $100 Alter
7 p m (517)546-4957.
ALUMINUM 8 fl black cap With
ladder racks, $100 Mx:tve cab,
fiberglass and wood camper cap,
running lights, $75
(517)521-4495
PICKUP caps EI Camino, $75
Standard 8 It. box, $35
(313)887-7393
SHEET metal for cars and trucks
(313)437-4105

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
BringTille Casll-on-the-Spot

Bill Brown
-USED CARS-

3S0OOPlymouth Rd ,L1,onl.
522-0030

19n CHEVY K5 Blazer Rebu"~
350 cu In , 4 bolt main, automatte
transmISSIOn, captain's Chairs,
Edelbrock Manifold, Holley
carburetor, headers, off road
cam, 35 Inch BF Goodnch tires,
300,000 candlep(lwer off road
light bar, exceptional shape,
outstanding runner, $5,500 or
offer (517)546-5825 or
(616)796-5350
1979 JEEP CJ 5 304 V 8 3
speed $3,200 (313)8879357
1983 BRONCO 302 aulomallC,
power steennglbrakes, runs
good $4,600 (313)624·1037
1986 ISUZU Trooper LS Deluxe
Intenor, 4 wheel dnve, stereo, 4
cylinder, hllCh, $10,500
(313)684 8420
1986 TOYOTA 4x4, 'Mth topper,
must sell, $6 500 or best olter
(517)548 1394 afler 4 pm
1987 CHEVROLET Srlverado
20,000 mties, loaded Wllh extras,
350 engine, cab. bedhner,
$15,000 (511)223 3955
1987 F·25Q 4x4 Immaculate
Unused snowplow 460 engine,
cap, Slick shift $U,500
(517)546-7314

1987 FORO Ranger Club Cab
plCk..p 6 cylinder, 5 speed,
fiberglass cap, bedMer, amllm
stereo, off road radi81s $8,600
Excellent condition
(313)669-5232

1985 DODGE van Loaded
ConversIOn package 52,000
miles $7500 (313)878-6154
1985 PLYMOUTH Vrlfrql(. 2.2
hler, exceUent concltbon, $5,000
(313)878-9743

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

1978 CATERPILLAR D-4 Bull·
dozer Pnvalely owned, good
condition, used only on
weekends, $22,000 Call
(517)548 1081 between 6 p m
ana8pm
SOOO POUND Oark hl·low
Excellent condlllon
(517)548-1883
CAT 955 dozerl1oader $6,500
(517)548 4831
INSLEY Crane K· t 2 Dragltne-
hole 30 ft boom, hercules 6
cylinder,_gas, used for dlQlllng
ponds $5,500 After 5 p m
(517)548-2682
LORAIN cable backhoe ~as
engine Good worIung cond,bOn
$1500 (313)685 3780

tI TruckS

1988 BRONCO II Excellent 1984 DODGE Caravan 74,000
condlbon automatic loaded miles, 5 pasenger, OJr,automatte
$13,900 '(313)231.977:, , $5200 (313)887-8712

1984 FORD conversIOn van 302
V-8, aUlomatteloverdnve, bit, &lr,
CfUI~e,duel tanks, onglnal owner
49,000 miles Sharp $8400
(313)2295220

Vans

1957 CHEVROLET ~ Ion
prdIup Body In lBlr condrbOn
$800 (313)629-3934

1986 AEROSTAR 55,000 miles,
extras, clean, $7,200, best offer
Lars deal (313)878·5746
1986 ASTRO Van 44,000 miles
Good condition. $6000
(313)227·5575

1984 GMC CONVERSION Van,
$9 500 Call aftar 6 p m
(517)548 3785

1978 DOOGE Tradesman 200
van Good work truck. $700
(517)546-4450

1985 DODGE Ram Royal SE
Van power sleennglbrakes,
power Iodls, amlfm casset1e,
$5,950 (313)229·4886
weekends onlyl

1988 STAACRAFT van comer·
SIOII, SL senes, GMC, loaded,
40,000 miles, $12,700
(313)685-7220

1983 DODGE van Good
condJlJon, needs engine
(517)548-1883

(BRIGHTON I.""')
'- DISCOUNT LOT ~

Beat the Heat!
With .0% Down and Low Monthly Payments

MANAGER'S CHOICE

1987 TAURUS4~ """""'bo. ~'. so .... Pow~. :0 -'---~ Sleenng,Tilt,WithLow Miles

O~LY107.~ $6995
'85 RANGER PICK-UP '85 FORD TEMPO
5 Speed, 4 Cyl , SXT Strap 4 Door, Automatic,

Package Air

$10677* Per $107°°* Per
Mo. Mo.

'85 MERCURY CAPRI '85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
4 Speed, Sunroof, Automatic, Air,

Stereo Stereo

$110°°* Per $110°°* Per
Mo. Mo.

'85 FORD ESCORT '85 PLY. DUSTER
SPECIAL PURCHASE 5 Speed. Sunroof,

6To * Stereo

Choose $10900Per $108°°* Per
From Mo. Mo.

'85 TEMPO GL SPORT '84 FORD EXP
5 Speed, Air, Sport Stripes, 5 Speed,

Stereo Stereo

$116°°* Per $112°0* Per
Mo. Mo.

• All payments are based on 165% A.P,R., 42 monthson approved
credlt·plus lax, title, license

L .....

BRIGHTON'II=1
"- DISCOUNT LOT ~

9797 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

(313) 227·7253
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 am to 9 pm; Tues., Wed., Frl. 8:30 to 6 pm

Used
car sale!

-1986 OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE - 4 DR. $8500
Brougham, V6, Automatic. AlC

- 1986 PLYMOUTH TOURISMO - 2 DR. $2995
4 Cylinder, 5 speed

• 1984 BUICK CENTURY - 4 DR. $3995
LTD., V6, Auto. AlC

• 1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT • 2 DR. $2995
4 Cylmder, Auto, Sunroof

• 1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANT WAGON $2295
4 Cylinder, Auto, AlC

• 1986 BUICK SOMERSET LTD. • 2 DR. $4995
4 Cylinder, 5 speed,AlC

• 1983 ESCORT WAGON $1295
4 Cylinder, 5 speed, Good Transportation

• 1986 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CIERA $5995
4 Door, 4 Cylinder, Auto, AlC

684-1414
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Annual
Push· Pull or Tow

in Sale

Villi

Milford

AUTO
AUCTION

* Public Welcome *

WEDNESDAY'S AT 3:00 PM
-Bring in your car to sell-
• Dealers • Used Car Lots • Banks
Every Wednesday at 3:00pm the cars wIll be
auctioned. A Wide selection of cars and more
buyers in one place. Tired of searching thru
news ads? CHECK US OUTI WE HAVE
BEITER PRICES. You can register your car
up until 3:00pm on Wed. '

Huge Selection
of Fine New Car$1 00000* Tra~es

, Trade In on
A USED CAR PURCHASE

• Car purchased must be '2500 or more reta.1
• Not yahd for sales pnor to July 10th. sale ends July 31st 1989

On Milford Rd. just North of M-59
(909 N. Milford Rd.-Next to Advance Concrete)

For More Information Call:

(313) 887·3239
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100- --

AutomobDes
Over $1,000

ALL NEW TOYOTA

TRUCKS

~

"BRING US
YOUR BEST

DEAL•••
•••We'll Make It

BEnER"
OVER 300 UNITS AVAILABLE

ALL NEW TOYOTA

SUPRAS

~

NOMONEY
DOWN** ALL NEW MAZDA

323'5
~-

~

$1,500 CASH BACK
2 gOI A.P.R.

or • 10 FINANCING *
ALL NEW VOLVO

760'5HURRYI THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford - Mercury For Details

.On Selected Models
'.Wlth Approved Credit

......._IIJI
ALL NEW MAZDA

MX·6'5

~

ALL NEW VOLVO

780'5

"_"_01'1_'

ALL NEW TOYOTA

CAMRYS

ALL NEW TOYOTA

MR2'5

f7iCj
ALL NEW TOYOTA

VANS

~

ALL NEW SU8ARU

GL 10 WAGONS

ALL NEW SU8ARU

GL4DOORS

ALL NEW SU8ARU

GL3DOORS

~

........,

.......... (1 ........... AItIor) 812____-----tl-..-.- ......
\--
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1983 FORD Crown V,ctoroa. 1983 HONDACIVIC5 speed, Fm
loaded $2.300 (517)546-1205 slllreo casselle, 1 owner LJke

new $2500 (313)2319789
1983 FORD Mustang GT 4
speed, 8 cylinder, ilr, aml1m 1983 THUNDERBIRD Hentage

-.---- stereo, 83,000 miles $2500 Loaded w,lh power options
(517)546-1202 aller 5 pm 73.000 miles $2.750 firm

(313)227-4824
1983 LEBARON 2 door, iJr,
auto, new exhaust, excellent 1984 AUDl Coupe GT Excellent

':":'98~3=-=C:":':HE~V~RO=-:'L":"ET;-;:C:-av-;al-,erconditIOn.$2,500 (313)227-4405 conditIOn Must see and drive'
wagon Excellent COnditIOn.4 dayllme, (3131231.3679 $3,975 (313)4372205
speed, 98 000 m'les, ilr, amnm evQnJngs 1984 CAMARO Z 28 HO Alr
$2,000 call (517)655-1509alter 1983 MUSTANG 50 conven,b!e .ond,t1onmg, power steeflng
6 pm or leave mess~ 5 speed 55.850 (313)2273693 =r~:' ::: :b~i=~:::-:-=::-:=---=---::-~
1983 FORD Escort Good ~::--:-=:,,:,,:,,:"=--.,--,.. ofter (313)229-8547after 5 pm
running Condition $1500 1983 MUSTANG 4 speed
(517)223-3865 day E 68,000 miles, iJr, ami1m rado 1984CAPRICEaasSIC An New

s veilings cassette, sunroof $3200 tires $3300 or best
(517)223-9524 (313)887-4540 evenings (313)2319644

1984 Cft: VY ClIvaIoer Power
slllenng, power brakes, 8lf, lJh,
cruise, amllm slereo Good
condition $2,500 Call
(517)54&8541

Automoblel
Over $1.000

• I

1984 ClEVY CavaJoer AmIIm
stereo tape deck. good cond/1IOn
$3,500 (511)546-~
1984 OiRYSLER New Yorksr.
loaded, well milnfalned. ercel·
lent conditIOn, 92,000 miles,
grll8t buy at $3,000 Alter 5 p m
(313)221·3741.

1984 CUTLASS Soerra. Excellent
condl1lOnp_ SIllenngAlrakes,
ilr, bit, cruISe Ret~ee owned
For auetJon, July 20 Egnash
Auction, Howell For Info,
(517)546-7496, (511)546-9736
1984 DAYTONA Turbo Z. Alto,
all opllOl'lS, best Ieglbmateolter
(313)229-9217
1984 DODGE Colt Vista. 7
passenger w8llon, automallC,
82,000 miles $3,000 or best
ofter. (517)546-nl7.
1984 FIREBlRD V6. 5 speed,
clean, loaded $3800 or best
(313)363-8753

ATTENTION
1st Time Buyer
Financing available
No co-signers
No down payment
No credit history
Cal/Jerry Today
996·2300 ext. 258

USED CAR & TRUCK SPECIALS
USED CAR

Special Of The Week
1986 CHEVY CARGO VAN

P S , P B , Auto, VB, 43,000 Miles, Only

$6844

BILL BROWN
USED CARS

Th. Ar•• •• I.rg •• t IIwd
C.r d.... r lor high qlullty
and unbe/lenbl. pr!ceal

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS
401ft ltoek

TEMPO'S
GoodSelKtIon

MUSTANG
GT'S&Con"'-1

VAN CONVERSIONS
Good_

AEROSTARS
loodeel 'rom SUl5

;.:' IPPfO'f<ld creel" plUi tall &

extr. on .elect mod...

1986 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
P S ,P B. Auto & More,Only

1984 CHEVY CHEVEnE
Auto. 55.000 Miles, A/oI·FM. R..... Defrost

1984 BUICK REGAL 2 DR. LIMITED
loaded. MuS! See

1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Loaded & Sharp Only

1987 CHEVY 4 DR. EUROSPORT
Loaded, Only

1985 CHEVY CELICA
4 Dr • Loaded Stk '746. Only

1984 T·BIRD
Loaded. P'ocoll to Sol Al

1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL
Auto Al" 33 000 Miles, Only

1985 FORD ESCORT 4 DR.
Auto Low M,Ios. Only

1983 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED
4 Or Loadoll V6 Only

1984 CHEVY CELICA WAGON
p S P B Auto. Ao & M",e, Only

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR
Auto Ex"a Sha,P. Only

1985 NISSAN SENTRA
5 Speed. Ste,eo Ao & Muct> M"'e. Only

1A!~~!t~!c~~~~~!~on'f $4771
Over 20 Trucks & Vans to Choose From

BILL BROWN
FORD

522-0030

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd-.

• Bnght Red
• RMIFM Cass
• Cruise
• 5 Spd Trans

• 1 3 Liter
·4 Speed

• Flip Sun Roof
• Power Locks
• ElectriC Mtrro~
• Tilt. Demo

• OlCford Whne • 1.9 Liter Engine
• Bucket seats • AND MORE
• 4 Spd. Trans.

TOTAL PRICE

$6,246
Rebate Credit Included In Prn:e
NO HIDDEN CHARGES.

• Cloth Buckets
• RJW Defrost

AND MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$5847
Rebate cr:l,ncluded In Price
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

MUCH, MUCH MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$9,454
Rebate Credit Included on Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

.-
RANGER 'S'

• Metahc Blue
• AMIFM
• Cruise
• Tilt
• 6 Cyl

• Tachometer
• Aux Fuel Tank
• Chrome Step

Bumper
·4 Speed

• Cabernet Red
• 5 SpdlOD Trans
• 2 3 Liter Engine

• Custom Trim
• EqUIpment

Package OR
REBATES AND MORE

TOTAL PRICE

$9714
Rebate Crel,ncluded In Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

AND MORE
TOTAL PRICE

$7 344
Rebate crelt Included ,n Pnce
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

UPTO

$4,000
PRICES EFFECTNE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY

"OURS:
Lasco
FORD. CHRYSLER
!itFl.E

2SZS OwrN ItD , FENTON PHONE .n.22SS

OWEN RD.
AT US-23

EXPRESSWAY
FENTON
629..2255

Mon, Tues'Thurs.
8'00,800

Wtd t< rrl
9'006,00
".1111,1,1\

8.00'5'00

I
I----~------~-- -

1987 FORD Tempo GL Sportsunroo , loaded, 8lf, premiumstereo With5 speed manual Excellent
Aerostars 5 tocondition. 51,000 miles cassene,cru~, excellent

(313)887-8926. condlllon $4 or best ofter choose from.(313)227-3959
Honda Accord LX.

CAR LOANS Preferred 1987 like new,
13,000 miles,

NO CREDIT NEEDEDt AUTO RATES Immaculate, $8995.
NO DOWN PAYMENT Ticket & ACCIdent

Free Bill Brown
MR. GRAHAM The - USED CARS -
(313) 663-3321 Cobb Agency, Inc. 35000 Plymou1h ReI, UVonla

Howell • Milford 522-0030

CUTLASSSUPREME
SALE!

1985 MUSTANG LX. AutomaIlC,
power steennglbrakes, cruise
control, sun roof, new bres,
excellent condItion.
(313)632-7157.
1985 PLYMOUTH Duster. 5
speed, 4 cylinder, 61,000 miles.
$3,000 or besl olfer.
(517)546-3113.

Rebates Be Discounts
Up to

$360000
HUGE SAVINGS,

REBATES & DISCOUNTS
ON ALL OLDSMOBILES

IN STOCK!
Limited Time Offer

t1~RGM"""RV""I~""'AUTY"'PA""JlTS~. Keep That ~ GM feeliDg.
01.......... _. COO!""- Witll Genuine GM Parts.

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227-1100

Price

B!'!!!!N 111=Selection
"JUST RIGHT FOR YOU"

MAIN LOT USED CARS!

~

USED CAR MANAGERS SPECIALS!

~~ 1989 MUSTANG GT $13 495
:. ~ va, 5 Speed., Low Miles ,,'

$10,495
$8879
$7495

1987 ESCORTS 410 Choose From $AVE
t,!!~a~USTANG CONVERTIBLE LX $11,877
1986 TAURUS WAGON LX ~r,AulomallcExiles $AVE
~!~l!!~~~CROWN VIC. LX $11,789
1986 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK $5395
Clean, EconomICal $
1987 TEMPO GL 40001, AIr. Aulomaltc AVE
1986 TAURUS WAGON Loaded, Vacalton Ready $8295
1986 MERC. TOPAZ GS Sporty & loaded $4495

BRIGHTON 1_=1
BRIGHTON, MI.

1985 PONTIAC Sunbll'd. Air,
autlmalJc, tilt steering, $3,200 or
best offer. (517)548-2674.
1985 PONTIAC Grand Am LE.
Sunroof, loaded. ExcellentcondI-
tion. $6,500. (517)546-5699.
1986 AWANCE DL AJr,stereo.
1lB)malJc, rust·proofed, $3800
(313)684-8420.
1986 BlACK Ford EXP Escort. 5
speed, 56,000 miles; new back
brakes, U, clutch, struts all
lIIOUnd. and oxygen censor; bres
almost brand new, complete
lUne-up: dolby amnm cassel18
slereo, power steenng, aulSe
contfol S6500 or best offer.
(517)546-7627.
1986 BUICK Century lJmlted. 4
door, u, arnIIm.. cassette stereo.
power steering, cruise.
(517)548-1034.
1986 CAMARO. V-8, over'dnve,
BJl', power WIndows, b11,crulS8,
S1ereo,low miles. Sharpl $7.000
(313)229-8551.
1986 CAVAUER CS, 4 door,
autlmalJc, air, power 5teenna0-
brakes, rear defogger, am0fm
stereo, red WIth black mterior.
excellent condition, $3.500.
(313)887-7535.
1986 DAYTONA 5 speed,
sunroof, cassel18 stereo. louvres,
rack. 55.900 or best offer.
(511)546-9295.
1986 FORD Taurus MT5 4 door
sedan, manual transmlSSlOll, bk.
rear defroster,8Ir, amnm stereo,
b' best ofter. (313)266-4427.
1986 FORD EXP SpoIl. 31,000
miles, 4 ~, power steenngl
brakes, speed, cruISe, bft,
eIecric murors, u, sunroof, JVC
cassette stereo, aluminum
wheels. excellenl cORdilion.
$5900 (313)227-1756

$ervice

1988 T-BIRD LX Full Power. One Owner

1988 FORD EXP Air. low Miles, Fun Car

1988 TEMPO ~r. Automaltc. Clean

WE·RE JUST RIGHT!
Not TOO Big! Not TOO SMALL!

(313) 227·1171
8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

Summer Hours:
Mon & Thurs 8:30am·9:00pm
Tues & Wed 8:30am·8:00pm
Friday 8:30am·6:00pm

Closed Saturdays
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ON USED CARS
ANDTRUCKSI
BILL CERESA
Used Car
Manager

1987 PONTIAC 6000 AIr, slereo,
tdt, CtUlS8, automalJC. 4 Ied1
Power s1f.l8Mll. bIakes and door
Ioc/<$, 32.000 lugllway mIles
Excellent condition $7900
(313)231·2436
1987 PONTIAC Flrebtrd ServIC8-
man leavtng lor oversea duty
Must sell Bilsl oHer oyer $7,500
(517)5046-2422.
1987 YUGO. 3,000 miles Take
oyer payments (313)3<l7-o727.
1988 BONNEVILLE SSE Low
miles. grey WIth leather $15.900
(313)227-6966
1988 CHEVY Beretta. 6 cylinder.
811', 8IJtlmalJC, aslung $8,500
can (313)227·1685
1988 DODGE Daytona. AIr, ~h
Sleenng. eus10m alloy wheels.
take over Jl8Ylll8Ilts Can aher
6 p.m (517)548-5404
1988 EXP, exeellenl condItIOn.
loaded, 14.000 miles. $8.500 or
best oller. (313)437-8529.
1988 FORD GT Mustang.
loaded, take oyer payments
(517)5046-4569.

O~cf-a\"~
Aft.OO o~~ -

'~
~
PLUS: LOW INTEREST RATES
PLUS: ALL APPLICABLE REBATES
PLUS: FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVES
INCLUDING: laFONTAINE'S EXCELLENT SERVICE AND PARTS

DEPARTMENT
WELCOME: ALL GM EMPLOYEES ·IN STOCK VEHICLES ONLY

1988 GRAND Am SE 4 door.
Loaded. $9.900 (313)227-6966
1988 JEEP Comanche pICkup 2
wheel dnw, 5 speed, 4.0 hler.
power steeringlbrakes, JVC
stereo, $7,000 or best of1er. Call
&her 6 p m. (517)548-5404
1988 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS
Loaded. Excellent condluon
$9200. (313)663-8108
1988 OLDS Cutlass InternatlOn·
al. Loaded. 15.000 miles. lISted
lor over $18.000. Asking
$11.500 (313)348-2166

1988 S-10 2 wheel dnve Low
miles. bra, louvers, excellent
shape I/lSKIe and out $6.500
firm. (313)227·7509.
1988 SUNBIRD LE. 4 eybnder,
13.000 miles. (313)349-0876.
1988 TEMPO GL Au1omalJC, 8Ir.
Loaded. Low miles 10 kl choose
from. $6.988 VARSITY FORD
Ask lor Jerry (313)996-2300 Ext
258.
1989 FORD Escort New. stICk
shllt List $7,299, sell $5.600
After 6 pm, (3131229-8264.
BUYING late model wreeks We
have new and used auto parts.
New radl8klrs at dISCOUntpnees
MlGeilfeiS Auto Salvage Inc .•
lWell. (517)546-4111.

PONTIAC
CADILLAC

GMC

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100

AulomobDes
Under $1,000 Where

Service after
the sale is a
way of life!

• HUGE DiSCOuNTS. HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE' FREE OPTIONS

AT
VARSITY.aiD _

89 AEROSTAR 4" C ""7_
~ ~~?~~~~~J:p.VAN~

• Coptaln Chal~ w 2/Removeob", _. _,.'
Benches. Air Cond .. Privacy Glass. F if

Elec. Oef.. RR.Wiper & Washer, Spd. ~'89 PROBE Cont/TIlt, AM-FM Stereo. Body
Mldgs. P21Sx14 BSW.Styled Wheels. $ LEASE

"GL" "LX" "GT" Styled Wheels. Rberglass Ru'lnlng 13 590* "0" DOWN
- - Boards, Exterior Graphics. Console. $287* *

150 IN STOCK DEEP DISCOUNTS St!<.#5645 ,

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

'89 LUXURY~~
VAN

CONVERSIONS
50 IN STOCK

$1000
FACTORY REBATE

89 THUNDERBIRD
Loadedl Loadedl Loadedl
3.8 E.F.I.. V6. Auto. 0/0 .. P.B.. P.B.. P.I
Locks & Windows. P. Seats. Air
Cond .. AM-FM Stereo/Coss .. Spd.
Cont/lllt,lIum. Entty, Styled Road
Wheels. Elec. Oef.. LUX/Lt.Grp ..
P205x1S BSW A-S. Stk #4167

Lease
$280*~rMo.$12,990 ·

'89 FESTIVA "L" PWS YOU PAY
Il£rGno..Spl.P! ArClnl.All-IlI' ... EIoc.DII~ $6490 *
~l!lat~ $¥ed~SIl foIl$l

'89 TEMPO "GL" 4 DR. YOU PAY
2lHJH.\C.-"'OP.sP!"'Clnl.~All-IlI' ... P $8790 *lDc*I.lMlBe-,lII.EIoc.DII.UGcp..llI ,~

'89 MUSTANG "LX" 3 Dit YOU PAY •
llEFUlPil PUJ.P __ llDc*l.All-IlI'no,Qa $8590 *lPil Cafld.SlIId-.lMlBe ...... Be 00I.~ •
~ftl51tl •

'89 TAURUS "SHO" YOU PAY
l roe)lllMfrGno.$Spl.Fo.f_CI:* /wen ttgl $16 590 *1.Mf AucIolll.ff1lllll_P21l1ISEaglaAiln -.llxl
C<nl crd r.bt Sill lllll

'89 CROWN VIC 4 DR. YOU PAY
lom.AI. ~l.PUJ.P UlClO.",en All-IlISno $14 490 *c.n. ..... Spl Clnl.lMliloc -. VWI_llI ,
!Ill

'89 ESCORT "LX"
IWI.Alo.PUI.AiClnl.' QcII,All-IlISno W
l'lIi:.l9lc 001.In G'P unoe G'P.lMl Be -. ~
.~1Ik'1I1O

YOU PAY

$7150*
'89 TAURUS "L" WAGON YOU PAYr~~~~:=~~~=ic$11,990 * 89 E·150

Equipped ... Not Stripped
CHA .... INCLUDE.: 300 EA Engine, Auto Trant. Full Pow., Air. T Glasa. AUll Fuel, C.... TVt,
Ll/Conv Orp. Handling Plcg llIld MOREl
CONVERBlON INCLUOE.: Full Deluxelnt • 4 Capt..,.. C..... Sofa Bed. R·7In1u1atlon. Snack Tray.
Drapery Plcg.. Continent" Sp .... Exl Graphlet. Running eowell and MOREl STK uas'T'S WORTHTHE DR'''E'

.- 3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
1·14 EXIT 172, TURN LEFT

ANN998·2300 ARBOR

....." --_ .._ ..
!! c , ••• ·•• 1........ I.... OPEN MON & THURS9-9
w/ll - .. ,.. ... ....., L_ TUES WED _. FRI ft-a::.":.t':::'':=-::=:::: :l .. ..-v=:-.=.0r::'-::;-'::: :.: .:': CLOStD SAT. nL SEPT•.......- """,_" " .....~l:,'"~~:.:::.=.=::'0, ....

Toft~ 1-800-875-FORD Michigan's A-Plan Headquarters

, \
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I 1978 CHEVY Cepnoe Ciasslc. ';';19;:;:79;;-;:C';7.HR;:-:-Y:=SL;-;:E'::'R~N"""e-wpo-r-t1980 DODGE Omnl Good
IWO new tront tires. new tallplpe $500 (517)~ Leonard • coodillon. $750 or best oHer
and muffler. runs good $900 or (313)348-2269
best (313)231·3513 1979 MUSTANG. 302. lour ""'1980-=-=-=OOOO=-=-E-=-Qrn-n'""', 0""24'""'Needs":--:"'"
=:-'=:-::::-:::-:-:=:::--::--:--:- speed. good conditIOn. $800 ~smlSStOn $650 or best oHer
1978 CHRYSLER Newport 4 (313)227·9290 (313)229-1852 after 6 pm
:~re:O n::~In~ bt:sg

l
1979 SUNBlRD. sOCk shih. 4 1980 FORO LTO F&lr oondlbOn

( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 7 7 6 4 0 r ~der. $250 (517)548·2176 RellClble AJr oondrtlOntng $550
(517)546-8875 aSp m (313)348-9474
1978 CHRYSLER $550 or besl 1979 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit ~1980~"""PHO=EN~IX.'"""'='Good~""'bod~Y.
offer (313)8~t97 DJ8SeI SWer-grey. good oondI· $ 350. Aft e r 5 pm.
.:..,.;.~~..,...--:::-:'--:-:':-::- tlon, runs great. $1.000 (517)~,e""26
1978 OLOS Cutlass Rebuilt V-6, (517)548-4299 """"""
new eXhaust. new brakes and 7:1980=-:R;;;:E'="O-=Toy-o-:-la~CeI;:-:-IC8-G~T
ball JOInts Needs body work. 1979 VW Rabbit Engine runs (313)629-8270
Going In the Navy. must self t b d h $150 -:-:-:-:'-===:=:-:--=-:-:-:-$600 or besl oller grea. 0 y s ot 1980 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
( 3 1 3 ) 68 4 . 6 8 3 8 , day s (313)624-6208 Runs good, IooksJood $500 or
(313)685-8340. evenings 1980 BUICK Regal Runs good best oHer (517) 8-3141
1979 CAPRICE, clean. low miles, Two door $600 (313)437~7 1981 AJ.IC Eagle 4 ~eeI dnve,
S2:m (313)437·3937 1980 CHEVETTE tour door 4 2 door. survoof, amlfm slereo
1979 CHEVY C"-·ene. $700 or spP.9d. good bociv. runs goOc New brakes. starler. master

,..... $550 (517)546-1~ cyhnder Recent tuneup. no rust.
best offer (313)229-7233 good oondillon $1,000 or best
1979 CHEVROLET Malibu 1980 CITATION Power stoonngJ oHer (313)878-9834

brakes. SIar1S good and runs =~=:::-=;-:::-:-:---:station wagon Better than good. $500 (313)231.9111 1981 CHEVROLET CtlattOn 2
average $750 (517)548-2058, door. 4 speed. $800
(517)548·3689 (517)546-9709 after 6 pm

1981 LYNX wagon 62.000 miles,
stick. nice car $900
(313)437-6375

16-S-S0UTH LYON HERAlD-MILFORD TIMEs---NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS- Thursday. July 20. 1989
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---- 1977 CHEVY Capnce Runs
Automobiles good $600 Csli (517)223-9681
Under $1,000 1m CHEVY Capnce 2 door

V-a, autlmatlC. loaded 1 owner
Z Bar1ed Very hnle rust Runs
hke new $995 (313)878 3824

..,19"""'72,...."F,.".OR""O,...,Ma.,...v-end\~Rus",.--ty-:-bu""":t1977 CUTlASS Supreme AJr.
ru ns $125 Eve nln 9 s good condlllon $825 besl offer
(313)887-7262 :.:,(31;,::33:):.=229-::..93::....:.19---,-,-~--:-..,...
1974 PlYMOUTH Ousler No 1977 MONTE CARLO Looks
rust F10nda car Factory &lr ard runs great $750
$ 950 Aft e r 6 pm. (517)546 9936 (517)546-9398
(313)227·1987 1977 NOVA 58,800 miles 305
1975 SAAB 99-LE Body good. V-fJ Aut> 3Jr, power sleenngl
runs welt $900 (517)54&4415 bral<6s. stereo good Ilfes Runs
8'/IlIIIngs gleat Needs minor repa;r Body
1976 GMC rock. $250 Please lair $650 (313)8785548
call afler 5 pm (313)231-4757 __ ~,--- _
=~:-::-:i':-~--:..:--:-:---;- 1977 OLDS Cutlass &'preme
1977 BUICK Regal Needs Runs good must sell best offer
~mlSStOn work. $200 Days (313)349-6517
(313)632-5585 Evenings ~~=-=-=-=-=-..,..,....,..,....
(517)548-1567 ask for Darlene 1978 CHEVROLET Malibu

HE .....- Ru ClassIC Mileage ~,ooo. clean,
1977 C VY ...,.,18 Carlo ns $ 700 0 r be s I off e r
good. asktllQ $800 or best offer (313)477-4093
(313)453-0581

No Tricks! No Gimmicks! No Pressure!

BRAND NEW
1989

FULLSIZE
1/2 TON
TRUCK2 WHEELS AND

4 WHEEL DRIVES
AVAILABLE

EXAMPLE: $ *
Automatic-Transmission

V·6 Engine
6x9 Mirrors

Step Bumper
AM/FMStereo
Oversize Tires

Cloth Seats

ONLY

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100
'Includes Rebate,Tax and Title Extra

1981 PLYMOUTH Reltant No
rust AJr condl~onlng. more
$750 (517)546-8361.
1981 PLYMOUTH TUfismo
Great body. needs rod $100
(517)546-5342.
1982 CAVALIER $175 After
5 pm (313)€8S-3SS8.
1982 CAVALIER 2 door, f3Jr
condltJon. needs engine Best
offer (313)459-2197.
1982 ESCORT. Needs a head.
best oHer (313)229-4291
1982 FORD Escort Runs good
New exhaust Sunroof, 4 speed
$800 or best offer
(313)266-s369.
1982 OLDS Omega Body,
Inlenor good Has engIne flOISe
Best offer will dnve II home
(313)437-1196
1982 PONTIAC T·looo Runs
good. $750 or besl offer
(313)231·3359 or
(313)878-6354.

1982 TURISMO 4 speed, &lr,
good condition. (517)548-3409
1985 A!.UANCE.$500. Runs
good Very little rust
(313)887-7052.

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS

lOWAS

$99 Per/Mo
WE GUARANTEE

YOUR CREDIT WILL
BF APPROVED

DonFoss
USED CARS

. "hone Appl5.

483-0614
1370 E. Michil!;an Ave.

Ypsilanti. Mf 48 198
Mon.·Fri 9·7. Sat. 10-3

1986 Delta 1188" Royal Brougham
V-5. loaded. char-
coal grey, low. low
pnce

1985 Pontiac Parisienne Brougham
V-B, loaded, one owner beautyl

$6830
$5920

All Cars & Trucks Safety
Inspected For Your Protection

58250
1987 Jeep Wagoneer

limlted4x4

1979 Ford Fairmont
5 cyl ,4 speed,
runs great'

1986 Pontiac T-1000 2 door
4 speed, only
23,000 one owner $3950
mllesl

1983 Dodge 400 Coupe 1985 Buick Skyhawk
Auto ,air, stereo, 52990 $4440sportyl Auto. air & more,

one owner beautyl
1985 Buick Somerset
Coupe
5 speed, cassette $3225
& more

1987 Buick Skyhawk
Auto., air. stereo & 20
more, speCial $55
prlcel

1986 Buick Electra 1987 Z24 Cavalier 1988 Buick Regal
Sedan 2 dr. Coupe

v t loaded best ....a ue lor your dollar V 6 auto loaded fast call V-6 auto loaded sporty'

$6940 $7450 $9990
1986 B~i~~ ~~~ Ave. 1988 Sunblrd Sedan 1984 Pontiac 6000

Aula aIr casseltc only 6 000one 6 cyhndor Ioadod 46,000 ono ONllor
,..-rY\ ,."/ owner miles' • • miles

V 6 S~i'2S0'deal' $7990 $4950
1988 Beretta GT 1987 Trans Am1985Monte Carlo SS Coupe

loadcd Silver priced 10 $clllastl 6cyl aula au & morc super stlarp' Auto loaded only 27 000 miles'

57225 58920 510,450

1985 Fiero Sport Coupe
4 spd . air & more, $3840
super prlce'

1984 Dodge Ram Van
~" !>1t'1 'We. .IuO 10.l1dtd 8p"''iI'l''Qtr

-,.p" d,. ..

TRUCKS AND VANS -
1987 Chevy lf2 Ton

Pickup

WALDECKER
PONTIAC • BUICK

7885 W. Grand River - Brighton
227·1761

1988 GMCI;' Ton CargoVan
3~V e lulO .Ill gttal work "ar'l'

$6750
1985 S·15 Jimmy 4x4

$14,925

II
)b,. Hour.:

Man& Thur. 9 to 9
Tun. Wed & Frl 9 to 6

l I (

ve auto loa(]f>(J only" 000 p.mPtrta mtlul

MUST SEE!
1988 GMC ll2 Ton

Extended Cab Pickup
)~V a aulO lo.df'd l('sslt1"n"JOOmlles'

SAVE

-

1988 FORD CONV. VAN
dual air, TV, 2 stereos, full power

onfy$ 15,900

1977 BMW 320 i, 2 dr , air, stereo, very clean '" Only $2990

1987 ESCORT STATION WAGONS, 10 in stOCk,your

choice Only $3900

1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, 4dr., velourtnm, full

....... onry$5400power, formal coach roof

1986 SABLE LS, full power, air, stereo Only $6600

1985 BRONCO 114X4XLT, V6, auto Only $6900

1985 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer, air, stereo,

4x4 Only $6900

1987 LYNX XR3, 5spd, aIr, stereo, tIlt ...... . Only $6900

1984 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4 dr., low miles, very clean.

velour trim.. .. .. Only $6900

1984 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC, leather, fUlly

equipped... . Only $6900

1987 RANGER SUPER CAB PICKUP, 4x4, 5 spd,

stereo Only $7600

1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE, full power,

5 spd .. Only $9900

1979 CORVETTE L88, auto., full power, air, glass Hops,
Whiteexterior, red leather int., one owner, 30,000

miles only$10,900

1987 CROWN VICTORIA LX, 4 dr, every option, 9,000

miles.. ....... ... . only$11 900. " .... . . ,
1989 SABLE LS, 4 dr . V6, auto, air, stereo, p seats, p. window, p.

locks, tift, cruise. low miles. . only$12,700

1988 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer, 4x4, every opllon, low

miles. .. only$13,900

1987 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB XLT, 4x4, air, stereo,
tu·tone, oversize wheels & tires. chrome roll & brush bars, low

miles . . .. .. . .only$14,400

1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, full power, tnple blaCk,12.000

.. only$14,800miles. '" .

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC, III

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI I

Showroom Hours'1IIDIliII (517) 546 2250 HMon.&Thur1i:II. • 1-6 TU~,~~ .. Fri.
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~~j?Gardening

Vacation calls for
special plant care

By Patrick Denton

When families opt for a summer vacation away from
home, the question of houseplant and garden care during
the holiday inevitably arises.

Just what arrangements should be made depends a lot
upon how long the holiday will be. Even during the sum-
mer, both potted plants and garden can be set up to sur-
vive nicely without human intervention for a week, but
beyond that a little help will be called for.

To prepare the outside garden for your absence, weed it
thoroughly and remove all faded and fully open flowers.
Pick all the fruits and vegetables that will be past their
prime when you return. Clear the lawn of any furniture
and mow it just before your departure.

During the last day or two before leaving, water every
area of the garden, making sure the ground is well and
deeply soaked. Topping up the soil around as many plan-
lings as possible with layers of compost, alone or mixed
with processed manure or damp peat, will help to hold
moisture in the soil. Soak before and after the mulch is
laid.

If you will be gone for two weeks or more, offer to
friends or neighbors the picking from your pea vines, let-
tuce patch, raspberries or whatever will be ready for
gathering while you are gone. Often a congenial arrange-
ment can be made that gives your friend half the crop and
you the other half, if it's something that can be readily pro-
cessed and frozen.

Make arrangements to have the lawn mowed at least
once a week if your holiday is to be a long one. Often a
young person in the neighborhood can be found for such a
task. Or exchange labor with a neighbor who will be
holidaying during a different period in the summer.

Some areas of the garden will very likely require water-
ing if you will be away for more than a week. What I do is
situate stakes to indicate the best sprinkler positions for
the least amount of hose and sprinkler shuffling. This is
another task that can often be exchanged for your care of
another family's garden while they are away.

It's usually sufficient to gather all the houseplants
together in a cool position out of the sun and water them
thoroughly to keep them in good order over the course of
almost a week. For any longer, something extra will be
needed In the form of an automated or human watering
device.

If most of the houseplants are vacationing outdoors,
make sure that a sprinkler position is organized to cover
them. Indoors, if only two or three houseplants make up
the collection, it probably would be simplest to farm them
out to friends.

One method I've used successfully for keeping my col-
lection of houseplants alive during two-week vacations is
to set them in the bathtub on a thick pad of well soaked
newspapers or old bath towels. This works well if the room
receives some fairly good natural light.

A little refinement to the bathtub houseplant holder is to
suspend a clear plastic tent over the tub to retain moisture
and prevent the plants from drying. Individual plants can
also be placed inside their own plastic bag with a stake or
hoop of wire to keep the plastic from touching the plant.
Keep all plants under the plastic in locations out of direct
sun.

Right now, I'm fortunate to have a next-door neighbor
who waters my plants when I'm away. I just leave a list of
their locations on the kitchen table, and place stick-cn
notes on the pots of any plants that require special condi-
tions; dryish soil in winter for the clivias, for example, or
water to be placed in the funnel of my vriesea.

In return, I water the plants in his house when he and his
wife are away. They collect them all in one room on a table
for easy tending.

Photo by Bill Bresler

Cluster housing at LairdHaven
Looking for an ideal living environment -

the type of environment an architect might
create if he were designing it for his very
own mother?

The description might sound a bit fanciful,
but it is precisely what happened at Lair-
dHaven, a small, secluded development of
nine single-family cluster homes located off
Six Mile in Northville Township.

Brad Moore, a professional architect and
the developer of LairdHaven, noted that his
mother purchased the heavily-wooded, four-
acre parcel immediately adjacent to the
Brooklane Golf Course approximately three
years ago.

"She was looking for land to build her
retirement home," said Moore. "She bought
four acres with the idea of SUbdividingit into
three single-family home sites - she would
live on one of the sites and then sell the other
two."

Things didn't work out exactly as original-
ly planned. Patricia Moore, principal of Cen-
tral Middle School in Plymouth, and her son
were told by township officials that the long,
narrow parcel could not be developed with
single-family homes as they had hoped.

However, they introduced the Moores to
the township's cluster housing option. And
the cluster option proved to be the answer to
their problems.

In essence, the cluster option permits
developers to "cluster" dwelling units closer
together than is permitted in conventional
single-family zoning districts. Although den-
sity levels remain more or less unchanged,
the ability to push the individual dwelling
units together permits the rest of the proper-
ty to be used for other purposes - or just left

vacant with large stands of trees, for exam-
ple.

"You still have single-family homes, but
you create open areas under the cluster op-
tion," explained Brad Moore. "When applied
to large pieces of property, the cluster option
allows you to save enough property for a lake
or a golf course.

"It's a concept that is finding a lot of favor
across the country as land becomes a more
valuable commodity," he added. "You can't
afford to lose a lot of land to 20-footsideyards
which are more or less useless in conven-
tional single-family housing."

Moore noted that he would have been able
to build up to 12 cluster units on the Lair-
dHaven property, but chose instead to build
just nine.

"When I laid out the site for 12 units, it
became too difficult ... too urban," he said.
"We didn't want to create a piece of
downtown in the country; we wanted to
create a country lane with country homes."

The cluster option filled another need in
Moore's desire to build a retirement home
for his mother. Under the cluster option, the
homes are owned by the resident ... but all
the property is owned by a homeowners
association. As a result, said Moore, the
maintenance of the exterior grounds is taken
care of by the association, freeing the
homeowner of the responsibility of mowing
the grass and other responsibilities.

Eight of the nine units in LairdHaven are
attached. The only detached unit is occupied
by Mr~. Moore.

But Moore said the eight attached units
are attached either through a garden wall or
a garage wall. "Living areas are not attach-

ed to other living areas," he explained.
"There's no possibility for the noise that's
sometimes associated with condominiums,
for example."

Units range in size from approximately
2,200square feet to around 2,400square feet.
Three separate floor plans offer such
amenities as spacious master bedroom
suites, great rooms with cathedral ceilings,
decks, formal dining rooms and kitchen
features to satisfy the most exacting cook.

All nine units have brick and fieldstone ex-
teriors, 21h-ear garages with electric door
openers and other safety and energy-
efficiency features.

The basic price includes a Jacuzzi tub and
tile in all the bathrooms, an over-sized water
heater, Wood-burning fireplaces and two
decks - a formal deck off the living room to
entertain guests and a "privacy deck"
located in such a way that residents can have
a cup of coffee in his or her bathrobe without
being seen by other residents.

Moore notes that the kitchen cabinets are
solid hickory and are made by an Indiana
company which employs Amish cabinet
makers. "They're furnitul'e-\jud~ity
cabinets," he said.

Prices for the three basic models start at
$275,000 and range to $301,000, although
Moore said that buyers may ask for special
features which may add to the cost of the
overall home.

Four of the nine units have already been
sold, and Moore said the development is
receiVing considerable interest from other
prospective buyers.
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FIRST FLOOR PLAN

ROOSEVELT 3 21°'14'

OVERAll DIMENSIONS. 90'6" I 52'0"
lMNG 4385 squire ,"I
GARAGE sa9 squire le.1
COVERAGE 2922 sqUill ,"ITudor style reflects elegance

door to the large recreation room
abovethe garage.

Despite its myriad rooms, the
Roosevelt 3 is an easy home to
naVigatein. All the pUblicrooms, In·
eluding the library, rec room and
upstairs utility, are accessible from
at least two sides. No space is far
froma bathroomor fromstorage.

The exterior presents a diUerent
problem. This is an ImpreSSive
building and it may be dlrrlcult to
hnda lotthat willdo it justice.

For a study plan of the Roosevelt 3
1228·73). send IS 10 Landmark
Designs. P.O. Box 2307 CN. Eugene,
OR 97402. 1Be sure 10 specify plan
name and number when ordering.)

has a full bath Withvanity. shower
and oversize tUb. A private sitting
roomhas its ownfireplaceand wood
storage.

But this IS only hair the house.
Downstairs a large solarium looks
outonto a deckandbackyardpool.A
separate exercise room provides
shower and changing faCIlitiesfor
guests Even the garage Ismorethan
a parking area, with Its buill·in
cabinets, workbench and attached
gardeningroom.

On the second rloor, the main hall
leads from the bedrooms through a
library that opens onto a hanging
deck OutSidesteps run down to the
pool,and at oneendofthe deck Is the

By James McAlexander

The Roosevelt3 is a Tudor estate
house, embodying the classic
elegance of stone and half-limbered
walls It is a home to be activelyen·
Joyed Withrn its formal exterior, a
large proportion of the floor plan Is
devotedto recreallon and relaxation.

The baSICliving areas-kitchen,
dmlng and hvmg rooms and
bedrooms-are clustered at one end
of the house,whichISnot to say they
are skimpy. The kitchen includesa
walk·rn pantry, breakfast nook,
eatrng bar, Island range and garden
wmdow Upstairs. the master suite

SEem:!? FLOOR PLAN
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Kitchen areas are well
designed with high tech
appliances mixed with
cozy decor.

Cluster homes, can't.
The name LairdHaven comes from the

Moore family's Scottish heritage. "Laird,"
in Scottish, means "lord," or "owner of the
manor."

side maintenance.
"That feeling is enhanced by the creation

of the common areas," he continued. "We
wiJIhave walkways through the woods, land·
scaping and a gazebo where residents can
enjoy the natural, woodsy setting of the
site."

LairdHaven means that the homeowner is
lord of his own manor," said Moore. "We
wanted this place to be a peaceful, restful
setting where the residents are the masters
of their own environment. There's a sense of
relaxation here that is enhanced by the fact
that residents don't have to worry about out-

Moore's list of projects includes the Oak
Meadows Condominiums in Ann Arbor, Bur-
wick Farms in Howell and the Fox Ridge
Condominiums in Howell in addition to

Photos by Bill Bresler

numerous single-family homes in Bloomfield
Hills and Wt'st Bloomfield.

But the 30-year-old University of Michigan
graduate makes it clear that LairdHaven
has been a labor of love.

"There's no question that what we've done
here is something of a payback for my
mother," he said. "She raised three kids
single-handedly and made a lot of sacrifices
along the way for us. This is one of the ways I
can show her how much I appreciate what
she has done for me."

The two-story living room soars to the ceiling and Is
Visually warmed by a functioning fireplace.

LAND PINES
Ranch & 2 Story Condominiums
...Farmington Hills

From Only
$119,900

~' .~",~ ,

·,~.EJRUCE.Roy
••, "" ReaIty.'lnt:. ; , T<

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St.

10 P·.''''~

NORTHVILLE
20 aaes, house wIWalkout, Napier Rd, possible spht
$169,900.
COVES OF NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUMS, new, Imm&-
ciate llCCUpancy, lrom $122,900
Counlly Place contlcllmmum, largest umt, 3bel ,2'h baths,
$118,900.
PHEASANT HILLS, new, immedla1e ocaJpancy, cape
Cod, $295,000.
In Town Condominiums, new, elegant. maxl/llum View,
reduced 10 $199,900.
SOUTH LYON
HAMPTON SQUARE CONDOMINIUMS, new, wi
basement & garage from $75,900.
Vacant. 7 Mile Rd • 19 acres, ready lor development, adJ3-
cent 10 HlSforical Cider Mill

• 5ecluaed Intimate settmg
• 2 and 3 bedrooms
• Brick and wood exteriors
• Attached 2 car garage

• Central air condltlonmg
• First floor laundry
• Full basement
• Woodburnlng fireplace

'1 Mile

C> •

:1 l'l
"E ....
t saleso center349·8700

Over 41Years
Experience

Open
H

Dally
[BGl........... -

N VI
From

$171.990

sales Office

344·9730

Mas.ter Craftsmanship ... Incomparable Value!
• COuntry-style living. Flfst Iloor ma3ter bedrooms [per model)
- Gourmet KllChem - DeSigner bathrooms. Cathedral ceilings
- BrICKIlleplace - And much much morel

, ....
All Models Open Daily and
Weekends 12 pm 106 pm
BrOKerPartlclpalion Welcome
Main Office 851-8940

a lO""ll£

'"MOClr>!S JOC,l'fC
.-1 Dunb..,10n P nf'~

SuDd \ISO""
r ~ •
N 9M1l!-

ESSEXCLl'B
We'reAlmost There!

Pre constrncttOn pncing
on Farml1lgton Hills most

destrable detached condoml1llums,
SpeCial pre conslructlon pnclng aWQlts you
at one oj Mlcluqan s hOliest commUnities -
Essex Club' TI,ese detached condommlum,
feature pnvote ('ntranCi'S vaulh'd cellmqs
sccunllj sljs/em w(yldburnmq fireplace,
ceramIC rde a dubhou.s(' and scenic
lvalktng Irml,
SIX dIfferent jloorplans are available m
ranch and 2 stOftJ models VISit our
profes"onallc, decorat<'d models 12 5 dmly
(clos<'d TIlUrsday) and sce Jor Ijourwlf what
makes Ess,'x Club so deSirable

pnced from $169,000
553-9270

tlrok,.." W'·'rorrM'
Locofcd on /lalstead Rd North of 12 MI

An""l"r Flnt' ('{>mmllnlll, h" ."d<'(I"~'lIome'

CSEANa.:;R 473-8188
OPEN DAIL Y 12·6P.M. Located in a quaint country setting yet only

minutes from major shopping malls and city conveniences.
Decorated Model at 5114,990 1-11

b d "'M II c._ ......New Duplex Model (2 e room, PonllocTroil "i
1% bath, att. garage) $129,900 TOlel l;l " .. ""

:iOpen Weekends 12-6
\.

i SOUlH
;:" __ LT_OH _--,r

~11======±::1
Brokers Welcome

MODELS

437-7683

_.--_...--@Idt!tx

When you qualify for
Ross Mortgage's New
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Fool your family -
disguise some foods

beCause that's the way they are con·
sumed, with the main part of the
meal, not as a dessert.

From a scientIfic point of view, our
tables offer plenty of examples of
botanical fruits serving as
vegetables: eggplant, green beans,
bell peppers, squash, cucumbers.
FruIts per se may turn up as a gar·
msh for the main course, as with
cranberries and turkey, but no one
mIstakes them for veggies.

It's much harder to find contrary
examples, vegetables taking the
place of fruit.

We're going to look at a few cases
10 which, in a culinary sense, things
may not be qUItewhat they seem.

Among vegetables that are con·
sumed as though they were fruit, the
most blatant example of confused
Identities is rhubarb. It's plainly a
vegetable, and you usually find It
among the lettuce and the carrots,
not with the apples and oranges. But
virtually its only job is to make
desserts-unless you happen to be
Azerbaijani. That Central Asian
population has pronounced sour tooth
and eats rhubarb raw, like celery.

The rest of us will add plenty of
sugar to offset the tartness. Rhubarb
seems to be something of an acqUired
taste, but once developed, it becomes
an enthusiasm.

Here's a simple and refreshing
dessert in which you bake the
vegetable .. Imean, fruit ... well,

By Charles Britton
Fruits and vegetables have well·

defmed roles most of the tIme, both in
botany and in dining custom, but
sometimes our expectations will be
suprised when foods show up in unex·
pected contexts.

SCience tells us that fruit is the part
of the plant that springs from the
blossom and surrounds the seeds
Vegetables can be almost anything
else-leaves, stalks, roots This
technical definition takes second
place to the common way of looking
at it: You use fruit for dessert,
vegetables for the rest of the meal.

It may be more diffIcult to define
the difference between a fruit and a
vegetable in this sense, but we know
which is which when we see them. A
tomato is a fruit according to
botanical taxonomy, but it's a
vegetable because we think of it in
salad, in a pasta sauce or broiled
along with a steak.

The law, in a surprising display of
common sense, has adopted the
everyday view. In the last century,
\iegetables broUght into the United
States had to pay a tariff, whereas
fruits did not.

"Ah-ha!" said an importer of
tomatoes. "My tomatoes are fruits
because science says so, and
therefore I don't have to pay."
. Good try, replied the U.S. Supreme
Court, but no cigar. Tomatoes count
as vegetables, the justices ruled,

...--__ WeProua[y Present!---.

~airJDiaven
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For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes

located in Northville Tuwnship
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

Priced/rom $275,000including aU amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds.
• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. ft.
• Enjoy the 1arJish gretllroom, luxurious master suite, formtl1

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple derks.
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and

cedar exteriors and a"e nestled in a natural park-like setting.
• Golf course views are also available.

I Open Weekends
Shown by Appointment

Ql11
93D-1500or

349-0035

The lAird HJroen Development Co. Inc.

you know what I mean.

Baked Rhubarb
2 pounds rhUbarb (about 6 cups cut
up)
1 cup sugar or to taste
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/. teaspoon ground cloves
1/. teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg
1 tablespoon cornstarch (optional)

Choose fresh, crisp stalks. They
will vary from light pink to cherry
red, perhaps with some tinge of
green. Wash and trim them. Remove
any leaves; some people say leaves
are poisonous if eaten in quantity.

Preheat oven to 350 F. Cut rhubarb
into 3f.-inch lengths. Place most of
them in &-cupbaking dish, reserving
enough to arrange on top. Mix
together sugar, spices and com·
starch. (The cornstarch will thicken
Juices, but you may prefer them with
natural thinness). Sprinkle sugar
mixture over rhubarb. There will be
enough room in space between
rhubarb pieces. Arrange reserved
slices in a neat pattern over top.

Bake about 30 minutes, until

rhubarb is quite tender. Itwill render
qUite a bit of juice. serve warm. This
dessert is delicious with cream, a
fine non·fat dessert without it.

Carrot cake-a shameless case of a
vegetable assuming the place in
dessert USUallyaccorded to fruit-is
another example that comes to mind.
(And there's a zucchini cake, too,
although there we are dealing with a
botanical fruit, since it contains the
seeds of the parent plant.)

As with some other root crops, car-
rots hold a portion of sugar, and
sweetening is often added to the
vegetable when served as a main-
course garnish. This allows the car-
rot to make an easy transition to
dessert. In the old days, the French
made a carrot pie with the sweetened
puree of the vegetable.

We'll shock the expectations less
with this attractive pudding, adapted
from the works of James Beard.

James Beard's
Carrot Pudding

2 pounds beets (large, tough ones are
fine)

MIlford
HIghland
Hartland

~_t-\i

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887·7'iOO
(313) 632·&700

VERY WELL KEPT RESIDENTIAL HOME
across the street from McDonalds zoned com-
mercial. Flexible sellers, many uses. #C1010
$159,000.

THE CONDOMINIUM COM1tlUNITY THAT
THINI(S IT'S A RESORT.

Loca.t.ect just IS mlnute8
from the culture and sport·
In,q events of Ann Arbor and
80- mlnut.e8 from the nlltbt
Ufe of Detroll ..you'll fuiil a
condom.lnlurn community
that has Ilrare comblnaUon

MOOEL HOURS:
Mon., Tues., Wed., TlIJrs.. 3 - 7 P.M

Sat & Sun. 1-5 P.M.

Located in WaterfordTownship
M-59 to North 'h Mile on CrescentLk. Ad.

to Right on RMlrcrest DnveI~"~4944 HighJand Road • 6744966

• 2 1/2 car garages
• Pond, LOOCided & golf

course "ieus
• Prioate entry court
• Fireplace
• AppUance package
• \Vater softiner
• ThUg sound insulated
• Indioidual U>Qterwells

& pressure tanks
• Irngation system

. ALL THAT'S MISSING
IS THE IJ: HOUR DRIVEl

ofprtvDcy and community.
The homes ArC sUlTOW1ded
by Travis Polnte Country
Club's champlonshJp ~olf
course on more than 110
wooded llIId ro1lJ.nll1lCl"e8.
Slxspacl0U8 Ooorplioe that

can be CWItorn1Zed to meet
your own personal needs
gtve the ImpresatODofsln,qle
flU1\lly Uvtng ·wfthoutall the
exterior maintenance.
Priced from 8189,500.

4 cups sugar
Itablespoon ground ginger
1 cup slivered or coarsely chopped
blanched almonds
2 medium lemons

Put washed, whole beets in water
to cover and simmer until tender-up
to an hour, more or less. Rinse beets
in cold water until cool enough to
handle, then peel off skin. It should
slip off easily.

Cut bects into If.·inch pieces. Put
into heavy saucepan with sugar,
ginger and almonds. Do not add
water; mixture will render enough
juice to cook. Stir so that beets are
evenly coated. Cook over very low
heat for half an hour, stirring from
time to time. Check carefully so that
mixture does not bum.

After half hour, chop lemons fine,
peel and all, discarding seeds. Add
lemon to saucepan and continue a
very low simmer for another half
hour.

At this point, test jelly. Put a little
on a plate and let stand for 5 minutes.
It should be of jamlike consistency. If
not, cook preserves a little longer and
test again.

You can put this preserve into seal-
ed canning jars, but it is much easier
simply to store it covered in the
refrigerator, where it wiJ) keep for a
longtime.

Carrot Pecan
CruncbPle

l'h pounds carrots, cut up
2beaten eggs
1 l~unce can (IV. cups) sweetened
condensed milk
Itablespoon pumpkin pIe spice
Dash salt
1unbaked 9-inch pastry shell
Ih cup packed brown sugar
V.cup margarine or butter, melted
1cup chopped pecans

Yields 8 servings
Cook carrots, covered, 10 about 1

cup water for 30 to 40 mmutes or until
very tender Dram. Puree carrots in
blender, food processor or food mill
until smooth (You should have about
2cups.l

Preheat oven to 375 F. In large
mixing bowl combme eggs, sweeten-
ed condensed milk, pie spice and salt
Add carrots; mix well. Turn into
pastry shell. In small bowl combine
brown sugar and margarine; stir in
pecans. Sprinkle evenly over pie
Cover edge of pie with foil.

Bake for 25 minutes. Remove foil;
bake for 20 to 25 minutes more or un·
tiI a knife inserted near center comes
out clean. Cool completely on wire
rack.

Charles Britton is food editor at
TheDaily Breeze in Torrance, Calif.

NORTHVillE TOWNSHIP RANCH Is very nice
and clean Close to town, tennis courts, ele. 2 full
balhs. This gem has been totally renova1lld.
Must see. Very nice quiet neighborhood & yard.
$78,900. 348-6430.

GOODBYE TO CiTY CRAMPSII Country knch-
en, country living room, fireplace & fenced coun·
try lot Easy matntenance, 2 B R ranch WIth sun-
ny dining room Feel the space. $93.900.
348-6430

UNIQUE ROUND EARTH HOME. Solar heat A
real dream house on 1 5 acres Pole barn With
electricity. Birds and wildlife abound Close to
sehooIs & shopping Land Contract Terms
$115,000. 348-6430

ENJOY CONDO UVING - We have three COR-
dos 1oca1lld In beaubful. serene, peaceful Lex-
Ington Commons (a prestigious communoty 01
Nor1IMlle) Each unot has 3 B R • and 2'1, baths
or more Great Locallonll Priced trom $122,900
- $129,900. 348-6430.

CHARMING TRADITIONAL COLONIAL on cul-
de-sac with large fenced backyard Excellenl
decorating fealUnng crown molding, chatr ratl,
book shelves & newer plush carpebng 3 B.R,
1% baths,ree room, an. 2 car gar ,nawerroof&
many more greatfeatures $116,000 348-6430

PRESTIGIOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on see-
luded wooded. scenic 5.7 acres SIle With flowing
river. 5 B R., 3% baths and 2 fireplaces are only
a few of the amenities Ideal for entertaining or
bed & breakfast. Presently used as 2 famIly
$475,000. 348-6430.--~~-----

LOCATED IN QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD II Nice
3 bedroom brick & aluminum ranch. Home has
large kitchen with aD appliances. lafge family
room Huge treed Iotll $86,500 348-6430.

FOUR BEDROOM, 2~ Bath CoIOIIIaI in Livonia
Lovely treed yard surrounds lovely horne on ser-
vice dnve across from Uvonia's Fox Creek golf
course and B1·Centennial park. Beamed family
room WIth full brick F.P. $134,900. 348-6430

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space,

Be a part of the growth.
Call Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

" MlcHlGAHts LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

CUSTOM QUAliTY IN SOUTH LYON
Unique floor plan includes four bedrooms,
three full baths, private master suite over-
looks pool area, inground pool, remodeled
kitchen, hardward floors, secluded rear
yard, many extras and built ins! ML#72758.
$189,000.00 455-6000

OPEN HOUSE - PRIVATE RAVINE LOT
Sunday, 2 to 5 pm, 44530 Louvert Court in
Novi, north of Nine Mile, west of Center
Street, quality throughout, on a court, walk
out basement, deck with hot tUb.
ML#63369. $209,500. 455-6000

.'

'.

...

-:-

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN NORTHVILLE
Home to be completed in 1989, three bed-
room contemporary on two acre wooded lot
backing to Maybury Park, vaulted great
room, loft sitting room, skylights, basement
could be walkout, quality throughout.
ML#69787
$229,000 445-6000

SCENIC WOODED LOT
Four bedroom, all brick home, Circular slalr-
way, ceramic floor in foyer, nook and kitch-
en, Pella windows, cathedral ceilings, oak
kitchen and pantry cabinets, central air,
storage galore I ML#79449. $284,500.
455-6000

.-- ..

Call today, ..
and start enjoying your year-round vacation, at Travis Pointe.

l ~ MODELnoURS: TuesdllY· II
~~0' 1.!.-;"""'/U:- Ii _ Friday 12-6 or. Saturda)' &
,,, ... .;!.~ E't4 ~ S\D1Clayll-l5.Formorelrifor- \
...... 8 • .. t.., mllUon., or fl~0na1 tour,

~=P~~~~ i '» phone 3137662-1494.
PLtASA"" 'ftA " '"

1'··lRD ~NTERD :.~~ N TRAVIS AEALn'.INC. [H Q
IAL" ..~,,"'.

~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

.I,S@ ra

lVeyCrest
COHc1Omnuwm.

LOOkING FOR A NATURAL
SETTING FOR YOUR

NEW LlFESTYLEt
RIVERCREST IS YOUR

AFFORDABLE ANSWER!

• RANCH CONDOS
• 2 FULL BATHS
.2 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR GARAGE
• INDIVIDUAL DECKS
• FULL BASEMENT

PRICED FROM $89,900

•
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Real Estate
Creative
Living

JULY20, 1989 4C

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570III 313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 to 4.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-t7SoC-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
-Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors immedIately
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

insertion.
-, Statement: All _nISIn; p"bllshed In Sliger·Uvin;ston
_s Is subj""l to the Concllllonsstated In the oppIlcable
rate canl. copies 01 which are available lrom the ad....nlslng
depaftment01Sliger-Lrvln;slonnewspapersal323E GrandRiver.
Howell.MI<IlI8oI3. (517) ~2000 Sliger-Livingstonreservestheright
nottoacceptanad....nl.. r·sorder Sloger·Llvingstonadtakerahaye
no authonty to bind this newspaperand only publication01 an
aclYeftisementshallconstitutellnal acceptance01 theadveniser'a
order When more than one insertIOn of the same advertisement '1
ordered.no cred.twill be g'....n unless nOllce01 typograPhicalor •
othererrorsIs givento the shOpPIngguodesIn time lor corr",,11on
belore the second In.. noon Sloger-LlY1ngstonIs nol responsible
loromissions

BRIGHTON Crooked Lake
pm'Ileges, 3 bedroom, redecor-
aled $53,000 (313)229-7916.
BRIGHTON 196 and Pleasant

-;;;;;..-----........ Valley Road area. 2.650 sq ft.,
WIth large attached garage
Threebedrooms,three baths,2 8
aae beautiful wooded. hilltop
seiling Central &If ana vawum.
Tn.Jevel deck, 36'X40' lonnal
barn WlIh 12" clearance and
workshop. $245,000 By appornt-
ment, evellings. (313)229-8739
BRIGHTON Open House by
owner. 792 Oak Ridge Ct
Salurday, Sunday, 1 p m. to
6 p m. 3 bedroom ranch,
Immediate occupancy.
(313)227-4049

WHATA VALUElI Large mak1te-
IllIlC8II88 tamIy horre. Three bed-
roonw MlllIler balh YriIh dresalng
area. ExeeIert horse fact ... New-
er slx &tal barn haI_er and eIoc:tr-
IC Fenced Puture AI on a paved
road Unbelleyably priced at
SllQ.9OO (\1334)

r:i:l (JrClVicz w
~ IrOpqrtiCZl
313/41501320 5171546-7550

BRIGHTON By owner 1year old
2200 sq It 3 bedroom contem
porary ranch. 3',1 car garage.
cathedral ceilings With ceiling
fans. screened~n porch WlIh spa,
umque master bath suite. 2',1
acre wooded lot Immediate
occupancy $262.700
(313)229-9242

LYON Township Open Sunday,
12 10 4 P m 26825 MarlllldaJe
Rd • berween Eleven and Twelve

: mile Secluded country Irvmgon
8 73 acres 4 bedroom ranch,
new carpe~ great room, .replace,
deck over looking pond Afford-
able at $118.000 Call Debbie.
Investors GrouP. (313)626-2996

Categories
For Rent
Apartments
BUildings and Halls
Condom'nlums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakefront Houses
Land

I

L,vlng Quarters
to Share

Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Slles

I
OHlce Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

069
065
068
061
076
062
084 cJlt'm~J.

OPEN SUNDAY 1... P....
PrIV,legeson spectacular Dun-
ham Lake,s JUSIooe of the
ameMlllS you recetVeWIthth,s
fabulous an bnck ranch Thts
home ISresong on the 17th lee
01 challenging Dunham Htns'
GoII Course and olters a gor-
geous voew from one of the
hIQhest lots ,n thiS presoglOUs
sub Featunng 3 bedtooms.
updated kitchen. fireplace and
door wall,n larmly room. Moo-
vated selierswdllook at all prop-
osals Bnng the whole fam,ly lor
apersonaJtour TakeM-59east
01 U S 23 approx 3 miles 10
TipslCOLk Rd Go north on Top-
SlcoLk Rd t03147T'PSlCOLk
orcaJ1632-5051or 887·4663 lor
more mformatJon

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

For Sale
Cemetery Lots 039
Condominiums 024
Duplexes 023
Farms. Acreage 027
Houses 021
Income Property 035
Indust oComm 033
Lakefront Houses 022
Lake Property 029
Mobile Homes 025
Northern Property 030
Out of State Property 032
Real Estate Wanted 037
Vacant Property 031

I Equal Hou,'n" Opportunlt,
, .. t_l. We are pledged 10
the leuer &n<l sp,nl 01 U S polICy
lor the achievement of equal
hOUSIngopportunity throughout
Ihe ""'IOn We encourage and
supponana""mauye adYenisln;
and ma",etlng program,n which
there are no barriers to obtain
hOUSing because of race. color.
rehgtOn Of ~tH)M1 ongm
EquII Housing Opportunity
slogan

'EqUIIHOUSIngOpportunlly .
Table III - lIIustrltlon 01

PubUsher s Notice
Publl,her's Notlc.. All real
estate Idvenlsed In Ihls news-
paper,s subJ""t to the Federal
Fair Housln; Act 01 1968which
ma~e, II Illegalto advenlse".ny
preference limitation. Or dlsc~
mlOahon based on race. color.
reloglonor nallonalorigin. or any
intention to make any such
preference. limitation 01
dlscnmlnattol" ..
ThiS newspaper will not knOWing·
ly accept any advertiSing for real
estalewhich is In vlotallonollhe
law Our readers are hereby
Inlormed Ihll all dwellings
adyenlSedIn this newspaperare
available on an equal ooportunl-
ty (FR Doc n4983 Flied 3-31-n
845am)

Houses

BRIGHTON Just reduced 2,000
sq It. of quality. Aonda room,
finIShedbasemenLlarge modem
kithen, lake access. $139,900.
Sellers 10 pay up to $2,000
buyeIs clOSingcosts Call Nid<
Natoli at The MlChlQanGroup,
(313)227-4600 (4569NN)

Dexter Twp NeWly
Constructed Cape
Cod, cathedral ceiling,
walkout basement,
1 88 acres '139,900
1If-.WL S~ &dUu
23/-2609 • K7K-2$O/

BRIGHTON Malik BUilding
Company Call Fust Secunty
Trust Real Estate Company
(313)229-n10

Open Hoose

BRIGHTONSchools 1 - 4 pm
SInlay. S384 Lawnwood Onve
4 bedIllOfll Colorual,2',1 baths,
wooded IoL JUSt under an acre
$178.000. FoDow signs from
l<ensrlgslon Road near Metro
Park, and Pleasant Valley '>
l.arkrls Road (runs parallel WlIh
expressway) Mildred Phillips
Bolans, Preview Properties
(313)227-2200 or
(313)229-:924

<:flot!L~1
OPEN SUNDAY

1:OG-4:00
GREAT PRICE _

GREAT LOCATION
Surro~nded by higher
pllceo executive resI-
dences, thiS hOf1'l9 has it
all. Brick & aluminum
ranch Wiltl full basement
and fireplace. Lake pn-
V1leges on all sports Lake
Shannon. An unbeliev-
able $99,500.00. 7607
Ledgewood, 4 miles north
of 59, 2 miles west of U.S.
23 oft Faussen Road. Call
632-5050 or 887-4663.

OP£H SA ruROAY /lNG
SUND/lY.l-1

W/lTEAFROHf - /ILL SPORTS
COON L/lKE

.a...muI ... of bfet, honwe Mow In
~ and en", your y .. r round
..- IlR/lI«) NEWbulllof • .,.,.,..
n...~hofne;h-.. huge mas. ...
"'~"".Jilcum'"tt..Roman~
~ c.inga ptn,h earpe;'ng
......._(10 .......)gar.
.-s I _-.-10< Sl84llOO
(S253) ~ Sc<A_ 1 5 no,"
_ 01 01a Cal _ "'-_

(517) 5<&-7S50 '" 476-4320

r:i:lOr~vi~lJJ
~ liOpczrllCZl
313/476-8320 511/546-7550

BRIGHTON. 6905 Cheddar
Valley, (Rlcken and Maltby
Road) 4 bedroom. large fenced
yard Open 2 pm to 5 pm.
Sooday. July 23 (313)227-4600.
Anita larson. The Michigan
Group

OPEN HOUSE, SUnday 1....
23113 Spruce Ridge. Sur-
rounded by towering Wh,te
PInes and Blue spruce IS thts
Ihreeyear old contemporary on
10. acres Country kitchen.
great room WIthcathedral cell-
WlQ. lour bedrooms. two full
balhl area few 01 the many lea-
ues $169.900 North 01 Oak
Grove. eesl on MatT and lclIowcr~J..... Orqvl~UJ

- liOpczrtiCZl
313/47501320 517/546-7550

•

JamesC.
r,: .... CUTLER REALTY
I 11).1~RI"",,·Northrollt

Northville - Brand now kitchen 10thiS Immaculate 4
bedroom. 2/S bath colomal charmer This lovely
home has everyllllng now or near new Situated on a
quiet cul·de-sac w,th a Uniquely terraced roared yard,
includes gazobo and hugo pabo Walking dIStance to
everyltllllg This IS a must see

'
/)wner transferred

eel
REAllY WORLD'

Novi • Village Oaks

REAL TV WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES

25901 Navl Rd.
Navl, MI 48050

Gorgeous 4 bedroom colonial. CAramlc foyer, family
room wiltl wet bar and flleplace. Upgraded carpetlllg
throughout. 1st floor laundry, 2.5 baths, finished rec
room In basement. 2.5 car garage, pool & clubhouse.

Only $148,900

Stephen Cash 344·2888

b

MILFORD Open House Sunday
Noon 10 G pm large country
tn level WIth an~.choo2/, car
garage on 3 27 acres 3
bedrooms. 1',1 baths. Irving
room, IormaJdiningroom,kitchen
WIth breakfasr nook. walk-out
family room onto deck and pool
Large pole bam Bike ndlng
dIStance to Kensington ParoL
Musl see" $144.900
(313)685-1838

BRIGHTON Gorgeous reed lot.
1,900 square fr 01 quaIJIy
throughoul, 2',1 baths. aM bock
and iIIumlllUm, on paved road,
VA buyers welcome $112,000.
Call the Michigan Group
(313)227-4600 461Snn

HURON VALLEY SCHOOLS - ~ eR
CoIoniallealu'r.g large Iutchen. tul
bsrnI. ~ room.l.epIace.& 2 car
allaCIled garagalarge lenced yard
$102.900
Help-lJ.SeI 01 LH 229-2191

BRIGHTON Pnme locale. 3
bedroom custom bock ranch, 3
full baths, 2 fireplaces, finished
walkoilUtbasemen~40 X 24 pole
barn. on 5 \reed acres, paved
road, 1 mile east of lJS.23,
reduced 10 $169,900. The
MichIg8ll Group, (313)227-4600.
(4269NN).

BRIGHTON·HOWELL Excep-
lKlnaI home on 10 plusacresWIth
pond Call Gail, Horse Fanns
Only 1(800)878-FARM
(313)437-2678

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY
$89.900 - 3 Bedroom ranch.
well kept. fenced yard. qUIet
ne'ghborhood. With good
access to / 96 Worth seeing.
632-5050 or 887-4663

Call Today for Further
Information

(313) 227-7400

OAI(RJDGE PLACE
. ~ Townhomes

from $99,900
Unique multi-level townhomes featuring 2

Bedrooms, 2Yl Baths, Basement and
Attached Garage.

MODEL OPEN DAILY 1 pm-6 pm ~=
located on Haggerty Rd. Just North of9 Mile

347-1122SALES OFFICE

BRIGHTON New IIsllng, cozy, 3
bedtoom. move ,n condllion,
ranch. on large ClJldusaclot, 2Y,
car garage, City water and
sewers, aslung $72.900 Nancy
1.J1og01 (517)546-9315 MocItJgan
Group 4733
BRIGHTON New 1.881 sq ft., 3
bedrooms, 1Y, bath, home on
wooded 1.16 acre lot near oak
FOIn~JUst$135.000 Call Nancy
L'togot (517)546-9315 The
M1chlg8ll Group 4362
BRIGHTON3 bedroomtwo story
Colomal, upgraded and decor-
ated WIth neutraJ colors Excep-
honal rear v,ew lot Pnce
reduced, $124.900 Must see.
SlOCkwell Real EstateGroup, Inc.
Broker.Qwner.(313)229-0006.

CALL TODAY!
First security Trust
Real Estate Co.

HARTWI> COUNTRY CLUB
SlIlDlVlSlON Twelve year old,
bl-Ievel home With four
bedrooms,two baths, IMng room
plus Iamdy room, large deCk and
PB'O APpliances and WIndow

"'BR"'IC=G':":H;'TO="N""""'T=-o-w-n""":sh-Ip-n-=-e':-ar=:"~arus-~ Ja:
Kensington Park By owner $108000 Can Gerry Buckless
2,500 sqH 4 bedroom (3131665-7100 days'
$167.900 open Sunday 1 pm (313)449.4940 eves. The
to 5 pm 5391 lawnwood Edward Surovell Companyl
(313)227-1254. ReaIlors, Ann Arbor.BRIGHTON Township New ..- _

construc1Jon 2,150 sq It. two
story, 4 bedrooms, 2Y, baths,
fllst floor laundry, walkout
basemenL deck oll kitchen.
$165,900 kher Homes, Inc
(313)227-4525.

FOWLERVIllE. 3 bedroom, fun
basement, hardwood lloors, ':================~paved road, one acre, mlllUles r
from 1-96, $73,000.
(517)468-3664 after 6"30 pm

LOADSOF SPACEII Four bed-
rooms, 2'h balhs, klld1en WI"
nook plus torrreI dlnlng ~.
ell::. Over 2300 sq. II.Frve acres
Wt1h a pole bIm 2'h car gar-
age. Fenced yard. Just
SlI7.000. (8314) 54&-7550

r:;:'1 OrClvi~UJ
~ liOpelrhCZl
3t3/416-8320 5171546-7550

BRIGHTONschools $DaclouS, 3
bedroom, bnck ranch, family
room With full fireplace, 11'.
baths, basement and 2 car
garage on % aere. $108,000.Bycw;..... (313)227-$l79.

from

599,900
S .,R ."./ Overlooking the quiet

1J1J11nl lttge Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 1-6pm
Arched Windows. View Decks except Thursdays

All Standard. ,.
1-96 ""

229-7710
1lIIIWIII.CnlIdII·lia&'IIl

BRIGHTON Township. Pine
Hollow Sub, oll of Old 23 New
conslruclion, beaubful 2,700
sq It VIC\Onan Cedar slC!lIllI,
Andersen YMdows, first IIoOr
iaIIndry, ceramIC ble, firep/aoll,
2',1 bath, JacuzzI. three
bedrooms,large waIk~n closets,
full walkoilUtbasement. Wl'aj)+
round deck. cernenl drrveway,
landscaping,2Yr car garage on
wooded lot Many extras.
$259.000

BARRICK BOYD, BUILDER
(517)546-0001

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP- Huron
Valley Schools. Beaut'ul3 BR tll-.....,.Iatge lor. family neoghborl>ood
Fam room. large Iut. garageand
deck. Lowut,IoIyblis $86.900.
Help-U Sel 01 LIY 229-2191

BUYING or S~Q a home?
I Wli prepare III legal documenl'i,
$200 complete Also. Wills,= and incorporations

P. Wolverton. Attorney.
(313)4n-4776.

CITY OF HOWELL

1220 Thurber Drive. Custom
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room, dining room,
beamed ceilings and fireplace,
sauna. 2 car anached garage
Beautiful lot. $137,000.
(511)546-5902.

Ichweitzer
Reol ellole,ln<_

e~Better
I I"'"HQ!!!.~~®

505 N Center. Northville. Michigan 48167

349-1515
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE - EnJOYthe prIVacyof the pallO
area by the wooded penmeter and the open courtyard Ideal
IocabOn lor a 3 bedroom Condo In Country Place $89.900
(P22GLE) CALL 453-6800

SUPER RANCH In Windndge Village ThiShome has ,t all from
the French doors of the great room 10 the huge bay WIndowof
the dUllngroom. to the large master bedroom w,th prIVatebath
$154,900 (N74BRE) CALL 349-1515

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

'II'!!· n~
~'Jt,..:...' ~ ... _£1;,
NOVI - Bountiful Space in this 2-story Colonial, In
great family area Padde tan, cathedral cetllng In
master bedroom, formal dlling room, loyer, family
room, extra-large closets, kitchen WIth eating area. 4
bedrooms, 2/S baths. l4lP8f leYellaundty, SCt98Il9d
porch, dedi, !hennal glass, 2-car garage with opener.
Near schools and pnced just rlghll $182.500
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

HARTlAND 3 bedroom ranch,
1Y, balhs. basement. 2 car
garage AIea of woods and lakes

$82.500 By ow n e r l'::===========~=~::~~;::==:::::;:::J(313)632-5523 Open house
Sunday, 2 - 5 pm

Old Town Builders proudly announces the opening of their

1989 Model Home
Furnished & Decorated
Open Tues-Fri 2-6pm

Sat & Sun 1-5pm
Oak Pointe Subdivision

::;7 Brighton
If you re thinking of bUilding or rLlnodcl

-" Ing. you must see the manv InnovaUve

~

NOVI- Check out the values of this hospitable brick
ranch ~I-d&-sac selllng, fl"aslde cheer, 3 bed-
rooms, 1~ baths, finished basemenL tamily room
oenlral alr. 2-car garage with opener. slnlng on a cor:
ner lot. near schools and shops A real find - don't
walll $106.000.
Call 478-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

~

". ..
I 4'

~--.. ""'" ~
SOUTH LYON-Caters tofamllyhfel Engaging walk-
out ranch proVIding brick facade Slngl&-owner care
Groat family area. 2-car garage WIth eleclronlc door
opener 2 fireplaces. hardwood tloors. 5 bedrooms 2
baths. wood windows, finished basement, recroatiOn
room AbSOlutely the best buyl $119.500
Call 476-9130 ERA RYMAL SYMES

Novi Office
478·9130

FOWLERVILLECountry se~ng
4 plus acres surrounds1hfs mce4
bedroom bnck ranch home
Frepiace, 2 car attached garage.
~ x 40 pole barn. and pond
$124,900 Call Darrell Brown
Really, (517/339·8327 or
(517)339-2982.

IlfAvnFUL SETTlNQ. Lovely %
acre 101 nIcll/y lt8ICl m .... IoIs
01 room 10 expend In Ihia COZ)' YMI
eround COllege. WtJI.lI prIYSIgea
10 8A spons RuIh I.aka. CIoN 10
goIl end other rllCfltJl.lon.....
ON. Y 552.000. (J1m

~

O(CZVi~UJ
• li~rtiCZl

(3131227-2200

HARTLAND - $81,900
Coun~ ranch on 1Yo acres. Burlt
1984. 3 bedrooms, deck, big
gatage Immaculate. Cd Milt,
(313)229-8431.ReMax FlISt Inc.

100, Inc.
3l5OO ORCHARD IIU PUCE

SIJTE 130 NO'/!
(3131-3000

ERA Realty
Offices:

South Lyon
437-4566

Farmington Hills
737·2000
Residence:
437-4352

Evette Priestap
Marketing/Sales Specialist

Complimentary Market Analysis
If we don't sell your home we will BUY IT

Call me for details on a large home on 2.5 acres. All for
$119,900.

SALESPERSONS
OF THE
MONTH

FIt SUPERFISKY
NOVI

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE

West Bloomfield Office
851·9770

Northville Office
349·4550

•



Hcluses
WHITE LODGE COUNTRY
CLue •. SWimming. on a sandy
beectt. _ COUtlS.lodge, pIey.
gtOUnCI. 8IC. lIfa yOln • you IMI
on IhlSheaWy treed 101 In •• paII\
Ilka' atmO$p/lera This Iovaly
'llImoel ....... home 011.... ALL
Custom cheny C&bInels in 1dIdt-
en, all eppIoances. tonn81 dining
room, inoShed Iowet 1eYeI. patqUlII
lIoots, ~ lhermalWl/lClcM$
rM mora $174.900 (1.1540)

TREMENDOUS VAlUE
A home wlthlfl a home Sepa'
rate In law quartelS. 5 acres
WIthlarge newbam Inan area

-------- ... 01 noce homes Harl/and
Schools definite quality, great
lor In·laws. leens, day care or
'osler care 'aalltleS Very
mO'lvaled sellers $169,900
call 887-4663 or 632 SOSO

~~a~ @Ia

COUNTRY SErnNG ON 5
GENny ROWNG ACREII1800 oq.lt __ luIlniIIIled
waI<oIa ~ ()pen _

pion. quaIIy 1IvIHlul, elllclenl hot_~_.nola
drlvaby. Hartland School.
.IS4.iCOHGHlOO. What a packagel

Now reduced m $99,900 1,600
5q It. tn-leYel WIIh 3 bGdrooms.
Iatge family room and much,
much morel Call for your
&ppOIlI\Ill8nl C8n1Uly 21 At The
l.8kes (313)698-2111.

ffNGLANDIREAL ESTATE CO.
1:D'.~IId.~·""_

13 .. 7-973t Of 632·7427

• HOMES FROM
MID $2O.000's

• SITE RENTAL FROM
$270 MO.

• BUILD OWNER EaUITY

OWN A BEAUTIFUL;! BEOROOM.1 BATH
1100 SO FT HOME AS LOW AS

• HEATED ?OOL -
PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
NIGHT SECURITY -
AND MORE

• OAKLAND COUNTY -
WIXOM AREA

Purchase Price tTaIl &- T tll>/ 29 685
10% Down Payment 2969
Loan Amount 26 716
Interest Rate 13%
Monthly Loan Payment 312
Monthly Site Rental (Basel 270

TOTAL MONTHLY COST $582

COMMERCE
MEADOW~

7&;f~4AwK4H~k
ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

684·2767
Four miles north of 1 96. on WIxom Rd

BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS! BRIGHTON CONDOMINIUMS!
When you
contemplate moving.
you look for the
perfect place.
Chances are, YOU'll
find everything
you're looking for at
Forest Dills of
Brighton

"1

I
J

FORISI
IIILLSofBrighton

condominiUms
Developed by Forest Hills Association

GKAND OPENING
MODEL OPEN DAILY 2 to 5PM

(CLOSED FRIDAYS)
forest Dills of BriAhton is a

luxury coml?lex of NO. three and
four unit bIiIldJngs with aU the
features you're sure to want:
Yrivate front entrance. Spacious
rooms with studio ceilings and
wall.to-wall carpeting. The well
designed kitchens have custom
wooCl cabinets. and no wax vinyl
Doors. You'll have your own
laundry area on the lirst Door. In
short. you'lI have all the
aclvau!aAes of a line home with
none ofIbe maintenance worries.

OUR LUXURY nOMES FEATURE:
-Lakeview Settings aApprox. 1155 sq. ft. Spacious

aWooded Ravines Contemporary Floor Plans
-Pond .Balcony

aNatural Beauty aAir Conditioning
-Excellent access to US-23 at 1-96 aGasneat

-All City Utilities -carpeting
aBrighton Schools aLow Maintenance fees

aAttached Garages aln Brighton City Umits
-Lakeview settings

aNo Outside Maintenance aWalkout Basements
-Underground Sprink1ing System' aProfesslonal Landscaping

-Low Maintenance

Ranc.hes and Townhouses starting at $89,900

50/0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

49 UNITS
Now Under

Construction
Immediate TO 60

Days to Occupancy!

Ask for DAN LEABU
7600 Grand River, Brighton

..

.: 1Ikll·96to Grand River (IXIt 145) Lan on
Grand Rlverto Flint Rd. Lall on Flint Rd. to WII-
IIlm .. n Dr.' Right on Wllllimaen,through
Hlmlllon Flrma. 10Fore.. Hilla.
'F_11Chlc,,"'.r

OffiCE:
(313) 229.7838

MODBL: (2 to 5 pm)
(313) 229.3375

HOWELL Lovett homton CMlt3 LYONTownship AtIractvt I ••
lICr85

F
. Good IIPf8'SWl1Y aoces&. sq.lt. L·shaped ranch 3 Ml.FORD

~ room
le

,- naIUraI Ire- b9dtoom. 2 .. be... 2 CtJI COIoE TO GOO'S COUNTRYI
..-... CtJIWII Iutchen Ioors, a Illladled ~ IWI basement DUNHAM LAKE:::=,.~~~ =:-..:. s'Liirl:' tr': ESTATES
Maroa o.e at The MlC!IIgan extenor, energy eIboent. Large
Group (313)227-4llOO(.753) lot. Filly 1lm5caped. Irnrnedlate lovely double Wing CoI01l1a!
HOWELL oc:cuplIlIeY. $110,000. WIIacker SIlIaliId on alln1fJl1llallrllot With

Homes. (313,.:37-0097 lOwemg """ spruce tees on_ ... ~~ ... • the Greenbelt of beautoful
COUNTRY CUTEI Do.riwn .... 3 •• bedrooms,

Thi C Cod 2% baths, family room With
s ape rests on hreplace library With bar

CNeran sae pond slle, wrth eXlenslY8' declung 28 x 72:
a great locaOOn for commu· beautoful new sauna rOOlIl
ters. U.S. 23 eaSily Reduced m $279,900.
accessed, enJOYlhIs ICNeIy
home,3bedrooms.2balhs, Open Sixlday. 1-4 pm
formal dining, hvingroom CaI ~ Of ~ Turner
and much morel 887·4663
or 632·5050

.JJn~a~ @Ia

~1,1-
RED CARPET

KEirn
E CAROL MASON INC

REAL ESTATE

ThIs is lnIIy one of a Idnd In condominium living. This
lownhouse has \he very latest and best in deooraling
aJong with a lower IeYeIlhat is fully (and we do meal' fuly)
inlsheel with an adcilional kitchen. The private enlry
boasts a nice front porch for summer ewnings. aJong with
a private patio lor those get togelhers!l Pnced wea at
$132,900, this Is a must see lor you condo lovers.

Cute and neat,lhls colonial style condo is just right lor \he
lirsl owner Dr prolBsslonal who do not have enough lime
tor Pleasure, let alone mowing grass. $165,900.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY JULY 23
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
989 HENDERSON

HEARING COIFLETIONr
Wale 105800 acr8I of Slate
Land from thII quality bu. 3
bedroom ranc:h. Special
kIm work InclucIng vanIMs
In baflrooms by master
aaIIaman. IuI blmL. 2 car
garage & mud! morel Eaay
lICC8SS to M-58. IUon val-
ley SChools. $109.900.

THIS ONE STANDSOIlTl Well
maimained Brighton Schools
ranch. large alrIIlIt' lot, vinyl
siding. new kItc:hIn IIooring.
Recently remodeled. 121112
ahad. Three bedrooma.
$67.000. A138

[!]OrczviczUJ
• liOpczrtiCZl

1313)227·2200

HOWELL The search IS ended
Designed lor fle large family, •
large bedrooms. huge family
room • reerealJOn room. Great
neighbOlhood. Immediate occu-
{laney and pnced m seR at
$97,500. (01602) Ask lor Ken Ives,
The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4llOO

creaUve LlVII':r 2 .

HOWelL. Clyde Road. 2
bedroom home. two CtJI.garage.
frurt ..... Yo eae, $66,000
(517)5016-0186.

WILDLIFE ABOUNDSI
Greenwood Township,
Wexford County Great
vacalion properly. 27 acres
wl1.x64 mobile home on
property plus 321140 pole
barn with electrlclly &
CllIlMllIt floor. Gteat hUnt-
ingl Call lot mora detalla
$38.500. Manton SChools.

HOWEll, CIty. 3 bGdroom rand!
on comer IOl Nort1w8$1 .ea.
Ful b8sement WIlh rec room and
'111 bedroom AUnnlMn SIdIng.
1% _ .car . ~arage By owner.
(51~78

REAL ESTATE ONE
(313)644-4700 or

(313)737·1916

HOWELL lakeIronl home on
Cedar LtM, II sports lake 100
sq It SIngle bedroom horne
Completely ramodeIed. 218 It.
roed!ront, 228 h. deep. 108 It.
lake Ironlage Corner lot PIenly
01 room m add on ""51 see
Must seI. $75.000 negotJable.
W. listed b $85.900 dvough
realtor. (517)546-9337.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE IhIa .... '"
lha roorna Intl1llloutbadnlomFOUR
FUllBATH -. Tlla_ .....
hala~ and....ylIg/'Il. maltlIacl
_bllh_a~l\tland
It<.. ~IIrga ..... -In __
TIlIIwc:cndIlonad"'""all _
IIInclIcIIpad Iol, Ills • ~_ .rs..... track IIghlIng, --
urIy Iplem, wal bar In IoMr .....
IIllI nu:h..- 1rTrnacIaIa 0ccu-
pancy. Newly oIrarad at lUll
$1.,000.
517·541-2840

f'ilOrcruiczw
~liOpczrti(lJ'

MILFORD. Horse nmmg and
boIIrdina facility. Land contnr:l
1ermS. "tal Gai, Horse Farms
Only. 1(800)878·FARM.
(313,.:37-2678.

NATURE IS YOUR NEIGH-
BOR III a very aecluded MlIlog
among lhlrty acres of large
hardwooda Spaaoua and ap&-

aal IIlhis lour bedroom,3bath
10ke rtfNI" home thaI offers
excellent quallly 01 WO'l<man-
Ilhopand materials Large mu-
lit SUIte WIthJBalZZI tub, sepa-
rail ahower and pnvate deck for
~ "at home relrear OtretedV'l-'rczviczUJ

~ 6>opczrti(Zf
313/476-8320 517/546-1550

SUPERB I RYe bedrooM
quadoIeveI on beautIIuI lot
Gazebo on ~1lweI dlIc:k
Ieadng to pool. 1aSIeIuIy
decol8tl1c1. hlItop treed set-
Ing In .-eaollovelyhomes.
3 IuI baIhs. 2 car garage.
... waIk-outbsmL. hpI8ce
In family room & mud!
moral SouI1 Lyon SChools.
$165.000.

rq"'-"Ci~Aefifil
I:DI.__ IId..",,_

IS .. 7-9 632·7427

OUT OF STATEOWNER MUST
sell ..apacIoua CoI0nIaI on 2l't
_. Custom cIecoraIlng and
1InlIIC:lIPlnll. Ful waJk-out baS4l-
menI. deck lIlld covered porch.
unk\U81Brge kIIcI1en, .-ty paved
• .... EllCluSMI area. Panoramic
.... 01 smallake and woods. A
grMI lamiIy home and a tenlhc
InY85lm8l1l. $229.000.00. Call
685-158a or 471·1182

PRESTIGIOUS oe.....R1AWEST
IN BRIGHTON. You w,lI il8
lmpr-.cI ... h IIMI open. airy leeI-
Ing U. Is enhanced by the
C81hedn11 callings In this Soeve
IluiI home. Feet.... Indude a
gourmer kllch_n wllh all
appliances. You wtIl enjoy dining
In Ihe brlIaklast aree wIIh views 01
IIMI wooded ,., property 'rom the
lIIItum ctoorwaI and ded<. OlleradI lor $245,900. (C46S1

[!]Or~VJ~UJ_ liOpqrtl(lf
(313)221-2200

[5NGLAND]
IlEAL ESTATE CO.

I:PMIIgNandIld. __

IS .. 7·973t or 632-7427

NORTlMUf. Oakland CoulIIy.
Flu bedroom colonial. four cara. 2'h beIhs. IMng room,

dinr1g room, family roOm,
irstloor 1IIlnlry, helM!y wooded
lot. By owner. Immediate 0ccu-
pancy If destred $159,900
(313)348-2639.

344·1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novl, M148050

Each Red carpel Keirn Office Is
Independently owned and operated.

1ST. OFFERING on thISbeaublul spIltleYel in Novl on large
landscaped 101Iealllres 4 be<tooms, 2'h balhs, family
room and living room WIthIreplace. formal dning room and
breald.t nook. 2 car attached garage. Super Inground
pool $172,900.

'ST. OFFERING I Income property - 100 II. lake lronlage
on aA sports lake Home presenlly upper and lower Rat.
~ flat 2 be<tooms, lower flat3be<tooms, 2 baths. Year 1=======:Jeround 1 be<toom cottage. 4 car lJ8Fage. $134 900.

1ST. OFFERINGI Gorgeous lann home on 10 acres Iea-
1Ir8S 3 be<tooms, 2 baths. lamily room Wllh fireplace and
basement 2 car garage 2 barns plus 6 acres fenced
$179,900

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE SEnING parlialty wooded 3 acres
Super COIoOialtealUres 4 be<tooms, 2Y. baths, family room
Wllh fil'eplace. formal dlOing room, 151 noor laundry and lun
basemen' 2 car a'laCheeI garage Smal bam for horses.
$149.900

NICE S1ARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME In oounlry sUb
yel close 10city 'ealllres 3 be<toom5, lamoly room and 1sl.
tIoor laundry. Updated with newer elect and vinyl siding
$72,500.

BRIGHTON AREA - Outstanding cape ODdon 'h acre lot
leatures 3 be<tooms, 3 balhs, formal <ining room breakfast
nook, 151 floOr laundry and basement Additional 3 rooms
and fun bath over ~ ..ar attached garage, would make per •
led in·law sulle. $139,900.

COUNTRY ESTATE
8eaI1IU 2300 sq It farmhouse
wrlh hardwood IIoots through·
out home KltCl'len Ire lilly
remodeled & MW wetl. pump
and pressurl tank m 1989 3
Bedroorna WIth an unfinished
second floor room that could be
made InlO a !abulous ma~tl>l
SUIte. AI tIllS on 79 5 aaes ~or
$165.000 00 Call 632 5050' or
887-4663. ~:

.JJo':9L~ia~ @lll

r:
SR~ON SCHOOLS. T~s
large 101'-as Ioada01 IOOmIO
expand 10 Ihla two bedr04m
home Newer carpel. rool aM
h.mace are a "'good starr on
Iulllfe pFOlectl low sethhg
prIoa 01 $72,000 (H895) :

[!]O(~VJ~W
_ IrOpqfh~

(313)Z21.220;0
i

TRANQUIL SETTINQI
0uaIty buill 3 bedrooin
brIcJc & 8Un rand! alllated
on 2.118 8a'II. FullInisJMtd
waIk-out Iow8r IewI Wl2
eddIdonaJ bedroom., IIrge
pole bIm w"*'f. eJectrIc.
water. Very convenient
Iocalon IIpX. 1% mIIet to
M-59. Don' weill $155,000.Century 21

Hartford Soutf1.West
22454Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

NOVI- Beautiful ranch In one of Novl's finest subs 3
bodroom, famIly room, huge ded<, neighborhood
assooatoon WIth pool & clubhouse Only $127,900
(F404)

a ..

OLING
REAL ESTATE,IHe.
201 s.Lafayette

Gl 437·205&
522·5150

SILVERLAKE WATERFRONTHOME-70' on all sporII e,
Br'OhlOnsthools Home has been redecoraled and groomed 10
show Some new carpenng, newly paroled and waRpaperecl.
New sepbc field 1988 3 bedrooms, 1% alOrybock and alum-
numhomewllh largepaDoWllhbutn"n bartJecueprand seaDog.
Famdyroom has brICk wall fireplace and barbecue pIt Updated
kltchen $149,900

BUILDER'SBRICK RANCHON 2 WOODEDACRES- 4 or 5
bedroom home sel well back on maOlcuredSlle. lots 01 trees.
Andersen WIndows.3l't ceramiCbaths, 1II ftcor laundry, fire-
place onhVlngroom Masler SUItehas 113 own bath. waIk·1O
dose13 Fonlshedwalkouthas 1013olWindows,hugefamily room
WIthwoodbumer, 1 or 2 bedrooms, lull baths Anached 3-car
garage $245,000

CAPE COO IN COUNTRY SUB - 3 bedroom bul!de(S model
homeWIthIorsof extras" 2 lull ceramrcbalhs. greal room WIth
brick wall fireplace. full basement,attached 2·car garage, centr·
aI IlIr $126.900 .

RED CARPET
KElm

WESTRIDGE DOWNS - Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial
features family room With fireplace. spacious kitchen.
finished recreation room, garage and mcely landscaped
101. $132.900.

COUNTRY RANCH - Charming custom built 3 bed-
room ranch on 2 5acres offers 21' family room with fire-
place, main floor laundry. large counlry kitchen. full fin-
ished ree room, lovely deek and allachOO garage.
$149,900

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL- Transillf lorees sale 01this
beautIfully malntame9 4 bedroom colonial with formal
dining room, family room. spacious maslersuite. cheer-
ful kitchen and 2 car garage $167.900.

NORTHVILLE HISTORfCAL DISTRICT - One of a
kind Cape Cod has been nicely remodeled and beauti-
fully mamtained since 1829. Twice featured on Northvil-
Ie'S Home Tour .call for details and appointmenL Price
reducbon for immediate sale. $169,700

CITY OF NORTHVI LLE - Sharp 4 bedroom Colonial in
desorable LeXington Commons offers large family room
With fireplace, library, side entry garage, and fantastic
lot With inground heated pool overlooking commons.
$194,500

NORTH BEACON WOODS - Exceptional 4 bedroom
2Y. baths, traditIOnal Colonia! features soh neutrai
decor. Impressive foyer, library, cheerful kitchen. spa·
CIOUS famtly room With cathedral ceiling, ree room and
allached garage $234,900

349·5600
330N. Center • Northville

NOVI·· Walled Lake lakefront Impeccably deSigned
ana de.:.Oidleo. 3 oedroom, 2 bath cape cod on pre-
mier beach All sports Walled Lake Open Saturday,
722·89 from 2·5 $195,000 E132

NOVI- SensatlOllal bod< ranch Inall1aCllve, wooded
solbng Large, country kltchon flows IOto family room
With fireplace Beaubfully decorated - mint condloonl
$114,900 S256

NOVI - Conveniently located townhouse condo WIth
2·3 bedrooms. 2 baths, completely updated kitchen,
full basement, garage, and deck surrounded by
mature trees In popular Country Place Ouf of state
owner anxIOus I $96.900 G208

LYON TWP. -3 bedrooms on 3aaes, nowerYMdow
throughout, kitchen appliances. CGlbng Ian Also
,"dudes hISIOfIC,reslorable farmhouse Counlry living
. must soel $148,000 T257

NOVI- Nestled on a large lot WIth maturo trees, this
lovely tudor style offers 3 bedrooms. 2 5 attached gar-
ago,famtly room and Novl schools A beautiful solbng
$93,500 W124



6C JUly 20, 1989 CreaUve LIVING

NICE AND AFFORDABLE'
3 Bedroom. 1\1, bath sp.t
level home features sunken
lIVing room WIth lueplace.

NOVI 4 bedroom bndl ColonIal large country kitchen over
Many exira features New 811 looking scenIC yard on small
condilloning $149,900 canal loal spo<1s lake Lake
(313) 3 2 2 7028 0 r pnv 2Caranached9arage A
(313)348-8548 eventngs mUSI seel $89900

... --------- 632 505OM87 4663
Lake priVileges and many ~~_ ...
amenlheS comes With thIS ~
t!;'n" bc.<Jroom ranch wIth _ ~
tull lI",shed basement, - --- ~ Ii
deck, shed, garage W -
opener, central all, custom
!-ltchen, paved dnve and
mora flEDUCED to
$109,500 Call685-1588cu
of]1 1182

~

' ~
.~-~

@IB

SOUTH LYON, by owner
Completely remodeled 3
bedroom, 2 story, 2 car detac!led
garage WIth Ioh. lot 66 X 186 CIty
ServICes Asluna $64,900 By
appoontmenl (3[3)43737SC

TWO STORY MODULAA

-:::======::: Now at DarlulQ Homes on Novtr Road, half mile sou1ll of 196
Nov1 (313)349-1048PRIVLEGES TO SCENIC

BULLARD LAKEI Beaut.-
Iul 3 bed,oom ranch sur·
rounded by peacelul
wooOOd selling Full walk·
out lower level, cathe<tal
ceIlings, wrap around deck,
2 natural fireplaces, 2\1, car
garage & convenient loca-
tion $121.500 Hartland

IZlI6HIg<a1dld 1M591_
013,'887.9736 or 632·7427

HOVI Allractlve 3 bedroom
rn level K,icl]en wl!h CUS!om
cob'ncts 11, baths, central 8Jr
Beaultlully landscaped Low
maIntenance $119,000
(313)~76 7636

IYJVI Open Sunday 2 pm to
5 P f'1 Im'11acuJate 3 bedroom,
1" bath cololllal Handsome
lam Iv room With cathedral CIlIbng
an1 fileplace. central all, eXIra
mulatlCll Located at 24270
f ~-lWay 11lll, west of Taft. nor1h of
10 Mile $135 000 Wm Decket',
fkallor (313)455-8400

1ST OFFERING -
TOTAL SECLUSION

Imll,aculate home on len
laLulous acres. stream.
pond. pInes and hardwoods
Create a mystIC atmosphere
lOT peaceful enJoymenl
Beautllul 3 bedroom With a
ldslelul decor 32 x 24 pole
barn Pllced to sell,
$139,900 00 Call 632·5050
or 8874663 ~

..JJo~a~ ~lB

WE88ERVILLE Newly hste<l. 2
s~, 3 bedroom colomal on
QUiet cui de-sac Over 2.000
SQ It, beaUtllully decorated
Huge new sun.1armly room w,lh
cathedral cellmg Many ClISlom
leatures In lhlS builders home
Separate bUlldmg WIth 2 offICes
$94.900 Call Harmon Real
Estale for further InformaliOn.
(517)223 9193

ENJOY THE VIEW OF THE
LAKE I Wlthoul h'9h laxes
Double Wing Colomal and 3+
acres 4 Bedrooms. 2 5
baths. large hVlng room, for'
mal dtntng room, kitchen w/
breakfasl area. larnlly room
will replace , hntshed base-
menl8Jnd 2 car attached gar·
age $167.50000 Call
685·1588 or 471-1182

..&M~O~ ~Ii

NOVI Olde Orchard Townhouse
0u1Gl settJng 2 bedrooms. 1~
baths. fllllllly room, central BJr,
balcony and large pallo, full
basement Immediale OOCllpall-
q $74,000 (313)661-3042

TREMEtW./S VALUE
SpacIous 3 bedroom townhouse
With over 1700 SQh , walllDut off
hVlng room II large patIO, formal
dlnmg area, first lJoOr laundry, 2
car alladled gamge, and kJll
basement Great IocalJOn In
complex Walk to downtown
Northviliel Newly listed at
$116,900 Ask lor Stu Roflsllltn
Really Wor1d Cash and Assoco-
ates (313)344 2888

FOWLERVlUf 2 bedroom, 1~
bails 12 x 60 Delta. $10,000
Cedar River Estates, adult
seeton (517)521-..081

HAMMG 1979 Skylone, 14 x
64, 2 bedtoom, exce/Ient cond!·
bOn, $8,700 (313)231-1911.

HAMBlJlG area, 19n Colon-
nade, 14 X 70 WI;' 6 X 24
ex pando, IIIC8 3 bedroom home
Must be moved, ImmedIate
possessIOn Owrwn ITlOVIIlg 1112
weeks $7,000 or best offer
(313)231-3671.

HIGIUND 1976, 12 X 65 2 or
3 bedtoom. SOlIe, retngeralor,
deck. $9,900 (313)887-4560

HIGHLAND. Cedar 8rook
Estates 1984 Hampslllre 14 x 70
WIth expoodo 2 bedrooms, ISland
SllV9, appliances $20,800 Call
Darling Homes, (517)548-11 00

. TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
'198714x70 2 Bedroom, 2
bath. dlShwasher,lisposal,
washer, dryer, wood shed,
enclosed porch Immediate
OCC $25.000

'1980 14x602Bedroom ,1
bath. washer. dryer, wood /
shed. large deck, Slave,
relngeratcu $16,500

Highland Greens
Estates

2m N. Millord Rd , Highland
II mile N 01 M-591

(313) 887-4164

all Spoils Marl Lake 3 bedrooms, (517)548-3302
2 baths, skylights, lirelit family·~"aREO CAR~T
room 2 decks. dock. Beach area, CLEARANCEand 91 feet on the water I

.. KEirn $188,900 Call Jerry Brace, SALE1!J!!l!I!II ELGEN REALTORS 1-800-544On6 REIMAX Metro

CUSTOM (£18)
SAT.JULY 22 SUN JULY 23

BUILT Beachfront walkout 12·51J1l
Lovely 5 bedroom co!et-

Ranch, lUSt newly 1..0 MODELllIalOll 95 acres lIlc1udes
''l1,lIly room WIth fire constructed on small HOMESJ:'laco Beaublully land· private lake. '139,000 LEFT AT PI.YMOUTH HIllSscaped MlIlutes Irom

~S.-t~Brighton & Ann Arbor DARUNG HOMESr,~8GG 291-2609· S'7S'-2501

(3131227·5000 LAKELAND Strawberry LalIe,
RIDGE RD AT N ltRIllTOIllAl

charming, year·round two 459-7333.... bedroom home With Slone

OWNERS TRANSFERRED!
T emllc family home conve
nlcnlly located III a desllable
"" ,hborhood 4 bedrooms
), Lalhs. lormal dining
lvorl family room With brICk
t 1"Place ExtenSIVe decking.
Ot Juotul pool central all 8Jnd
at tll" end 01 a cui de sac
~ 1 )8 000 00 Call 632 5050l' ~~;4L-63

~~~a~~= GJIB

L~~g!-A6~D
nI6HIg<CI'lClId 1MW)HaIOnd

J13 887973601632·}427

SECLUDED SETTINGl
W,lh canal tront !o beaubful
Bullard Lake W/lhIS 3 bed-
room Coloma I FOlmal
dilling, family room w/
IIrepklcc & doorWall to lull
deck. Ir1lshed walk-out low·
er Iovel, tul bath oll masler
bed/oom The whole \amIty
~"lIlove tillS one I $ 155 000
H~rtldlld

.....
f ,uren Valley SChools Family
:llea where people take pride
If I Ih nlf homes - thIS quad
level w,th 3 (possibly 4) bed
100m". 2:1, baths, game
room f.Jmlly room. 2 car

• ',-,' ..,...,· ...."n rY'I .....4 rn.:1t1

Lakefront
Houses

BRIGHTON! WHITMORE LAKE
- Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath
double WIde Cathedral CIlIhngs.
file place. $35.900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302

BRIGHTON 14 x 60 Sylvan, can
stay on lot (517)548-2286 or
(313)227·3706

BRIGHTON 1978 Academy 14 x
70 mobtle home (313)227-5654

BRIGHTON 1980 Windsor,
14X70. all appliances, excellent
condition. $17.000 or best
(313)229-8968

PRE-OWNED
MOBILE HOMES

AVAILABLE
AFFORDABLE

QUALITY
*Homes from
'10,700

"Many Area Parks
"10% Down
"Financing

Available
"Experienced,

Professional
Service

Open 7 Days

Ozntu~
I ,21

I I ~~

EAST, INC.

CENTURY 21
EAST, INC.
4240012 Mile

Novl48050

349-6800

[!]Orqvi~lJJ
.. liOpqrtiv

(313)m·2200

PARK ASSOCIATES
Dt*"' ...., u.-

698-1147 or 887·1323

HIGHLAND, Cedar Brook
Estates 1976 New Moon 2
bedrooms, all apphances.
$12,000 Can Darling Homes,
(517)548-1100.

HIGHLAND. Cedar 8rook
Estates 1984 Redman, 14 x 70,
2 bedrooms. appliances.
$18,600 Call Darling Homes,
(517)548-11 00

FAiRlANE Estates 1989 VllIago
Green, 3 bedrooms. 1Yr balhs
$22.800 Call Darling HomGS,
(517)548-11 00

HOWELL 12 x 50, excellent
condItion $9,500.
(517)548-5158

HOWELL - 1986 FlIITITlOnt -
vacant - reduced to $17,500.
CREST SERVICES.
(517)548-3302.

HOWELL 1984 14 x 70
Fairmont like new, Includes
appIl3IlC8S, softener. aU drapes,
2 bedroom. Iatge front klt:hen
WIth bay,large bath Wl1h skylight,
$19.400 (517)548·1870 or
(517)548-2343

HOWELL - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Kirkwood, large corner lot,
$19,500 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302

HOWELL Absolutely fabulous 3
bedroom, 2 bath MODULAR
HOME In Chateau All
appliances. central 8Jr. many
other features $41,900 10%
down CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3302.

Move 10 ywt Iol or rpeltf.
1981 Fumont W11h x 10
expando. "replace. end
lIPIllIn;es. $15.800 CIIII Drmg
HcimeI. (517)548-11 00

NEW HUDSON. KenSington
Place 1a71 12 X 60 SChlIt New
ClWpel. SOlIe and ralngerator
S9500 (313)437-5634.

NEW HUDSON Mobile home
lot seIe. $9,000 or best oller
(313)431-1645.

OOVI 1976 eay-. 14 x 65, 2
bedrooms, IIr condlllOlllng,
file place. deck. dishwasher
Remodeled baflroom EXc:ellent
condlm Must see $14,000
(313)344-9794

00111 Hahland HtIIs Estates
Bendtx 14J(70. ~ decorated.
II appIIanc::es. ~ 1lOId1.
central Ilr. $21.900 Quality
Homes, Joanne (313)474.0020

NOVI Meadows Parlt 1984 24 x
52 Redman, 3 bedlIloms. 2
b8Ihs. central Ill. deck Wl1h
&Wiling, aJSlOm WVldow reat-
ments. All appliances stay
Excellent condition $32,500

LINDEN. Remodeled farm
house Formal dining room.
PII1our, 3 bedroom. 1l'. bath,
"'tloot 1aundIy. IJUIted on 40
aaes. W1'I1 32 X 56 pole bam
$145.000 lome, (313)735-4455,
C8n&lry 21 ParI< PlaceBua-
1fGGlNS- Houghlon Lake New
3 • 4 bedroom i:haJet Excellent,
lake access, near stale land
AskIng ~,990 (313)522-0342

Northern
Property

HOWELL 47 acres of rolIong land
clOle to IOwn Small pond,
elec::tnc and Well on property.
$135.000 Cel Harmon Real
Estate tor further I1tormabOn,
(517)223-9193

HOWELL area 6 07 atres,
roiling, walk-out site $22,900
(313)878-9488

HOWEll. CIty lol 69 x 298
Exc:ellent northwest IocaIlOn 315
Riddle Slreet (51 ~n
Lake Shannon Beauatul 101 on
tugh llMIl8 Lake prMIeges on
Lake Shannon at spor1s lake
(313)347·2565 or
(313)349-0533

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

Hattfand,1lnghlon area, 10 acte
parcels. recreation area on
beaullful Long Lake, from
$55.000. Call nowl
(313)732·5040 or
(313)230 0720 Ask for Joe
Sc::hnilll m. Broker

MILFORD 10 acres Call Gad at
Horse Farms Only
1 (800)878·FARM
(3t 3)437-2678

MILFORD Township • 3 acres
Secluded pnvate se\bng. end 01
cul-de-sac. wooded and roIltng,
south of G M. Road and east of
HICkory RIdge. Nea of PJO,OOO
10 $150.000 homes Under-
ground utllilles Beaullfull
$89,900 (313)348·1111 or
(313)684.Q634.
NORTHAELD Townshtp 5 and
10 acte parcels. 8eaUlifui Vl8W of
golf course Perked
(313)437-1174

NORTHVILLE One acre,
secluded. wooded, resldentl8l
bUilding Sites, two left
$125.000-$139,000
(313)349-1380

PINCKNEY Goraeous 1 7 acres
tor the family ihat loves wide
open spaces Area of nice
homes. $22,900. Call
(313)227-4600 ask lor Hulda
The Mallgan Group (3917)

ACREAGE wanted In Salem
TownsllJp lor SIlllIe t8ITIIIy home
Cash (313)971-7584.

WANT lakefront home. Cash or
1lIrms. Able 10 c:Iose quickly.
Pnvale. (313)685-17'"

AVE prvne bunallots at Oaldand
IifIs Memonai Gardens Praying
Hands SoclIOn. 4 burials per lot
$450 per bunaJ or $1600 per lot
Call (3131335·3429 or
(313)332-5501.

IndUSlrlal,
Commercial II Houses

NORTHVILlE. Three bedIoom,
one bath. two car garage.
acreage 101, $625.
(313)644-1244.

NOVI. 2 bedroom, a8 m8JOl
appliances, full basement,
Q8I8il8. No pets. $495 mon1hly.
(313)349-2892 alter 6 p m.

q

Lakefront
Houses

Apartments

A Planned Community Located
Within A Natural Conservancy

· d. Detached 2 & lrlarWOO bedrooml2 & 3 bath
condominiums

• First floor taundry
• Cathedral ceilings
• Breakfast nook
• Woodbuming fireplace
• Central air conditioning
• Two car attached garage
• Professional landscaping

wilh automatic sprinkler
system

~ ARBOR. BIrmingham, Nonh
Royal Oak. Southlield 2·3
bedrooms. basement. Kids.
Singles, pets O.K.
(3131~73-0223.

PIH.-CO\S I HI ( \lO\, OPI \,1\,(;

FENTON/Linden Comple!ely
remodeled 2000 SQh ranch. on

fireplace. knotty pille InlenOr. gas
heat, $159,000 (313)231 9715

lAKELAND Cordley Lake. 3
bedroom, 2 baths, 1600 SQ It
Cape Cod, gas heat central all
Completely rebUilt OUlet no
mollr lake Excellent buy at
$129,000 (313)8789576
evemngs

Dl4llexes

ONEIDA LAKE EnJOY clean,
QUltlt all sporls watertront II1Is
summer Maintenance free CoIo-
mal, 2,:m SQ It, 4 bedrooms,
2\\ baths, family room WIth
fireplace Veteran's can assume
low IIlterest loan $149,900~~~=~===~(4356) Call Marge EVerhar1 at

rll,Ct"!'lEY Schools by owner The Michigan Group,
Lovely older "farm type. hovse (313)227-4600
Oa~ lloors, French doors, 4 ---------
bedrooms. malUre trees, on 2 ·Don~ let summer pass
acres. garage and pole barn you by·, move Into thiS
$129 500 (313)8789195 lovely newly buill
f'INCKNEYIHa'llburg Beautiful Ranch With privilege on
COltC lpolary 4 b'ldroom. 3 Portage Lake '99,900
balh, 3000 sq tt Includes ~ S.-t 11..a.4u
v,a k OJI lower 1eveI Large deck,
Sp2C'OJS r'aster bedroom, large 23/-2609 • r7r·250/
IC1 I~ke p",'Jleges Home IS 4 PINCKNEY Lakelront 120 It,
)U2;; old Many other extras For chain of lakes 2200 SQ It ranch.
S8'e by owner $149,000 3 bedroom. 2'l. bath, all,
(313)878568_1 ... completely remodeled $249000

(313}878 3214

FOWLERVILLE Quality built.
each unIt 2 bedrooms laundry
Slove and refr!Qeralor $99 000
(313)227 2882

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL.
Let your renter make your pay.
ment, or rent out both 01 these
two bedroom apartments Full
basement Full rrom porch
glassed In One car delacl1ed
garage Natural woodwork.
hatdYrood nocrs Very little orne
and money Will put In first dass
cond,oon EXc:ellentlocaoon to

Howell $74900 (M539)

~ fl(~\.,inlll

CondomlnkJms

IMMELIATE OCc. ...oANCYIl
SpIC and span one """room con
do OVlM1OOklng pond wtlh contral
air, carpon Walk to &ighlon Mall
and ~ng CI<Y..e 8CCGSS 10
Xway REOUCEO 10 JUST
S3S,OOO (~)

HOWELL - Across from Bog Boy .
14 WIde Holly Park. ClIle & dean
$11,500 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

HOWELL - Chateau. 1981
Windsor, 14 X 70 WlIh 7 X 24
expando, 2 bedroom. 2 ba1l1.
garden tub, aD appliances, glass
doorwall WIth deck, 10 X 13 shed
With elec1nclly, unmedlllle occu-
pancy AppraJsed at $24,900.
aslung $19,900 (517)548-5056

HOWELL Cha1eau 19831h 70,
2 bedroom. all spplranc::es.
$17.500 (517)548·3521 alter
5pm

HOWELL Chateau New sec::tIOll
1986 14 x 70, 3 bedroom WIth
deck Asking $23,500
(517)546-6562.

HOWELL Chateau Estates,
OPEN HOUSE, 383 Gabnel
Dnve Sunday, July 23, 1 P m to
4 P m 1986 Parkwood, 1,008
SQ ft. must see $25,500
(517)548-4499

FREE
CENTRAL AIR
With S.lect Mod.1 P,"ch ...

during July lrom 811

DARLING
HOMES

LOCATIONS
PLYMOUTH HILLS

(PlymoUlh)

(313) 459-7333

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

(Commerce Twp.)

(313) 684-0403

NOYIROAD
(Novl)

(313) 349-1048

CHATEAU HOWELL
(Howell)

(517) 548-1100

GRANDSHIRE
ESTATES

(FoWlerville)

(517) 223-9131

Farms, Acreage

HOWELL area. Ibse farm, 33
acres, Indoor and outdoor
arenas, 3 fenced pas lures,
llUllmabC stall waterers 3.700
sq It house, 3 lull baths
(517)546-4678

HOWELL • Pinckney Schools
<MIr 3,000 sq It. In level on 5
acres. 2 car anached garage 3
lun bafls, plus 15 x 23 Ffonda
room 28 x 36 pole barn lois of
trees 0u1Ck occupancy Can
Oren Nelson Realtor, WhIb'nOl8
Lake, (313)449-4466 $144,900

HOWELL Ten acte farm With
remocleIed farm house. many
ex1IlIS. $154.900 (517)546-5559

WHITMORE LAKE - Dexter
Schools Country estate Come
and see thIS Ia~, 2 bedroom
home III the middle 01 14 03
acres Oflenng complele prrvacy
on a pnvate pond W1fl ·1Sland
Wa/k-out base lJlrlIe garage,
attaehecl WOI1t shop Much more
Call Oren Nelson Realtor,
Whrttnore Lake (313)449-4466
$189,000 Land Contract terms

OSCODA. 75 acres on m8Jll
paved road Year round 4
bedtoom 1Y.luse, fuI basement 2
C8I garage PIne Fllver lUllS lhru
properety Best hunbng 111Ilea
$125.000 (313)227·5781.

TRAVERSE City retlle 10
Approxll11llely 230 loot Midugan
Iak8 frontage 2 bedroom, 2
bafls, year round home. hot
water heat W. take Nor1hv1Iie
area trede-In All detaJls Sox
3135 do The Northville Record,
104 West MaIn, NortfMI1e, MI
48167.

TUSCOLA Counl)' MavvrIle 20
acres, $14,000 Land Contract.
Caro, approximately 2 aaes
wooded SIlIl on ButtemUl Oeek.
(313)632~. Don Smith Real
ESlate

IBv--
BRIGHTON. MysbC Lake Hills
SubdiVISIon 2 plus acres,
wooded h~1 top locatIOn Old
Town Builders, (313)227.7400
Sell or build to SUit

BRIGHTON area. 1 acte lot In
exdusrve subdIVISIOIl Bnghlon
Schools Paved streets $44,500
Call 8 a.m. to 4 p m.
(313)229-8500

(313) 227 ·5000

.... 1Ill. REO CARPf:I

I~..KEirn
_ ELGEN REALTORS

5.21
ROLLING ACRES

with view and access
to private lake. Bright-
on schools. Gas.
electric, perked and
surveyed. 1S4TF.

BRIGHTON, Lee and RlCken
area. 1.25 acres Easy express-
Ymf access. Surveyed, perked
(313)229-2716

BRIGHTON. 10.10 actes, good
perk, lots 01 hardwoods, off !!uno
Rd on Aberdeene, $25,000
cash, land contract POSSlbile
Lawrence Budreau
(313)227 2926 aher 5 pm

BRIGHTON Schools, wooded
sloping % acte lot, parked
Underground \l3S, eIeetnc::. phone
and cable Piime sub ~,OOO
Evenings (313)227·7738

BRIGHTON Twp Perked 2 actes
on KellSlflQton Road 2 miles
North of 1·96, Bnghlorl schools,
$25,500 (313)229·6873 for
details

BRIGHTON

5 Acre Homesites
Hvne road frontage, Y. mile west
of old US·23 Land contract terms
available $55,000
StegeI Realty (313)855-4540

8YRON 1097 wooded aaes on
the Yellow RiV9r III S W. Tenesee
County, $15,900 (313)743-$65

8YRON RoIling 15 aaes WIth
some:.oods Frontage 011 FIIdet
Lake $24,000 Land contract.
More parcels available CaU
Harmon ROBl Estale lor furthet
IIlformalJon, (517)223-9193

COMMERCE lWP
SASS LAKE

Do you want a beaualullakefront
lot or 1I1e pnvacy of a wooded
lot? We have bolhl Build your
dream home or have us bUild 1\
Lots range from $38,000 to
$74.000 Bass Lake Woods
Phase \I

Ask tor Mr Durso
(313)261·1400

FOWLERVILLE 2 parcels on
FowleMlle Road (1) 10 actes for
$16,800 (1) 11 76 acre parcel for
$19,500 Contract lerms Call
Harmon Real Estale for further
informatIOn, (5t 7)223-9193

HAM~G 1 5 acte building
SIlaS. Good walkout potenllal
Perced and surveyed Land
conllaCl lerms $18.500 each
(313)229-7833 or
(313)498-3396

HOWELL 2-3 acte parcels Pille
trees, roiling hills $27.900 Land
Contract terms (313)632·5292

In Park Model
Clearance

Southwest Oakland County
Quick Occupancy
Central Air FREE

Buy now and beat the heat. Call a
Global Consultant today!

Act Now!

Call (313) 437·7651

FROM
eJAD 110"'" $159,900

Located ofTBeck Road just north of 10 Mile Road
Hours' Mon.-Fri. 1-6 p.m,. Sat. & Sun. 12·6 p.m.

or by appomtment; Closed Thursday.

347-4719

SOUTH LYON BeaUllful 5 acre
parcel In Green Oak Township.
Perked $47,000 (313)437-1174

Out of Slate
Property

BRIGHTON 23 81 pnme acres
780 It. frontage on Grand RIVer. 2
miles west 01 Bnghlorl and 1·96
CaR Whitney Kimble, RR Baker
Team, (313)348-2588
BRIGHTON, 5 acres exposure
Irom 1·96 Howell. 6 acres
Burkhart Ad • 400 It Grand RIver
frontage. 1200 It on M-59, Y.
acre Sites at Cleary College, 2
acre parcel on Grand RIV9f

FIRST REALTV BROKERS
(517)546-9400

BRIGHTON 1800 sq It office
bUlldmg 5 tenants occupy.
(313)6325292.

FOWLERVILLE. INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY. 1 story
commerCial (2 Units) and 1
apartment Good locatIOn on
Grand RIVer SIde and rear
parlung $55,000 Call Harmon
Real Estate lor further Informa-
bOn, (517)223-9193

HAMBURG Township 10 almost
SQuare aaes With pole budding
Zoned hght mdustrral, off
Hamburg Road $102,000 Easy
terms (407)773-7188 FIonda.

HOWELL area 28 acres nght on
0·19 and 137 EXit
(517)546-9527a.....~-
BRIGHTON Apartment bu1Idmg,
6 unit plus $240,000 $80,000
down Call FlOrida
1-813-383-4283
HARTLAND Party Store tor sale
M-59. west of US-23 LMngslon
County Near HIgh School and
subdiVISion S 8 M & S B 8
lJquor. beer and wIne Call
(313)632 5410

~
Pre·Owned Home.

• 14x70 - ~ 24 ElTpando,
1 • O,11hs all appliances
Window all $23.000
• 1?x60 . 16xl0 Expando
A roal buy' $10900
• 1987 - 14x70, 2 balhs.
ISland stovo, op<!n .v,ng &
dlnf>t1o 810a $20 000
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II Apartme.... NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom apatl·
IQ men~ U1JII. lI'lCIuded. no pels

One pelSon OCCUpatlGy $375
Call Country Estates
(313)437·2046 '

COHOCTAH Minutes trom PlYMOUTH ·lNonIa, 5 Mile and
Howell, nice one bedroom HalloeIt1 area. small effiClency.
appartment, paved parking $84- per week Includes all
avadabIe August '. no pets. $400 utlb. Carpe1ed With Window
monthly plus secullty bhnos Secunty requued For
(517)S21~1 lIPPOintmen~ (313)591·2559
COHOCTAH Minutes from
Howell, nice one bedroom
apartment, paved roads and
parlung, available August I, no
pelS, f400 monthly plus secunty
(517)S21~1.

BRIGHTON New lndusNi on
Old lJS.23 .kist 1/4 miles from
1·96 ramp. Signature type
buIId&ng1/1 LakeSIde center 2SOO
square It IVIIIabie WIthofflOllSto
your reqUllements lI1dudlllll heat
and au $8 50 square I( Fillit
Realty 8rokerI (517)S46-9400.
BRIGHTON Small reta. or oItice
space on Gland RIver accross
from Lake Chemung lots of .l:,;;::!.::',;::.=.::.;;;.----
parklng, _gas heal. Lease·
Seamly S225 (313)626-6700
BRIGHTON To rent or lease
2SOO Sq Fl commeraal cr Office
bulld&ng 10816 E Grand RIVIlI.
(313)229-6138

ANN ARBOR • BUSINESS
CENTER NElWORK • ExecutJve
ofl1ce SUites FuUy furnished
corporaIe space, 1000 tl SOOO
sq It light industnaJ warehouse
space. Ful secretanal S8rY1OllS
and all eqUipment aVlllable.
localed in AM Nbor Immedtale
0CCUfl8Il'Y and built to SUltsUl1llS.
CALL • Julie DILaura •
(313)930-2000.
BRIGHTON OIlIC8 spaee II
pnme IocaIJon on E. Grand RIver.
SIngle or mulJpIe ollices Immedi-
ate occupancy. CaI Red C8Ipet
Kern (313)227·5000.

Condomlnklms,
Townhuses

D~lexes LWlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON Anrac\lVe duplex. 2
bedrooms, appll8OC8S. 8Jr, door·
wall tl pallO, attached garage
Prefer mature adullS only No
pels AV8J1ab1eSeptember 1st
(313)229-6944

BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
Condos 1 bedroom, all
apphances $450 per mOt'th
(313)523-4334 days, evenings
(313)m-lll62 ask lor Mane
BRIGHTON Large 2 bedroom
condo. 1% baths. panlally
tl/ll$hed basement, new carpet.
IIlll and drapes Stove, refnaera·
tor, dIShwasher, washer, aryer,
central 811 and ded<. $650 per --...:..-...:..-----
month No dogs (313)227·5284
belore 2 pm

HIGHLAND AREA. Beaubful
large 3 bedroom home Fu&-
place, full basement, needs
maIeIIemale roomale 10 share 1/1
renl. $210 monthly
(313)887·5092 or
(313~ENT

REBATE HOWEW Bnghton 3 bedroom
horn~ $160 a month, share
U1Jlrues. (517)548-3590
LYON Townshlp Female wanted
to share mobde horne Withsame
(313)437·2566

LEXINGTON MANOR offers 1
and 2 bedroom apaMlents from
$410 a month Fea"res IOCIude
separate dining area. storage
locker, gas hea~ pool, ample
~ and lor a bmlted bme
$240 10 help With your mOVIng
costs CaD lor details

BRIGHTON. Medical office lor
rent Downtown. 1100 sq It
(313)229-S560.
BRIGHTON, dowtown, Grand
Rrver. 600 sq.h., irst floor, 4
rooms plus recepbOn area,
prMIllI resroom. (313)227-4443
~ 9 am. arid 6 pm, ask
for Dave. Evenings,
(313)434~116.

BARiON City I.ichlgan, Modem
furnished cabinS (boats
Included). lor rent. on Beaubful
Jewel Lake. (517)S46-1618 or
(51n736-8083 lor reservallonS

DOWNTOWN Bngh10ll kghted
and secure storage space. 24
hour access From 200 • 600 sq
It bays (313)47&-2442 days.
Evenings and weekends
(313)349-2591

HOWelL. Heavy Industnal
Warehouse and Offices Per your .::..:.;:=:..:.:::.::. _
specs 4500 sq h available
August 1st SS 50 per sq h.
(313)227·9212.

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom In
town, $39S monthly, first. ias~
plus secunly. (313)632·5322 MIlFORD Township, house 10

share. near freeway, furnIShed.
$26S per month, half Ubhbes,
available August 20
(313)68S-3860

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
CHARLEVOIX

THE BEAUTIFUL
NOV!, 1,200 sq It comlT18lCl8l
renlal ullll 8V8Jlab1e lor rnmadl·
ale OCCUpatlGy EXcellenllocabon
on 10 Mile Road JUSt east of
Meadowbrook Road, Meadow·
brook Center. (313)477-6620.
(313)437·2494

HOWELL Dowr.town, Single
qarage, $SO per month, 8V8J1abl6
Aug. 1. (313)227·1887.(313)229-7881

SRIGHTON Waler1ront conde'sRentals from '404
Includes heat. water.
carpet, drapes, range,
refngerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON office space 1250
sq. It office space lor lease.
Immediate occupancy. Clean
modern offICe budding CaR sara
at (313)229-2190.

PrIvate Balcony

Heated Pool

FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN
1(800)678-0826

GLEN lake COl1ag8, Trawrse
CIty area. sandy beacl1. near
sand dunes $300 per week.
(313)632·7135.
HOUGHTON LAKE water front
COl1ag8. EnJOY the faD colors
Rent now for hunbng season,
lip-up Town, or reserve now lor
next summer, $2SO 10 $300 per
week. Call Judy Nadzan
(313)227-3930.

Inlklstrlal
CommereJal

Buildings
and Halls

GOVERNMENT Agency WIll
lease approxunalefy ~ sq It of
office space located 111 a target
area of FowIeMIle. HoweU or
Ilnohlon. Space must comply
W11Ii bamer free deslQl1. On sll8
parking lor at least 4 vehICles IS
leqUlrlld Space 10 be 8V8J1abl6
as soon as pos5IbIe For fur1l1er
Information wnte: State of
MlChrgan, Departmen1 of Manag-
ment and 8udge~ Real Estale
DIVISion, P. O. Box 30026,
Lans&ng, LIt. 48909, Ml' Lynn M
Johnson. Please reply by July 21,
1989.

II-~
HOWELL. 2 bedroom mobile
home $375 month Secunty
depOSit requlled Caf!
(517)546-1450

BRIGHTON. Woodland Plaza,
Grand Rrver frontage, 1200 10
2400 sq.h. Rewl or office
(313)227-4604, ask lor Mark.
BRIGHTON. Commeraal Indus!-
naI lor rent 2600 sq It, 16 It
ced&ng. WJf1 small 011108 Old 23
north of Grand River.
(313)227·7400.

HOWELL. downtown. Store lor
rent. approXltNltely 1,700 sq It
m8Jn floor. $600 per monlh
Added lower area W11h WIde
swrway approximately 1,600
sq It extra $300 per month.
lease 8V8J1abIeCan be occup-
Ied July 1. (517)548-1240, ask lor ~==-::,----=---
DenruS

II--
BRIGHTON. FlISt Class Exeal-
bve offICe space W11h tuD bme
shared secretary, answenng
service, Fax, COf1Y machIne, and
conlenlnce room 8V8J\able CaD
RNer Bend ExecubVe Suites,
(313)227-3710.

Mobile Home
Snes BRIGHTON. Old US-23

Commen:e Center. now leasing
2400 to 12000 sq ft hght
lI1duslllal. (313)227·3650.
BRIGHTON Township, light
lI1dustnal,2700 sq h plus fenced
yard, Grand RMlI and 23 area
(313)229-4980

LITTLE Glen Lake. 3%
bedrooms, fireplace, carpebng,
deck WI1h gnU, maowave, cable
TV. AV8JlableAugust 19-26 and
September. $5SO per week.
(313)644-36n, (616)334·3392.

OSCODA. On Lake Huron WI1h
access 10 AuSable RIver, 1
bedroom WIth sofa bed III IMng
room, boat launch.
(313)349-7884

MILFORD on Maln Street
Second lIoor office space 1,200
sq It, first floor retail space 900
sq. I!.. Ideal location
(313)591-9550.

PROFESSIONAL couple WIth
one child IooIong 10 renlttent with
option. Retunung to P.iclllgan
August 15. Have references CaD
(313)878-3931.

COACHMANS COVE
A beautifUl mobile home
communIty on 8'0 POllage Lake
Concrete streets & natural gas
regular & double .Ides 3 miles N
01 I 94 1~ minutes W or Ann
Arbor S1~Sper monih

517·596·2936

MILFORD. Pnmate property
across from KJtl98f Mall High
VISibility, approximately 1,300
sq It $1,200 per month, lnple net.
zoned 8-1. Call (313)68S-140Sor
(313)663-2983.

WANTED To renl WIth opbon 10
buy house WIth 3 or 4 bedrooms.
Hartlandl Bnghton School
Districts. Phone Hartland.
(313)632-7272.

BRIGHTON, downlOWn across
from Mill Pond Spaces for rent 111
Maln Street Emponum Please
caJJ (313)229·5307.

I.

NEW
LUXURIOUS

WALLED LAKE Charming 1
bedroom apanments on W
Maple Road WIth n8lghborhood
shopping wlth'ln walking
dIStance Rent Indudes heat,
stove, fndge, drapnes, new
carpet, dishwasher, garbage
diSpOS8l,storage and laundlY In
lower level 1ias 5 closets,
including walk'ln closet In
bedroom. $465 per month
(313)624·1737.

Rooms

WHEN YOU HEAR ABOUTu.s. SAVINGS BONDS'
COMPETITIVE

RATE .••

BulWicIt Farms is Howelrs
newest and most luxurious

apnnent community
'Full SIZewasher& dryer In
each apanrnert
·Fuly EnclosodGarage-M". Blu'lds
'MlCrowaveOven

'Certral A. COnd<1IOr.ng
oOu1door Pool & Morel

HOWELL aty. FurnIShed, house
pnvtleges. $76 weekly. Secunty,
non-smokBt. (517)546-6679
NORTHVILLE FurnIShed room,
8Jr con<htlOlled, Wagon Wheel
Lounge, 212 S Maln.
NOVl. Room lor rent WIth house
pnvtleges Must be neat and
clean and have references.
(313)669-0256

WALLED Lake. 1 bedroom
appartmen~ $425 per month.
Includes all utlhtles except
electnc. DepOSit requlled.
(313)669-2099. WHITMORE LAKE FurnIShed

$225 a monlh Includes utlhbes
(313)449-5218 or
(313)449-4265

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet, drapes,
garage. No pets $425
(313)553-3471 or
(517)521-3323

Foster CareWHITMORE LAKE access
across the street from thiS
handsome two bedroom apan·
ment in pnvat3/y owned quadp-
lex. OUlStanding conditIOn $625
plus utilities. No pets.
PLYMOUTH COLONY,
(313)995-1911.

HOWELL. Large one bedroom
W11h balcony, waJ1angdIStance 10
town, heat and waler Induded,
cable, Individual storage, all,
laundlY, $475 (313)227·2265.
HOWELL. One bedroom In
lustonc house, ideal lor seOlor,
short walk to downtown shops,
$500 per month Includes heat,
references requlled. Call
(517)548-1042 aher 1 pm.
HOWELL 1 or 2 bedroom
apattments becoming 8Y8Jlable
lor move In. Call Quad Creek lor
more Information.
(517)548-3733

ADULT Foster Care home has
OpelllngS for aduh residents
Accepbng pnva18pay or SSl Call
(313)231·9728 lor appointment
BRIGHTON Licensed adult
tosler care home In lovely
wooded setting Excellent 24
hour care. Pnvate rooms
(313)227·5893 YOU'LL

BE
SPEECHLESS.

THE GLENS
Uvo In k)vQly wooded 0100 noa

~~'W"~~ ~i~
bOdroom units wtth spaciOUS
rooms pnvote balConies fUIY
(:CJPGfed opplOOOl» pool

Co, bGtween 9-5 Man ttvu f<1
Starting at '425 per month

229-2727

HURON RNer Inn Rerllemenl
Center.OpeOing lor Lady, pnva18
bedroom. meals. laundry MIlford
(313)685-7472

HOWELL. Unfurnished 2
bedroom apanmen~ all ubllJeS
paid, $450 a month plus $450
depOSit Call aller 7 p m
(517)546-8627

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

Cr;L.,J,,,,. ...........'from
Remodeled Units $390

Available
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat ~.ho! water, all electric kitchen, air
conditioning .• ~arpeting, pool, laundry &
storage faCIlities. cable TV, no pets.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile

437·3303

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms

Great Lakeside VtfNt
Next 10 Kensington Park

Winter & Summer AclMbes
Mm. from 12 Oaks Mall

Easy Access tl 1·96

(313)437-6794

MILFORD. Downtown area 1
bedroom apartment WIth pnvate
enllallC8 Cathedral C81hng.only ~------------- .....a few minutes from shopping
center Semen dISCOUnt $385
Agent (313)478-7640.

A LUXUriOUS Residential Commumly In
the NorthVllle/NovI Area

NgRTH HILLS
LaVIsh See-Thru V!'LLAG'l:'Units Hotpolnt J, 'L
appliances. a" APARTMENTS
conditiOning. Sliding doorwalls and Closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Special Features Including tennIS courts.
swimming pool, communIty bUilding. scenic
pond. and private balcony or pallO

MILFORD Wheel chall Unit
8V8Jlable SubsidIZed houslllg
South HIli Apartments.
(313)685-0620 Equal Housmg
Oppopnunltl8S.

NEW MICROWAVE
NEW RANGE

NEW DISHWASHER
2·BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft" 2 baths & carport.CarJl811ltg,blinds, au condltlOlled

comf~ 2 car parking, extra
storage, laundry laolitl8S $465
plus depOSIt CaD P1easeant VtfNt
Apartments, (517)223-7445 or
(313)533·7272.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT & SUN 11 am
t05pm
PHONE 348-3060
OFFICE 358·5670

NORTHVILLE. 1 bedroom. see
manager, Room 4 $350 deposrt.

111 W. MaIn ~;;;:;~~~~=~==....L it's easy-purchase them
where you work or bank.
For the current rate, call
1-800-US-BON DS.

U.S. Savings Bonds-
An investment too good
for words.

interest rates. All you have
to do is hold your Bonds
for five years.

What's more, the
interest you earn is
completely free from
state and local income
taxes. And federal taxes
can be deferred.

You can buy Bonds
for as little as $25. And

Everyone's amazed
when they hear what
U.S. Savings Bonds have
to offer.

Savings Bonds earn
market-based interest
rates-just like money
market accounts-so
you're guaranteed a
competitive return, no
matter what happens to

•

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

PINE HILL APTS.
. 1& 2 Bedroom

Newly Decorated, wall to wall car~ellng, color coord mated tile
floor. Fully applianced kitchen, pool. cable avallabl J 10 mm.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public tral' ,portatlon.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency mamtel' .nce.

ClWl)IMI! (517) 546.7660
all M d 9 to 5 Mon thru Fn

_<-......,.,...:..... Walnut Howell 12 to 4 Sunday
M~ •

GJhi'~GtC)UP

G} Equ" "We Manage To Make•• Housing
- Opportunlf, People Happy"

us. SAVINGSBONDS~..-
Bonds held less than five years earn a lower rate

A public service of thiS publication

--~----------------------_......_-------------_ .......
r•
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at July 20 1989 Creative LIVING

NOW OPENI

CustOlTI HOlTIes from the $180s

1=1

Minimum house si7e:
Ranch (1,800 Sq. Ft.)
Colonial (2,200 Sq. Ft.)

Paved streets, underground
utilities

- Premium homesites:
S39,900 to $48,900
(2 & 3 Acres)

~_......'~ .............
Greenock IIil1s

::::: Premium homesites:
S31,000 to S4} ,000

[] Minimum house size:
Ranch (2,000 Sq. Ft.)
Colonial (2,600 Sq. Ft.)

C Paved streets, underground
utilitie~, unique walk'out site~
available

Homes are currently being built by these fine Builders.
• BENTIVILIO

CUSTOM HOMES

• CARTER CONST
COMPANY

• HERNDON BLDRS

• PELKY.WILLIAMS
BUILDERS

• SPARTAN HOMES

• GARY W WALLAZY.
Bl;ILD£RS

• CHUCK SMITH
CONTRACTORS

• SCHILLINGER
HOMES.Ir\C

• BIONDO HOMES

• WYNDHAM
BUILDERS. Ir\C

or cbooJ(' ) Ollr

011'11 Budder

MON.
• FAt 437-8193 MON.

& SUN• 437-1159
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Atrio ofShar-peipuppies sit at attention and offerhopefulgazes Record/CHRIS BOYD

Picking the PERFECT PUppy
Story hy Brenda Dooley

Perhaps you're planning a new addi-
tion to the family ...

A furry, wide-eyed, floppy-eared, tail-
wagging, wet-nosed best friend - a pup-
py.

The little critters are cute, cuddly,
eager-to-please and irresistible. Before
taking a pup home, however, it's impor-
tant to realize puppies are also big
responsibilities.

The decision to add a puppy or dog to
the family should be carefully con-
sidered, according to a local pet store
owner and veterinarian.

Families are advised to research the
different types of breeds and to match
their needs with the characteristics
most common to the pooch of their
choice.

Yvonne Jacques, owner of Sunshine
Pet Center in Northville Township,

recommends that potentional pet
owners use common sense when shopp-
ing for a puppy.

"You should be able to accommodate
the dog's lifestyle," Jacques says. In
other words, a St. Bernard puppy is like-
ly to outgrow its surroundings if brought
home to a cramped, one-bedroom apart-
ment. A more appropriate pooch for
those in small living quarters may be a
bichon frise, a small, lively, white dog.

Jacques insists that choosing to pur-
chase a dog should never be an impulse
decision. She also doesn't recommend
giVing puppies or other pets as gifts to
celebrate the holidays, mainly because
there is too much confusion in the
household at those times.

"It's like having a child," she says.
"It's a lot of responsibility having a dog.
Sometimes people don't realize what
they're getting into."

Morris Christlieb. a veterinarian at

Meadowbrook Vet Clinic in Novi,
agrees.

"All too often, people don't know what
they've got after they pick out a dog -
except maybe the things they've heard
from other people."

The solution? Ask questions. Ask a lot
of questions. At the same time, consider
your family habits, likes, and dislikes.
Do you want the dog for protection or for
companionship? Do you want a dog
that's good with attention-seeking
children or one that prefers in-
dependence?

Christlieb suggests determining
several factors before ultimately selec-
ting what kind of puppy to add to the
family.

"As far as breeds go, I like them all,"
Christlieb says. "There's a wonderful
breed of animals out there - almost any
breed has good qualities."

Continued 0114

Random Sample . . Volunteers '. "

Grosh
counsels

But, Grosh said, "we don't give
solutions. We just listen to people
tell about their problems and then
help find what their options are."

Some women want to talk about
their problems on the phone. Grosh
said. however, "We encourage
them to come in and not tie up our
phones."

And when women walk in with
theIr problems, she said, "We have
tables, chairs, coffee, and kleenex,
and even toys for the children,"

"You have to have a lot of em·
pathy for this volunteering," she
admitted. To gain that empathy
there is a required several· weeks
course. followed by on·going rein'
forcement in staff meetings to
which people from other agencies
come to tell what they are doing.

Glenna Grosh is one of about forty
counselors. she said, who volunteer
for three hours one morning or
afternoon in the five-day week the
center is open

Her assessment of this peer
counselmg? "I love It," she
answered. "Sometimes I come
home depressed," but, she said, she
Isn't apt to quit something she has
been doing for ten years.

Anyone who wishes to get Involv·
ed m peer counseling may call 591·
6400,ext 430for mformation. GlennaGrosh volunteers as a counselor

Q• Are the bugs in your back yard
• worse this year?

Six said: "Yes" Four said: "No" women
By DOROTHY NASH

"I feel so much belter. lust talk·
109 to you" is a typical comment
that Glenna Grosh hears as a
volunteer peer counselor at the
Schoolcraft College Women's
Resource Center.

Women of all ages and from all
sociologIcal. educational, and
economic groups call in and walk 10
to air their problems or to ask for
mformation on free support groups
or tUllton classes about which they
have heard

"We have a whole wall full of free
handouts they can come in to get."
Grosh said. They're (or mothers,
div(\rced women. abUsed women,
sm~le parents. and those want 109
or I.:.'''dlng trainmg for a career

Some women. however. have pro-
blems about which they don't know
what to do. and they want solutions

\

/

"I've never had 50 many mosquilo biles
since I was a kid."

"They seem aboullhe same as always."
"You can't go out after 6:00 "

"Absolulely."
Random S'fTl>1o IS an unscoonlJIJC poll conduClod by the "a" 01 The NonhV1le R800Id
and The Nevi N......

-- -..-- -- ----_._---- - ---_.~ ~.---
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Classmates sought
for school reunion

Wow. , . how time OIes,
Northville High School Class, of

1984 is planning a fIve-year reUnion,
Its first such celebrallon,

Organizers of the reunion report
that only about 70 classmates have
responded and paid for tickets to the
event. They are worried that they
didn't reach a lot of their fellow
gr3duates and they need help.

The reunion takes place Saturday,
July 22, at Joy Manor (or Joy Halll
on Joy and Middlebelt roads in
Westland. The event begins at 7 p.m.
and runs until 3 a.m., featuring f~,
an open bar, a disc joc~ey, danclOg,
and reminiscing. Dress IS casual. .

Cost is S35 per person, but the pnce
may be reduced if more classmates
respond.

Participants should send checks
payable to: Jeff Darrow, Class of '84,
37565 Scotsdale, Apt. 104, Westland,
MI 48185.Tickets will be reserved for
the classmates who send their
payments. The tickets will be held at
the door. Payments also will be ac-

cepted at the door on the night of the
reunion.

Classmates who are unable to at·
tend the reunion are asked to send an
RSVP so the reunion committee can
tell everyone what they're doing and
where they're living,

Graduates who have information
about new addresses or phone
numbers of fellow classmates are
asked to call Doug Doyle at 349.()851,
Jeff Darrow at 454-1304,or Darlene
Piskor at 451-1434.Darlene Piskor
works at the Starting Gate Saloon 10
downtown Northville. Anyone who
needs directions to Joy Manor is en-
couraged to stop in to ask her for
more information.

The reunion committee inclUdes
Kim Abraham, Jill Anger, Becky
Baumann, Steve Crawford, Jeff Dar·
row, Doug Doyle, Steve Hamilton,
John Kaley, John Kum, Heather
MacDonald, Darlene Piskor, Donna
Piskor, Larry Salmeto, and Kim Ter-
win. All committee members urge
other classmates to attend the reu·
nion.

Pompon camp offered
Mid-America Pompon Inc. will of-

fer its four-day summer pompon
camp at the Northville Community
Center from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
during the week of Aug. 14-18.

All-new routines, cheers, chants
and jumps will be taught by the col-
legiate Mid-America staff. Pompon
routines are set to top-40 music and
inclUde kicks, arm movements, and

various dance steps.
Participants may bring their own

pompons or may purchase them at
camp. The camp is recommended for
six to 12·year-olds. Advanced
registration is required at the Nor-
thville Recreation Department. For
more information call 349-0203.

Cost of the camp is $20 for residents
and $25 for non-residents.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH

14951 Haggerty: South 01 Five Mile Road
Weekend Lllurgles
Saturday. 4.30p m.

Sunday. 8.00a.m ,10 OOa.m ,12.00noon
Holy Days 01 Obligation: lOam & 7pm

Church. 420-0288

"I've enjoyed every minute of it."
That's what Dr. Victoria Lovewell

says about her 61years of practice as
an osteopathic physician and
surgeon. For 54of those 61years, Dr.
Lovewell has worked in Northville.

Known by most of her patients as
"Dr. VIcky" - because her husband
also was a physician and It was con-
fusing havmg two Dr. Lovewells in
the family - Victoria Lovewell has
decIded to retire.

A special luncheon was held m her
honor Fmlay, July 21, hosted by

Mrs. Cockin and Lovewell have
been friends for 54years.

"I have enjoyed working for all
these years," Lovewell said about
her career. "Most of my patients I
call my friends,"

Upon retiring, Lovewell plans to
enjoy reading, relaxing and visiting
friends. She also plans to vacation in I-------------+-~~~~~~~~~~--I
Empire, Mich.

"A lot of people have asked me if I
plan to travel, but I've been to every
state in the U.S. except Oklahoma,"
Lovewell commented. "I'm going to
relax" .

~

Esther Cockin and Winifred Mum-
mery.

Guests attending the luncheon at
the Cockm reSIdence, on First Street

m Northville, included Mrs. Robert
Kukey of Columbus, Ohio, Lovewell's
daughter; and many frIends from
Plymouth and Northville

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand RIver, New Hudson

('4 mile west 01 Millord Rd.)
WorshIp Service Sunday 10 a.m.

Wednesday Evening 7.00 pm
For Inlormallon: 437-16331437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N Center, NorthVille

Sunday Worship 8 15& 10 303m
Thursday Worship 7 30pm

Full Children's Ministry & Nursery, Both Services
Open Door Chnstlan Academy (K-$)

Mark Freer, Pastor
348-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MalnSt ,Northville 349-0911
Worshlp& Church School 9 30& 11 ooAM

Ch,ldcare Available 9 30& 11 00AM
Dr Lawrence Chamberlaln-Paslor

Rev James Russell, Mlnlsterol Evangelism
& Singles

Rev Martm Ankrum, Minister of Youth
& Church School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(E,l.e.A,)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)

Summer Worship: 9:30am
Office 4776296

Pa~tor Thomas A SCh~er 3449265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.

SundaY,7:30, 9,11a.m. & 12 30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610

ReligiOUS Education 349·2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan

Services every Sunday all0 30 A M
Also, First and Third Sunday at 7 00 P M

Sunday School 9 15 A M
Bible Class - Tuesday - 7 30P M

Song Services -last Sunday 01 month - 7 00F M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
High & Elm Streets, horthYJlle

T Lubeck, Plltor
L KJnne,AssO<:lltePUIQr

Cburch 3493140 5<hool 3493146
SundayWorship 8 30 I m & 11 00 I III
Sundly School & B,ble Cllsm 945 I III

Siturdey Ymers .§ 00 P III

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East 01Haggerty

Farmington H-Ills
Sunday Worship 930 a m

Nursery Services Available
V H Mesenbnng, Paslor

Phone 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144
8 Mile & Talt Roads

Rev Ellc Hammar. M,nlsler
Jane BerqUist, D R E

WorShip ServIce 9 153m & l1am Church
School. Nursery thru Adult 9 15am

Nurserylhru 4th Grade, Sr High llam

MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi a18'h Mile
Morning WorShip 10 a m

Church School 10 a m
348-n57

Mlnlsler, Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister ot MUSIC. Ray Ferguson

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Tall Rd

Home 01 Novi Chnsllan School (K.12)
Sun SchoOl,9 45 a.m

Worship, 11'00 am & 600 pm
Prayer Meellng. Wed .. 7.30 p.m

Richard Burgess. Pastor
349·34n Ivan E Speight, Asst 349·3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400W 10 Mile, NovI349·5666

'h mile west 01Novi Rd
WorshIp.! Church School, '0 OOa m

RIChard J Henderson, Pastor
John L Mishler, Pansh ASSOCiate

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
217N. Wing NORTHVILLE 348-1020

Rev Stephen Sparks, Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a m & 6 30 P m

Wed Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Bngade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm

Sunda SCllool9 45 a m.

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF aOD
Meeting al tile Novl Hilton

Sunday 9 30 a "'
Nursery PrOVided at all

Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Pastor

3.9·0505 _. _ _

,
/
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Longtime Northville doctor Victoria Lovewell attends a specialluncbeon inbonor of her retirement

Time to retire
Lovewell retires after 61 years as physician

By BRENDA DOOLEY

"I have enjoyed working for all these years
... Most of my patients 1call my friends."

Victoria Lovewell.
Northville physician

·Announcements welcome

'.

Savings
of

15% to 40%

Weddmg, engagement, anniver-
sary and bIrth announcements are
welcomed by The NorthVilleRecord.

Forms for all these events are
• available at the Record office at 104

, : W. MalOSt. 10 downtown Northville.
Photographs are returned if a

stamped, self-addressed envelope is
IOcluded. Otherwise they are kept at
the newspaper offIce for a month
after publication

The Record office is open from 9
a m. to 4p.m. weekdays

,.
Discover a world of
difference for your
home! Discover
"Ray Interiors"
during our storewide
Mid-Summer Sale.
EVE'rything is on
sale including
Special Orders.

.,

Can you afford the
expense of cellular?

-WE COVER
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE~

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS©
Solid Colors Oak Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and BIrch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgl ••
, BlOCk W 01 DequJndre Dally9-5, Sun 10-4

.-~~----------------,,- r" ~,,'
..,. ;;#

'" FurnIture, Comforters, Bedspreads, Window
Treatments, Reupho!stery and Fabnc by the Yard

We IOvlle you to browse through our store. As a Drexel Hefltage
Showcase Store we can promise you the WIdest selectIOn of Drexel
and Heritage furnishings In the area, IncludlOg exclusive
collections you'll see nowhere else
Beyond an extensIve range of furOlture styles, our mterior
designers will mtroduce you to the latest 10 colors, fabrICS, floor
coverlOgs, wall and wlOdowtreatments, and accessories
All the comforts of home can be yours especially now, dunng thiS
extra-ordlOary sale sale ends september 3rd.

Glass Coatings

INSULefilni
WINDOW TINTING FILM

462·5875
AND BEAT THE HEAT NOWI

• Home • Commercial • Auto ay Interi()rS Inle~:~::~I.nl
A. Soc,ely

MlChllGn', (,ral Drt1Ctl H""Glt 'V "ort

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE. FARMINGTON • 471-7272
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30 P.M.;

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9 P,M.; Sun. 12-4 P.M.
"Serving the Metro AIN Since 1938"

• Fade Protection For Your Home Furnishings
• Glass Insulator Proven To Reduce Heating & Cooling Costs
• Light, Heat, Glare Control To Suit Your Needs
• An Attractive Contemporary Appearance
• Creates A Shatterproof Window, Vital for Safety

FILM FOR THE OO·IT· YOURSELFER

~
+

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market SI. 624-2483

Wed. 6'30 ABY, Jr. & Sr High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

11 00 a.m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gill Road, 3 Blks S 01 Grand RI~er
3 8Jks W 01 Farmington Road

Worship Service 9 30 am (nursery a~allable)
474 0584

Pastor C FOI
VIcar S PalmqUist

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF GOD
46500 NortII TernlonaJ Road

Plymouth, MI48170
453-4530

Paslor Jack R Williams
• SUnday School 10'00 A M

• Morning Worship 11 00 A M
• Sunday Evening Worship 6'00 P M
• Wednesday Family Nlllht 7:00 P M

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10 30 am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-o565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan

Sunday worshlr.' 10 30 a m
Sunday SChoo. 10 30 a m

Wednesday Meeting. 800 p.m

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST-
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd ,Northville
561-3300

Sunday WorShip. 11 a,m. & 630 p.m
Rev Paul F Bryant

Falrlane West Chnsllan School
Preschool & K-8

348-9031

NOVIUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs )

Sunday Worship atl0 30 a m
Church School 9.15 a m
Nursery Care Available

Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9·10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9 45 a m

Worship Services at 11 a m & 6p m
Wed, MId-Week Prayer Serv , 7 p m

349-5665
Kenneth Slevens, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175

7'.5 a m Holy Eucllallst
11 00 Holy Eucharost

The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11 OOa m Sunda School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1111000 Flrmlnglon ROld
Llvonll, MI48154 (313/422.1150

SundlY Worship Ind Sundly Schoola 30 1000 1\ 301 m .Ind 7 oop m
It

SChoolcrlft COllege
Sundly WorshIp. a 30 1m
Sundly School· 10 00 I m
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By BRENDA DOOLEY
Northville Town Hall Board of Awards recently met to select the

recipients of the group's annual awards.
. For 28~ears the Town Hall Board of Awards has used profits from
Its celebrIty lecture / luncheon series to assist local service groups
and organizations.

Monetary awards are donated to the organizations that apply to
the board by the May 31 deadline set by the Town Hall Board of
Awards Committee.

Members of the Northville Town Hall Lecture series Board of
Awards include Frances Mattison, chairperson and Northville
representative; Herman Moehlman, Northville representative; Nor-
ma Vernon, Northville representative; Sue Korte, Novi represen-
tative; Betty Jane Childs, secretary and Plymouth representative;
Anne Brueck, Northville representative; Mary Dumas, Livonia
representative; and .Jean Proctor, Farmington representative.

Awards were made to the following organizatil)ns:
• Livonia Family Y Branch of the YMCA, Sylvia McNarney,

director - to invest in its youth program.
• Northville Township Beautification Commission, Tina sellas,

chairperson - for beautification in the township.
• Northville Youth Assistance, Mary Ellen King, director - to

fund the cost of printing new stationery, brochures, envelopes, and
business cards due to the move to Cooke School from Moraine
Center.

• Northville City Beautification Commission, Karon Frisbie,
secretary - for beautification of the city.

• Novi Youth Assistance, Karen Bartholomew, director - to fund
a summer teen center program.

• The International Order of the King's Daughters and Sons Miz-
pah Circle, Annabell Gotts, corresponding secretary - to aid the less
fortunate of the area at Thanksgiving, Christmas, and whenever
needed.

• Schoolcraft College Foundation, Saundra P. Florek, director of
institutional advancement - to help purchase new VCR equipment.

• Our Lady of Providence Center in Northville, Sister Theresa
Tamburo, administrator - to help the girls attend summer holiday
outings.

• Northville Historical Society, Sally Henrikson, office manager
- to fund the Cady Inn restoration project.

• Samaritan Counseling Center of Southeastern Michigan, Wesley
L. Brun, executive director - to provide funding toward any item on
its "wish list. ..

• Farmington Community Center, Sandy Brotherton - to fund the
community center's 1989annual fund drive.

• Wyoming Trek Patrol Cadette Challenge Honor Troop 626,Mary
Lapetz, leader - to help fund the final summer camp session held at
National Center West near Ten Sleep, Wyo.

• Plymouth Historical Society, Jacqueline Kenyon, secretary - to
provide funds for repairing old dells In Its collection.

• StraIght of Greater Michigan In Plymouth, Don MacLeod,
resource development - to support family~riented drug rehabilita-
tion for young drug abusers.

• Civic Concern Committee, Marlene Kunz, secretary - to service
needy families in Northville, Novl, and Farmington.

• New Horizons of Oakland County Inc., Karen A. Blum, Novi
Branch manager - to provide funds for mentally and handicapped
people with programs and employment.

• Civitan of Livonia, Marie Beaghan, past president - to support
Special Olympics for the mentally and physically handicapped.

• Marycrest Manor of Livonia, Sister Mary Innocent, ad-
ministrator - to help enlarge the dining room at Mar/crest Manor.

• Angela Hospice Home Care, Inc. of Livonia, Christine Mill-
ington, director - to help in the care of the terminally ill in the com-
munity.

• Friends of the Novi Public Library, Susan K. Foster, president
- to help purchase an electric typewriter to be used by students and
adults who use the library .

• Community Living Centers Inc. of Farmington, Mary Wagner,
executive director - to fund renovations, replace furniture and
equipment.

• South Lyon Area Youth Assistance, Pat Gratton, secretary - to
fund a summer camping program.

• First Step of Westland, Judy Ellis, executive director - to pro-
vide money for the Client Aid Fund.

Lecturers for the most recent series were Susan Granger, Phil
Marcus Esser, William Novak, and John Stossel.

Scheduled speakers for the upcoming Northville Town Hall Lec-
ture series are David Eisenhower, Arthur Frommer, Joyce Jillson,
and Michael Walsh. Ticket information and scheduled dates will be
announced in future editions of the Record.

Library Used Book sale set

. Members of t~e Friends of the Northville Public Library are mak-
mg plans for their annual used book sale in conjunction with the Nor-

Town Hall Board distributes funds to local groups
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thville sidewalk sales.
The book sale will feature books of all kinds and will be held Satur-

day, Aug. 5 in front of the MAGS <Michigan Association of Gift
Salesmen) building at 133W. Main St. Early browsers are invited to
browse through the numerous volumes available for sale, but books
cannot be purchased before 9 a.m. The sale will end at 4p.m.

Free orange drink will be available to thirsty shoppers, courtesy of
M-Care Health Center on Griswold Street. Photos not used by the
Northville Record during the 1987-88year will be sold at a separate
table for 25 cents each. Many of the photos feature children from the
community.

Book prices are 50 cents for hardbound copies; 25 cents of five for
$1 for paperbacks; and 5-25cents for children's books. Collectibles
are individually priced.

Proceeds from the sale will be used for major gifts for the library.
Contributions of books may be brought to the library until Tuesday.
Aug. 1. All books are welcome except textbooks, Reader's Digest
Condensed Books, encyclopedias more than 10 years old, and
magazines, inclUding National Geographic.

Friends of the Northville Public Library plan to store books at
Cooke School for another year, thanks to cooperation from
Superintendent George Bell. The group embarked on a community-
wide search for a place to store books after learning that a storage
room in the City Municipal Building was no longer available to them.
The storage space was shared by the Friends and the Northville
Police Department.

Books were then moved to storage spaces at Cooke School. But
when Moraine Elementary School was scheduled to reopen, many
programs in the building were moved to Cooke School, forcing the
Friends to move the books again.

Storage space was found at Northville Downs, where the books will
be stored until the August sale.

Registration set for bridge toumament

Registration forms for the 1989-1990Northville Mothers' Club
Marathon Bridge Tournament have been mailed to all former
players.

However, the Mothers' Club welcomes new players. Chairperson
of the event is Helen McKee. For more information call her at 349-
2287.Groups are filled on a first-eome, first-serve basis. Registration
forms should be returned no later than today <Thursday, July 20>.
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Colorful quilt
, Carol Kiraly, left, and Ruth WbitIneyer, both members of

Baseline Questers 213,proudly display a quilt donated to the Nor-
thville Historical Society. The quilt was crafted by members of
the Questers group.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville students receive school honors
JOHN SHERMAN, a junior at Nor-

thville High School, was invited to at-
tend the American University m
Washington, D.C., this summer He
attended the uDlversity's polIlIcal
science summer semmar in June.

He is the son of Judy Sherman of
Northville.

were named to the Dean's Honor Roll
for the spring day term at Lawrence
TechnologIcal University.

To be named to the honor roll a stu-
dent must maintain at least a 3.5
grade pomt average for the term and
be a full-tIme student.

Drexel University freshman
BENJAMIN CUSTER, son of Fred
and Patricia Custer of Valencia Road
in Northville, has been inducted into
PhI Eta Sigma, the national honorary
society that reeognizes academic ex-
cellence among college freshmen.

Custer, an engineering major, is a
1988 graduate of Northville High
SchooL

dIrect mtegrated programs for
disabled people in a community set-
ling after graduating from Spr-
ingfIeld College in May, 1990.

While at Springfield College, she
has been a member of the Ski Club, a
student ambassador and a recreation
clUb member as a freshman and a
volunteer swim instructor for United
Cerebral Palsy and the Special
OlympICS for the past three years.
She has been an executive board
member for the class of 1990 the past
two years. Roth lists SWimming,
canoeing, kayaking, helping others,
being with friends, and skiing among

her special interests.
She is a graduate of Northville

High School.

PATRICK M. CALHOUN, MARK
R. HOFFMANN, ALISON JOYCE,

'ALLAN KAMIENECKI, ERIC R.
KRIEGER, GREGORY G. PAGE,
DIANA R. SCHNEIDER, ALLEN E.
THOMAS, TINA M. WARD and
DANA D. WOLF, all of Northville,

JILL I. ROTH of PIerson DrIve in
Northville has been elected to the ex-
ecutIVe board of the class of 1990 at
S"rmgfJeld College.

A senior majoring in therapeutic
recreatIOn with a concentration in
child life and minoring in
psychology, Roth plans to set up and

Helpful tips offered
to new dog owners
ConUnued from 1

First decide If yOU'dlike a dog that
sheds or doesn't shed. Keep in mind
that those that don't shed often re-
quire more grooming, which means
regular trips to the doggie salon.

Next, determine what size of dog
that's most appropriate for the
household. Size will help pet owners
narrow the selection of available dog
breeds. If you have your heart set on
a large dog, a Lhasa apso probably
wouldn't be a wise choice. And If a
small dog is more desirable, a strap-
ping Newfoundland wouldn't be a
good bet. In between are several
breeds of medium-size dogs.

Now it's time to choose the per-
sonality type and energy level of the
doggie of your dreams. Do you want
an aggressive dog or a non-
aggressive dog? Those shopping for a
quiet lap dog may find everything
they're looking for in a Shih Tzu.
More active types include Welsh spr-
inger spaniels or pointers.

Useful information about the
characteristics, basic size and
history of 124 different dog breeds Is
contained in The Complete DogBook,
the official publication of the
American Kennel Club. Another
helpful guide is The Perfect Puppy
by Dr. Ben and Lynette Hart, both
animal behaviorists who examine the
basic characteristics of 56 dog
breeds. Christlieb and Jacques
highly recommend reading a dog
book and looking at photos before
selecting a family pup.

Once you've decided on a breed,
where should you buy your pooch?
Jacques and Christlieb suggest con-
tacting a reputable breeder. Unless,
of course, you're In the market for a
lovable mutt or mixed breed. In that
case, the Michigan Humane Society
might be more suitable.

Pet store owners and veterinarians
often keep lists of quality breeders,
so help is just a phone call away. Jac-
ques suggests talking to other people
who have bought dogs from a breeder
or to ask for the breeder's
references.

"It's always helpful to be able to

THE~WORD
Cancer Anyone at any age can gel It

BUI the chance of genmg II
mcreases wnh age

If you're over SO. learn what yoo can do
to delect cancer early when lhe chances

for full recovery are beSI
LeI us help you gellhe facts Free

ICancer
Information
Service
1-SQO-4'CANCER
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We Look Expensive
We're Supposed to!

We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology,
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else.

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE - BUT WE AREN'T
WHY?

We manufacture our own draperies to ensure QUALITY, SERVICE and TIMELINESS.

When we sell a product, we do It with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions "50% OFF SALE," and we do it while offering a better quality product!

PRICE
WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT

20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY.

Discounts apply even if you're working with one of our professional designers.

PRODUCTS
We offer "SPRING CREST" 'WJlf Spring pleated Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades, Cornices, Blinds, Shades, Shutters, Verticals,

Bedspreads, Throw Pillows and many other decorative treatments,
We Show Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabrics with 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.

We specialize in special orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers

in the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.

Our selection covers Contemporary, Traditional, Casual, Country,
Modern, Classic and Period Furniture.

DESIGN SERVICES
Our professIOnal designers and decorators offer complimentary consultation when you
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retainer program. They can

tailor a program to meet your specific needs no matter how complicated.

.fSakrr itrert ~nteriors, illtb.
·16320 Middlebelt. Livonia - Between 5 & 6 Mile

MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10·6 P.M.

421·6900

see one of the <puppy's) parents,"
Jacques says.

Also, Christlieb advises people to
call a local veterianarian to ask ques-
tions about a dog breed before mak-
ing a selection.

You've selected what kind of dog
you'd like and where you'd like to
purchase It. Now comes the difficult
part . picking your puppy from a
litter of happy-go-lucky pups.
Christlieb recommends against
selecting the shyest pooch in the
bunch or the most agresslve one in
the litter. Instead, a good rule of
thumb is to find a puppy that's fairly
placid and happy to be with you
Also, look for signs of good health -
clear, bright eyes, a shiny coat, and
playfulness.

"The basic personality of a puppy
is set at birth," Christlieb says. "You
can't teach a puppy to be different -
if It's shy It will always be shy. If it's
a leader, it will always be a leader.

"Its personality is built in when it
is born and it's the single most
powerful trait that will carry with the
dog throughout its life," he says.

Upon choosing your pooch, It's a
good idea to take It to a vet within 10
days of purchasing it to make sure
the puppy is in good health. Most
reputable breeders offer a health
guarantee with the dogs they sell. If
the breeder doesn't, ask for one.

A vet will also be able to tell a pet
owner If and when the puppy needs
shots or vaccinations.

Jacques' recommended breeds in-
clude black and yellow Labrador
retrievers, golden retrievers, and
collies as excellent family dogs. She
says all of these breeds are good with
children.

Among Christlieb's favorite breeds
are golden retrievers, standard
poodles. schnauzers, toy poodles, and
collies.

"There's no absolute breed that
should be recommended," Christlieb
says. "One good piece of advice If
you've settled on a specific kind of
dog is to call a veterinarian and ask
the vet what he thinks. There's a dog
to fit anyone's needs."

ADVERTISEMENT

With the ~rturuty to herome a MlC~lugan
Lottery Mllhonaue occurnng 10 every tWIce-
weekly Super Lotto drawing. readers asked for
more mfonnabon on wmrung
Q. How many prizes of $1 million or more
have been won in MIchigan?
A. Through the end of June thIS year. there had
been 352. WIth 39 of these pmes awarded to
lottery clubs

Q. HC?W Il1llIIy of these were jackpot win·
ners m a Lotto game?
A. There """" been 365 Lotto}llCkpot wInners
Of these. 284 receIved pn:res rangJng from
$1 rrulhon up to $17 rrulhon
Q. How Il1llIIy have been \\'On this year?
A. Through the June 28 drawing. 28 pnz ..
worth $1 rrulhon or more were won thIS year. or
an average of about one a week TIus ISslightly
ahead of the 1988 pace when 51 were awarded
dunng the full year
Q. How Il1llIIy Lotto jackpot prizes haw
been worth more than $10 million?
A. As oflius wntlng there have been 10 WIth
45 others 10 Ihe $5 mllhon to $10 m;lhon
range The largest number of wmners. 126
won pnzes worth $2 to $5 mllhon Anolher
103 lucky players won belween $1 mllhon
and $2 mllhon
Q. What ddennlDeli the size of the jackpot
foreachdrawtng?
A. The Wp pme IS based on the number of
plays 10 the game SIlla' the jaCkpot was lasl
won When a rollover occurs. Lottery offiCial,
estabhsh a new guaranwed mmlmum based
on the amount already In Ihe Jackpol plu,
anl1ClpaWd sales for the next game
Q. How maDf plays does it take to add
8D<lther $1 million?
A. About 2 2mllhon Ftomeachdollarm Lotto
game oales, 26 cenls " placed 10 the Jackpot
prIze pool for mvestmenl to pay a prIze over.!O
years. But, because WlOners collect t1us roo"'"
plWl all the mtefCSt II earn. over that 2O-year
penod. $1 mllhon can be awarded WIth ani>
about $550.000 In the pme pool
Q. Are my odd. of winning the jackpot
~~r when it goes above a $1.5 mIllIOn
nununurn?
A. Your odds of hlltl Dg the jaCkpot ""mam Ill<'
88mf', about one In ~n mllhon no maUt'r
how lalJ(e the)8<kpot .. But. a, la'Rer jaCkpoL,
allnrtll1On! playe .... the"" .. a gr<>ater chan",'
thaI the Wp prIZe w1I1be shared by lwoor more
Winne"

Q. How many limes haw there ~n multi.
p"kjackpot Wlnnen?
A.1'hrough the end of June. the Supt'r (,otlO
)llCkpot has been won 107 Illnes WIth muillple
WlOnen 10 37 drawllllls
Q.Si~theltarlofLottoplay in 1984.how
many other prl_ haw ~n won In tht'lK'
games?
A. All of the end of Ju"" 3 561.450. whIch
Include' more Ihan 80000 player. who
makhe<! five numbeno for awanl. worth up to
$4.767 Wmoc ... mat<hlllll four number-. haw
l'f<'elved prlZM of up to $144
Q. What lathe total won In Lotto games 10
Mk-hlgan?
A. Counllng the full value of jaCkpol pm ....
thlAlotAl .. now pa'<l $138 hllhon

For """""tllOl[ Ill<' fint qut'llllOn leadIng 10
th .. column. Surrsh J Patti of Taylor WIll
rf<tlvt 50 'Fa"", " I'brtU/l(" tlCkm Note
Whtn duph""le qIk'It,ons are I'ta'lved. Ihal
WIth lhe esrhtlll dale a13mp upon arraval at
I.otlery C'A'I\lral Wlna In "" ... of at ... lhe
WIO""r IS ... I"'led by random drawIng

If )'011 IwM a qutatlon not )'tt covmd In
U- monthly columns. send II to "WIO:lt ...
C,rele," MorhlJ/an l.otlery PO Box 38077.
"aMlng. MI48909
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Local
churches
to host

• • •actIvItIes
several area ('hurches are hosting

summer events. Fonowing is a list of
planned activities

Members of the First United
Methodist Church of Northville are
Invited to a summer backyard picnic,
hosted by Susan Hutchins of Novi on
Tuesday, July 25.

For more information about what
passing dishes are needed, can her at
348-@95 The picnic begins at 6:30
p.m

Church members are encouraged
to sign up for a date to host a picnic
on the poster at the church's Friend-
shlp,Han.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene Win host a special concert
by Crystal LewIs, a Christian
songwriter and vocalist, at 6 p.m.
Sunday, July 30.

Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene is at 21260 Haggerty Rd. in
Farmington Hills, north of Eight
Mile Road. For more information
call 348-7600.

Single Place, a support group for
adult singles that meets regularly at
the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, presents a special trip to
the Shaw Festival on Saturday, Aug.
19, and Sunday, Aug. 20, to see two
plays, "Trelawny of the Wens" and
the musical "Good News."

Participants also plan to dine at the
Prince of Wales Hotel on Sunday,
Aug. 20, for brunCh. Travelers will
stay at the Brock University in St.
Catherine's on Saturday night, Aug.
19.

Cost for the weekend is $105,which
includes two theater tickets, lodging
at Brock University and brunch at
the Prince of Wales. A $50 non·
refundable deposit must be made to
Single Place prior to the trip.

For more information call 34!Hl911.

Single Point Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church will present a
special edition of the divorce
recovery workshop series Monday
through Saturday, July 17-22.

There is a fee of $25 per person for
the program. Babysitting is provid-
ed. Registration forms are available
by calling 422-1854. Single Point
Ministries is the single adult ministry
of Ward Church, located at Six Mile
and Farmington Road in Livonia.

and Michigan State University for
one year. She plans to earn a real
estate license upon moving to
California.

The future bridegroom Is a 1981
graduate of Northville High School.
He has lived in California for the past
three years. He Is employed as a
sales representative at High Desert
Doors.

An August wedding is planned.
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LUANNE CARLENE BLUE
PATRICK GERARD LETARTE

Two couples plan.
wedding ceremonies

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lee Blue of
Galway Drive in Northville announce
the engagement of their daUghter,
Luanne Carlene, to Patrick Gerard
Letarte of Yuicpa, Calif., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Letarte of seven
Mile Road in Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1986graduate
of Detroit Country Day and Nor·
thville High School. She attended
Ferris State University for one year

PhOlo by KATHRYN BENDER

day, July 22 at historic Mill Race Village.
The horse and carriage were provided by
Cinderella Carriage Service, owned by
Mike Higginbotham.

Blue to marry Letarte

Doolittle to wed Spradlin ;
Karen and Don Doolittle of

Greenridge in Northville announce
the engagement of their daUghter,
Kimberly Anne, to Emmitt Timothy
Spradlin, son of Mr. and Mrs Em-
mitt Spradlin of Butler Street in Nor-
thville.

The bride-elect is a 1987graduate
of Northville High School. She attend-
ed Michigan State University for two

Schoolcraft College offers several new courses

Just married
Newlyweds Miles and Tracy (Nelson)
Selfridge enjoy a romantic carriage ride
thrOUghthe streets of downtown Northville.
The Northville High School graduates were
married in a special ceremony on Satur·

Schoolcraft College'S Continuing
Education Services division is offer-
ing an RN Refresher course.

The course provides students with
a greater knowledge of nursing so
that they can plan and give in-
dividualized care to patients. Topics
to be covered include: current
diagnostic studies related to nursing

gerty Road, between Six and seven
Mile roads in Livonia.

care, current management of pa-
tients with selected medical or
surgical problems, current trends in
nursing, and the functions of various
health-care professionals.

The course begins in September.
To receive a brochure and more in-
formation call 462-4448.

Schoolcraft College is at 18600Hag-

Courses for talented and gifted
students are being offered this sum-
mer by Schoolcraft College's Conti·
nuing Education Services division.

There IS still bme to register for
the following courses, which begin on

MAKE

WAVES

July 24: Computer Programming 11
with BASIC, The Rainbow of
Literature, Creative Learning for
Preschool Children, and Theater
Performance.

These courses are being offered to
academically gifted children from
ages 4 to 16. For more infonnatlon
call 462-4448.

A N
CE~TER

HudSOO's,JC Penney. Lord & Taylor. saks Fifth Avenue. sears and ovor 220 speclMys!lops

years, where she studied psychology.
She plans to transfer to Stanford
University.

The future bridegroom Is a 19117
graduate of Northville High School.
He attended Schoolcraft College for'
one year and Is presently enlisted in
the Army as a medic, where he has
two years of service to complete.

Aseptember wedding Isplanned.
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Art in Ann Arbor
City hosts art fair for 30th consecutive year

By the lIme you're readmg thiS, the
Ann Arbor Art Fair is already under
way.

Yep, the annual event started
yesterday (Wednesday, July 19) and
will continue through Saturday, July
22.

But you probably already knew
that. The Ann Arbor Art Fair is one of
the biggest - and most publicized -
events of the summer, drawing some
1,000artists from 30states ... and at-
tracting crowds in excess of 400,000.

What you may not have known is
that this is the 30th consecutive year
that the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair
has been in existence.

The individuals who organized the
first art fair in 1959thought they were
developing an excellent event, but
had no idea it would still be around
after 30 years - making it the third-
oldest outdoor art fair in the United
-States.

Perhaps even more important, the
event has achieved national recogni·
'tion for presenting high-quality con-
temporary fine crafts and art on a
consistent basis.

Art fairs and festivals have
become very popular over the past 30
years. The 1989Michigan Council for
the Arts' listing of Michigan Art
Fairs contains more than 400 visual
arts I crafts fairs or festivals in
Michigan alone.

The Ann Arbor Street Art Fair
ranks in the top 10nationally in terms
of top-quality art work and atten-
dance. The fair is not only special
with its record of quality and atten-
dance, it also is special in that it now
presents two other Ann Arbor art
fairs at the same time - one in each
of Ann Arbor's three distinct shopp-
ing districts.

The original juried fair, the Ann
Arbor Street Art Fair, was developed
by community members and the
South University Merchants Associa-
tion. Beginning m 1960 and ever
since, artists have set up their booths
on South University Avenue. As the
fair grew, booths were added on East
University Avenue.

··..'· ...

By its eighth year, the Ann Arbor
Street Art Fair was so successful that
the merchant group on State Street
decided to develop Its own fair - the
State Street Area Art Fair.

A few years later, the third mer-
chants' area added its own art fair.
Operated by the Michigan GUild of
Artists and Artisans, it now is called

the Summer Art Fair.
All three fairs meet together every

month as the Mayor's Art Fair Com-
mittee to plan and coordmate the an-
nualevenl.

Even so, each fair is separately in
charge of its own specific geographic
area. Artists may apply to more than

one fair, but they may only have a
booth in one area. All three art faIrs
agree on this rule and enforce it
rigidly.

The combination of three separate
but connected art fairs taking place
concurrently brings nearly 1,000 ar·
tists and their work to downtown Ann
Arbor for four consecutive days.

Organizers for the three fairs
cooperate in many ways. All three
fairs work with the Ann Arbor
Transportation Authority to bring
visitors on shuttles to the downtown
area from an outlying shopping mall.
"Circulators" then move visitors
from one fair to another. (The three
fairs are within walking distance, but
the circulators help get visitors back
to their cars or back to the fair at
which they started).

In 1989, the 30th annual original
juried Ann Arbor Street Art Fair will
feature 230 artists from 30 states. Ap-
proximately 80 of the artists are new
to the Street Art Fair this year. The
categories of sculpture and clay were
totally rejuried by slides, and there
are new artists in every catgegory.

The 230featured artists are chosen
by professional jurors from more
than 1,200 artists who applied by the
Feb. 15deadline.

The original jUried Ann Arbor
Street Art Fair on South and East
University avenues continues to lead
in quality of art presented and in·
novation of related activities.

During the fair itself, nearly 20 ar·
tists in a variety of media will
demonstrate their art to the public. A
schedule of these demonstrations is
available at the information booth.
The free demonstrations by profes-
sional artists offer an opportunity to
learn about the processes of creating
art.

Most of the booths in the Ann Arbor
Street Art Fair hold the work of of
one artist, who is present to sell the
work and diSCUSSIt with the public.

All three art fairs are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. except on Saturday
when the hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For more Information, call 994-5260.

Detroit Brass Society to perform concert
Northville Arts Commission continues its com-

plimentary Summer Concert Series thiS Friday,
July 21, with an appearance by the Detroit Brass
Society.

Other performers m the concert series Include
the Schoolcraft Wind Ensemble on July 28; Tom
Rice, Mark Mitchell & Jeff Branch, an evening of
folk and bluegrass music, on Aug. 4; Squander-
Pop and Country Standards, on Aug. 11; Novi Con·
cert Band on Aug. 25; and Northville Jazz Or-
chestra on Sept 1.

The concerts begm at 7:30 p.m at the town
square bandshell 10 downtown Northville, and the
community is encouraged to attend. Concerts con-
tinue at the band shell every Friday evening until
Sept.!.

FOLK FESTIVAL - Northville hosts the 13th
Annual Folk and Bluegrass Festival from 1 to 8
p.m. Sunday, July 30at Ford Field.

Performers include Michael Smith, Mustards
Retreat, Fritz Family Bluegrass Band, Neil Wood·
ward, Detroit Bluegrass, and Jim PerkinS

Suggested donation is $8 for adults. Children
under 12 will be admitted free The festival IS
sponsored by the GltfJddler, Budweiser, and
WDET-FM.

A special songwriting workshop With Michael
Smith Will be offered from 7 to 9 p m Saturday,
July 29 at the Gitfiddler For reservations call 349-
9420.

A young girl paints intently at her easel in the chlldren's ac·
tivities area at the Ann Arbor Art Fair

In Town
Culture Committee continues Its 1989 Summer
Concert Senes thiS Friday (July 20 with a per-
formance by the Novi Concert Band.

Other schedUled performers include the Good
01' Days Jazz Band on Aug 4; Friends and
Strangers on Aug 11; and the Rhmelanders on
Aug 18

All concerts are held outside the Novi CIVIC
Center on Fridays at 7 p.m. In case of rain, the
concerts Will be moved inside the bUilding. The
performances are free. Popcorn, lemonade and
frozen candy Willbe available for purchase.

The concerts are sponsored by the Ford Motor
Company Foundation and ProVidence Hospital
NoviCenter.

LIBRARY EVENT - Novi Library Will host a
special showing of "Bambi" on Friday, July 21 at
11 a m and 1 and 3 p.m. No registrallon is
necessary for the film, but children under 5 must
be accompamed by a parent. The film runs for 70
minutes

ART TRIPS - Novi Arts and Culture Commit·
tee will host the second of two held tnps to the Ann
Arbor Art Fair July 20.

Transportation is by bus. Departure time is 9
a.m. from the Novi Civic Center. Art fair hours
are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m The bus is expected to return
to Novi between 5 and 5:30p.m.

Cost Ie; $4 50 !Wr person. There is a limit of 40
people per bus.

Events at the fair mclude art, performing ar-
tists, sidewalk sales, special children's areas, and
ethnic food, just to name a few. For more informa-
tion call 347-0400.

CONCERT SERIES - The Novi Arts and

COOL NOTES - Novi's Sheraton Oaks Hotel
presents "Cool Notes," a special concert series,
from 6-8pm Thursdays throughout the summer.

There ISno cover charge to attend the concerts,
and the pUblic is invited to stop by to sip a cocktail
or favorite summer beverage while enjoymg
musIc by a variety of performers.

FollOWing IS a list of scheduled performers:
Genie and the Dreams on July 20; Broken Yo-Yo
on JUly 27, Regular Boys on Aug. 3; Mario and
Boy Smiling on Aug. 10; Suspects on Aug. 17; Alex-
ander Zonjic on Aug. 24; and Steve King and the
Dltlhes on Aug. 31

Sheraton Oaks ISlocated at 27000Sheraton Drive
ID Novl, near the 1-96 I Novl Road Intersection.

For more information, call 348-5000.

JAYCEES CARNIVAL - Novi Jaycees
presents its annual "Celebration of Summer
Festival," a carnival event and entertainment
tent through July 23.

Tickets will be 50cents, with each ride requiring
two to four tickets. On Saturday, July 22, arm-
bands will be available for use on carnival rides.
Cost for each armband is about $8.

Entertainment will be provided by Benny and
the Jets in the Jaycees beer tent on Friday and
Saturday at 8p.m. The tent opens at 6 p.m.

Money raised during the Celebration of Summer
Festival is used by the Jaycees to fund projects
such as its Needy Family Christmas, the Novi
Library summer reading program "Summer
Safari," and a senior citizen dinner.

FIFTIES CONCERT - The Contours will per-
form a concert as part of Novi's '50s FestiVal. Con-
certs will be held at3, 7, and 9 p.m. Saturday, July
29 in Novi High SChool's Fuerst Auditorium ..

The group will perform its smash hit "00 Ya
Love Me." Also featured is Matt Plendl, a hoola
hoop whiz.

Tickets are $10. For more information call 34~
3988.

Residents who still hold tickets from last year's
ramed out Sha Na Na Concert may redeem them
for the Contours concert. Visit the Novi Chamber
of Commerce office or the Novi Parks and Recrea.
tion Department to redeem the tickets or write to
Michigan '50s Festival, P.O. Box 187, Nov!, MI
48050

Ticket holders must redeem their tickets by Ju-
ly 15to resene a specific showtlme. After July IS,
redemption is subject to seat availability. For
more information call34~3988.

KIDS' PLAY - Novi Players presents Its Sum-
mer Children's Production or "Cinderella" on Ju-
ly 28 at 7:30 p.m., July 29 and 30 at 1 p.m. at the
Novi Civic Center

For more information call 347-0400.
\

Museum presents programs for children
The Detroit Historical Department

presents "The Great Summertime
Adventure: A Child's Introduction to
Local History," featUring music,
movement, and entertainment for
children ages 6-10

Special 3O-minute programs will
focus on the history of transportation
in Detroit. Sessions are planned
Thursday, July 27 and Friday, July
28 at 1 p.m.; Saturday, July 29 at 11
a.m and 1 p.m.; Wednesdays, Aug
16and Aug. 23 at 10a.m.; and Thurs·
day, Aug. 24at 10a.m.

Perrormances will be held at the
Detroit Historical Museum, 5401
Woodward at Kirby. There Is no ad·

Nearby
mission fee for the program;
however, reservations are reqUired.
Call Lori Naples at 833·1419to make
reservations Free parking Is
available m the museum parking lot
on Kirby.

LOCAL PLAY - Livingston Junior
Players presents "The Lion, the

Witch and the Wardrobe," the ever·
popular C.S. Lewis production at the
Millpond Theater In Brighton on Fri·
day, Aug. 4, and Saturday, Aug 5 at8
p.m.; or Sunday, Aug. 6 at 3 p.m.
Tickets are available at the theater
door or at Uber's Drugstore In
downtown Brighton alter July 31 -
adults, $3; 16and under, $2. For more

Information call 229-4798.

LOCAL ART - Homestead Gallery
presents a new show, "In Love With
Love," featuring contemporary
watercolors by Jo Rosen, through Ju-
ly23.

Rosen's southwest series water·
colors are abstract people scenes
crowded With wit and satire. Vividly
colored paintings reflect the slightly
offbeat humor of this West Bloom·
field painter.

Homestead Gallery Is at 136South
Pontiac Trail In downtown Walled
Lake. Hours are Tuesday through
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For
more Information call 669-8980.

JJclltnl 0,. JJlcdielllll.~sis(:lII( ill (j 1II0IltJU;!
Our beaullfuf natlonaf1y accledlfeCl It.1Clhly. rocated In Iht: IICW LauleJ P.ark .areo o'
Llvonla. Is oHeung morning. aUclnoan and eveflln~ Cld~S~';) (Mon ·1 r ur:a. 101 4 ~ Iluurs
per daYI Reg/Slcr 500nl ClolS' cs lor JYly AY9YSI.'nd SuplCml>cr arc !tlhng YP qYICkly
finanCial aid a....atlablO 10 all wi 0 qualify Pldc~ll\cnt a~51:.."mCe

CALL FOR TOUq AND FREE CAREER CONSUL fATION

CD
(313) 462-1260

're CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE L,Cimse1 by •
17187 N. Laurel Park Drive Tfle State 01 Mlclllgan

I Suile 343 (1-275 at 6 MIle) Oept 01 EducallOlI
Livonia, MI46152

[i) SINCE 1948

/~ DALTON COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP.
'--= Commercial/Residential

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems

353-8050
'DuPont c"'t'hc81,on mlllk ~
for carper care ,sentiCes
meeting Its Quality standards

• Carpet and Upholstery
• Modular Carpet Tiles
• Custom Care Preventive Programs
• Walls, Fabric PartelS, Workstations
• Static Control and Soli Retardants
• Insurance Cleaning

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT
$5.00 OFF Per Room' $10.00 OFF Sofas! Any 2 Chairs

<...'Nitt';';C:~~=N;T~~
*ffl:" ... :iI ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS ItOltKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early '- '- Mon thru Thurs
Sunday Danners 11OOam -10 OOpm

Noon·4 pm Lunch Specials 11oo~lm&-~~dnighl
S4.50-S5.50 each Monday through Friday Sun Noon-10 00pm

Chinese 11'00 am -4 p.m Carry Out Available
Cantonese Features 42313W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Soup olthe Day Northville
Mandann lunch Combanahon Plate (Northville Plaza Mall)

~~;~~:~ CUIsine Tea or Collee 349·0441

Visit The Dawn Nearest You.

DETROIT
• 20005W. Wlltren
• 22001 W. 8 MIle Rd.
• 20830 Morass Rd.

WARREN
• 40909 9 Mole Rd
• 27031 Van Dyke
• 11660 11 MIle Ad

MADISON HEIGHTS
• 29011 Slephenson Hwy

UTICA
• 46500 W Van Oyl<e
• Hall Rd al Stern"SOUTHAELO

• 26760 Lahser

ROSEVtLlE
• 20705 13 Mile Rd

MT.CLEMENS
• 37310 S GrallOI

PONTIAC
• 93 Telegraph RCI
• 804 N Perry Rd

PlYMOUTH
• 39600 Ann ArDor

~ ..J
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Record/CHRIS BOYD

The local Gus Macker entry featured (from left to right) Paul McCreadie, Bill Kelley, Jason FJading,
I andMike Lang

Wqe Nortquille 1!{ecorb

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The team's 3rd place trophy

15and each basket is worth one point,
unless it is from the perimeter -
then it's worth two. The two-point
Ime IS the same distance from the
basket as the high school three-point
hne.

"You have to call your own fouls,"
Lang said. "If there are disputes,
there is a guy called a 'Gus-Buster'
assigned to every court, to resolve
the problems."

The Northville squad won four
games in SIXtries in the tourney to
capture third place out of 24 teams in
their division. Three cnteria are us-
ed In selecting the divisions: age, ex-
perience, and height.

"We were happy to be third
because it was our highest hmsh, but
we thought we could win the whole
thing," Lang said.

The team won a couple matches in
the first round but then fel1 to the
eventual champs 23-21in a grueling,
sudden-death clash. In the consola-
tion round, the Northville squad won
two more times but dropped a 16-14
decision to the team that ended up
takmg second.

"I was disappointed," Kel1ey said.

Northville quartet 3rd
at Gus Macker tourney

"We took a very tough team past 20
points but we ended up losmg It."

With four players and only three
spots avarlable on the court at one
time, the local team developed a
substitution system where a new
player was rotated in after every
three baskets.

"We tried to play our hearts out
and then sit out and get a breather,"
McCreadie said. "We have a very
balanced team and that's important
at the Macker. We have two big guys
and a few smaller guys whocan shoot
well."

When Lang (6-foot-5) and Mc-
Creadie (6-foot-2) were on the court
at the same time, the Northville team
went to a post-up inside game. When
one of the two were on the sidelines, a
more pcrimeter-oriented attack was
employed.
"Bill Kelley is our outside shooter

and Jason Flading drives a lot," Mc-
Creadie explained "Mike and I post-
up."

The four-man rotation ended ih
game five when McCreadie went
down with a twisted ankle Although
the injury wasn't serious, he was
unable to walk and was lost for the
remainder of the competition.

"We had to abandon the rotation
and I'm not sure if it hurt us or not,"
Lang said. "But we were very c0n:t-
petitive, even after the injury to
Paul."

According to Flading, tough
defense was the key to the team's
success

"The reason we did better this time
was we played better defense," he
said. "In tournaments like thiS, a Ipt
of teams don't play defense"

With sights on a first-place finiso,
the Northville foursome plan to enter
two more Gus Macker tournaments
this summer m Rochester and Lans-
ing.

"We were disappointed that we lost
two real close matches but we know
that third place ISgood," McCreadie
said. "It was our best finish but we
couldn't help but thmk 'we could
have been in first place,'''

the game-wmner following a passed
ball and a single.

"It's a very hard way to lose a
game," Osborne said. "I was very
upset because we played well for
much of the game, and then we col-
lapsed."

Starter and loser Todd Griggers
was the real victim of his team-
mates' poor defense. He was
bnlliant, allowing only three hits
through six innings, but was still tag-
ged with the defeat. Holzer managed
lust three hits in the game.

"Todd pitched a fine game,"
Osborne said.

DUFFY'S PLUMBING 10, TOM
HOLZER FORD 3: The week started
off with Holzer fighting much of this
JUly 12 contest in order to avoid a
mercy-rule defeat.

Du((y's scored two in the second
and five m the third 0(( starter Craig
Bowman, while Holzer countered
With a run in the third on an RBI
single by Rob Baumgartel.

Duffy's added three more runs to
take a 10-1lead in the fifth, and were
going in for the kill when Holzer com-
pleted a double-play to avoid falling
behind by 10 runs, which would have
automatically ended the game.

In the sixth, Holzer's Eddie Walsh
led 0(( with a single, advanced on a
ground out, and scored on another
grounder. Later in the inning, Jeff
Kot drove in the game's final run
with a hit.

"Duffy'S ISa good-hitting club, and
they really came after us pretty
good," Osborne said.

"( wasn't there, but I was sure hap-
py to hear we won it," Kehoe said.

Spurred on by the win, the Nor-
thville team won another game to
wrap up a week that featured two
wms m three tries With just one
week remaming in the regular
season, Northville improved its
record to 2-15.

Starling pitcher Aaron Hodgin
deserves much of the credit for the
Win over North Farmington-West
Bloomfield. In seven Innings, Hodgin
allowed only four hits while fanning
nme and walking six

LITTLE CAESARS 10-10, TOM
HOLZER FORD 0-0: Osborne's worst
fears were realized two days after
the disastrous loss to Hines Park
when Holzer dropped both ends of a
doubleheader to Little Caesars on Ju-
ly 16by a combined score of 20-0.

Dispelling any dOUbt, this twinbill
was a graphic indication just how
costly the previous defeat had been.
For the first time all season, Holzer
wasn't the least bit competitive.

"We fell apart," Osborne admit-
ted. "Our pitching and ~fense
weren't there, and we really haven't
hit the ball all season. We were not
competitive. "

In game one, Caesars scored three
times in the first inning, adding three
in the third and three more in the
fifth. Holzer threatened once, loading
the bases with one out in the fourth on

~~fc~n:~~de~~~~~~ i~;;r~~' but two

The nightcap featured more of the
same. Caesars broke a scoreless tie
With five runs in the third and then
ended it with a four-run rally In the
sixth. With the score 10-0,the mercy
rule was Invoked.

Starter Rob Moore went the
distance and suffered the loss In-
fielder Steve Ross was the only
Holzer player with two hits.

"Those were two embarrassing
losses," Osborne said. "The bright
side is there are only two more
games left in the season."

With last week's setbacks, Holzer'S
season record is a dismal 2-21.

Northville grabs win number one

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Defense and teamwork have
always been the cornerstone for suc-
cessful basketball - even If it's
employed in a three-on-three game
on the street corner of a small town in
mid-Michigan.

A foursome of Northville boys
learned that lesson on their way to a
third-place divisional finish at the
world famous "Gus Macker three-on-
three Basketball Tournament"
earlier this month.

The event is held every year on the
streets of Belding, Michigan -
nicknamed "Mackerville USA" -
and is the premier outdoor event of
its kind, drawing thousands of
players and even more spectators.
The tourney received nationWide at-
tention several years ago thanks to a
Sports lIIustrated feature, and the
publicity piqued the interest of local
youngsters Mike Lang, Jason
Flading, Bill Kelley, and Paul Mc-
Creadie. A year ago, these four Nor-
thville High SChool buddies joined
forces and signed up for an offshoot
of the orginal tournament held in
Port Huron

This spring, the team tned their
hand at the Macker tourney in
Saginaw as a sort of warm-up for the
big event in Belding.

"They read about It, and on a lark
they got the team together and sign-
ed up to play last summer," said
Mike's mother, Sharon. "The four
boys are in the same class and
they've played basketball together
for the last couple of years. They are
good friends."

Alter less-than-Impressive results
In the first two tournaments, the
locals found themselves among more
than 16,000 participants and 4,000
teams in Belding, with more than
100,000 spectators on hand for the
three-dayevent.

"We were really overwelmed by
the number of people - it was
unbelievable," Lang said. "At the
other tournaments, there were only
2,000."

First-round Gus Macker games are
up to 20, and a team must win by two.
Consolation round contests are up to

Seventh-inning collapse crumbles Holzer team spirit

I

1
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Holzer's Todd Griggers hurled a slx·hitter In a 2·1 loss to Hines Park Lincoln Mercury

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The schedule says Tom Holzer
Ford's final regular-season game is
on July 21, but according to Coach
John Osborne, the campaign came to
a crashing halt in the seventh inning
of a heartbreaking 2-1defeat to Hines
Park Lincoln Mercury back on July
14.

In that game, the local LCBL entry
put together six innings of solid, win-
ning baseball. But a total col1apse in
the final inning resulted in another
loss - and perhaps more important-
ly, thecrumblingofthe team'sspirJt

"It was a battle, but I'm afraid it
was also the death of our team,"
Osborne admitted.

As the game unfolded, a pitchers'
duel developed. Neither team scored
a run until Holzer broke the deadlock
:r. the top of the fifth. Tom Skynar
reached base on an error, moved up
on a ground out by Chris Williams,
and later scored on a throwmg error.
It remained HI until that faleful

seventh, when - accordmg to
Osborne - "the season ended for
us," With one out, a lazy pop fly in
foul territory down the left field Ime
dropped in when Osborne thought it
should have been the second out.
With new hfe, the Hines Park batter
ripped a base hit, stole second, mov-
ed to third on a Wildpitch, and scored
on a suicide squeeze

To make matters worse, Holzer
didn't even salvage an out on the play
because nobody covered first on the
bunt The runner ended up scoring

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Arter su((ermg through a l2·game
losmg Skid, NorthVIlle Connie Mack
Coach Bob Kehoe wasn't fortunate

.enough to be on hand - in person -
to see his squad end that streak.

The Northville team notched vic-
tory number one of the 1989season on
July 10 With an Impressive 7-5 win
over North l"armm~on·West Bloom-
field. With Kehoc out of town on
business, assistant coach Bill Kaley
preSided over the victory In his
absence.

In the first inning, Northville took a
commandmg HI lead thanks to hits
by Joe Kaley and Hodgin sandwiched
around two walks and two errors.
North Farmmgton-West Bloomfield
got a single run back in the second,
but Northville 'added three more in
the third - on fIVewalks and another
error - to make it 7-1.

From there, the locals held on to
Win,but not before a four-run rally In
the fourth cut the lead to 7-5.

"We only had two hits but we took

Contlnued on 8
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Local golfers place at Junior Masters
a.m. Aug. 4. Call 685-9332fordetalls.

BELANGER/MARCH OF
DIMES: The second annual
Belanger / March of Dimes Celebri-
ty Golf Tournament comes to Nor-
thville's Meadowbrook Country Club
Monday, July 24.

Detroit Red Wing Lee Norwood and
other sports and media celebrities
will be on hand for 18 holes at
Meadowbrook. The day wlll include
brunch, cocktails, dinner, and an
awards program. Proceeds go to the
Southeast Michigan chapter of the
March of Dimes.

several types of participation are
possible. For more informatlt'n, call
Tournament Chairperson Jim David-
son at 349-7010or Susan Hall at the
March of Dimes, 423-3228.

Northville-based Belanger Inc.
manufactures equipment for car
washes.

ALS GOLF INVITE: Tickets are
now on sale for the Annual ALS
(Amyotrophic Lateral SClerosis)
Golf Invitational, to be held July 28 at
Bay Pointe Golf Club in West Bloom-
field.

"We're selling tickets earlier this
year because of the tremendous suc-
cess of last year's outing," said tour-
nament organizer Dean La Douceur.

Several local youths performed
very well at the 1989 Great Lakes
Jumor Masters Golf Tournament on
JUly 10-12at Meadowbrook Country
Club 10 Northville

There were 288 participants m this
54-hole tourney The field was cut to
144after 36holes.

The overall boys wmner was Jon
Barton of Muskegon, who had a
three-round score of 76-76-78- 230.
Last year's wmner in the girls 11·15
age category - Maria Mills of St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands - captured
the trophy again this year in the 16-17
diVISionWithan 87-86-84 - 257.

Local gol(ers like James Nord-
beck, Brian DeAlexandris, Shawn
Koch, and Matt Telepo all placed in
the top 10in their age divisIOns. Here
IS a rundown of the top finishers in
each category:

BOYS 16-17: 1 Jon Barton,
Muskegon (230), 2 Kevin Wallon,
Llvoma (232); 3. Bill Durham,
Livonia (234), 4 James Nordbeck,
Northville (235); 5. Ryan Simon,
South Lyon (235); 6. Hank
SChlissberg, East Lansmg (236); 7.
Bill Lyle, Ann Arbor (238); 8. Denny
Tymosko, Miami Lakes (239); 9.
Brian DeAlexandris, Northville
(239); 10.Mark Gaynor, Niles (240).

GffiLS 16-17: 1. Maria Mills, St.

Thomas, V 1 (257); 2 Jenmfer
Moore, Elwell (266); 3 Monica
Mayhew, Clio (267)

BOYS 14-15: 1. Chad Foltz, East
Lansmg (245); 2. Todd Mouw, Birm-
mgham (245), 3. Jason Buha, Farm'
mgton (247).

GIRLS 11-15: I Patrica White,
Bloomfield Hills (268); 2 Lori
Schhssberg, East Lansing (286); 3.
Laurie Berles, Grandvl!Je (290),

BOYS 11-13: 1. Matthew Smith,
Columbus, Ohio (263); 2. Shawn
Koch, Northville (263); 3. Matt
Telepo, Northville (2681.

ANN ARBOR CITY
CHAMPIONSInP: Leslie Park Golf
Course will be the site of the annual
ann Arbor City Adult Gol( Champion-
ship from July 21-23.This is an open
diVISIontourney, with play beginning
at 7a.m.

All finalists in the championship
flight will receive awards, and there
will be awards for winners and
runners-up of each flight.

The registration fee of $50 includes
greens fees and awards. For more in-
formation, call 971-9841.

EASTER SEALS OUTING: Wayne
County Easter seals first annual gol(
outing will be held July 23 at River-

view Highlands Gol( Course.
The complete gol( package costs

$75and mcludes 18holes of golf with
power cart, continental breakfast
from 9-11a m., complimentary prac-
tice green, shotgun start, Texas-style
scramble at 11 a.m., food and
beverages, open bar at 5p.m., and an
awards dinner at 6 p.m Prizes will
be awarded for longest drive, closest
to pin as well as door prizes.

For tickets or information please
call Joanna at the Easter seals office
at 722-3055 All proceeds will go to
Wayne County Easter Seals.

FCA GOLF CLASSIC: The ninth
annual Fellowship of Christian
Athletes Gol( Classic will be held
Aug. 21 at Radrick Farms Gol(
Course 10 Ann Arbor.

For more information, call 763-
7040

POTTER ATTENDS CAMP: Northville's Garnett Potter attended the
Michigan Wrestling Federation Training Camp at Grand Valley State
Umverslty on July 9-18

ThiStraming camp for the Junior Division (Ages 14-18)was designed to
prepare the wrestlers for the Junior National Tournament to be held later
thiS month at the Umversity of Iowa - Cedar Falls. there Willbe both
freestyle and Greco-Roman style competition.

NOVIROTARY RUN: The second annual Novi Rotary Run will be held
on July 22 at 8:30 a.m. at the Novi Town Center. The five-mile event will
start m front of the Running Fit store.

The fee is $10and proceeds will go to 'Polio Plus' a Rotary Internation
Chanty Program.

For more mformahon, call 349-3960.

YOUTHSWIM LESSONS: The Plymouth YMCAISoffermg two sessions
of SWimminglessons for kids in July and August.

The first session will be from July 24-Aug.3 and the second from Aug. 7-
17 Classes are offered between 9 a.m.·5 p.m., with times assigned before
classes begin. You can specify morning or afternoon classes.

Sites mclude pools in Plymouth, Canton, and Northville. Cost is $20for
members and $30 for non-members. There are three different age divi-
sion programs offered: under three, three to five, and six through 12,

· SOCCER TRYOUTS: The under-12 girls soccer squad will be holdmg
, tryouts for the Little Caesars Premier League. For more information,
call Bill or Sue Roy at 464-8039.

BENEFIT SOFTBALL: The South Oakland Chapter of the Children's
Leukemia Foundation (CLF) of Michigan will be sponsoring a benefit
softball outing at 2p.m. July 30at Memorial Park in Royal Oak.

The game will feature the Detroit Red Wings taking on the Di Fonzo &
Company of the CLF South Oakland Chapter.

For ticket information, call 353-8222.

· SUMMER WATER FITNESS: The Northville Community Recreation
_Department is sponsoring a Summer Water Fitness Class at the Nor·
thville High SChoolpool on Tuesday and Thursday from 6-6:45p.m. next
week.

Water workouts use the resistance of the water to firm and tone
· muscles Registration fee is $15.Pre-registration is reqUired.

Call 349-{)203for more mformation.

SENIOR GOLF TOURNEY: The
Kensington Metropark senior Golf
Championship will be held at Kens-
ington Metropark at 7:30 a.m. July
31 The tourney is open to men and
women age 62and older.

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY: Kens-
ington will host the Junior Champion-
ship Tournament starting at 7:30

Holdridge takes first at Flag City meet
A foursome of Northville youngsters performed

very well at the 1989Flag City Invitational Swim
Meet in Ohio as members of the ClarenceviJIe
Swim Club.

Twenty-nine teams and 424participants were on
hand for the long course meet, held at Riverside
Park in Findiay, Ohio. Northville's Teri Juhasz,
Craig Sieving, Jeff SieVing, and Bob Holdridge all
had numerous top-10 finishes, with Holdridge
grabbing the area's only first-place victory.

Holdridge - who will be a sophomore this fall at
Northville High - won the 400-meter freestyle
event in the boys age 15-16division with a 4:35.54
effort. He was also second in the 200 freestyle
(2:10.41), third in the 2001M (2:30.53) and the 100
freestyle (1:oo.OIl, fifth in the 50 freestyle (27.86),
and sixth in the 100breast stroke (I :22.17).

Jeff Sieving topped the local swimmers with

member of the wmning 400 medley relay team
(5:11.07) and was a member of the second-place
400 freestyle relay team (4:41.94).

seven top-10 finishes in the age 11-12division, in-
cluding a second in the 100breast stroke (1:33.27),
thirds in the 50 butterfly (35.39) and 50 breast
stroke (42.28), sixth in the 100 backstroke
(1:28.05), eighth in the 2001M (3:02.65), and ninth
in the 50 backstroke (41.24) and the 50 freestyle
(33.58>'He was also a member of the 200freestyle
relay team that was second (2:16.47) and the 200
medley relay team that was also second (2:36.62).

In the boys 9-10group, Craig SieVingwas fifth in
the 100butterfly (1:44.76), seventh in the 50 but-
terfly (43.25), and eighth in the 50 backstroke
(45.16>'He was also a member of the 200freestyle
relay team that was third (2:44.95) and the 200
medley relay team that placed fourth (3:14.591.
Juhasz was eighth in the girls age 13-14100butterf-
ly (1:16.70) and ninth in the 200 1M (2:47.531and
the 100 breast stroke (1:27.03>' She was also a

DISCUSSION, OLYMPIC STYLE: The
Michigan Stingray Swim Association sponsored a
"Michigan Salute to Swimming - Olympic Style"
from 7:30-10:30p.m. July 18 at Farmington Har-
rison High School.

The featured speakers at the event included
former USA Olympic team members Mary T.
Meagher and Dave Berkoff. Meagher competed in
the 1984Olympics and still holds world records in
the lOO-meter and 200-meter butterfly events.
Berkoff was a silver medal winner in the 100-
meter backstroke of the 1988Olympics and was a
member of a gold medal winning relay team.

OCCBASKETBALLCAMP: John Salley of the Detroit Pistons Willbe
the featured speaker at the Oakland Community College Basketball
Camp.

The one-week camp will run from Monday, July 24, through Friday, Ju-
ly 28, at the Orchard Ridge campus in Farmington Hills. The camp is for
boys from 8to 17years old.

Salley will appear at two of the five sessions and explain his mental and
physical approach to the game. Camp instructors will be Bloomfield Hills
Andover Coach Rick Krisinski and veteran high-school Coach Bob
Shoemaker.

The fee of $150per person includes a camp shirt, shorts, hat, indoor-
outdoor basketball and awards in addition to the instruction. For more in-
formation call the Orchard Ridge campus at 471-7716.

ABCBASKETBALL CAMP: American Basketball Camp (ABC) is con-
ducting a basketball skills camp at Novi Meadows SChoolduring the week
of July 24-28for all boys and girls entering the third grade through the
lOthgrade.

The week-long sessions start at 9 a.m. and dismiss at 3 p.m. Each
camper will be grouped with others of similar age and abilities. For more
information contact ABC at 337·2171or the Novi Community Education
Department office at 348-1200.

Connie Mack squad ends skid with victories
ror, and then turned back another
West 7 surge with a single run in the
third, and a 3-2lead. Kehoe delivered
a run-scoring sacrifice after singles
by Heaton and Padden.

West 7 knotted the score for the
third time with a run in the fourth
and it remained tied unW the
seventh. Two errors put Northville
runners on first and second, a fly out
advanced them both, and a b'lird er-
ror allowed the winning run to score.

scored another single run to make it
6-3 but Ypsi tagged reliever Dave
McKee for two more in the sixth to
provide the final margin of victory.

"We outplayed them for the first
four innings, we just couldn't hold
on," Kehoe said. "We had only nine
players, so 1was forced to bring back
Darren Kehoe, even though he IS still
bothered by an injured ankle,,:'

R.C. Heaton (2-for-4), Best (2-for-
3) and Padden (l-for-2, with two
walks) led Northville offensively.

NORTHVILLE 4, WEST SEVEN 3:
The locals wrapped up the week on
July 13 with a dramatic win that in-
cluded a game-winning run in the
bottom of the last inning.

"Right now we are in a very good
frame of mind," Kehoe said. "We are
playing better."

Two walks, a steal, and a passed
ball enabled Northville to take a 1-{)
lead after one inning. Northville went
ahead 2-1on hits by McKee and Phil
Seidler, along with a walk and an er·

Continued from 7

advantage of the other team's
mistakes," Kehoe said. "Hodgin
worked hIS way out of a few jams
too "

YPSlLANTIIO, NORTHVILLE 3:
Ypsllanll is one of the top two or
three Connie Mack teams in the area,
but the win on July 12wasn't an easy
one

WIthout regUlar starters like
Hodgm, Mike Best, or Tim Hubbert
available, Kehoe went with catcher
Mike Padden. He didn't allow a hit in
the first three innings and continued
to frustrate the Ypsilanti batters.

"Padden pitched extremely well
early on," Kehoe said. "He was real-
ly frustrating the Ypsilanti team."

While Padden sailed along, he
helped hiS own cause by delivering
an RBI hit in the first inning. Three
hits - includmg a run-scoring single
by Best - and a walk in the third
made It 2-{),but the lead was short-
hved as Ypsilanti fmally woke up and
exploded for six runs in the fifth. In
the bottom of the inning, Northville

MEN'S SOFI'BALL COEDSOFI'BALL

Team W L Team W L
GelzlesPub 7 0 NvlMelhodlSl/Caslerhne 8 0
Umsys 7 I DebilDogs 7 I
TeamNo2 5 I Soflballers 4 4
Madzaks 5 4 GetzlesPub 4 4
Mob~e!.awnCare 3 3 H~lSl Hustlers 3 5
Startm~Gale 3 4 StartingGale . 3 5
Bell& os 0 7 HereForThe Beer 2 6

ADULTBASKETBALL

WOMEN'SSOFI'BALL T e a m s W L
MICllIgan'sGreatesl 2 I

Team W L HollywoodDogs 3 0
Margo'sofNorthv~le 7 0 Wa~rs 2 I
WagonWheel 6 I DIgitalSIgnalS 2 I
s~r Sluggers 3 SCotI Correcllons 2 I
W deals 4 Comm'AlYa' 2 I
MacKmnon's 4 Desla::ASign 2 I
JonathonB Pub 6 Meaoaf I 2
NovlH~ton 6 HMS&C 0 3
Belanger's 6 5ecunlyCorp 0 3

Vinyl Siding Sale SID IN G
WORLD:= earn/eaa VI NYI.:

:qu~!tC:nr SIDING I~=$~39!:
• While you walt

• - 13colors- I 20 YEAR WARRANTY I {iIdI!Jc Shingles 1·69~ . 'AIiColors 51795 1• V White and Colors 0/4-0/5 Cash and Carry per sq 1
• '1. 53995 Detr0(i0;;;;:onI

Y
:

: ALUMINUM SOFFIT per SQ. ALUMINUM SIDING 1
• SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS Ullom Trim Available 0/4 19RW $499511'~aARK $5995 ~.::::~;::,;ourmea ... remenlsandwewlllcustom"1 4 Colors

• ~ Sq. Any Color - Any Shape Full Warranty Sq 1
• I LIVONIA I PONTIAC I D.TROIT I I CLIO I I ••• DR I 1
1 2CM6SW.Bghl MIle Rd. 5437DlxleHwy. 6450 Ulghf MIle Rd. 1t539Sog1nawRd. 3000MdcItbeft 1
1

(1aw.OlMlcldlebell) WcMlford...UI095 oeITott,M1"'234 CIlo.M1 20 (1as.Oltllclllgan) 1
478_. aa.- "1-_ .. 7 7. 7••••• (au.;- L.IrnIc.d-one =...100 an., :E II ill I iiOiIO lIIrClUjli M f:3OOBO. Sit:i.1IlSOBO. dliIId 8iiiIdiii ~~..... .....•..........•.......

July Specials!
#1 COIL STOCK 1

While 24"x50 ft. 1

CLEA NCE
CLEARANCE

r1" , '1.'11'"
",It "'4"

I
,
~

ONALL
sofa-beds With

Inner spnng mattresses.
3-plece corner bed groupings,

lamps, pictures.
one-of-a-klnd Items,

all dlsconllnued
bedroom groups,

Simmons and Stearns
& Fosler bedding

Hurry
Sale ends Monday, July 31

MasterCard, Visa and
Discover Card Welcome

Layaway and Terms Available

MON., THURS., FRI. 'TIL 8:30
TUES., WED., SAT. 'TIL 5:30

(g)rnlD
TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE

356-2222 NAME _
ADDRESS _
CITY/STATE/ZIP _
PHONE _

MAIL TO:

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD,P.O.BOX 899,BRIGHTON,MI 48116
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Nine new holes under construction at Pebble Creek
This IS the second in a series of

feature articles on the local area golf
scene, courses, and parttcipants. The
Pebble Creek Golf Club is located at
24095Currie Rd. in Lyon Township.

By MATrSEIDL

If you enjoy water and trees,
you're gomg to love the additional
mne holes currently under construc-
tIOnat Pebble Creek Golf Club.

A nine-hole course since its concep-
tIon In 1979, Pebble Creek plans to
double its offerings sometime late
next summer. The new development
IS located on the west side of the cur-
rent course and should provide a
scenic and challenging experience
for locallinksters.

Water - a lot of it - can be found
on all of the new holes. This feature
adds to both the beauty and difficulty
of the course, which already holds
water on six of its original holes.

Pebble Creek officials also hope to
plant between 1,500 and 2,000 trees
within the next 12months.

"We should be playing golf on the
new part by August of 1990,"
predicted Harold Edwards Jr.,
owner and builder of the course.
"We're excited about it. The holes
aren't going to be real long, but they
should be interesting. We have a lot
of obstacles out there."

Above-average golfers may score
qUite well on the new holes since the
combined length is less than 3,000
yards, Edwards mentioned. But he
added that hitting the ball straight
will be crucial.

Holes No. 13, 14 and 15 may best
characterize the addition. All three
are short in length, potentially
gorgeous in view and hazardous in
play.

Thirteen, a par 4 which covers ap-
proximately 310 yards, features

"We should be play-
ing golf on the new
part by August of
1990. The holes
aren't going to be real
long, but they should
be interesting. "

Harold Edwards Jr.
Pebble Creek owner

water to the left and right of the fair-
way. A ditch full of water also stret-
ches across the fairway some 100
yards in front of the green.

"It'll be one of those not-tOO-harll,
not-too-soft tee shots," Edwards said
with a smile.

The 14th hole appears simple on
paper: a 17o-yard par 3 with a big
green. There is very little room for
error, however. If one hits short, the
ball falls in the water which stretches
from tee to green. And if one hits
long, there are woods to battle.

As for No. 15, the shortest hole on
the course (a 260-yard par 4), it can
be a nightmare for players who hook
or slice the ball to the left. Trees soon
will line the left side of the fairway,
while water sits just left of the green
- just waiting for errant tee shots by
big hitters.

"After we extend a couple of the
current holes and add the new ones,
the course will be around 6.000yards
long." Edwards said. "Short is kind
of the new trend, though . . . short
and interesting."

Edwards, 46, added that the cur-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 77-02-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE ORDAINS:
Part I. The Charter TownshIp of Northville ZOning Ordinance No 77 as

amended is hereby further amended by amending Article IV, Section 4 1, 4 2, and
4 3, R-l through R-3 One-Family ReSidential Districts as set forth below:

I. Make the following changes In Article IV R-1, R·2 and R-3 Residential
Districts:

ARTlCLE IV· R·1 THROUGH R-3 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS
SEC. 4.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED:
In a One-Family Residential District (R-l through R-3) no building or land shall

be u~ and no building shall be erected except for one or more of the following
specified uses, unless otherwise prOVided in this Ordinance:

1. No change.
2. No- change

• 3 Pubhcly owned and operated hbraries, parks, parkways, and recreabonal
J{aclhb98' For setbacks applicable to all buildings, see Section 43 paragraph 2.

4. Municipal buildings and uses, without outdoor storage yards For setbacks
applICable to all bUildings, see Section 4 3 paragraph 2

5. Public, parochial and other private elementary, intermediate and/or high
school offenng courses In general educabon and not operated for profit For set-
backs applicable to all buildings, see Section 4 3 paragraph 2.

fr. No change.
SEC. 4.2 USES SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

. The following uses shall be permitted, subject to the condibOns hereinafter
Imposed for each use and subject further to the review and approval of the site plan
by the Planning CommiSSIOn:

1. Churches, temples and other places of worship, all sub]OCtto the follOWing
condibOns:

a. No change.
b. The bUilding helQht permitted for principal buildings shall not exceed forty-

eight (48) feet Arx:.essory buildings or building occupied by accessory uses, shall
not exceed the he!ght limltabon of the district Section 4 3 paragraph 2 ,shall apply 10
all buildings, main or accessory.

c Off-street parking shall not be permitted in the front yard or in the minimum
side yard setback: Ie., patlllng may be permitted within side yard setbacks required
by Section 4 3 paragraph 2., which exceed the minimum requirement.

d. Parking spaces for ServICevehicles, including buses, shall be located Within
the rear yard only.

e. Wherever the parking is so laid out as to beam automobile headlights toward
any residentially zoned land, an obscuring masonry wall or berm may be required
along the enlire parking area.

2. Utility, telephone exchange buildings, and public service buildings and uses
(without storage yards) when operating requirements necessitate the locabng of
said building within the dIStrict in order to serve the immediale vicinity. For setbacks
applICable to all buildings, see Section 4 3 paragraph 2.

3. Swimming pool clubs when incorporated as a non·profit club or organizabon
maintaining a SWImming pool for the exclusive use of members and thEllrguests, all
subject to the following condlbOOS:

a. No change
b. No change.
c Front, side and rear yards shall be at least ElIghty (80) feet WIde, except on

those sides ad)8Centto nonresidential distrlClS, and shall be landscaped in trees,
shrubs, grass and terrace areas. All such landscaping shall be maintained in a
healthy condition There shall be no parking or structures permitted Within the ElIghty
(80) foot setback, except for required entrance drives and those walls and/or fences
to obscure the use from abutlJng residential d,sb'idS. For selbacks apphcable to aJl
buildings, see Secbon 4 3 paragraph 2.

d. No change.
e. No change.
f Wherever the parking is so llIid out as 10 beam automobile headhghts toward

any residenbally zoned land, an obscunng masonry wall or berm may be reqUIred
along the entire parking area

f. No Change
g No Change
4. Colleges, universlbes and other such institutions of higher learning, publiC

and pnvate, offering courses in general, technical, or religious educabOn and not
operated for profit, all subject to the following conditions:

a No change
b. No change.
c. No building, other than a structure for residenbal purposes, shall be closer

than seventy-five (75) feet to any property hne For setbacks applicable to all build-
ings, see Secbon 4 3 paragraph 2. .

d. No change
5 Golf courses, counby clubs, pnvate recreabonal areas, and Insblubonal

recreatlOll centers when not operated for profit, an subject to the follOWIng
condlbons:

a No building shall be constructed or located closer than two hundred (200)
feet from the property line of any abutting residenballot For selbacks applicable 10
all bUildings, see SectJOn 4 3 paragraph 2.

b. No change
c No change.
6. No change
7. No change
8. No change.
II. Chlnge Section 4.3 AREA, BULK AND YARD SETBACK REQUIRE·

MENTS to reld IS follow,:
1. See ARTICLE XIV, -SCHEDULE OF R~GULATlONS-lImlti"ll the helQht

and bulk of buildings, the minimu"! sizeoflot permItted by land use, malllmum densi-
ty permitted, and providing minimum back yard setback requirements

2 For uses mailing reference \0 thISparagraph, the setbacks shall be the mini-
mum indlC8ted unless exceeded by application of the formula contained in footnole
(v) of Section 14 1SCHEDULE OrREaULA nONS, except that the dIVISorrequired
In paragraph (2) shall be two (2) rather than one and one-quarter (1 25)

Part II Confticbng Provisions Repealed
Any Ordinance or par1of Ordinances in oonmct herewi~ are repealed save that

in all other respects Ordinance No. 77, as amended, IS hereby rabfied and
reaffirmed

Part III Effective Date:
The proVisions of the ordinance shall be in full force and effectIVe immedl8tely

upon publication.
Part IV. Adopbon.
This ordinance ma~ be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Town-

shiP of Northville pursuant to authority of Acl No 184, Public Acts of 1943, as
amended at thEll;' nexl regular/special meeting.
(7120189 NR)

Record/JOHN GALLOWAY

Owners Bonnie and Harold Edwards examine construction of Pebble Creekts new nine boles

rent designs of the new holes are
somewhat different than the original
plans.

"We had a difficult time," he said.
"We boUght a bad piece of property.
There was so much low ground we
had to bring ina lot of dirt.

"Also, when you're building a
course, you have to worry about safe-
ty and traffic flow (while playing the
course>. We had to make I'ham!:es
here and there as we went along." -

Edwards has yet to place sand
traps on the additional holes, figuring
the course already will play slow and
could move to a snail's pace if more
trouble spots are added.

Pebble Creek's numbering system
will change with the addition as well.
Two of the new holes will be among
the front nine (No.3 and 4), while
current holes No.3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8
move up two notches apiece. TOOay's
ninth hole will become No. 18.

years ago - wl\l cost around one
mUlIondollars. :

"You can build courses faster thari
this, but we do things a little dlf:
ferently," he said, explaining the

- process. "We pay for everything as
we go along. Of course, the bad pl'O'
perty we bought this time slowed uS
down even more."

Edwards and his father, Harold
Sr., also built Dun Rovin Golf Club In
Northville in 1959 and Bob-O·L~
Golf Club in Avon, Ohio in 1968.They
sold the courses in 1963 and 1974;
respectively.

From there, the father-son com;
bination - along with a handful of
others - bullt Pebble Creek on land
which Harold Jr. purChased in 1972. '

"It's taken us a long time to get go.
Ing . . . it always does with a golf
course," the younger Edwards said:
"You have to get known. You don't
just open your doors and pack thll
course right away. It sometimes
takes 10years to build a solid reputa;
tion.

"We're going pretty good now," he
added. "That's why we decided t6
add nine holes. We need more room
to handle the people." .

Harold Sr. died in 1983, about thll
same time he and his son were plann-
ing the addition. The younger Ed;
wards pulled back briefly, only tQ
continue the venture with partner
Michael McCutchins - an engineer
with a course-designing background.:

Edwards' plans include expansion
of the clubhouse, which is managed
by his wife, Bonnie. He also has toyed
with the idea of building 'n more
holes nearby_

But. ..
"All we want to do right now is get

these nine holes out of the way," he
said.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. 7-7-04-89
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
Part J. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. 77 as

amended i~ hereby further amended by amending Article XV, Secbon 15 11 Acces-
sory Buildings as set forth below:

I. Change paragraph 9 of Section 15.11 10 read as follow.:
. 9. Acen!Ta' air condl~oning unit, heat~mp, swimming pool heater or any other

notse-produang mechanical system whICh IS typically located on the extenor of a
residential unit, may be located as follows:

a. Within a rear yard provided that such systr3m is not located closer to a SIdelot
line than the distance required by the side yard setback.

b. Within a side yard which is in excess of the required side yard setback
c. Within a SIde yard setback provided that such system does not extend Into

the setback by more than three (3) feel and If the abulbng parcel IS
(1) A street.
(2) Occupied by a house that has no doors or windows on the side of the house

facing the side yard
(3) Occupied by an eXisting house located so that the dIStance between the

abultJng house is equal 10 the sum of the reqUIred mlmmum abUtting side yards plus
three (3) feet .

(4) Occupied by a use other than one-family residenbal
d. Where a front yard setback IS requITed in the side yard of a corner lot, such

system shall not be located within such required setback.
e.lfsuch system is not located in a rear yard or if ItlS located in a rear yard of a

comer lot and is visible from the street, it shall be screened with landscape material
with the starting size not less than tho height of the system

Part II Confticting Provisions Repealed
Any Ordinance or parlof Ordinances in conftlct herewith are repealed save that

in all other respects Ordinance No. 77, as amended, is hereby rabfied and
reaffirmed.

Part III. Effective Date:
The provisions of the ordinance shall be In full force and effectIVe immediately

upon publIcation.
Part IV. Adoption.
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Town-

ship of Northville, pursuant to authority of Act No 184, PubliC Acts of 1943, as
amended at their next regular/special meebng
(7120189 NR)

The current holes targeted for ex-
tension are No. 3 and No.8. The
former will go from a 401-yard par 4
to a 457-yard par 4, while the latter
will go from a 449-yard par 4 to a 500-
yardpar5.

I!:dwards estimates that when all of
the figures are totaled, the expansion
of Pebble Creek - which began four

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 77-03-89

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING
ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
Part I. The Charter Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. 77 as

amended is hereby further amended by amending Arbcla XV, Section 15.17 WaDs
and Berms as set forth below:

I. Change paragraph 1 of Section 15.17 to read as follows:
Section 15.17 WALLS AND BERMS:
1. For the Use Districts and uses lIStedbelow, there shall be provided and main-

tained on those sides abutting or ad)8Cent to a residential district, an obscuring wall
or landscaped berm as required below, UNLESS OTHERWISE DETERMINED BY
THE PLANNING COMMISSION UNDER PARAGRAPH 6 BELOW. The height of
the wall or berm shall be measured from the surface of the parking area or land on
the nonresidential side of the wall:

II Change parlgraph 6 of Section 15.17 WALLS AND BERMS to raad aa
follows:

6.ln those instances where the following conditions occur, the need for the wall
or berm shall be determined by the Planmng Commission

1. The abutting or adjacent land is proposed on the Township Master Plan of
Land Use as a use other than residenbal

b The abutting or adlacent land IS developed for a use other than lesldenbal
c. The Planning CommiSSIOn determines that the abUlllng or adjaC6flt reslden-

bal dIStrict will become nonresidenbal in the future.
d. The abutting or adJClCetltreSIdential distnct has phySical charactenstics

which preclude the necessity of a wall or berm Such condlbon include but are not
necessarily kmlled 10.

(1) An abrupt nse in grade on the abUtting or adjacent dlstnct.
(2) HeaVily wooded or landscaped areas that will buffer as effectively as a wall

or berm.
(3) Wellands !Hal will buffer as effeetNeIy as a wall or berm
(4) Other natural or man-made features that WIll buffer the abutting or adjacent

residential disb'ict as affectively as a wall or berm
Part II ConflICting Provisions Repealed
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conflict herllWlth are repealed save that

In all other respects Ordinance No. 77, as amended, IS hereby rabfied and
reaffirmed.

Part 111. EffeetJve Date:
The provisions of the ordinance shall be in full force and effective Immediatefy

upon publication
Part IV. AdopbOn.
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Town-

ship of Northville, pursuant to authonty of Act No 184, Public AdS of 1943, as
amended at their next regular/special meeting
(7120189 NR)

We insure the fonowing
off road vehicles.I,,,,

l!..!.!..!.!.J.llll

If it floats, we probably have insurance for it.
O~ comprehensive Boatowners Insurance· applies
to Just about any pleasure craft, up to 3S feet in
length and up to Sl00,(XX)in value.

Naturally, your policy includes medical and
broad liability coverage. Plus the security that comes

.~: .. "'77~_ - ;:po-
from knowing you're protected by insurance from
AAA Michigan.

Boatowners Insurance from AAA
Michigan. Don't leave shore without it.
Just cal1.l.:8OO-AAA-1l16to find the AAAMlchlgan

agent nearest you. You can't do better than all &~...

\
$
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Hypertension
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Known as the "silent killer,"
hypertension - better known as high
blood pressure - continues to stalk
its victims with very little warning.

According to the American Heart
Association (AHA). about 57 million
American adults have or are being
treated for high blood pressure and
almost half of these people don't
know about their life-threatening
condition.

"Despite modern treatment
methods, many high-blood-pressure
victims either don't know about their
condition or are aware of it and take
it too lightly," said Jeanine Shep-
pard, registered nurse and member
of the AHA.

Sheppard said blood pressure is the
push of blood against the walls of the
arteries. According to the AHA, high
blood pressure exceeds 140 mm Hg
systolic pressure and 90 mm Hg
diastolic pressure, or 140! 90.

The systolic pressure is the max-
imum pressure in the arteries when
the heart beats. The diastolic
pressure is the minimum pressure in
the arteries between heart beats.

Sheppard said high blood pressure
occurs when the heart strains to
pump blood through the arteries.

Pam Nelson, registered nurse at
Providence Hospital in Southfield,
said haVing high blood pressure can
lead to a variety of ailments in-
cludmg kidney failure, stroke, and
heart disease.

Nelson said the major problem
with treating hypertension is that the
condition is fairly unnoticeable.
"Hypertension does not show any
symptoms until the problem is quite
advanced," she said.

She added that all adults should
have their blood pressure checked at
a yearly physical to carefully follow
their health. She noted people should
also check with their physican as to
what blood pressure level is normal
fortnem.

"Ask your doctor what your nor·
mal base pressure is, because a blood

-
"High blood pressure
may require some ad-
justments, but it's
nothing to be afraid
of since it can be
treated effectively. "

Jeanine Sheppard
Registered Nurse

pressure will typically fluctuate for a
number of reasons - especially
when a person is active," Nelson
said.

"After a person finds their normal
level, they should keep records over
time to carefully monitor its progres-
sion," she added.

Nelson noted however, that a per-
son's blood pressure will elevate
somewhat as he or she ages. That's
why keeping records over time is im-
portant for noticing any unusual in-
creases.

She said teenagers can be also af-
flicted by high blood pressure and ad-
ded hypertension is typically more
common among blacks than whites.
"For some unknown reason, the
amount of high blood pressure in-
cidents is higher among the black
population than the white popula-
tion," Nelson said.

If a person suffers from high blood
pressure, Nelson said most of the
cases cannot be cured, but can be
controlled with a regimen Ofexercise
and dieting.

"Eating the correct food and exer-
cising can usually treat the pro-
blem," she said. "But, if it can't be
controlled through exercise and
dieting, a whole battery of medica-
tions can be tried."

Sheppard said most high-blood-
pressure patients use control
methods for the rest of their lives.

the 'silent killer'

...
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Providence nurse Elaine Kluk checks a patientts blood pressure
"High blood pressure may reqUire sidered.

some adjustments, but it's nothing to "The death rates from car-
be afraid of since it can be treated ef- diovascular diseases and stroke have
fectively," Sheppard said. "The best decreased significantly in recent
treatment plan is to follow your doc- years," she added. "This improve-
tor's advice and keep him or her in- ment may be a result of earlier and
formed of any difficulties so that better treatment of high blood
changes in treatment can be con- pressure."

Clinic offers seniors free eye screening
The Northville Vision Clinic is offering free Hospital in Farmington Hills offers Narcotics

cataract and glaucoma screening for all seniors Anonymous, Alcoholics Anonymous, and Smokers
on JUly 28. The clinic is located at 335 N. Center Ftetness Notes' Anonymous meetings every week.
Street. Narcotics Anonymous meets every Wednesday

For an appointment, call 348-1330. at 6:30 p.m.; Alcoholics Anonymous meets on
Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., Thursdays from 8-10
p.m., and Sundays from 7-9 p.m.; and Smokers
Anonymous meets Saturdays at 7p.m.

For more information call 471-8090.

WOMEN'S MONTH: St. Mary Hospital will hold
"Women's Month" at the Northville Health Care
Center throughout August.

Offered are complete gyn exams and cancer
screening tests which include breast, skin, and
thyroid checks, rectal with hemoccult, pap smear
and pelvic, lymph nodes, instructions on self-
breast examination, and health risk appraisal.

The cost of the entire screening is $35. The cost
does not include mammography, which may be
suggested in some cases and is usually covered by
health insurance.

St. Mary Hospital's Northville Health Care
Center is located at 42000W. Six Mile, near Hag·
gerty Road. In order to assure a smooth flow of pa-
tients, appointments will be required.

For more information or to make an appoint·
ment call 591-2913or 464-4800,extension 2433.

competition swimming pool with a separate diVing
area, six racquetball courts, a weight-training
room, a dance-training room and muscle-soothing
saunas. A 12-week membership is $40 and a six-
week membership is $22. The facilities also can be
used for $3 per visit.

Schoolcraft College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and seven Mile in Livonia. For
more information call 462-4413.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the cllmate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcome Monday through Saturday at 8 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower level track is five-tenths of a mile,
while the upper level track is eight·tenths of a
mile. A complete trip around the mall is one and
one-third miles.

GO FORS CLUB: The Botsford General
Hospital Stroke Club named "Go Fors" is meeting
the first Monday of every month. The group pro-
vides education and social support to those in-
dividuals who have suffered a stroke, inclUding
their family and friends.

The Go Fors meet at the hospital's rehabilita-
tion unit activities room in Farmington Hills at
6:15p.m.

For more information, call 471-8753.

LIFE WITH DIABETES: A six-week series call-
ed "Life with Diabetes" is being offered later this
month. The series includes two-hour group discus-
sions led by a registered nurse and a registered
dietitian to provide you with the knOWledge and
skills for successful management and self-care of
diabetes.

It will be held at the Wayne County Health
Department in Westland starting July 26 from 7-8
p.m. and will continue every Wednesday for six
weeks.

For more information, call 467-3355.

PRE-NATAL EXERCISE: Debra Hoppe leads
pre-natal! post-partum exercise classes at the
Providence Hospital! Novi Center every Satur-
day at 10a.m.

Hoppe is a member of IDEA, the association for
fitness professionals, and certified through the
IDEA Foundation.

Classes are on-going and participants may
enroll at any time by calling 227·7284.A physi-
cian's consent form is necessary to participate.

CHOLESTEROL TESTS: The staff of the Henry
Ford Medical Center in Plymouth offers
cholesterol screenings the fourth Wednesday of
each month from 3-7p.m.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600. The Plymouth Center is
located at 261South Main Street in Plymouth and
is open Monday through Thursday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Friday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday 2-6 p.m., and
Sunday noon to 4p.m.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington Hills is offering adult CPR classes
and infant! child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month in the Administration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration is re-
quired.

The infant! child program is offered the first
Monday of every month in the Administration and
Education Center from 7-10p.m. Pre-registration
is also required.

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in-
formation.

SCHOOLCRAFT FITNESS PROGRAM: A
fitness program for community and coJ1lOrate
employees is now available at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia Monday through Friday from 6:30 to 8
a.m. and4:3Ot06p.m.

Participants can take advantage of a full- ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General

IFitness Tips

How much do you know about what you eat?
Now more than ever, Americans

are walching what they eat. And with
all the media coverage on nutrition
stUdies, the information is
sometimes confusing and can seem
contradIctory .

To find out how much you know
about the foods you eat, take the
nutrition quiz below, which was
laken from the 1989WellDe$SEngage-
ment Calendar and the 1989 Your
Health Lifestyle Calendar. Answers
will appear in next week's paper.
(Note that some questions will have
more than one answer>.

1. Eating oily fish tends to: a)
reduce your blood cholesterol level;
b) add minerals to your diet; cl
make you gain weight.

2. What effect does microwaving
have on vitamins? al it destroys

most of them; b) it preserves them;
c.) it is less destructive than regular
cooking methods.

3. There is good scientific evidence
that caffeine: al causes benign
breast disease; b) causes pancreatic
cancer; cl is linked to birth defects;
d) is safe when consumed in
moderate amounts.

4. Moderate caffeine consumption
is defined at about 200 milligrams a
day. You could get this much from:
al two cups of brewed coffee; b) one
cola drink; cl three cups of tea
(brewed one at a time; dltwo cups of
cocoa.

5. Which of the following vitamins.
taken in large doses, provides
energy? al B-12; b) C; c) D; d) none
Ofthe above.

6. Nuts are a rich source of: a) fat;
b) protein; cl cholesterol; dl

calories.
7. Most nutritionists recommend

that we consume at least 15 to 30
grams of fiber dally. Among the
benefits of a high-fiber diet are: a)
reduced risk of colon cancer; b)
more efficient elimination; c) reduc-
ed peak blood sugar levels; d) reduc-
ed risk Ofgallstones.

8. Which frozen dessert contains
the least fat per half-cup? a) ice
cream; b) sherbet; c) frozen tofu.

9. True or false: Athletes can im-
prove their performance by eating a
steak or otherwise increasing their
prolein intake.

10. Other than starChes, the
nutrients in a potato: al are found
primarily in or near the skin; b) con-
sist mainly of vitamin C, niacin,
potassium. and fiber; c) are negligi-
ble.

11.High-fiber diets are known to be
associated primarily with the
prevention of what disease? al high
blood pressure; bl ulcers; c) heart
dlsesase; d) cancer of the colon.

12.Which of the following is true of
alcohol? al it increases the
triglyceride (fatty substance) level;
d) It interferes with the body's ability
to use oxygen; c) It contains no
nutrients; c) all of the above are
true.

The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center (M-eareJ in Northville to pro-
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of the MoCare staff,

J
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Classic Oak Furniture
122.W. Michigan Ave

Downtown

FOR THE
QUALITY MINDED

CLIENT
-:. • DESIGN/BUILD· WOOD DECKS

_ _ __.-:-:::-:- ._. _ • IRRIGATION • WATERFALLS
N __ •• '. PLANTING • INTERIORSCAPE

• BRICK PATIOS· HYDRO-SEEDING. RETAINING WALLS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM-ASK ABOUT OUR
NEW COMPUTER-DESIGNED LANDSCAPING

Moo ·Frt 10-&
sat 10-5

Little Cabi ns
at Haas Lake Park

For RENTAL information call:
(313) 437-0900

Haas Lake Park
25800 Haas Road, Sox N, New Hudson, MI48165

We Want To Be Your
Lumber Supplier

Bob and Marilyn's
Special of the Week

Robert VanEvery

Black & Decker

Professional Table Miter
Box Only

$19999

H~I C~&C~ry

8M I. ~ MJ~,~,11."""""",""
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt

Farmington Hills 474-6610
Where Your BuSllleSS 's Appreaated and Strangers Are Only Friends WE Haven t Met

Hours Monday-Friday 7 30 - 5 30. Saturday 8 00 - 4 30

BRICKSCAPING
with help .~

from ~ I I
BRICKSCAPE"N, 1;111

INSTALL YOUR .. .~
OWN ~

-PATIO -WALK
-DRIVEWAY

, ~---BRlCKSCAPE."
Brrck Paving Syslems

21099 OLD NOVI ROAD
NORTHVILLE. MI 48167

348-2500 ·"'Tlaon 1\41" 10AO.
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'50s Festival lets the 'good times roll'
Get out those poodle skirts and

blue suede shoes.
The second annual Michigan '50s

Festival is scheduled to roll into Novi
for five full days of fun and activities
beginning Wednesday, July 26, and
running through Sunday, July 30.

"We're going to do it again," said
Connie Mallett, president of the
Michigan '50s Festival Committee and
Executive Director of the Novi
Chamber of Commerce.

"It's just too much fun not to do it
every year," she added.

Although the first Michigan '50s
Festival was held just last year, it got
its start several years ago when Novi
city officials and representatives of
the business community began look-
ing for a festival that would be
distinctive to Novi.

"We were looking for something
which would bring people to town
and be as distinctive to Novi as the
Cherry Festival is to Traverse City
and the Bavarian Festi'lal is to
Frankenmuth," said Mallett.

After toying with several ideas,
festival founders settled on the con-
cept of celebrating the 1950s- the
golden years of rock 'n' roll, Elvis
Presley, Pat Boone, frats and
greasers, drive-in restaurants and all
the other wonderful things which
make people recall the greatest

Continued on 6
Rock 'n' roll music will be featured throughout the 1989Michigan '50s Festival
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WEST AT 12 OAKS

42400 12 MILE RD. • NOVI
ACROSS FROM 12 OAKS MALL

349-6800

Maisano's
Ita(ian ~staurant

(Formerly Maisano's Deli)
21639 Novi Rd. • Novi 348-1647

LUNCH
DINNER

OPEN SUNDAY FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.... , .

Celebrate The 50's Festival
Wth Us!

WE ARE SERVING EVERY SATURDAY
OUR DELICIOUS •••

'._I PRIME RIB
~r::" . " DINNER

We're having a
SOCK HOP

SAT. JULY 29
Danc'e to the 50's &

60's Music! ~
O~ .' -<~ ~-" ~

~i~ .'
~':7~~ . ~ '8)ot,,~i Gat~~DUTS

45701 GraDel Rive.. (Just West Of Taft Rd.) 348-6999
I.:';',' . Novl ':. . .. 0 .

. J4Itt 20, ,.
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NOVI TOWN CENTER
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HOMELITE·
HEDGE TRIMMER

MODEL ST·17

.1 TO 3 PUll ST ARTING
• 35 MINUTE

RUNNING TIME
• 17 INCH BlAOE
• SOLIO STATE

IGNITION

UNE
TRIMMERS

81.155
• Homellte New Design
25.0cc
Two-eycle Engine

• E-Z Line Advance System
• 15-lnch Cutting Swath
• Adjustable [). Type

Handle
• Comfort Strap (optional)
• Lightweight 9 3/4 Ibs •

TILLERS

MTC-12

It's the feature of the week! Appearing Friday, Saturday

and Sunday only, The Sheraton Oaks is offering today's

fantastic overnight accommodations at yesterday's prices!

Enjoy a luxurious room and take advantage of our

outdoor and indoor pools, racquetball courts, tanning

booth, exercise room and much, much more!

All for only $50.00*. So take advantage of this

premiere offer, during The Michigan 50s Festival.

·SubJect to availablhty.

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
27000 Sheraton Drive - Novi, Michigan 48050

313/348-5000

CUTTING PRODUCTS Be
SUPPLY INC.

25100 NOVI RD. • NOVI (1 Mile South of 12 O,aks Mall)

348-8864
* SALES * PARTS * SERVICE

Model EH4400 (4,400 WaUs)
Genendor En~ne

• Heavy-duty easy carry frame protlcts • Briggs & Stratton 8 hp engine
InU,. generator • Sollcktatllgnltlon

• Powdered painted frame resists rust • Recoil startlr
• Solkktatl voItIIge ragua.tlon 6"Jl; • Heavy-duty air cleaner
• Circuit breaker protection
• Two 120 volt AC outl« •
• One 240 volt AC outlet

HB·180
~ .

CHAIN SAWS

LAWN MOWERS
Model HSD20P (power Propelled) 3.5 HP. ..., ....... ,..1-.1 · ___..1S/4 ..,.... ..........- ............"" ........

...... 1.1 ...

...... QUdIW ........

•~ ll/r ..'l/l"..........................................- ........- ..................... .
.......... • Ul .

P100 AP315

WATER PUMPS

RIDING
MOWERS

JIJtI 20. , •
. . .
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Rock 'n' roll lives again at Novi festival
Continued from 2

decade in American history with love
and longing.

Adding to the festival will be Novi's
em~rgence as one of the shopping
capitals of southeastern Michigan
with Twelve Oaks Mall, the-West
Oaks Shopping Center and the Novi
Town Center. Merchants throughout
the city will be offering special sales
during the five-day festival.

Mallett said the 1989edition of the
Michigan '50s Festival will be a .
special treat for people who love
good old-fashioned rock 'n' roll
music.

The festival will feature special
events on Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day nights in addition to the Happy
Days Beer Tent located in front of the
Novi Town Center at the Grand
River/Novi Road intersection
throughout the five-day festival.

Opening ceremonies will be held
Wednesday, JUly 26, at 3 p.m. and the
fun. and music will continue non-stop
until late Sunday night.

The first of the three major events
will come up Friday, July 28, with the
second annual "Sock Hop Express"
beginning at 8:30 p.m. and running to

Ma~lett: 'We were looking for something
which would bring people to town and be
as distinctive to Novi as the Cherry
Festival is to Traverse City and the
~avarian Festival is to Frankenmuth. It's
Just too much fun not to do it every year.'

1:30a.m.
Party-goers can purchase a ticket

which will provide free bus transpor-
tation to four parties taking place
simultaneously at four hotels - the
Novi Hilton, the Sheraton Oaks, the
Wyndham Garden Hotel (in the Novi
Town Center) and the Farmington
Hills Holiday Inn.

Each of the hotels will sponsor a
special '50s party that evening. The
Danny Van Show ("A Tribute to
Elvis") will be at the Novi Hilton, The
Laredos will perfom at the Sheraton
Oaks, Moose and Da Sharks are
scheduled at the Wyndham and Steve
King & the Dittlies will perform at the
Farmington Hills Holiday Inn.

Tickets for the Sock Hop Express
can be purchased in advance for $12

per person or at the door for $14.50.
Coming up Saturday is a 1950scon-

cert by The Contours, the Motown
group which struck fame once again
through the Dirty Dancing Tour.

Concerts are scheduled at 3, 7 and
9 p.m. in the Novi High School,
A.uditorium at Ten Mile and Taft Road.
Tickets cost $10 in advance or $12.50
at the door.

The '50s Festival will continue in
high gear on Sunday, July 30, when
the focus will be on 1950s
automobiles. There will be a car show
in the Novi Town Center from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. followed by the popular
"Cruise Grand River" event from 7-9
p.m.

Mallett said the festival attracted
approximately 200vintage cars and

street rods last year. And a larger tur-
nout is anticipated this year.

"Cruise Grand Riv6i" gives '50s
fans an opportunity to relive the days
of the drive-ins. "Cruisers" will have
the run of Grand River from Novi to
Haggerty Road as well as
Meadowbrook Road from Grand River
to Ten Mile. Along the route they'/I
find all kinds of "drive-ins," as
Kosch's Deli-Pub, Victor's Novi Inn,
the Country Epicure, Red Timbers,
Papa Romanow's and others set up
special outdoor restaurants with
music and entertainment.

Although special events are
scheduled on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, the festival will offer live
entertainment every night - Wednes-
day through Sunday - in the Happy
Days Beer Tent in the Town Center.

"Output" is scheduled Wednesday
night, "Bobby Sox and the Greasers"
will perform Thursday night and
"Sounds Like Fun" is slated Friday
night.

On Saturday, "Artie Wolfe and the
Pack" will perform from 3-7 p.m. and
"The Boys" will perform from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. And on"Sunday, "The Way
Cools" will take the stage in the
afternoon, followed by "Moose and
Da Sharks" at night.

We are located South of Twelve
Oaks Mall next to Borders
Bookstore. Summer Hours:
Monday-Friday 10am-8pm,
~aturday 10am-6pm, Closed
\)unday.

In the Novi Town Center, two
new stores, here to make
exercise a part of your life!

We carry the highest quality, top
of the line shoes, fitness
equipment and accessories!

Running Fit specializes in
technical athletic footwear for
walking, running and aerobic
dance. Our inventory is deep
and wide offering a great
selection! Don~ miss our
extensive line of clothing and
accessories! •
FITNeSSSOUMce
RUNNING+FIT

50's Festival
Power Lifting
Com petition I

(Details at Fitness Source!)

Fitness Source
43255 Crescent Blvd.,
Novi (313)347-4944
Runnmg ~it 43259 Crescent Blvd.,
Novi (313)347-4949

Fitness Source offers a
complete inventory of exercise
equipment, weight machines,
free weights and accessories.
Stay fit in the convenience of
your home!
Our staff has great product
knowledge and practical
experience. Welre here to
motivate and inform! •--- .._··ei~i'Kia ~ ftl,~ ,
I'" ,, \J'\. ~ ,
,tN:M\J'\ ,, ~,.--~,, N\<e,.;J~,
~ ~~JlIl' '
I ~~~~~.
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'Players E
NOVI TOWN CENTER

(NEAR MERVYN'S) M-SAT 10-9

347 -3839 SUN. 12-5

50's Festival Special
CAKE
DONUTS 15t Reg. 45'Each

Umit 2
Plain, Cinnamon, Powdered & Frosted

SOFT DRINK SPECIAL

15t Each
Reg.50c

Umit 1
Pepsi, Vernors,
Root Beer & Slice

July 26-30, 1989
Serving Donuts, Fc,ncies, Muffins & Croissants, Guernsey Farms Ice

Cream & Hans Yogurt and Homemade Waffle Cones

Donut Scene
58 Varieties

Coffee Bar
Festival Hours

Daily 6am - 8pm; Sunday lOam-llpm

34 7 -00 7 0 To~t:ter

SUPER SIDEWALK

Thursday thru Sunday
July 27th· 28th· 29th· 30th

Junior and Misses

T·SHIRTS
$6· $8· $10
$12· $15

Junior and Misses

SHORTS
$8· $10· $12
Junior and Misses

ROMPERS
$12

Junior and Misses

SHORT SETS
$15· $19

Bargains Galore
Throughout the Store

IhClldl1le~lClllrdleIn
Novi Town Center

J~ 20.1889
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Town Center Dry Cleaners

CELEBRATE!
Let the Good

Times Roll with
. these Savings

r -------------1- - - - - - - - - - - - ----,

1 Deluxe '300]L OFF1

: lAUNDERED SHIRTS: 10 :
I 59 ¢ : Regular Dry Cleaning I
I • with '10" incoming dry cleaning 1 except Down & Leather 1
1 • with coupon· good for 7·26 to 7·30·89 1 • with coupon· good thru 7·30-89 1

:-WEDDING GOWN--I-lWo- PIECE-SUlTi
I Cleaned & Pressed I $550 I
I $9900 L_":'~~~~~.:!:.3~!...._J
I 1 HOURS

• ·th ood th 730-89 Monday & Thursday 7AM to 8PML WI coupon g ru· I Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday 7 AM.7PM
- - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ Saturday 8AM to 6PM
- -
43284 WestOn Mile· Novi Town C~nter 347 -2570

July 20. fD8G

olA~JOIN l/$
CCELEBRATE

~-I 50~
SLASHING

OUR ALREADY
DISCOUNTED PRICES

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SPECIALS
AT

ONLY AT: NOVI TOWN CENTER
344-0080

WE'RE NEXT TO MERVYN'S
DESIGNER BRAND NAMES

-Perfumes
-Cologne
-Cosmetics
-Skin Care
-Hair Care
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Wednesday, July 26
9:00 A.M. Festival Headquarters open everyday

is located at 43268 11Milenext to Mer-
vyns. Tickets on sale for Sock Hop
Express, Contours Concert, '59
COIvette and Wurlitzer Jukebox Raf-
fles.

2:00-4:00 P.M. Novi Fire Dept. display everyday
3:00 P.M. Variety of traditional and ethnic food

stands open everyday from 10:00 a.m.
to 10:00 p.m.
Exhibits tent opens with Commercial
Exhibits, Arts & Crafts, and other
attractions open everyday from 10:00
a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Opening Ceremonies with rtbbon cut-
ling and balloon release
MHappy Days Beer TentM opens;
Today's Host is the Michigan SO'sFes-
tival MCruisersM

8:00-12:00 A.M. Uve Music featurtng MOlITPUT"Band,
Happy Days Beer Tent

12:30-1:00 A.M. Happy Days Beer Tent closes for the
night

6:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

Thursday, July 27
9:00 A.M. Festival Headquarters opens for ticket

sales

10:00 A.M. Exhibits Tent opens

Happy Days Beer Tent opens: Today's
Host: Michigan 50's Festival ·Cnl1s-
ers".

4:00 P.M.

8:00-12:00 A.M. Uve Music featUring Tracey Lynn &
Mountain Express presenting "Bobby
Sox & The Greasers".

8:30 P.M. Up Sync contest, prizes.

12:30-1:00 A.M. Happy Days Beer Tent closes for the
night

- 0".......,o
r of Events

50's
alen
JULY 26

~
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Friday, July 28
9:00 A.M. Festival Headquarters opens for ticket

sales

Exhibits Tent opens

Downtown Merchants free ice Cream
Social, Novi Rd. next to Marcus Glass.
Popcorn, Lemonade, Clowns, Balloons
& fun.

Happy Days Beer Tent opens; Today's
Host: Novi Jaycees
·Hoe-Town Cloggers" Blue Grass Band
Ride the "Sock Hop Express". TIckets
$12.00 advance sale, $14.50 at the
door in each hotel. Doors open at 8:00
P.M. Novi HUton features the Danny
Vann "Tribute to EMs Show"; Shera-
ton Oaks with -rhe Larados"; Holiday
Inn-Fanntngton Hills hosts ·Steve
King & The Dlttl1es"; and the Wynd-
ham with "Moose & Da Sharks".
Drtve to one hotel whereyourwrtst will
be banded and you can ride the bus or
drive yourself to any one or allhotels all
evening.

Uve music featuring: ·Sounds Uke
Fun" from Grand Rapids In Happy
Days Beer Tent.

Happy Days Beer Tent closes for the
night

10:00 A.M.

12:00-3:00 P.M.

4:00 P.M.

7:30 P.M.
8:00 P.M.

9:00-1 :00 A.M.

1:30-2:00 A.M.

. ,

30,1989-
West Oaks

I and II

enlarged
shaded Crescent Blvd.
area ..:o

- ·...I?§~i:47·-qr~.. ~. .'
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Eleven Mile Rd.

Eight Mile Rd.

• Novi Presents
Michigan

50s Festival
JUly 13-17,1988

City of Novi

( • Event Sites

Nine Mile Rd.
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Sunday, July 30
9:00 A.M.
10:00-4:00 P.M.
12:00 Noon

Festival Headquarters opens
Car Show
Happy Days Beer Tent opens; Today's
Host: Novi Ambassadors.
Hoola Hoop Contest at Sally Beauty
Co.
Uve music featUring: "The Way KoolsM
In Happy Days Beer Tent
Red TImbers Inn as ·Arnolds Drive
Inn" with refreshments and street
dancing, featurtng Dave King, Elvis
impersonator and the MMotions"Band.

Novi Cloggers demonstration
Victor's Novi Inn open with outdoor
food, music, and fun .

-Cruise Grand River", starts from
Town Center Dr. and Grand River,east
on Grand River to Meadowbrook,
south to Ten Mlle - turn around and go
north to Ten Mlle, east to Haggerty -
turn around and back west to NoviRd.
and repeat until cars give out or 9:00
P.M. whichever occurs first!
Church of the Holy Family Ice Cream
Social at the Church. Come and watch
the Car Cruise.

8:00-12:00 A,M. Uve music featurtng: "Moose & Da
Sharks" In Happy Days Beer Tent

12:30-1:00 A.M. Happy Days Beer Tent closes

2:00 P.M.

3:00-7:00 P.M.

Saturday, July 29
9:00 A.M. Festival Headquarters opens for ticket

sales
Soccer Tournament, Power Park &
Novi Meadows; Adult Doubles Tennis
Tournament, NoviHigh School Courts
Happy Days Beer Tent Opens; Today's
Host: Novi Chamber of Commerce .
Gayle's DancePhase presents a dance
recital
Sally Beauty Co. - Pony Tail Contest
Sally Beauty Co. - Elvis Impersonator
Old Ball Park - Billy Hoeft, 1950's
Detroit Tiger pitcher; Borders Book
Shop - Lany Greening, storyteller for
kids; Kim Willett, sign language inter-
preter
First performance MIn-Concertwith the
Contours" and Hoola Hoop artist, Mat
Plend! sponsored byTwelve Oaks Mall.
At the Novi High School Auditortum,
24062 Taft Rd. Tickets $10.00
advance sale; $12.50 at the door.
Children's Palace - Hoola Hoop Con-
test
Uve music featUring "ArtieWolff&The
Pack" In Happy Days Beer Tent
Frosty's Ice Cream & Yogurt - Ice
Cream Eating Contest In the Happy
Days Beer Tent, $3.00 donation, pro-
ceeds to MDA.
Old Ball Park - Chuck Scrtvener,
1970's Detroit nger inOelder
Jason Thompson, 1970-80 Detroit
nger first baseman
2nd Perfonnance -In-Concert with the
Contours". (See 3:00 p,m. above)
Last Perfonnance "In-Concert with the
Contours". (See 3:00 p.m. above)
Uve music featuring: "The Boys" in
Happy Days Beer Tent.
Happy Days Beer Tent closes for the
night

3:00 P.M.-?

5:00 P.M.

7:00-9:00 P.M.

1989 FESTIVAL CLOSES· SEE YOU NEXT YEAR
JULY 25-29, 1990

9:00-5:00 P.M.

11:00 A.M.

1:00 P.M.

2:00-4:00 P.M.
2:00-3:00 P.M.

3:00 P.M.

3:00-7:00 P.M.

4:00 P.M.

4:00-5:00 P.M.

6:0008:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

9:00 P.M.

9:00-1:00 A.M.

1:30-2:00 A.M.

5O't~1
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Traveling first-class
last year it was a '57 Chevy. This year it's a '59 Chevy Corvette. Yes, folks, the Novi
Rotary Club once again this year will be offering people who attend the Michigan '50s
Festival an opportunity to win a vintage '50s era automobile. And you've got to believe
that each and every one of your friends will feel the ultimate envy pangs when you drive
home in this beauty. Rotarians will be selling raffle tickets on the '59 Corvette during all ~'
five days of the Michigan '50s Festival in Novi (July 26-30)and the winner will be drawn at
the conclusion of the event. All profits from the raffle will be donated by Novi Rotary to
PolioPlus, a worldwide campaign sponsored by Rotary International to eradicate polio
and other debilitating children's diseases from the fact of the earth.

349-2930

tnt:nI t=. nnrvnnn~ YOUR CONNECTION FOR
IIIC\U: I 1VI{111rII COSMETICS, UNIQUE JEWELRY,

& m 0 Re CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES

4 DAY SIDEWALK SALE DaRING
·ebi~ ~

~50s~-:)"
~

~

SPECIAL IN-STORE EVENTS DURING FESTIVAL. ENTER CONTEST FOR A
FREE MAKEOVER & $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR MAKE UP.r~-------------------------,: 20% OFF JEWELRY (Excludes Sale Items) :

: 20% OFF CLOTHING (Excludes Sale Items) :

: 10% OFF STORE PURCHASE :
: FOR ANYONE OVER 50 YRS. OLD :
I I
I Coupon Expires 7-30-89 I 'L ~

SELECT ITEMS DURING THE FESTIVAL TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 10%50~ OFF OFF SHOES ALREADY MARKED 50% OFF ..SESTO.
o MEUCCI f, ALLURE

NOVI TOWN CENTER
, .1~50" F~uvaJ

THE OLD BALL PARK
NOV. TOWN CENTER

349·4466
LOOK WHO'S
COMING TO
THE OLD
BALL PARK •••

"OLDIES BUT GOODIES"
SATURDAY" JULY 29th

AT OUR NOVI STORE

2:00-3:00 p.m.
50's Tiger

Lefty Pitcher
BILLY HOEFT

4:00-5:00 p.m.
70's Tiger
Infielder
CHUCK

SCRIVENER

6:00-8:00 p.m.
70's Tiger
Infielder
JASON

THOMPSON

SAVE BIG BY PRE-ORDERING YOUR
TOPPS or FLEER

update sets
• FRANCHISES NOW AVAILABLE •

enter to win,
FREE Detroit I TIGER
Tiger tickets. I STADIUM

NO I
PURCHASE'

NECESSARY'

218
SECTION

218
SECTION

A
ROW

A
ROW

6
SEAT

6
SEAT



• Kennebunk Handwoven Throws. Lightweight for Cool Summer Nights
• Handcrafted Swedish Pine Lamps to Enhance Any Decor
• Opalescent "Art Deco" figurines by Sabino "Sculpture in Crystal"
• "Work of Art" Ironwood Wildlife & Sea Sculpture Handcarved by Seri Indians
• Sportsman Diary Albums - A Keepsake for Photos and to Record

Special Times
• The ~rivate Caddy. A Compact Golf Accessory Organizer to be Used on the

Outside of Your Bag
I ".~~I

P""__ ,\
. -_.--.::: ~ "

. '"•

347-3677
Located in the Novi Town Center Next to Richman Bros.

·'5
(fJAmA '. ...PAST~

Italian Restaurcmt«

Is Celebrating
The Michigan 50's Festival

With 50% OFF...
BUY 1 MEAL AT REGUlAR PRICE & GET

THE 2nd MEAL OF EQUAL OR LESS VALUE
AT

50% OFF
WITH THIS AD

LOCATED IN THE
NOVI TOWN CENTER

NEXT TO THE CINEMAS

348-6420
VAUD JULY 26-30, 1989

July 20. 11188 ___________________________ ..J

PE
H

OF
DESIGNER EYEWEAR

---- WITH -:....-.._--
MANUFACTURERS' REPRESENTATIVES
IN OUR STORE TO SHOW YOU THEIR

ENTIRE COLLECTION.
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

7/27 3PM - 7PM 7/28 3PM - 7PM 7/29 3PM- 7PM
RETROLOOKS FROM TODAY'S SlYUNG FROM CONTEMPORARY

GIORGIO CHRISTIAN DIOR LOOKS FROM

ARMANl PORSCHE NEOSlYLE
DUNHILL

A DOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY ISON HAND FOR A COMPlfTE
EYEEXAMINATION. CAll FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

r------------l
50CTINTS HOW LONG

HAS IT BEEN
SINCE YOU HAD

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED?

Buy any pair of prescription
glasses with plastic lenses and
get a solid fashion or sunglass
tint for only 5Oc. Regular retail
value 512. Must present
COUJX>fl at time of order. Not
valid on previous orders.
Coupon Expires 8/23/89. OUr Doctors otOptometry

at NuVJSion are waiting
to serve you.M41L -' L..-- ---'

-- SPECIAL--
OVER 50 DISCOUNTS

There are special discoun1s for everyone over
50 years of age.

nulhs/on
EYECARE·EYEWEAR

Novi Town Center 347-0277

I
- l

- ~

I
I
I
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Festival concert features Motown group

The sounds of Motown will take
center stage at the 1989edition of the
Michigan '50s Festival.

The Contours - one of the top
groups in the Motown Records stable
of stars - will be featured at three
concerts on Saturday, July 29.

Also featured will be Hoola Hoop
Whiz Matt Plendl.

Concerts will be held in the Novi
High School Auditorium on Ten Mile
at Taft Road at 3, 7 and 9 p.m.

There is general admission seating,
and tickets may be purchased in ad-
vance for $10or at the door for $12.50.
Tickets may be purchased at the Novi
Chamber of Commerce and the Novi
Parks & Recreation Department.
Tickets can be ordered through the
mail at P.O.Box 187, Novi, MI48050.
For more information call 349-3988.

Okay. Okay. Technically, the Con-
tours and Motown are not products of
the Fabulous Fifties. But the
Michigan '50s Festival is structured in
such a way as to incorporate all the
good sounds and times of the IIgood
01' days," and the Motown Sound is
definitely a part of those good times.

The Contours were one of the most
exciting and entertaining groups to
come out of Berry Gordy's stable of
Motown stars. Their high energy

tours struck gold with a song titled
1100 You Love Me?" which became
Motown's fastest climbing release of
all times.

Within two weeks of its initial
release, "Do You Love Me?" became
the number two song on the national
charts and went on to become the
Contours' first gold record.

Such hits as "Shake Sherry,"
"Don't Let Her Be Your Baby," IICan
You Do It?" IIFirst I Look at the
Purse," "Can You Jerk Like Me" and
IIJust a Little Misunderstanding"
followed in rapid succession.

Today, the Contours are back in the
spotlight again - and their
resurgence is based on their first
gold record, "Do You Love Me?"
which was featured in the 1987movie
IIDirty Dancing" starring Patrick
Swayze.

The tremendous success of IIDirty
Dancing" led to one of the most
popular tours of 1988- IIDirty Danc-
ing - The Concert Tour," which
featured the talents of The Contours,
Bill Medley, Eric Carmen and Merry
Clayton.

Motown Records was quick to
capitalize on The Contours'

THE CONTOURS
TheContourswerefeaturedon the '1988Dirty DancingTour'

choreography made them one of the close friend of Berry Gordy and a
most popular and sought after acts of cousin of Hubert Johnson, an original
the day. member of the Contours, intereceded

The Contours all hailed from the on the group's behalf and the group
streets of Detroit, and it seemed a eventually ended up with a seven·
natural for the group to wind up with year contract with Motown.
Motown Records. Jackie Wilson, a In the summer of 1962,The Con- CoIltinued 011 18

Novi
Novi Town Center

347-1033

50's Festival Sale-July 27-30
Go Back In Time With Great Savings

• Levi & Lee Jeans • Bolo Ties • Stetson Hats
• Denim Coats • Indian Art • Leather Coats
Complete Gear For English or Western Rider

We Have The Finest In Boots
Acme • Dan Post • Justin • Larry Mahan

20% Off With
This Ad

Does not apply
to sale items

Expires 7-30-89

Rochester
315 S. Main St.
651-1031

Birmingham
1687 S. Woodward

646-6615



All $4, $5, and '$6
Pierced and Clip Earrings

for $3
Limit 3 Pair with coupon

Good July 27-30, 1989

NOVI TOWN CENTER
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BIG & TALL MEN
Summer Clearance

20%-30% OFF
Our Regular Priced

SUITS, SPORr COATS, SUMMER BLAZERS,
SWEATERS, SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS,

LIGHTWEIGHT JACKETS,
DRESS SLACKS, SUMMER CASUAL SLACKS,

SHORT SLEEVE KNIT & SPORT SHIRTS,
ACfIVEWEAR & JOG SUITS

SAVEUP TO 70% OFF
On Selected Sidewalk Sale Items

Register to win a $50.00 Gift Certificate
Drawing will be held on Sunday, July 30.

You need not be present to win.

Novi Town Center 347-0040
Open Mon-Fri 10-9 Sat 10-6 Sun 12-5

HallY) Big IeIQII
~.
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CELEBRATE SUMMER WITH SILVER SAVINGS

• A large selection of Silver Jewelry from $20.

• Specially priced at 30% off until July 31.

David Wachler &
Winner of the National 1989
ClDIAMONDS TODAY COMPETITION"

Novi 1bwn Center
347-1600

Mon.·Wed .. sat.-lOa.m.·5 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri.-IO:00a.m.-8:30 p.m.

Sun. 12noon-4:30 p.m.

@ Certified Gemologist • Member American Gem Society

Downtown Birmingham
540-4622

Mon.-Sat. 10a.m.-5 p.m.
Thurs. 10a.m-8:30 p.m.

200 Ren-een • Level 2
Detroit
259-6922

Mon.-sat. 10a.m.-5:30 p.m.

.... ~ .\ , tI

July 20. 10811
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MANY 60's AND
III ~ 70's BODY AND

V"/.~~PERFORMANCE~\\':"" PPARTS ARE STILL
AVAILABLE FROM
GENERAL MOTORS
WHY PAY HIGH

DOLLARS AT
SWAP MEETS?

STOP IN AT
MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET

FREE PERFORMANCE CATALOG WITH FIRST
PURCHASE OF $100.00. 10% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS

OF $200.00 OR MORE OF AVAILABLE PARTS.
(SPECIAL ORDERS PAID IN ADVANCE)c-, 42355 GRAND RIVER

IiS_M\\ NOVI_. \.'Ii:EEl•• fllJi'lll- JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAD

r---- ~ 348.7000

349-4000
·~ .",... - .- . ..- .

~ r I .. ,1 "

· -@ JR Limousine Service
USE OUR FLEET FOR BUSINESS OR PLEASURE

•group or Intfividuaf rrransportation'
DISCOUNT SPECIAL CORPORATE VISA

AIRPORT RATES RATES AND BILLING MASTERCARD

• SfiuttCe Servias • tfeCepfume rupon 1l&qUlSt • Ctuli£fac & Li.nco{ns •
Special Summer 1@tes from s35.00 9four

-
" I. ~-

,...... ; .

SERVING ALL OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
(313) 4TT·1630 • 24 HOURM

SPECIAL PACKAGE RATES
• 'Wetfdings • Concerts

• Pre.-'Wetfding Parties • Sporting 'Events
• '13adie1or • 'lTreatre

• '13adidorette. • CeaarPoint
• ~TSa£ f})inner

• ~irport
• SFr.uttk
• Stort1(p.n

-only J49.95---T--------T H L CONVERT SPECIAL I ONE FREE Hot'n
WO OUR IMO WITH 1ST4. HOURS PAIU

LUNCH SPECIAL (COnsecUtllJl' hours (ml~)

IStJPERCRUIHER- .220.00 I WI·1t coullO"
ONLY.65.00 STRETCH I.IMO •• 165.00 HOURI.Y RATES START

WIth COUTJO" AUUITIONAI. 10%0...·· AT .35.00 AN HOUR

u,tlt ,/luI'''' rrrr Hour "0' I.. l,d u.,1t
Cl. ~ a"~o/hrr <~",l r""l",/.·
=1" ~tstncho"< ma~fl"pl~ ( trlUII! }(e,lrtfhom 111"4 11",,14 or o((tn"'/

2Q

-

][
NOVI HILTON
1-275 a~Eight Mile Road

c 10 \f,S\l\)1~ f\f1
!\1\\\ \.O\)S ,

. f !\\\\) \)\\\llG ~O\\···
1"~ f~!\1 SOll~-..1-..1

,,~\t .\" ~

\l~~ NOVI HILTON

SOCK HOP
FRIDAY, JULY 28

DOORS OPEN AT 8:30pm
SOCK HOP EXPRESS '12" ADVANCE

'14" AT THE DOOR

. ~
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The Contours headline
'50s Festival concerts
Continued from 14

resurgence by re-releasing "Do You
Love Me?" which was written by
Berry Gordy Jr. The tune received
great acclaim as part of the triple-
platinum record, "More Dirty Danc-
ing" and quickly rose up the charts.

Sharing the stage with the Con-
tours at all three '50s Festival con-
certs will be Mat Plendl, who is billed
as the world champion hula hooper.
Plendl was featured in People
Magazine in a story about the 30th an-
niversary of the hula hoop.

Wham-Q, the maker of hula hoops,
is experiencing a resurgence from
what they call "biological backlash"
- the original hoopsters buying them
for their kids.

Plendl, 25, began hula hooping at
the age of 10 and went on to become
world champion in 1975.From an in-
itial one million contestants, it came
down to two who vied for the title on
the nationally televised Dinah Shore
Show. Plendl won the title before a
national audience.

No contests have been held since
1981,but there will be one again this
year as a result of the renewed in-
terest. Although Plendl is still con-
sidered the world's best, he is ex-
pected to serve as a judge in the up-
coming competition.

Since that early win on national
television, Plendl has been on
numerous television shows. He has

appeared three times on "The
Tonight Show" with Johnny Carson,
"The Dolly Parton Show," "Solid
Gold," "The Wil Shriner Show,"
"Hour Magazine" and Merv Griffin.
Internationally, he has appeared on
major variety shows in Chile,
England..Italy, France, Germany and
Canada.

Plendl's talent with the hoops has
to be seen to be believed. He makes
them appear to be made of liquid as
he slides in and our of the circular
forms to pulsating background music.
His training in mime and gymnastics
adds to his agile movement.

"It gives the people a window into
the possibilities they didn't know ex-
isted," said Plendl of his skill with
the hula hoop. "It's taking the or-
dinary and doing what would seem
impossible.' ,

People holding tickets from the Sha
Na Na concert which was rained out
during the 1988 '50s Festival may
redeem them for this year's concert
featuring the Contours. Tickets may
be exchanged person at the Novi
Chamber of Commerce office or the
Novi Parks and Recreation office.
Tickets may be redeemed through
the mail by writing to the Michigan
'50s Festival, P.O. Box 187, Novi, MI
48050.Redemption of tickets is sub-
ject to seat availability. For more in-
formation call 349-3988.

:./ ......
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HulaHoopChampionMatPlendlwill sharethe stagewith TheContours

Novi merchants offer shopping bargains
Merchants across Novi and in the

Novi Town Center will sponsor a
variety of exciting activities and offer
special values during the second an-
nual Michigan '50s Festival (July 26-
30).

Located at the Grand River/Novi
Road intersection, the Novi Town
Center will be the hub of '50s Festival
activities ... serving as the site of
the Happy Days Beer Tent which will
offer live rock 'n' roll bands Thursday
through Sunday nights.

The Novi Town Center Merchants
Association has planned extensive
participation in the festival, and the
result is a wide variety of offerings
throughout the event.

Branoff Baggage Co will feature a
Wurlitzer jukebox and old-fashioned
console radio replicas in their window
displays which will be available for
purchase after the festival.

The Children's Palace will hold hula
hoop contests for the public to par-
ticipate in, while Peter Panda visits
with the children and distributes
balloons.

.. i&'56'1 F,iaiviJ' • . .

Fitness Source plans a weight lif-
ting contest which will entitle the win-
ner in male and female categories to
receive 50 pounds of weights and $50
gift certificates.

Lee Wards will help customers
create their own works of art on a T-
shirt with a paint-spinning machine.

Merle Norman Cosmetics plans a
whole weekend of activities. They will
feature face-painting for children,
five-cent lemonade and a contest to
guess the number of gum pieces in a
fish bowl. The winner will receive a
free makeover and a $25gift cer-
tificate.

NuVision has scheduled a special
eyewear designer expo of high
fashion frames during the time frame.

Prestige Portraits is co-sponsoring
the Novi '50s Festival Baby Contest.
Cannisters with each baby'S photo
will be displayed in the merchant
tent. Each penny donated counts as
one vote, and proceeds will be
donated to the March of Dimes.

Frosty's Ice Cream and Yogurt will
hold an ice cream eating ~on~~st in

the Happy Days Beer Tent on Satur- on hand for one hour. Former Tiger
day at 4 p.m. An entry fee of $3 will first baseman Jason "Rooftop"
be donated to the March of Dimes. In Thompson will round out the list of
their store, Frosty's will feature a celebrities at The Old Ball Park on
contest to guess the number of Saturday from 6-8 p.m.
peanut M&Ms in a jar. The entry fee Laury Greening, an area storyteller,
of $1 also will be donated to the will tell children's favorites at
March of Dimes. Frosty's has set a Border's Book Shop. Sign language
goal of $1,000for the contest. interpretation will be added by Kim

Elvis Presley lovers will enjoy the Willett.
sights and sounds at Sally's Beauty A center-wide sidewalk sale in the
Supply on Saturday from 2-4 p.m. Town Center will provide a wide array
when a local Elvis impersonator is of summer-time values for area shop-
scheduled to perform. Sally's will pers. Many merchants will offer
conduct a Longest Ponytail Contest special discounts.
on Saturday at 1 p.m. and serve free Rock 'n' roll tunes from the '50s
refreshments. will be blasting from many of the

Lazerland also will feature enter- stores to help set the mood along
tainment with '50s era movies and with the performances by the live
compact discs of classic rock 'n' roll bands in the Beer Tent. Clowns will
favorites. tour the shopping center throughout

Special guest at The Old Ball Park the event, prOViding entertainment for
on Saturday from 2-3 p.m. will be the children.
former Detroit Tiger pitcher Billy Employees in some stores will be
Hoeft. There will be more former dressed in '50s style costumes.
Tigers at The Old Ball Park on Satur- Photo and other memorabilia displays
day at 4 p.m. when Chuck Scrivener, in the stores will help create a '50s
an infielder during the 1970s,will be atmosphere for the festival. :.... , ,.... . "

• . July 20. IBM
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Twelve Oaks is pleased .
., to be a sponsor of Novi's

- Michigan 50's Festival
Presenting "The Contours"

IhConcert from the Dirty Dan'cingTour
. . performing their smash hit

". ."Do You Love Me"
',' Also starring Rooia Hoop Artist ' .

Matt Plendl '"
.' .

, ,--Saturday,July 29
.Showtimes 3:00, 7:00 & 9:00 pm'
at Novi High School Ap.ditorium
, Tickets $10.00Advance Sale

$12.50at the 'door
; . .

Available at Novi Parks & Recreation
, . ". Department

. or at the Chamber of.Commerce office' ,
Can 349-3988 for Festival Information

twelve oak s~
, ,
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Cu~tom-faneb.,capef])e~lgn~
,- , &[/n~ta[latlon~

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
-LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
& CONSULTATIONS

-LANDSCAPE
INSTALLATION

-HYDROSEEDING
-SPAS

-PATIOS, WALKWAYS,
DRIVES & COURTYARDS

-CONCRETE -BRICK

-DECKS & GAZEBOS
-RETAINER WALLS
-12 VOLT LIGHTING SYSTEMS

Our Guarantee ...
Our plant material is
guaranteed 100% for a

period of one year from
the date of planting.

July 20. 1989

FROM SOIL TO GRASSIN JUST 10 DAYS, ABOUT 1/2 THE COST OF SODDING.
THE "ULTIMATE" LAWN.

HYDROSEEDING IS A PROVEN METHOD FOR PRODUCING A
BEAUTIFUL LAWN IN A FEW SHORT WEEKS. YOU CAN EXPECT
THE GRASS TO GERMINATE IN FEW SHORT DAYS AND BE READY
FOR MOWING IN 2 TO 3 WEEKS WITH PROPER TEMPERATURES
AND FOLLOWING THE WATERING INSTRUCTIONS WE PROVIDE.

." c

II
ACKSDN

LANDSCAPING, INC. ...
i
u

349-4950
670 Griswold

Suite 3
Northville

7 MILE RO



SOFT-WH son

1
_lOG., 8', ITE WHlfE

~ 18S

1/11111 BULBS:: 189t ''-----"'''~~:;,I 4 PACK
\

~~)_ e40.60,750r

~"

. """,,- ._. ~ .
• ....l r

__ .~ UGIIT KIT - •
ADAPrA8lE

36 INCH $14 BlADE

~!~~!!u,f!n
operation

PRICES CUARANTEEDJUl119 THR~~~~i~;~-W-6

3/8" CORDLESS
RECHAROEABLE

DRILL

:~!19
M2611

I

4

I

~
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DACRODZEDDECK
SCREWS

~-------, SOLO IN BULK
, I.' li]"'~~iiiiiii.ii""\ \~ €dr- ~----10 INCH \\ \ Macklanburg,

MlfER SAW 1.,.,;./. SUPERSQUARE

" 1§!;3" 88.-,. " . \

'!.SIMO- .••••••• II.~ -Ideal for in-
- Ru()ged 12 amp motor means heavy-duty perforn~ance dicating angle _ 3 vials. 450•900• 1800
-Solid construction plus precision cutting and braking cuts -1
-Wrench and combination blade included Iy~ll'J~~ ~..._. '-. ...... ~~-

l' 0-"':' ~ BIACK&DECKER- ~":::::-ir ---"e"""fj BlICK~DECKER
~.& BlACK &DECKER Professional i Ptratik1" < 7-1/4" 40 ~ ~~ ;Ilj il ~:.l.l 11 PIECE

• --eJ'"lMPnaw,er Tools& Ac"ss~"" 3. IV( " ,c· ~ e::rtE l~1111, I\iIJ ~~
VSR DRILL "1166 &~ ~ • , \r\q\4 ;;i-1Sl $ 8 '143S0•••• _Ii: , _Ideal

• ••••• finishing _Ultimate drilling
••••••• blade . performance in

hole drilling • quality ments
- Powerful 4.0 amp, 350 watt motor _Reusable storage
-All ball bearing construction lIUOlLlDllElRl1 !(Q)8JJiIRUE(O) case

o'~ .

HANDY·: .
MAN'S 0'.HOLSTER ,~o ~~-:t I

10'1!:~- Built to last

FIBERClASS
RIPPINC

ClAW HAMMER '\
$ 2 'i2 '1141;\
-22 oz. premium hammer

with Permabondl' handle to
head construction

-Cushion grip

PAGE 2 ' Del • 7/19/89



10" STRAICHT
PAnERN

SNIPS

1088 • Galvanized
• Completely

assembled

ONE TON
POWR·PULl

*26

POULTRYNEmNG

288 24:as;-I:.... S.88
36 as -I . .. 7.88
48"as' -I" . " 9.66

24"x2S'-2"
36"aS' _2". . . . . . . .. 3.9.
48"aS'-2" 5.78

6 FOOT ~
T·POSTS ~99

• For straight cuts;
will cut wide
curves when trim-
ming light stock

EACH
"'25

• Painted for
longer life

• Clips
included

• Heavyweight
construction

'24·447

PAGE3· OEr ·7/19/89



I I f18":'ITJ ~ '"
I~ 14·INCH

~_:::;;::;:;~~:...J .~ '1 J BUMP FEED #8141r-----~-~-~-nR--'fk ELECTRIC
I EAGER BEAVER III -f~'llWEED TRIMMER

GASBRUSHcunER I ~
STRING 'E81SX - $~2

TRIMMER ri~ '.""1 ~$129 5~~"~,~,
f~f4jk
~g; ;ff; t>;n~

• 21.2 cc engine AlIlI1f$i1l
• Bullll-ln line I!i\III1 II

culter

• BlACK &DECKER'
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
TRIMMER

$69

---- -- -- -

~cr:ru:n"
2'·INCH

-.

f" ~. ,, ,

.'6~~29over Varying f/s a!/owUsage·Comfort . erram
• 7 POSitro~g~igfO;r'es~fatrgue1---- L__=::~a:dJUsters

:~~~~sa~/!il
M restart

• anual h '
• FingertIp~~o~tt/adjustment

e COntrol

~ '.
~l

.3s!249
ignition' WIthsolid state

• Se/f,prope/l
·:d" Whee/s';~ h:~r..bagger

Justers 'gIlt

~;J:i~:
~ ilK (..... t,,".:o~ !>ld .« ,....

5~r~..r~ (/ ~
~'iJ~~ ,/t,ii,.
IIlUiHlh'; {:>rj< \
If!M ~ !IIlIl t fiii ,'$

• Edge guide wheel turns iI"~ ~!0:~,::
Irimm~r into a neat cutting~- " ~ ~:'t?'"
edger 10 one easy move ~ fill1 WA

• The w~eel just slides out I J.J~ iWl
and clicks IOtaplace 1i~J;IIi.

~---1'I ._,I IIUDlLlDllElRlll(QllUJllRl~(·"t--....a.-_--\--~---.-I
'2611

PAGE 4 CHI. LUB/AMA, STl, PEO, SBO, EVl, iN070ET, ClE, TOl, PIT, FWA, DAY, GAP, FlS, PHI, YOA, BOS, HAA, NHV, AIC, WOC, TUl, OKC, NAS. 7/19189

• 2.5 amp heavy duty
motor provides plenty
of power

• Adjustable handle for
comfortable two·
handed control



$14 50FT.
OUTDOOR

EXlENSION
CORD

-----r?::~1111· 14 ga. 3-eonductor vinyl cord

~L $.- ~ ~
25Ff. ~~

OI"'DOOR 1786=-'-~m1:"
VI -:..::.::- r. ~~

ROUND ORANGE ~~:~ - ~ $. ,

POWER BLOCK ® ',,~;::~::._-,18
• 14 ga. 3-conductor cord -

.....--.. • Rated for 15amps -
~ • Heavy duty outdoor use . '5440018

'r~1 6·0UTI.E",- ., 7-1/4 INCH,78~ HEAVY DUlY 24 TOOTH
Ifi:\~ POWER CARBIDE BlADE

. ~ STRIP ---r-g- '!\
.\ \~' •• Six outiets-on-off.swi~Ch tht ,.," -'\~~I(r~:fJ• G

b
rouknded plug-CIrcUit ~ .,:',"",a!'t.. • f

...J ~ 1J rea er ~ ~ ""boOO""""'_ I
<" !)~ 1ff ...,:; 1IB '~~

2T06 29Ll ~ \ ~!OUTlET U Im m 17 m ID ~ .. .... 'S!
CONVERTER ® C!) (i Ii) 1O~77

• Converts two outlets to six ~ milD m ID
• For use with three-wire l1li lS) lS)

grounded outlets ¥ '5401410

111K1xKts~

1/21HCN
HEAW DUTY

DRILL

*118
• Variable speed. reversible motor
• D·handle rOlates 3600

®~ ~,
7Yt" CIRCUlAR SAW

$109 ·Heavy duty
construction

• 13.0 amps

CORDLESS
SCREWDRNER

*15
II·~~~

J/IIHCN---
VARIABLE SPEED

DRILL =*27 ~~~441m~1I

UNLINED GLOVES ..... 1196

#2611 PAGES. CHI.ABa, AUS,BAK, 80S. CLEoCOl, COR,DAY.DEN. DET,ElP, EVl, FlS. FMY,FWA.GRP.KCM. lUB/AMA, lVS, MIN. NAS,PEN,PEa, PHI. paR, RIC.SAN,SEA. STl, TAM.Tal. TUl. VBH.woe, WIC. YOR. SBD. 7/19/89



ENERCY MONITOR I

$22• Easy to read LCD
• Accurate temperature

control
• Flexible

programming
• Energy saving switch

• Microprocessor technology
operates all timing, switching
and programming circuits

• Standby Power Monitor'" takes
over during power failure to
prevent loss of programming

BAY BREEZE
OSCILlATING

DESK/TABLE FAN

$15 12-INCH
#TF12

~

PROGRAMMABLE
TIMER

*15
> • Turns on room AlC so you

come home to a cool
house

• Turns lights and ap-
pliances on/off

PATT.N
18-IHCH

WHOLE HOUSE
~.~~': ;..' ': AIR,\,~.,~,~!~C$R

5
CUI.A9rfOR

~o( ,

• 3 speed
• Metal construction

It6 INCH ~f7]1 '• • Three speed for efficient air delivery
• Sellings for OSCIllating or statronary

operatIon

I~~,~~~,", . . ...... ,~DEHUMIDIFIER

lRt=s:" *129r- __

.,NCH r... !===:[!~ oQuiet,elficlentandr,... - _ \S ",,' dependable
• Easy installation-no ~--===- _,. Features the exclusive

tools reqUired E- _--=--.' humidity meter,
• 2 speeds for high I t::.=-=~ defrost monitor and

$29 velocity air delivery or '. SWr----=--._- automatic shut-off
Whisper quiet -:- _ , system

! operation ~~---'_~-~-~_'~'_"~-"-'_-~~J~~i:U!~~---------~
PAGE6 STL wle IND. elE DEl. FlS. TOl. FWA DAV.eOl GRP. AOS HAR NHV. VOR. "IC. woe. PHI. EVl· 7/19/89

20lHeH
BOX FLOOR FAN

*18.ml
• Safety grill

I
I
I-,-----------------------------------



52-IN.
"EXCAUBUR"~89ANTIQUE,of POLISHED BRASS

OR WHITE
• Designed exclusively for

3UGHT
TUUP GlASS

$11
• Raised design on

white fluted glass
4 LIGHT ......•... $12
SLIGHT .•........ $17

52-IN. "EMPEROR"
WITH U8HT KIT
$
• 4 cane inserted wood blades
• Built·in 3 speed control
• Reversible motor

W2611 PAGE? OET INo·nI9/A9



•

• Single gang work box
• Non-metallic and non-

conductive
• For new construction

o
-

m
-

m
Il

fiIiESET~
l[Tilll

~ I
•t/2" It to'

ELECTRICAL
METAWC
TUBING

_
20281. 1.41

PAGE 8· SAN, paR, NAS, IND, DET, ClE, FWA, DAY, GRP, COl, PHI· 7/19/89

2-1/4-INCH
CEIUNC

BOX

86~BS2oA

2-GANG
WORK

BOX

96~B232~
• With captive nails
• Made of non-conductive

plastic
• For new construction

• Non-metallic, non·
conductive

·Captive nails included
• For new construction

GROUNDED
OUTlETS~~g~EJ'S~----.\ ill BROWN OR

IVORY

f98
O~ 0



I ••• ~.I
I ===111 NINE-UTE " ~
I i lIIi1illlllllllil FIR DOOR =OOTHo '" ~--.... 1
I~ iiliii $109 32" =:: -.6,.. ~. ~~~TI ' EliitIliflHI BOOK !Ill.............. -
I .1Ii1lj1!~1 #944 ~ Ilqf:~.- .- ..
I ••• IIBI. 9 tempered glass panels over 644 c::~~~~,.-~;:~ .............I IIIIIIIU!!UI1 2 heavy 314" raised panels ~ _ .... .............
I 11111111111·1·314" thick select Douglas fir ~>i~ ~ .......
I 11.11 IIIIIUJ ~

I : I '"3 I WENCOI' I ~
I I 20"116", . ~.~ -~ ",,,~ ~
I III FAN UTE PRIMED SSB STANDARD "INAlr ':> <:'t~':'\§§~~

'====1 OJ f9 i FIR DOOR fie't W'
.~tI~mt W I.~-~!tI I I

_EnERIO; WkOOD~OOR
INSTALLATIO~$l!= •Tradl';.na' fa~ design'2020 ~

~ I" .. • 314" heavy raised panels ~m- II, I II' II • 1-314" thick vertical grain
~ I~ I Douglas fir
1 I !I
I I m-------
I IIlIUE1~~: JAILHOUSE
I IIlIm\&1AAlt1 SELECIr "RADEI B~~~~~'I U
I ====== FIR DOORI .IIDm~1

B .IIBIlI~1 "129
: 1

1====== ~ 3~I , Pl. #204S

I'Ii - : • Classic styling with safety 85~!\ I I·~:~~~~~fir raised panels 3/t6"x3/8"x17'

~l;;;=n[] iFAN UfE/4-PANEl' S
i555!1 U I STEEL DOOR ·
EE;iii rl IAI~I $199 36"
I~!U II " ,,1/ · #£038

. ~~~\EXTERIOR STEELDOOR • Easy to install, comes in one
INSTALLATION] $180 ~1IOtl~ complete p~e-hungunit

~

IlIP1ACIIIl_1 INSIAllAllON. Includes adjustable
MDIA

," GUARANTEEDI threshold and weatherstrip
k " ..-..f G -, ,e, • Prepared for lockset and
• ilH l,; lIiII I deadbolt

FOAM
WEATHERSTRIP

TAPE

6"134"
SOUD BRASS
KICKPLATE

$16'449

BUILDERS SQUARE
ENT~

LOCKSET

41!PB
PGUSHED BRASS

• Adjustable backset
2·318" -2-314"

• Fits door thickness
1·318" to 1·314" with a
2·1/8" cylinder hole

kwilvet ~SCHLAGE.
TYLO CEORCIAN

ENTRY ENTRY
LOCKSEr LOCKSEr

6?!mpx 11F~NY~f0609
BRIm BRASS ANTIQUE BRASS

• Key or turn button • Includ~s deadlock-
unlocks both knobs 109latch to prevent

• Easy to install jimmying of lock

PAGE 9· OET. PIT· 7/19/89~2611



r

GRANDVILLE
VANIIY BASE~.;i $126 ~~TI ,'; ~ II INCLUDED

"~§~Im~lIV2S36-13-o7A
iI 368 WIDE2 DOOR2 DRAWER
Ii 48" WIDE2 DOOR4 DRAWER. • • . . • . . • . . . • •. $186

\ \1 , ..§;'~Jfl ill 30" WIDE 1 DOOR2 DRAWER. • • • • • • • . • . • • .• $106! J !:liiJ 18"xI6" SPACESAVER2DOOR . • • • . • • • . • . • . . • $66
_ - _ ~ - iSi~mm 24"xI6" 2 DOOR........................ $76--~ -~..~ ,....OlliiONrioAi(·' ...·

-~~~ i $1VAN611Y
BAS9E:.

i INCLUDED
~ 'YS936-13-07A

FULLY ASSEMBLED VANITY

WHITE FINISHED EXTERIOR

WITH DOOR

188x30" 2 DOOR2 DRAWER•••••.•••.•••••. $141
18"x1682 DOOR ••••••••.•••••..•••.•.••• $19
18"124" 1 DOOR 2 DRAWER.•••••.•••.•.•.• $12.
21"x48" 2 DOOR4 DRAWER................ $245
24" WIDEWAU MATE•.•.•••....••.••.•... $94

CULTURED
MARBLE

VANITY TOPS
WIIITEOR ONft

WHITE lACQUER
$55

- 3/16" mirror with 1" bevel
'P102-18-0D

'2611

- White lacquer finish - Solid oak framed mirror of -Honey oak finish frame - Unique and elegant mirror
- Adjustable shelving 'PIS09.WH-P float plate glass 'PIS83.0AP -Beveled mirror doors 'P8SIO-OA.BM with 1" bevel 'PI(j3.18

PAGE 10 All MAAKrTS EXCEPT I vS AAQ. LAX BAK SEA, POR, DEN 7/19/89



1::1••11••

MN"ANDLE8AT"ROOM'28~fAUCET ~
• Cast brass

underbody 1120B-SO

(!!llt POP·UP..... 'S.a!l

~@O
1176-~0000 0

'-TRAP ASSEMBL~
• Brass, chrome Plate4 2 5• For single bowl and

double bowl hookups

11-1/2" 4.151 1-1}4"

WALL MOUNT
"76-70000

PVC '-TRAP
• Contains slip nuts149and connectors for

an easy hook-up
without welding

• Fits 1-1/2" or 1-
114" pipes

PAGE l1·ALLMAAKETSEXCEPTTAM· 7/19/89 ..



,{'I
,i
I'
I

CAMEO

$985
SHEFFIELD

$1396
MISSION

$1264

"POTOMAC"
6·112,.,2'.6·112'

U·SHAPED ICffCHEM

*1169
Qu\UTY DOORS

REPlACEMENT
CABINEI' DOORS

O~O~~
P~ICE

• Special ordered to your
I specifications
• Cabinet doors come in 12

. designs and 4 hardwoods

NOW OPEN IN
YPSILANTI: Limited quantities. Sorry, no rain-

checks. At least one of each item
available in the store at the begin-
ning of the sale. Not responsible
for typographical errors.

NOW ELEVEN
DETROIT AREA

LOCATIONS

NOW OPEN IN YPSILANTI
2820 WASHTENAW AVE.

IN WESTMINSTER SQUARE
434-5210

DEl

PAGE 12· AUS, Del. IND. KCM. STL, PHI· 7/19/89 .2611
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SChweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

The quality of any product or service is what the customer says it is.
For it is only when our services benefit you that we deserve your
respect and loyalty.

For a quarter of a century,
homeowners throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area have
placed their trust and confi-
dence in Schweitzer Real Es-
tate/Better Homes and
Gardens® when buying and
selling their homes. Customer
loyalty is truly a cornerstone of
our success.

As the company president
since 1972, it has been exciting
to participate in our company's
tremendous growth. Our origi-
nal commitment to customer
satisfaction through quality
service has not changed.

Our comprehensive Better
Homes and Gardens Home
Marketing System, computerized home search, national relocation
and referral services, Florida sales division, and associate career
training have been introduced to better serve you.

It is my hope that this information has been helpful to you in learn-
ing more about our company_ We look forward to discussing your
real estate interest.

Page 2



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

POPULAR WILLIAMSBURG townhouse in BIR-
MINGHAM has it all with 2 bedooms, new carpeting
over hardwood flooring, new central air, new insulated
windows, all appliances and more. $67,900. (B-34GRA)
647-1900.

SO LUXURIOUS is this nicely decorated condo that is
situated in a lovely treed area in BLOOMFIELD HILLS-
and there's a bonus; it's for sale or lease! $139,900 or
lease for $1,100 per month. (W-04BAR) 683-1122.

ALL THE EXTRAS are in this condo inWEST BLOOM-
FIELDS's Greenpointe IIfeaturing vaulted ceilings, sky-
light, marble foyer, and lower level finished with family
room, game room, third bedroom. $154,900 (W-80BAR)
683-1122.

h ~;:;~/ ~r;-:-~-
.,.../~ ~ <;/.-; ,
',"':-==,.. ..
::-,.../ ...

LAKE LIVING plus convenience are for you in this
spacious, WATERFORD condo, traditional in its design,
that boasts of 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, and a loft area
overlooking the great room. $124,900. (89066) 674-
4966.

, v

.. ...:¥::-:: .. '("
~"'~~~fl,-.h'~""''' /' ,_ ~
¥' • • I~ 1M'

IMPRESSIVE IS THE WORD forth is Rivercre~t ranch
condo in WATERFORD sporting a skylighted entrance,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, plus everything tlult you are looking
for-even immediate occupancy! $94,900. (89040) 674-
4966.

h

TH": W":LCOME BUSS of move-in condition rlu~ a
neutral decor come~ with thi~ TROY condo featuring 2
bedrooms, I 1/2 baths. basement, a I-car allached. and
proximity to every thing! $107.9()(),(Z-2JK/R)646·1800.

DRAMATIC WABEEK condo in BLOOMFIELD
HILLS boasts on bedrooms, spacious foyer with circular
staricase, two-story open living room, charming library,
new almond-formica kitchen, and more. $224,900. (Z-
97WIN) 646-1800._. 1-

I,f "I'.N ~i
-ff

THIS IMMACULATE condo in the city of BLOOM-
FIELD HILLS features 2 bedrooms, newer carpeting.
dining room with block glass, family room. attractive
Florida room and a home protection plan. $134,900. (Z-
74HIC) 646-1800.

; >

,# •

'...... , ?," ~

N/;':' ;I," ",>

CLOSE TO THE HEART of downtown ROCHESTER
isthis condo featuring 2bedrooms, central air, carport,and
use of laundry facilities-plus fringe benefits of afforda-
bilit)' and good investment potential! $63,900. (R-80BAL)
651-1040.

SUPER SHARP! This 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath condo in
ROCHESTER HILLS' Kings Cove features a step-down
living room with glass-enclosed, gas log fireplace, slate
entrance, fenced patio, and more. $112,000. (V -84KIN)
264-3320 or 739-7300.

ItiDEX
CITY PAGE
BERKLEY 14
BEVERLY HILLS 11
BIRMINGHAM 11
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 11
CANTON 13
CHESTERFIELD TWP 5
CLARKSTON 10
CLINTON TWP 5
COMMERCE TWP 10
CONDOMINIUMS 3 & 4
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 12
DETROIT 6
FARMINGTON HILLS 11
FERND ALE 14
FRANKLIN VILLAGE 11
GROSSE POINTE 6 & 7
HARPER WOODS 6 & 7
HARRISON TWP 5
LAKE ORION 9
LAPEER 10
LIVONIA 12
MACOMB TWP 5
MADISON HEIGHTS 14
MT. CLEMENS 5
NORTHVILLE 13
NOVI 13
OAK PARK 14
ORCHARD LAKE 11
ORTONVILLE 10
PLYMOUTH 13
ROCHESTER HILLS 9
ROMEO 9
ROYAL OAK 14
ST. CLAIR SHORES 5
SHELBY TWP 9
SOUTHFIELD 14
STERLING HEIGHTS 8
TROY 8
UTICA 9
WARREN 8
WASHINGTON TWP 9
WATERFORD , 10
WES'r BLOOMFIELD 11
WESTLAND 12
WHITE LAKE TWP 10

Page 3



Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBeUer Homes and Gardens

RESTFUL ASPEN PLACE townhouse features 2 bed-
rooms, cathedral ceilings, natural fireplace. an open oak
staircase, master bedroom wIth dressmg area, and a fin-
Ished basement, all in LIVONIA. $129,900. (L-20LAU)
522-5333.

COME TO HOLLY and see the nicest. ranch-style, 2
bedroom condos under construction that are decorated
exquisitely to suit your needs, wIth custom features extra.
$67.500. (V-OIELM) 264-3320 or 739-7300.

SO CLOSE TO NEW without the hassle is this first-
floor condo in LIVONIA with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal dining room, first floor laundry. Florida room,
central air, and private entrance and garage. $102,900. (L-
25UNI) 522-5333.

, <

./::~..~"
"")A. .. ""'«I.. "

~:; ..... ';"-~ .....;: ...
..x ;.-.. "'"«

LIKE A MODEL is this charming condo in
NORTHVILLE that boasts of2 bedrooms, 21/2 baths.new
carpeting, and more-plus the benefit of the pool. club-
house, and tennis courts for summer enjoyment! $95,900.
(N-27GLE) 349-1515.

SUNNY 'N' BRIGHT is this CLAWSON condo over-
looking a beautiful courtyard and featuring 2 bedrooms,
hardwood floors, full pnvate basement, low assocIation
fee, lots of parking, and more. $59,900. (X-25HIG) 399-
1400.

BREATHTAKING! Luxury awaits you in this down-
town PLYMOUTH condo featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, vaulted ceilings, whirlpool bath, 2 fireplaces, and
4 decks to view yourtreed privacy. $172,500. (P-90YOR)
453-6800.

THIS RANCH CONDO, so sharp and clean, has every-
thing you need in Its spacious rooms, 2 full baths, a great
room with cathedral ceiling, and a 2-car attached garage,
all in a lovely area of CLINTON. $82.900. (M-lIBRA)
268-6000.

A PICTURESQUE CREEK is the vIew from this 2
bedroom ranch condo, a comer Untt in CLINTON, with
such extras as neutral decor. central aIr, a fireplace,
basement, atttached garage wIth opener, and a patio.
$82.500. (M-OOPRO)268-6000.

Americor Mortgage

1700 W. Big Beaver, Suite 215
Troy, Michigan 48084

(313) 643-0800
In Association with Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens®
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SUCH A DOLL IS thl<; MT. CLEMENS home that
features warm country decor. a great room. ba<;ement.lot,
of ,torage. and a beautiful wood deck. all in a great area
wIth Chippewa Valley <;chool<;. $92.500. (C-30RON)
286-0300.

WE HAVE what you want in this 4 bedroom home 10

CLINTON that feature, all the extras that make a home
special: a slate foyer. hardwood floor<;. wet pla~ter. and
possible land contract term,! $64.900. (V -31 REW) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

~#'4i;.v¥',~""",,./_;. -, *,ii'~)'w7~~"e'~
AH-H-H! Ju,t perfect for you and your famIly i~ thi~
~harp. ST. CLAIR SHORES bnck ranch that feature~ 3
bedroom~. I 1/2 bJth~. new carpetmg. fre~h paint. a full
ba,ement. and 2-car garage. (S-O·H A Y) 777-4940.

TRULY BEAUTIFUL I' thl'>well-maintamed ranch on
aquiet ,treet ollll1peccable home, 10 ST. CLAIR SHORES
that offer, 3 bedroom,. large kitchen With eating ...pace
and no-wax lloonng. and more. $49.900. (G·03MAX)
886-4200 ~

WHAT A LOVELY local Ion lor Ihl'" heaulIlul. ST.
CLAIR SIIORI~S honll' \\llh .l\Iached garage 011.1 '1),1-
ClOlh 101.lIld ll'.llunll,1! Ill'\\l'r o.Ik klldll'n. \\ IIh hulll-llh.
farml} roOIll. ll·nlr.II .ur. and '0 much 1ll00e ) IO\.l)()(l
(S-05ALEl 77, 49·m

A LAKEFRONT HOME th.1\ you mUll' ...t·C " thl\
HARRISON TWP. propeny Ihal featurc, 'p.Il·IOU,. open
great room. largc kllchcn \\llh newer cahlllet, and huge
counter ....and '0 much more. $1.'i.'i.OOO. (G·19MOR) 886-
4200.

DON'T MISS this lovely rai<;ed ranch surrounded by
mature tree~ in MT. CLEMENS offering an open-concept
living room with cu<;tom drape .. and cunallls and a space·
saving kitchen WIth lot<; of cupboard<;. $89.900. (C-
40WEL) 286-0300.

ON THE WATERFRONT-This canal home. third
from the lake in ST. CLAIR SHORES. features profes.
'tOnal decor. a finished basement. attached garage. boat
hoist. and many other extras. $232.000. (C-OOLAN) 286-
0300.

MAINTENANCE-FREE ranch. built in 1986. on a nice
country lot near the lake 10 CHESTERFIELD TWP. 01'-

fer~ 3 bedroom,. a 2-car garage. and ~o much more-
hurry; 11\ priced to ,ell! $65.900. (M-46JEF) 268-6000.

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER in thi~ immaculale. tn-level
home 10 ST. CLAIR SHORES offenng J neutral decor. 2
full hath .....1 fannl} room \\ Ilh firepla~e. and an IS- foot
poolm the h.1cky.m!. 577.:'iOO (S-O\ST\l) 777-4940.

~
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP i...reflected in the cnllre ST.
CLAIR SHORES nelghhorhood where you will find this
vlllyl and hnck home fearunng a fireplace. garage. and
Lakevlcw ...chool'>. $61.900. (S-26CED) 777-4940.

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT SELLING REAL

ESTATE? CALL
LLOYD EDWARDS,

CORPORATE DIRECTOR,
RECRUITING AND
SALES TRAINING.

268-1000.

GORGEOUS COLONIAL on I 1/2 acre~ of lush land-
<;caping in MACOMB TWP. offers great room with natu-
ral fireplace. large country kitchen with lots of oak cabi-
nets. fir~t floor laundry. den. covered deck. $169.900. (C-
55HAG) 286-0300.

v"

THE LURE OF SPAIN is unmistakable in this custom.
CLINTON ranch with 2 1/2 baths. first floor laundry.
walk-out basement with bedroom. spacious deck. a pri-
vate yard. and garage with 3 <;Iidingdoors. $133.900. (S-
65POC) 777-4940.

SO SCARCE are homes like this one for the discriminat-
ing buyer that features a dream kitchen and family room
that show outstanding craftsmanship. a fir<;l floor laun-
dry.and much more in CLINTON. $139.900. (C-03SHA)
286-0300.

NEAT tN' CLEAN i~thi<;well-maintained home in MT.
CLEMENS that offer<;newercarpcting and built-in china
cabinet in dining room. fini<;hed ba,emcnt with half-hath.
and new deck and privacy fcnce. $66.900. (S-ISCLA)
777-4940.

,'"'-
EXQUISITE, EXECUTIVE r.lIlch in CLINTON ha ...
been updatcd in hoth decor and condition ,0 that all you
have todo I' movc your fallllly Ill. Hurry-Ihe ...c1kr ...·llcw
home I' wailing! SI19.900. (V·S9MERl 264-:n20 or
739- 7 '()(l.

VENICE SHORES ....home to thi, hcauliful. J hedroom
ColoniallllllARRISON TWP. fl-awring 2 full hath ....fiN
lloor laundry. natural fireplacc. a deck hy tIll' ...eawall. and
I.·An,c Crcu,e "'l·hool,. S240.000. (C-II WIN) 2X6·<nOO.
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ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT SELLING REAL

ESTATE? CALL
LLOYD EDWARDS,

CORPORATE DIRECTOR,
RECRUITING AND
SALES TRAINING.

268-1000.
A FANT ASTIC LOCATION in GROSSE POINTE is
just one feature of this center-entrance Colonial with
newer carpeting, fresh paint, and a panelled recreation
room with fireplace and wet bar. $169,000. (F-89FlS)
886-5800./ '~*':"7

.J
'~1

'. -:~
GRAND ENGLISH TUDOR offers a terrific floor plan
for entertaining-take a dip in the inground pool off the
sunroom or relax in the panelled library with bay win-
dow-all in GROSSE POINTE PARK. $289,900. (H-
68BUC) 885-2000.

AN EXCELLENT, brick Cape Cod on a lovely street in
the St. John Hospital area of DETROIT offers 2 bed-
rooms, eating space in the kitchen, a finished basement,
a 2 1/2-car garage, and a new driveway! $32,900. (G-
17ROX) 886-4200.

/«

~."
TERRIFIC TUDOR, very well maintained, is high-
lighted by 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, leaded glass
windows, all appliances, extra large closets plus a cedar
closet, and so much more, in DETROIT. $43,900. (G-
89BIS) 886-4200.

ONEOFTHE FEW contcmporaryColonial!>inGROSSE
POINTE PARK offers all !>teelbeam construction, a very
open floor j')lan, spacious dressing room off the master
bedroom, and more. $169,900. (F-05PEM) 886-5800.

<,
/ )

/
; ""y

t
¥

DON'T DO A THINW Thi!>home, impeccably main-
tained, i, ready to move in to with It!>ncutral decor, den,
ncw kItchen, and newer vinyl trim, gutter!>,!>tolmwin-
dow!>,plu!>,all in IIARPER WOODS. $74,900. (G-
02HAW) 886-4200.

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS® home, com-
pletely redesigned, features formal dining room with bay
window, marble fireplace in living room, library, family
room, and more, in GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
$132,500. (S-94STA) 777-4940.

SUPER CLEAN and newly decorated is this HARPER
WOODS home in a fantastic location and featuring a new
furnace, new water heater, immediate occupancy, and
Grosse Pointe schools. $76,900. (F-86KEN) 886-5800.

WONDERFULLY ROOMY i<;this 4 bedroom Cape
Cod offering an updated kitchen with cabinets galore,
panelled family room, garden room, finished basement,
and huge lot in HARPER WOODS. $107,000. (F-36HUN)
886-5800.

.., .,,</.o'N.~_••• ·~,4Y··M""

THE ORIGINAL OWNER mu!>tpart with this brick
ranch in a newer GROSSE POINTE WOODS neighbor-
hood that offers 3 bedrooms, natural woodwork, a fin-
ished basement, and nice landscaplOg.$94,900. (H-15ALl)
885-2000.

FLAGSTONE·FRONT Colonial in a !>uperlocation to

GROSSE POINTE WOODS is priced tCl!>elland featurc,
3 bedroom!>,I 1/2baths, and a ceramIc and marble natural
fireplace-beautiful! $ I42,900. (F-50SEV) 886-5800.

THE VERSITILE floor plan of this center-entrance
brick Colonial in GROSSE POINTE PARK features 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, panelled den with natural fire-
place, family room, and more. $161,000. (H-45DEV)
885-2000.

PRIME LAKESHORE location for this custom-built,
tri-level home in GROSSE POINTE SHORES with 3
bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen, oak flooring throughout,
beautiful landscaping and terrace-plus! $395,000. (H-
85LAK) 885-2000.

".
TAKE A PEEK inside this4 bedroom, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS home that features 2 full and 2 half-baths, a den,
family room, an updated kitchen, and a spacious, beauti-
fully landscaped lot. $259,900. (F-53HIL) 886-5800.

DIGNIFIED GRACE in historic Indian Village is in this
home with 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2baths, dining room with bay
window, sun room, 2 natural fireplaces, and an adjacent
lot, all with land contract terms! $125,000. (H-61BUR)
885-2000.

ARE YOU THINKING
ABOUT SELLING REAL

ESTATE? CALL
LLOYD EDWARDS,

CORPORATE DIRECTOR,
RECRUITING AND
SALES TRAINING.

268-1000.
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STUNNING CONTEMPORARY ranch, completely
renovated, in GROSSE POINTE FARMS features 3
bedrooms, new kitchen and baths, new neutral decor, and
family room with skylights-plus! $299,000. (G-19GRO)
886-4200.

NEWLY DECORATED, 4 bedroom home in GROSSE
POINTE PARK has everything you love: family room
with fireplace, newer carpeting, new built-ins in kitchen,
and new central air conditioning. $278,900. (F-32AUD)
886-5800.

-A'"

LOVINGLY KEPT, custom ranch inHARPER WOODS
offers a country kitchen, two-way natural fireplace, full
basement with second natural fireplace, front and rear
covered porches, and attached garage. $99,500. (S-
18WOO) 777-4940.

._.~~
~;«JNf:.~-

...... y#~<l" """C

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW in a convenient GROSSE
POINTE FARMS location offers 3bedrooms, good closet
space, freshly painted interior, and a finished basement
with office and recreation room. $119,000. (H-67KER)
885-2000.

YOUR PRAYERS are answered in this Colonial offer-
ing a family room, 1 1/2 baths, custom kitl:hcn f'abinets,
built-in stove and refrigerator-all this and more in
GROSSE POINTE FARMS. $119,900. (F-I2HIL) 886-
5800.

,
NEAT BUNGAtOW in HARPER WOODS awaits your
inspection with its 4 bedrooms, remodeled kitchen and
bath, nice landscaping with lots of trees and shruhs, and
Grollse Pointe schools. $70,500. (F· 79LAN) HH6-5HOO.

UNIQUE COIT AGE-DESIGN home in GROSSE
POINTE has such ideal touches as leaded glass windows,
hardwood floors, and covered patio overlooking an ex-
quisite, secluded garden with gas grill. $149,900. (F-
41FIS) 886-5800.

~/

A GREAT PRICE and so nice is this charming,
HARPER WOODS bungalow that features a formal
dining room, full basement, wet plaster, cove ceiling, and
Grosse Pointe schools $76,500. (S-19LOC) 777-4940.

~
A GREAT LOCATION in HARPER WOODS with
Grosse Pointe schools is for this ranch home with a living
room fireplace, newer carpeting, fresh paint, natural
woodwork, and lovely landscaping. $83,900. (S-07HUN)
777-4940.

A REMODELED KITCHEN highlights this 3bedroom
bungalow in GROSSE POINTE WOODS with newer
furnace with central air conditioning and living room
fireplace with gas log and glass doors. $89,900. (F-
18ROS) 886-5800.

SChweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Garaens

If you want your home to be a secret,
keep it classified.

Unlike a classified ad that gives your home a few lines
of small type, our YOllr Guide to Homes has a picture of
your home and an enticing description.

To find out how your home can be featured, give us a
call.

268-1000

ON OUR COVER. A unique, spacious, open floor plan
overlooks the lake and beautifully landscaped grounds in
this GROSSE POINTE SHORES beauty with skylights,
rich woods, and mUltiple decks. $575,000. (G-81LAK)
886-4200.

A BIT OF CAPE COD in GROSSE POINTE FARMS
is this lovely 3 bedroom home featuring 2 full baths, wet
plaster, hardwood floors,and an oak-floored kitchen with
hickory cabinets and lenn-Air stove. $142,500. (G-
74COL) 886-4200.

, ~~ , _"'".....,~"'~"-'''''''~~~~~'''; ! II i ill ,M
A ROOMY RANCH is perfect for starting out with its 3
bedrooms, full basement, all appliances, central air, at-
tached garage. spacious double lot with gas barbecue, all
in GROSSE POINTE WOODS. $76,900. (G-IIEIG)
886-4200.
,,;; /

TAKE INVENTORY of all the new features in this
GROSSE POINTE PARK home with an excellent floor
plan and newer roof, furnace with central air, exterior
steel doors, and exterior brass fixtures. $220,000. (F-
35WES) 886-5800.

• .aBetter
T4f~HP~

@ Each hrm Independently owned and operated The better way to sell your home.
.::; ..;~ (I) Meredith CorporallOn 1989 Pllnted In the USA

•
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THE FABULOUS, OPEN floor plan in this TROY
home is highlighted by a bright sun room with deck
off the gourmet kitchen and great room with wet bar, ca-
thedral ceIling, and lovely view oflarge lot. $349,000. (B-
60WHI) 647-1900.

_//#ffi7A<W$~d$iii j :::nr.
DOUBLE-WING Colonial on a comer lot in STER-
LING HEIGHTS is just right for your family with its 5
bedrooms, master bedroom with bath, circular stairway,
formal dimng room, and first floor laundry. $134,900.
(M-47DEL) 268-6000.

LOTS TO LOVE in this cu';tom-built home on a large lot
III STERLING HEIGHTS with parquet flooring in the
family room. hardwood floor.,. wet pla!>ter, partially fin-
I.,hed ba.,ement-plu.,~ S 106,900. (M-60MAA) 268-6000.

RAINTREE SUBDIVISION I., where you'll find thi,; 3
bedroom Colomal In TROY boa.,tlllg of new window,;,
lot\ of \torage, a fim\hed ba\ement. and an attached
garage for the handy per\on III the hou\e S 12g.900. cr-
71 HAW) 6g9-3100.

~~--~...SPE~() THE Sl':\1MER on the deck of thi\ all-brick-
home \\ IIh ,llumlllum tnm III TROY that feature\ 3
bedroom'>. 1 full bath\ .• 1 form,1I dllllllg room. central an.
,lIlJ,1 relre,ltlon room and den Illlhe b,l\ement S 124.9()O.
II 4(KiA'1 ) 6X9- ~1()()

,~
THIS n'DOR RA~('f1 \\ llh Earl) Amenl,1Il (hor
bo,l\h 01 2 h.llh\ .. 1 2 I/2-c.lr. \Ide-tuTIll'd !lar.lge. a lovely.
Illgloulld poolclld,''>ed \\ IIh .1 \tlld"lde telKe .. 1Ild the
I'!lhr pTilC .dlill IROY SI12.1)()() (I 921'VAj 6XI)·
~~()()

Pa~c8

NEW COMPLETE PACKAGE! This Georgian Colo-
nial in convenient STERLING HEIGHTS location fea-
tures 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, formal dining room, family
room with fireplace, more. $129,900. (M-53VIT) 268-
6000.

THE SEARCH IS OVER, and the terms are great! This
3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home has it all wtih a master bath,
formal dining room, and family room with fireplace, all in
TROY's Windmill Pointe. $103,900. (T-69BUT) 689-
3300.

ROOM FOR EVERYONE is in this I 1/2-story, brick
home in WARREN featuring 4 bedrooms, a mother-in-
law ,;uite up.,tairs, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, a finished
ba<;ement. and a 2 1/2-car garage. $54.900. (M-59CYM)
268-6000

HA VE IT ALL in this spacious, TROY ranch that
features 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, great room, fireplace,
large kitchen with pantry, and a bay window in eatIng area
overlooking the deck and treed privacy. $97,900. (T-
6IDAN) 689-3300.

-- --
ONE THA T WON'T LAST! Be quick to view thi!>brick
ranch that feature., 3 bedroom\, a partially fini\hed ba!>e-
ment. a 2-car garage. and an exceptIOnal price, all In a
IlIce. qUIet nelghhorhood In TROY. $71.000. (T-J6JAM)
6X9-1100.

CONTEMPORARY STYLING and an opcn floor plan
highlight tlm 4 bedroom. I 1/2 bath home with a large
fanllly room ~I!h fin'place and wct bar. central ,lIT, and
lllorc III TROY\ R,lInlrcl' Village. 'ill 14.900. (T.62NOR)
6X9-1100

YOUR DREAM HOME is a reality in this quality-built,
beautifully maintained ranch in STERLING HEIGHTS
that features a large great room with skylight, fireplace,
and beamed cathedral ceiling-plus! $125,500. (R-
15CAS) 651-1040.

SPICK-AND-SPAN Colonial, tastefully decorated, is
ready for you in STERLING HEIGHTS with such fea-
tures as 3 bedrooms, a see-through fireplace in family
room to dining area, and a patio. $114,890. (M-27ARL)
268-6000.

A FABULOUS SELECTION of what you want is
in this newly built, TROY home: first floor master bed-
room, 2 1/2 baths, oak-floored foyer, great room, library,
first floorlaundry, cathedral ceilings, plus! $199,900. (T-
12W AV) 689-3300.

,
) \

SPACIOUS, STONERIDGE Colonial in TROY has
\uch features as large rooms, 4 bedrooms with ceiling
fan!>in each. 2 1/2 baths, a cciling fan in thc family room.
central an. and a covered patio. $137,900. (T-OOCOR)
6X9-JJOO.

'\
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YOUR OWN PRIV ATE estate is this custom-built,
ultra-contemporary solar home on 2 wooded acres in
WASHINGTON TWP. featuring 4 bedrooms, Jacuzzi,
Jenn-Air range, and more. $200,000. (V-330LD) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

TRULY A JEWEL is this prestigious ranch in SHELBY
that features a great room with fireplace, an open floor
plan, built-in china cabinet, lots of oak cupboards, and
finished basement. $159,900. (V-46FIE) 264-3320 or
739-7300.

BACKING TO WOODS is this ROCHESTER HILLS
home with 1,600square feet of blissful living that features
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room with fireplace, and
a large deck off the kitchen. $125,900. (89055) 674-4966.

MAGNIFICENT TUDOR boasts of a family room,
Judge's panelled library, French doors, 3 fireplaces, 5th
bedroom in finished lower level walk-out, and deck
looking to private yard in ROCHESTER HILLS.
$309,900. (B-24KEN) 647-1900.

,0"
."../,,,,,,,,,,

PICTURE YOURSELF in this stately 4 bedroom brick
home with formal dining room. family room with fire-
place, walk-out basement. and a marvelous, oversized.
park-like setting in ROCHESTER HILLS. $139.000. (R-
23TAL) 651-1040.

\ "-

,Ll

LAR<a: FAMIL Y? This 3,600 square fO\)thome has the
big family in mind with its 6 bedroom." master bedroom
with fireplace. maid's quarters, and pool on I.HHacres of
privacy in ROCHESTER HILLS. $229.000. (R-970LD)
651-1040.

ENJOY FISHING this summer in your own backyard
from the spring-fed pond on the 2.7 acres of this beauti-
ful, ROMEO property that has so much to offer, even a
heated bam! $155,900. (V-05CAM) 264-3320 or 739-
7300.

" ~ !!'

SIP YOUR A.M. COFFEE on the spacious, wrap-
around deck overlooking private, treed setting of this
beautiful Tudor with stained woodwork and crown mold-
ings onquiet, ROCHESTER HILLS cul-de-sac. $269,000.
(B-4ICAR) 647-1900.

LAKE FRONTAGE on a 9O-acre lake in SHELBY
comes with this builder's dream-a custom, contempo-
rary ranch with walls of glass in great room, dining room,
and master suite viewing scenic lake. $232,000. (R-
67TWE) 651-1040.

LOOKING FOR A NATURAL
SETTING FOR YOUR

NEW LIFESTYLE?
RIVERCREST IS YOUR

AFFORDABLE ANSWER!

• RANCH CONDOS
• 2 FUll BATHS
• 2 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR GARAG E
• INDIVIDUAL DECKS
• FUll BASEMENT

PRICED FROM $89,900

MODEL HOURS
Mon, Tues, Wed, Thurs .. 3 - 7 PM

Sat & Sun 1-5 P M

Located In Waterford Township
M-59 to North 1/2 Mile on Crescent Lk Rd

to Right on R,vercrest Drive

Ichweltzer e~Bett~fnes
~I (/101('In' I I .....H ..n•• (,a..,..~ ..«ol

4944 Highland Road • 674-4966

LAKE ORION SWIMMING privileges come with this
newer tri-level in a lovely area and offering 3 bedrooms,
walk-out family room, sweeping lot with well and sewer,
and easy access to shopping and M-24. $89,500. (S-032)
625-9700.

BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED Tudor Colonial in
premier area of ROCHESTER HILLS features a neutral
decor, island kitchen, and beamed cathedral ceiling in
family room with garden-window fireplace. $249,900.
(B-66SHE) 647-1900.

ENJOY THE PRIVACY of the brick-enclosed patio
with grill in this custom-built ranch in SHELBY with an
impressive fireplace, lots of oak cupboards, wooden
windows, and wet plaster. $119,900. (V-48NOC) 264-
3320 or 739-7300.

~-:::%~
;. ~ ~~~..:::.~&

SO PERFECT is the location for this 3 bedroom, brick
ranch with 2 baths, deck overlooking above-ground pool,
and 2-car attached garage on over 1/2 acre in desirable,
ROCHESTER HILLS subdivision. $104,900. (R-34NEV)
651-1040.

THE DRAMA OF this 3 bedroom contemporary ranch
in ROCHESTER HILLS is apparent in its vaulted ceil-
ings, light decor, and floor-to-ceiling fireplace in living
room with access to spacious deck. $124,900. (Z-84FOX)
646-1800.

+~~~
~ ,'>

A NEW DECOR ench:mces this custom ranch on a
spaciolls, private lot in UTICA featuring 3 bedrooms,
new carpeting and window treatment!>,hardwood tloors.
coved ceilings, wet plaster, and ceiling fans. $9H,500, (F-
14HEC) HH6-5HOO.

Page 9
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THE "MUST·SEE" LIST contains this brick and alu-
minum Colonial on a large, WATERFORD lot and fea-
turing 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, first floor laundry, large
basement, and 2-car attached garage. $104,900. (S-020)
625-9700.

NEAR THE LAKE is this impeccably maintained, brick
ranch in WATERFORD that features 3 bedrooms, a
basement with wet bar, screened-in patio, and docking to
Otter/Sylvan Lakes. $115,900. (89056) 674-4966.

DESIGNED WITH entertaining in mind is this spotless,
3 bedroom ranch in parklike setting with a scenic view of
the Clinton River in a warm and friendly neighborhood in
WATERFORD. $85,000. (89085) 674-4966.

STRIKING, CONTEMPORARY ranch on a huge,
IOOx317 foot lot in WATERFORD that backs to a spa-
cious wooded area offers 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and a
famJiy room for your enjoyment. $81,000. (89074) 674-
4966.

,,

CLARKSTON COUNTRY! This 6 bedroom, refur-
b ...hed farmhou!>e on over 4 gorgeou!> acre .. feature!> a
dming room, famJiy room, country kllchen, fireplace,
galebo, cabana, dcck, and pool for reallivmg. $223,900.
(S-023) 625-97(X).

f

LAKE OAKLAND lakefront property in WATER-
FORD ha .. all thc feature .. you have been longing for:
built-ill pool With JacuIll, 2 1/2 bath .., and ..o much more.
Don't pa .... thl .. onc up' '!l2I6.5(X). (X90M) 674-4966.

Page 10

SILVER LAKE privileges come with this WATER-
FORD ~ome, in move-i~ condition, with a large family
room With fireplace openmg to screened patio and a short
walk to Silver Lake Golf Course. $89,500. (S-014) 625-
9700.

QUALITY IN QUIET neighborhood is what you'll find
in this 4 bedroom Colonial with I 1/2 baths, central air, a
2-car garage, sprinkling system, and beach privileges, all
in WATERFORD. $106,400. (89071) 674-4966.

ALL ROADS LEAD to this private country estate on
paved roads in ORTONVILLE-a custom ranch offering
country kitchen, cathedral ceiling, walk-out basement, a
covered, wrap-around porch, and more. $189,900. (S-
030) 625-9700

"" ' '*"" *'!'~?;~~~11liWiir~
BRING YOUR BOAT and enjoy the water! This 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch in WATERFORD also offers a
huge living room, newer roof, good-sized lot, immediate
occupancy, and Huron Valley schools. $129,000. (S-033)
625-9700.

E 11 •
WORRY -FREE, in "ide and out, i.. thi" brick ranch in
WHITE LAKE TWP. boa"ting of 3 bedrooms, a ta!>te-
fully fimshed ba!>ement, Florida room, plu" all the extras
you've come to expect! $112,000. (89058) 674-4966.

LAGOON & LAKE privilege!> are part of thi!>package
that await .. you inWATERFORO featuTlng 3 bedroom ..,
I 1/2 bath .., 2 fircplacc!>, and a walk-out bascment, plu ..
thc !>paciou..ne!>.. of 2 lot!>!$79,9CX). (S-028) 625-97(X).

RELISH THE ROOM you'll have in this spacious,
WATERFORD Colonial that sports 3 bedrooms, I 1/2
baths, a family room, and an attached garage-but hurry;
it won't last long! $83,900. (89053) 674-4966.

LOOKING FOR A DEAL? Well, this sharp, new home
in COMMERCE TWP. is just what you want in 1,360
square feet of beautiful living with a full basment, plus
lake privileges and so much more. $79,900. (P-35FOX)
453-6800.

LOVELY ELK LAKE is the setting for this LAPEER,
lakefront, tri-Ievel home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, a
large living room, and a gourmet kitchen, all just minutes
away from the expressway. $179,999. (S-03) 625-9700.

ALL THE EXTRAS come with this lovely, CLARK-
STON Cape Cod, immaculate both inside and out, that
features 4+ bedrooms, central air, plus professional land-
scaping with a privacy fence. $169,900. (S-09) 625-9700.

ST ART OUT RIGHT in this CLARKSTON home sur-
rounded by fruit trees and grapevines in large yard and
offering a Franklin stove in living room, all appliances,
and proximity to schools, shopping, and 1-75. $58.500.
(S-022) 625-9700..... .-, .

NEW, ULTRA·CONT ..:MPORARY home on canal
!>ite leading to Brendal Lake in WHITE LAKE TWP.
feature .. a gourmct kitchen and master suite with !>ee-
through fireplace overlooking whirlpool. $289,000. (W-
69BIS) 683-1122.



CHARM RADIATES from this beautifully updated,
BEVERY HILLS ranch with its fresh, clean decor, 3
bedrooms, cozy living room with fireplace, dining ell,
and bright family room off eat-in kitchen. $96,900. (B-
OOBIR)647-1900.

WOODED SPLENDOR in 3/4 of an acre setting is
where you'll find this quality-built home with newer
carpeting, gazebo, and hot tub in an area of expensive new
construction in BIRMINGHAM. $224,900. (B-IOCHA)
647-1900.

SPECT ACULAR LAKEFRONT setting heads the list
of special features for this gracious, BLOOMFIELD
HILLS, quad-level home with 4 bedrooms, family room,
den, and recreation room. $299,000. (Z-28KIN) 646-
1800.

-WALK TO SHOPPING and more from this I 1/2-story
home with 3 bedrooms, dining room, den, finished base-
ment with office and extra full bath, and fenced yard
backing to city park in BIRMINGHAM. $106,900. (X-
41BEN) 399-1400.

; I.! If j' ;

EXECUTIVE SECLUSION can be yours in this fabu-
lous, ORCHARD LAKE Tudor with extensive windows
overlooking I 1/3 acres of professionally land!>caped.
wooded beauty with privately stocked pond. $327.000.
(W-25WAR) 6lB-1122.

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL! Elegant. professionally
decorated and landscaped Colonial in WEST BLOOM-
FIELD features slate foyer, central air. beautiful decor.
and much updating and remodeling. $1H4.900. (W-
04SHA) 683-1122.

SMASHING, GRACIOUS is this in-town BIRMING-
HAM home offering huge master suite, newer Jenn-Air
kitchen, family room with super built-ins, 3 fireplaces,
and spacious deck overlooking village. $459,000. (B-
88BRO) 647-1900.

PARK-LIKE SETTING for this Federal Colonial in
downtown BIRMINGHAM with space forpool and tennis
courts offers screened porch off formal dining room and
third-floor bedroom and half-bath. $199,900. (B-63S0U)
647-1900.

SO MUCH SPACE is in this 3 bedroom home featuring
2 1/2 baths. natural fireplace in family room. first floor
laundry. full basement. central air, and highly acclaimed
BLOOMFIELD H ILLS schools. $116.500. (W-77BRA)
683-1122.

-:;:?-»~~~~"//..""..( ..
YOUR LANDSCAPED RETREAT awaits you in
FARMINGTON HILLS in this charming. brick and stone
ranch with a formal dining room. huge master suite. 3
bath ... 3 fireplaces. plus! $124.888. (W-59MID) 683-
1122.

~< v ~::~~» '- ..~
STYLISH NEW CONSTRUCTION is thi..3 bedroom.
2 hath contemporary on a park-like ~etting in BEVERLY
HILLS and offering a great room with vaulted celhng~.
fireplace. Frenchdoor,and~kylighb$169.900. (B-03KIR)
647-1900.

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAl. with contemporary flair
in..ide in WEST BLOOMFIELD offer ..vaulted ceiling in
the living room. dming room. and loft lihrary: hrick
fireplace in panelled family room: and more $154.HOO.
(W-64KIE) 6H3-1122.

Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens

A ST ATEL Y HILLTOP setting with wide, sweeping.
front yard and beautiful views enhances this BLOOM-
FIELD TWP. home featuring modern decor, 3 bedrooms,
family room, and Horida room. $169,900. (B-22EAS)
647-1900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION in WEST BLOOMFIELD
with Birmingham schools features a great room with
fireplace and vaulted ceiling, master suite with bath and
walk-in closet, dining room, den. and more. $194,900.
(B-INK) 647-1900.

FIND EXCELLENCE in this lovely, west BEVERLY
HILLS ranch with 3bedrooms. 2 1/2baths, newer kitchen,
dining room, family room. recreation room. wine cellar,
and patio overlooking nice yard. $151.500. (Z-55NIX)
646-1800.

FRANKLIN VILLAGE, ranch-!>tyle.multi-level home
offers privacy and over4.200 squarc feet on 4.9 acres with
unique fcatures including an indoor pool and a Miami
room surrounding a circular fireplace. $400.000. (B-
OOWOO)647-1900.
"

THE TREED PRIVACY of a cul-de-sac sctting i..ju!>t
one lovcly feature of thi!>BIRMINGHAM contempo-
rary-!>tylccharnlcr with a grcat room and kitchcn opening
to an cnclosed deck and pool area. $275.000. (Z-66POL)
646-1800.

A FORMER MODEL, beautifully maintained. m popu-
lar BLOOMFIELD suhdivi~ion feature .. a living room.
fomlal dinmg room. family room. hardwood tloor ..under
newer carpeting. and large redwood deck. $151.500. (B-
30ROL) 647-1900.
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Schwt>it1rr Rl'~ll F'\tatt>, lne.'Refter Hornell and Gardens

EVER-POPl'L.\R I .lUlll P.d. ,n L IVO,\;I -\ I~home 10
:hl" ~ bedroom. hrid, C\)hm!.1~lIffenng 2 1/2 bath~. fiN
tl()('r I.w ~J:). f.1mil) r,', 'l~\\,Ith firepl.lI..e. fil1l~hed ba<;e-
ment Jed •. "pr·!1"'···~.)"ten'.plu" Slh'i.OOO (L-71\1-\ll
522Sn1

LOTS OF ROO'll .. 10 thl" 4 bedroom bungalow featur-
109 1h.lth~. fillJ<;hed ha~ement with artIficIal fireplace.
ded.. 2 l Jr garage. and Cre.,t" ood .,choo" 10 a great.
north DE-\RROR,\; HFIGHTS locatIon. S )()Q.900 (p-
72SILl4'i3 6~OO

SliCH (;OOD CO,"DlTIO,\ for thl~ 4 bedroom. 2 bath.
hm" r:lIlch 10 L1VO,\;I·\ offenng .I beautlfull) flOl<;hed
b.l~eml·Ilt \\,Ith h:nh. central aIr. fenced yard. and a ~pa-
CIOU~. 2 ]/2-lar g.1rage SR2.500 (P-19SL '\;) -l5,-6ROO

APPEAL GALORE IS in this Windndge Village ranch
10 LIVONIA-from the large ma<;ter bedroom with pri-
vate bath to the huge bay window in the dming area to the
French door~ of the great room. (N-74BRE) 349-1515.

WILDFLOWERS & WILDLIFE on the nearby nature
pre<;erve provide the picturesque setting forthis charming
Cape Cod in WESTLAND with over 2,000 square feet. a
first floor library, and LIvonia schools. $119,900. (L-
45JOY) 522-5333.

:,: 1 i ~ inK tN:WL;tp&~
LIVONIA LOCA nON and more! Thl<; 3 bedroom
ranch feature<; I full- and 2 half-bath .., a full finished
ba~ement with wet bar, and newer kitcl)en flooring,
furnace. window .., <;hingle~, and garage door. $119,500.
(L-II ST A) 522-5333.

Interested in seeing
your name here? ~

"-----_ .._ ..._- -._-........_-- ...._-------------------- ....,

---------

And enjoy yourself
at the same time!

Call
Lloyd Edwards
Corporate Direl'tor of
Rel'ruiting and Sales

Training

268-1000

Scholarships available for

qualified individuals

NESTLED IN Rosedale Gardens area of LIVONIA is
this 3 bedroom home that features updated kitchen and
baths, recreation room, Florida room, hardwood floors,
central air, a deck, pool, and more. $113,900. (N-I OBLA)
349-1515.

PRIDE IS EVIDENT in this well-maintained, brick
ranch in WESTLAND that offers 3 bedrooms, a fini<;hed
ba.,ement with wet bar, and family room with 4 doorwalls
leading to landscaped backyard. $79,900. (P-OIGRA)
453-6800.

THE SILENCE of trees and a "tream in LIVONIA's
Coventry Wood" enhance this contemporary quad-level
home with 4 bedroom~, 2 full bath." and mother-in-law
quarter~ with doorwall to private patio. $149,900. (L-
-l5S0U) 522-5333.

.JUST A .lOG to the ,wlm cluh from thl~ lovely br1l'''
r.lI1ch m LlVONIA\ Burton Hollow featunng 3 bed-
roOIl1~. I 1/2 hath" f:\Ill1lyroom with firl·place. c('ntral air.
.lIlt! .12-c.lr .lItal hed !!ar.lj.!e S 114,9()() (I - ,4WOO) 522-
'i~n

.....~-> »-v4

/~~~ v , <-
~~: ..,..........<~

ELE(jANTLY APPOI!'lTEI> I~ tlm LIVONIA Colo·
l1Ia\ ofll'nng 4 Ix'droom~, 2 1/2 hath,. a large country
"lichen with Fn'ndl door~. famIly room, fin'place.l·ath·
dr.lI(elhnj.!~, and an oVl'r~I/('d 2·car garaj.!c S20I,OOO.
(I.-XIFll.l 'i2~'i~n.

•
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here?~
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A FEELING OF PRIVACY accents this lovely, 4
bedroom Tudor on a large lot in NORTHVILLE that
features 2 1/2 bath!>. a family room. den with French
doors. and a !>ide-entrance garage. $219.000. (N-34HOL)
349-1515.

SUMMER FUN BEGINS in this PLYMOUTH TWP.
ranch featunng a spacIous hvmg room with woodburnmg
fireplace. finished bd!>ement with workshop. and a great
patio and yard for entertaining. $84,900. (P-97FRA) 453-
6800.

PARADISE FOUND-Enjoy country hvmg m the city
of CANTON In thl'> 3 bedroom ranch \\,Ith 2 fireplaces
and hot tub on 7.5 acres with a babbhng c~eek, fish pond.
pole bam and room for up to 6 horses $224.900. (P-
05RID) 453-6800.

LOOK NO FURTHER! This lovely Southern-style
Colonial in NORTHVILLE ISjust for you with its main-
floor fifth bedroom. 2 1/2 baths, a 3 112-,dr garage. and
proximity to schools and major highway~ $189,900. (N-
70NOR) 349-1515.
, ..~~_;;\.'b.~'
~""i...,'"""':::( t • ..~

SEEKING THE UNUSUAL? Thl!>onl of-d-kmd Wil-
Iiam!>burg Colomal in NORTH VILLE of I::r!>5 bedroom~,
2 1/2 baths, a !>eeond floor laundry. dnd 0\ cr 3,000 "quare
feet of cu!>tom-bullt qu,lhty. $ I84,O(Xl. (~-15CARl 349-
1515.
~, ,j <w"?' ~,t% ~~..~ 1 '"~... .....

ROSSI·BUILT COLONIAL on a rrcllllIllll lot m
Bradford of NOVI featurc~ 3 bedroom". 2 1/2 h,lth!>.
fonnal dllllllg room, hvmg room. den, falmly room. and
ma~ter Mllte, all in a pcal:cful pond 1>ctllng.$217 .9<Xl.(L-
05DAL) 522-5333 .

A PRIME LOCA I 101' In the ~,'rth\ Ille <1r::,tof :\0\'[
I!>home for thl!> lenler-cntr,tnlC (ohlnl<11 IA.llh4 bed-
room.,. 2 1/2 bath.,. den. fiN l100r IJundr). de<.k off
family room. and treed lotbdlkml; lo ..ommon.,. $169.900.
(P-28WOOl453-6800.

WATCHTH ... DLCI\.S:::h i':-::Oi! ILdp('nd,m3/4QI
an J.cre m PL YMOL TH r\\ p . the '>ttW1t=lor thl' Car'
Cod \\,Ith 4 bedroom,. e"tr.t I"e' '''Jr;:r' l-..II, he .. (Irq
floor laundf). and 'un room "-lIh hot tub. S2bY.'-JOO (p-
55THOl453-6800.

Qt.:ITE LOVELY 1<, thh 4 hedroom Co,onI,t1 10 ;'I,OVI
that offer~ a Idrgt' f0) er. neutral dewr. 2 1/2 hath,.
updated kllchcn \\,lth oak cdbmeh. tdmil) room IA.lth
firepldee, fir!>tfloor laundf). dnd full bd.,emenl S 114.900
(P-60HI:~) ~5J 6800.

St.:MMER DAYS \\111 be ...peN b) the p"l)1 or 10 the
pnvJ.te )ard of thl~ J bedroorr. r,lOLh on .In acre 10

CA/\ TOl' \\,Ith ne\\,er \I, IOd()\\, '> lirerlJLC Ir. the 11\ 109
room. and a 'clond fin:pldlt' III fiOl,hed b,t,>l':nent
$119jOO. \P-lJlJRIDl 45J-6800

n nOR-S n U·.Ql A1>-1.1-. \ 1-... ' I ';' I.- ~,,·'ILI\H..
'uhdl\ l'>ln~ill ( r\" I ')'\ ,\ ':h ·,,','1 ·....Il ,\, hh "j" ,llk~"
4bedrndllh 211~h,lth,> ll,',hl'~ll': It .'r,lId" .. ,e',lIJI
,ur .• lIldlll'>:tl",·I., ')dr, )I~- >0(1 ,',\IB·\Rl4:"6XOO -

DI-.~IR·\BU.l.\l\.t.I',)I'11 (.1' .lll.,j·l ~\1()l nl
tlllcl,4ht:dwol1" 2 :i2h.llh' :.I!' li\ >,'1'1 \llhlll\·pf.lll'
\\ l:h 1Il'l'rl. h.lld\\ Clod 11''''f' ·!·;.II .11. II II I.llah, ,'pl'd
pl.'rll'lllon III tron. ,lIld h.ll" \ .ml, ~i·l).OuO I I' ~4:\1AX I
451-M(Xl...._--------------------_ ...._-----------------------_ ....

LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE quad-level home 10 PLY-
MOUTH features 3 bedroom!>. 2 full bath!>.bay wlOdo\\,
in living room, extra large family room WIth game room.
hardwood floors. attached garage, plu.,! $139.000. (P-
18CRE) 453-6800.

COUNTRY SETTINGS enhance these new. custom
ranches. Cape Cods. and Colonials in PLYMOUTH's
Deer Creek subdivision with custom plan!> by Clas!>1c
Home Builders. Startmg at $246.000. (L-DEE) 522-
5333.

A HAPPY HINT of old-fashioned charm is in thl'> 3
bedroom Cape Cod in NORTHVILLE's Histone Dlstnet
with quality features such as hardwood floors, co"ed
ceilings, and a Olcely finished lo\\,er level. $127 .900. (N-
06MAl) 349-1515.

FAMIL \' -SIZU) .\Ild ll'Untr) ,t) k )ou'l/ 10\ l' thl'
~P,\CIOU",NORTHVILU:., qU.td-k\ d hOllle \\,lIh 4 hed
room!>. 3 1/2 b.tth1>.and lircpl,lll' 10 dtnmg ,lIld I,Hml)
room", all on c"tatc-"I/cd lot \\,IIh Illaturl.' trl.'l.'''.$197.900
(N-lJ7WOOl .~4lJ-1515

~f),r
~~, ~

THE MILUO!'·$ VIEW d thl' \\,IOth ,lIld PI)IHII' Irl'l'
from the "P,Klllll' lkd"lllhl'> Ll)/}. \ hnirolllll hllng,II(I,,-
With a flrl.'plilll'. ItIII "hnl n'l fl',lt\l\ll (llOIll. ,lIld 1ll,ln}
nl.'wcrfe,lture" III M)RTtIVlI.U:. ~ 114.9(Kl (;'I,-o()SPR)
349-/515.
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We do a full-scale
marketing plan for your home.

~~'"I'//

OLD WORLD CHARM is matched with updated ele-
gance in this fine, two-family home in ROYAL OAK that
features two, 2-bedroom apartments that produce an
excellent income-a "must-see"! $112,000. (X-IOHA W)
399-1400.

LOTS OF CHARACTER is in this 3 bedroom, brick
Colonial on a tree-lined street in an exclusive area of
ROY AL OAK featuring formal dining room, family
room, Florida porch, and wolmanized deck. $119,900.
(X-08AQU) 399-1400.

.~-
PRIDE IS DISPLA YED throughout this charming. brick
ranch, built in 1984 with many custom touche~, that offer~
3 bedrooms, neutral decor, an open floor plan. family
room, and deck in ROYAL OAK. $103.900. (X-07BRl)
399-1400.

LOCA nON! LOCA nON! Take a look at this tidy
ranch in north ROYAL OAK featuring 3 bedroom", hard-
wood floor~ and neutral carpeting. firm.hed ba ...ement.
and an attached garage. $79,900. (X-IOGRA) 399-1400.

Our experienced sales people know what it
takes to sell homes in your area. We'll start with
a Home Marketing Analysis, so you'll know your
home is priced right.

It's part of the Better Homes and Gardens(\l)
Home Marketing System.

Better
HOIJleS~

and (, ..r(it"n,.~....I ..

FINE FEATURES are in this spacious, SOUTHFIELD
ranch with 3 bedrooms, sitting room/study with free
standing fireplace off master bedroom, remodeled kitchen,
family room, living room fireplace, and deck. $82,900.
(T-39CHE) 689-3300.

LOCA nON IS CONVENIENT, features are divine in
this MADISON HEIGHTS bungalow, freshly painted
and ,>porting 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, mini-blinds
throughout, ba~ement, and fenced yard. $45.900. (X-
26ELE) 399-1400.

~

·l
SOUNDS OF SILENCE--Large, ROYAL OAK home
on quiet, dead-end ~treet boasts of 3 bedroom", fireplace
in living room, formal dining room with built-ins, dry bar
in ba~ement, and '>creened-in porch. $89,700. (T-15IRV)
689-3300.

!.) ,.: ,

Call us today! 268-1000

Ichweltzer .~Better
Real Ettate.lnc. I IWIllIH~m~~@

BLISSFUL UPDATING comes with this north ROY AL
OAK ranch on a comer lot offering new carpeting, central
air, deck, and roof; 2 baths; and finished basement-plus
land contract terms are available. $86,900. (T-5OGRO)
689-3300.

Page 14

WHY PA Y RENT? Bright and beautiful home, near a
park and Beaumont Hospital in ROY AL OAK, offers
one-floor living with 2-3 bedrooms, woodbuming stove,
Florida room, and immediate possession! $49,850. (X-
12COm 399-1400.

ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX in a quiet, family setting in
ROY AL OAK boasts of side-by-side, townhouse-style,
brick units with separate basements, both very well main-
tained-see for yourself! $114,000. (X-12FOR) 399-
1400.
f t

SQUEAKY CLEAN is this ROYAL OAK home in a
convenient location and quiet neighborhood and featur-
Ing 2 bedroom" with an unfinished upstairs. spacious
kitchen, fini"hed basement, and 2-car garage. $79,500.
(X-18WIL) 399-1400.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! This two-story invest-
ment wih 2-car garage in FERNDALE features a living
room, dining room, and kitchen in each unit plus I
bedroom in upper and 2 bedroom ...in lower. $47,500. (X-
79Ll:R) ,99-1400.

MOTIV ATEI> SEI.I.ER-WOW! This nice, brick
hungalow III OAK PARK featurc,> a largc family room
wllh woodhuming ...tove on brick hcarth nc!>llcd in the
comcr, newer roof, and FilA Icnm, 100! $47.900. (X-
71 NOR) 399-140().
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We Make Moving
Seem Like Child's Play

With Better Homes and Gardens® Real Estate Service behind your
home, it's that simple. Whether you're moving across town or across the
country, you can trust your relocation needs to Better Homes and
Gardens. We're in the special business of taking care of
families ... anywhere in the country.

Call our Family Relocation Center at 313-268-1000.

Ichweltzer
Real E/lote.lnc.

.~Better
1·~HomeSRI .. and Gardens®

'OUAI _Oull'"o"o~'u,,"

Infomlation contained herein i!>believed to be reliable. Sale ...offerings arc made ...ubjectto error ....omi!>...ion!>.price change ....prior!>ale. or withdrawal without notice. Th" maga/Illc
b published as an infonnative guide. Beller Home!> and Gardel" '" Real Estate Service docs not expre ...!>or imply a warranty for homc!> ...hown herein by virtue of their publicatIOn.
<D Copyright Meredith Corporation 1989. All Rights Re!>crved. Each Better Home!> and Garden!>~ member timl i!>independently owncd and operated. Printed III thc USA.
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We have ou covered!
.~~I ...
Clarkston 'f~Port Huron.~~I...

St. Clair

.~~I....
West Bloomfield

Lakes Area

•~
I IWe

Bloomfield Hills .~~I...
Sterling Heights/Warren

.~~I ...
Clinton

'f~Waterford / Pontiac

.~~I...
Troy

Shelby

1-696

Lake St. Clair

Ichweitzer
Real E/tate.lnc.

, Copynght 1989 Meredith CorporallOn Each firm Independently owned and operated

.~~I...
Rochester Office

M-59 •~~I...

.~~I ...
Birmingham .~

I IWe
Universal Mall

1-696 'f~Royal Oak.~~I...
Northville/Novi r--..:;::------------~----.Jl_"""".~~I...

Livonia

-•.....en.~~I...
Plymouth / Canton

Call the Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc./
Better Homes and Gardens® office
nearest you today for help with all of
your real estate needs.

Administrative Offices Grosse Point Woods Office Rochester Office Sterling HeightslWarren Office
3555 E. 14 Mile Road 21300 Mack 200 DiverSion 3555 E. 14 Mile Road
Sterling Heights, MI48310 Grosse POinte Woods 48236 Rochester 48063 Sterling Heights. MI48310
268-1000 886-4200 651-1040 268-6000

Birmingham Office Grosse Pointe Office Royal Oak Office Troy Office
534 S Woodward 74 Kercheval 1000 N. Woodward 906 E. Long Lake Road
Birmingham 48009 Grosse POinte Farms 48236 Royal Oak 48067 Troy 48098
647-1900 885-2000 399-1400 689-3300

Bloomfield Hills Office Home Information Center St. Clair Office/Port Huron Waterford/Pontiac Office
860 W Long Lake Road Universal Mall 201 N. Riverside Dr. 4944 Highland Road
Bloomfield Hills 48013 12 Mile & DeqUlndre Sf. ClaIr 48079 PonlJaC 48054
646-1800 Warren 48092 329·4771 674·4966

1831 Pine Grove Ave
Clarkston Office Livonia Office Port Huron 48060 West Bloomfield Office
5856 S Main Street 32744 Five Mile Road 984-4944 4196 Orchard Lake
Clarkston 48016 Livonia 48154 W Bloomfield 48033
625-9700 522-5333 St. Clair Shores Office 683-1122

27230 Harper
Clinton Office Northville Office St Clair Shores 48081
41 761 Garfield 505 North Center 777-4940
Mt Clemens 48044 NorthVille 48167
286-0300 349·1515 Shelby Office

47200 Van Dyke
Grosse Pointe Farms Office Plymouth/Canton Office Utica 48087
18780 Mack 218 S. Main Street 264-3320/739-7300
Grosse POinte Farms 48236 Plymouth 481 70
886-5800 453·6800

~-~""
Two names you can trust®!

Adverti~ing ~upplcment to the Clarhton New~. Gro~~e Pointe New~. Oh~erver/Eccentric New~paper~. and Oakland Pre~~


